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FIFTY CENTS

Township will hold library ele~tion in May - Goss
By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township voters will decide the fate of the
proposed Haller Library m a May election, Supervisor
Georgina Goss said last week.

"We're lookmg at early May," Goss said in a Jan. 5 in-
terview. "The Clerk's department has advised me they
need at least 60 days to set up an election, in order to give
them plenty of time and m order to give us plenty of time
to notify the reSIdents and advise them of all the
ramifications of the Issue.

"Early May seems to be the best date."
Goss said the township Board of Trustees will meet thIS

evening (Jan. III to discuss a May election date for the
proposed $4.5 million library. The board will also attempt
to determine what type of funding plan to put before the
voters.

Goss mentioned a bond issuance and a declining
millage as possible ballot proposals.

The township is hoping to buUd a 44,800 square foot
library on nearly 72 acres on the northeast comer of Six
Mile and Sheldon roads. The property was donated by

former township resident Frieda Haller in late
september.

The township accepted the gift via letter of intent,
which stipulated that a funding proposal be in place
within a year of the announcement of the gift.

Other conditions of the donation include a construction
start within two years of the gift announcement; naming
the facUity the "Haller Library"; establishing a
memorial garden to house the cremains of John and
Frieda Haller; and dedicating a portion of the library to
exhibit artifacts of John Haller's career.

In addition to the Jan. 11 meeting, the board Will also
meet Jan. 17in a joint session with the school board and
cabinet, officials from the City of Northville, and Wayne
County Commissioner Susan Hemtz (R-Northvillel. The
main topic of discussion that evening will be the Haller
LIbrary, according to Goss.

She saId the township will put together a grass roots
campaign to try to sell voters on the need for the library.

"We feel that this a question for the people to answer,"
she said. "We will give (the residents Iall the information
that we can and then they can make their decision."

Wet stuff

The weather has turned from delightful to frighUul recently, and
that has meant a lot of wet, slushy stuff to shovel around town.
Above, Geoff Calkins, 3, with broom in band, tries to clear off the
ice from Joan Wadsworth's driveway. Karl Stockhausen, left, 8,
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and Tim Calkins, 5, lend a hand in the endeavor. Streets and
sidewalks around town have been covered with ice in recent
days.

City looks to develop Cady Corridor
By STEVE KELLMAN

City officials continue to forge
ahead with plans to develop Cady
Street, and developers should soon
have the opportunity to submit pro-
posals on the development.

The city council met last week WIth
members of the city's planning com-
mission and downtown development
authority CODAl, to review the
DDA's draft of a request for pro-
posals (RFPl for development of the
Cady Corridor.

While city officials had orlgmally
considered presenting a detailed pro-
posal to developers, the project
gradually became a more general
outline of the type of development the
city would like to see in the area.
While 12 preliminary concepts were
reviewed by the city and five are in-
cluded in the proposed RFP, the RFP
suggests that developers use the
designs for Ideas, rather than as a

formal basis for their own proposals.
Accordmg to Planning Consultant

Don Wortman, about 40 percent of
the land fronting Cady Street is own·
ed by the city while an additional 40
percent IS in the hands of a single
owner like Northville Downs or the
Northville Driving Club. This will
make it easier for a potential
developer to negotiate a large
development in the area.

Studies done for the Ford Plant
redevelopment and by companies
hke Trammel Crow of Novi have
shown that there is a demand for fur-
ther commercial development in the
area, Wortman added.

The Cady Corridor development
study has gone through several
changes during its two-year review
by the DDA, inclUding a shift in com-
mercial emphasis from Cady Street
alone to both Cady and Main streets.
"There was concern that shops
oriented to Cady Street only could be

"Whatever is done on Cady Street should
not detract from the Main Street area,"

Don Wortman.
Plannin~ Consultant

in trouble," Wortman said. So the
DDA specified in its RFP that the
economic viability of Cady Street is
at least partially dependent on Main
Street traffic. To accomodate that,
the DDA has asked that developers
proVide for pedestrian access from
Main Street to any proposed develop-
ment.

"Whatever is done on Cady Street
should not detract from the Main
Street area," Wortman added.

Wortman suggested that the final

RFP could be sent out in February,
with designs due back in Mayor
June.

According to Mayor Chris Johnson,
there were several reasons for the
original Cady Corridor study. "In
simplistic terms, we started off WIth
a couple major problems and a few
major issues," he saId. The major
problem was a perceived shortage in
parking spaces in the downtown

Continued on 5

Meijer parking lot attracts attention
By MIKE TYREE

Criminal activity m and around the
Meijer site at 20401 Haggerty has
prompted some Northville Township
officials to question the security
presence at the popular 24-hour
store.
"I could keep one officer workmg

all year round at Meijer," said acting
Township Police Chief Phillip
Presnell. "It is one of our most active
areas (for police calls l."

Ac,:ording to department records,
township police responded to 402
calls to MeIjer m 1989 Presnell said
the calls included "at least" no
larceny reports, and complaints
rangmg from fraud to suspicious
vehicles to aCCidents and mjurles.

In all, Presnell said the depart-
ment lIad compilE'<! a list of 25
assorted calls to Meijer in 1989

Additionally, recent Meijer In-
cidents reported in the police blotter
of the Northville Record included
purse-snatching, robbery, stolen auto
parts, and the arrest of two men on

• •

concealed weapons charges.
The men, Detroit residents, were

spotted by a townshIp police officer
as they cnllsed the store's parkmg lot
late one evening WIth their vehicle
hghtsoff

Presnell said full-time police
presence may be needed at Meijer.

"We get good cooperation from the
Meijer corporate security staff," he
said "(8ull I'd like to see more Jaw
surveillance there.

"Are the parking lots safe? That's
a good question," Presnell said.

Brian Breslin, vice president of
public and consumer affairs at the
Meijer corporate headquaters in
Grand Rapids, thinks the local Mei-
Jer offers adequate security.

"The store is in a safe communi·
ty," he said. "The people shopping
there are solid individuals"

Continued 0012

Meijer tax contribu-
tions/lOA
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The Meijer store parking lot at Haggerty and Eight Mile roads

Joint meeting
scheduled for
next week

By MIKE TYREE

City, township, and school district
officials are scheduled to convene
Jan. 17 m what has been termed "a
landmark meeting" m Northville.

Dr. George Bell, superintendent of
the Northville Public School District,
also said Wayne County CommIs-
sioner Susan Heintz will attend the
meeting, which will be held at the Old
Village School Board Room at 7:30
p.m.

Bell said an agenda for the meeting
ISbeing prepared and would mclude
such topics as the Haller Library pro-
posal, the redeployment of city and
township services currently housed

at Cooke school, and the status of the
impending county land sale between
FIve and Six Mile roads near Sheldon
Road.

"Part of !the school district's)
strategic plan directs me to enhance
communication with other groups in
the community," Bell said. "We'll sit
down and discuss some of these
issues."

Bell said the school board may give
its endorsement of the townshIp's
plan to build a public library at a sIte
on the northeast comer of Six MIle
and Sheldon roads.

"If it !Haller property I is the best

Contlnuedon 14

Singh proposes
new development

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

While city officials are seeking pro-
posals for the development of Cady
Street from Center Street to Griswold
Avenue, Singh Developers have pro-
posed another retail development on
Center, opposite their MainCentre
project.

Singh vice president Michael
Kahm said this week that his com-
pany has proposed the devt>lopment
of a four-story retail/commercial
development on the east side of
Center Street, on the present site of
the company's leasing center. He
said the proposal for the 29,000
square foot proJect, called CadyCen-

tre, was submitted to the city's plan-
mng commission in December.

"It would be part of the overall
Cady Corridor project," Kahm said
of the proposal. The first floor would
be devoted to retail shops while the
upper floors would be available for
office space. The company would
also need to purchase parking credits
from the city for the project. Kahm is
scheduled to appear at the next plan-
ning commission meeting on Jan 16
to explain the project in fur.her
detail.

"The design as far as the
streetscape is concerned will be iden-

Continued on 5

Willis named
managing editor

Ann E. Willis has been named
managing editor of The NorthVille
Record/Novl News

The appomtment was announced
by Philip Jerome, executIve editor
of Shger/Llvmgston Pubhcahons
which mcludes the Llvmgston Coun-
ty Press, Brighton Argus, MIlford
Times and South Lyon Herald mad-
dition to The Northville Record and
NovlNews

WilliS replaces Jerome who serv-
ed as managmg edItor of the two
papers from 1984to 1989.

A Northville resident, Wllhs
graduated from The Umverslty of
Michigan with a bachelor of arts
degree m English literature m 1980.

She served as managing edItor of
The Adcrarter Magazme In DetrOit
from 1981-82and then took a POSI-
tion WIth CBS radIO In 1982 After
workmg m national sales for CBS
radIO m Southfield. she moved to
Chicago, III , where she was dlrec·
tor of marketing and research for
CBS radio

After leavmg CBS In 1984,Willis
worked as a fr(!('lance writer m
Chicago and DetroIt In 1985-86

She Joined the staff of The Nor·
thville Record/Novl News 10
November 1986, working as a
reporter covering the City of Novl
and the Novi City CounCil

Willis was promoled to the POSI-
tion of editor follOWingthe rehre-
men Iof Jean Day In April 1988and
has held that posItion ever since

In announcing the appointment,
,Jerome said that Willis has
distingUished hersel: dUo"lng h~r

t - .

career with Sliger/LIVIngston
Publications

"As a reporter. Ann
demonstrated drive and determina-
tlOn," said Jerome "Durmg the
almost two years that she has serv-
ed as editor, she has contmued to
demonstrate her behef m the type
of community Journalism practiced
by the Northville Record and Novi
News."

Silger/Llvmgston Publications IS
a diVISionof Subl1rban CommunIca-
tions Corporation whIch also owns
the Observer & EccentrIc
Newspapers and several other
suburban newspaper chams m
Michigan and OhIO
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Community Calendar

Divorce recovery workshop will meet at local church
TODAY. JANUARY 11

ALZHEIMER SUPPORT GROUP MEETS: The Novi
Family Support Group of the Alzheimer's AssocIation
will meet at 7 p.m at the Novi Care Center located at
24500 Meadowbrook, north of Ten Mile Road. For more
information call Barbara at 471·2000 Tuesday through
Thursday

FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP: If you are a parent of a
college bound semor you are inVited to attend a Financial
Aid Workshop at 7 p m in the Forom at Northville High
School

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP: First
Presbytenan Church Single Place presents a Divorce
Recovery Workshop from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the church
located at 200 East Main Street. The seven·week
workshop will meet Thursdays through Feb. 22 The cost
IS $22, which includes a book, speakers, notebook,
refreshments and child care. Registration IS reqUired,
for more information call the church office at 349-0911.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30p m attownship hall.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY' Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p m at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Joan Griffin wll diSCUSS"Ontano Genealogy".
Anyone interested in tracing their family tree is welcome
to attend For more information call 348-1857or 349-302».

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
HistOriC District Commission will meet at 8 p.m at city
hall.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denommational Bible

Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Nor-
thVllle Crossing Restaurant located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

M.O.M.'S GROUP MEETS: M.O.M.'s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church, located at 701Church Street,
Plymouth. Today's topic of discussion will be "The
Wonderful World of Toddlers". Child care is proVIded for
a nominal fee. For more Information call Kim at 459-7465
or Mary Ellen at 348-8057.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 14
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Northville First

Presbyterian Church Smgle Place Willmeet at 12:30p.m.
for bronch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the northeast
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group is organiz·
ed for the purpose of providing friendship, caring & shar·
109 for all single adults. Everyone is welcome, just come
In and ask for Single Place

FIRESIDE CHAT: The First Presbyterian Church
Smgle Place will have a Fireside Chat at 6:40 p.m. in the
library of the church, located at 200 East Main Street
People interested In learning about Single Place and to
hear about all of the activities, seminars, etc. are
welcome. At 7 pm. Guest speaker Dr. Harold Ellen,
Ph D , Will discuss "The Freedom of Singleness". A S2
donation is requested for the speaker. Childcare proVid-
ed. For more mformatlon call 349-0911. .

MONDAY. JANUARY 15

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Klwams meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET' Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. For more information call 349-
9104.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 16

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call the center at 349-02»3or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. John
Sassaman is in charge of the program.

DINNER OUT: First Presbyterian Church Single
Place will meet at 6:30 p.m. at Cookers Restaurant,
located on Seven Mile east of Haggerty Road. If you hate
to cook and/or eat alone, please join.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·

The Shortcut to the Fast Track
. .

. DALE CARNEGIE COURSES ®

Classes Starting Local1y Jan. 18
Leadership· Effective Speaking· Human Relations

Sales Management Courses also Fanning
Management Seminar - Weds., Jan. 31

Call today for infor 459-7000 Rita Long
Public & Corporate Courses

Oasses locally and thru-out Metro Detroit Pre""'ted by the Ralph Nichol' Corp

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto Owne" prOVides }OU wuh qual"v protecllon that's
both economical and fleXible Economical because u
complements Insurance prOVided b} your condominIUm
a"OClallon FleXible because" completes lhe addillonal
proteCllon YOUneed
JuS! avk }our "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
CondominIUm unu-Owne" Imurance for yOU

Richard Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

3520or 349-9828.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission will meet at 8 p.m. in the council chambers
at city hall.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
IS $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs
Questers will meet at 12:30 p.m. at the home of COMie
Eis. The program includes a collection and discussion of
Kogin Embroidery (Japanese) by Bea Keeber Co-
Hostess is Mary Ann Cardno.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The Llvoma
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia Senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center off Five Mile east of Farmington Road. All
levels of needlepolnters are welcome. For more informa-
tion call 864-2814.

SINGLE PLACE SEMINAR: First Presbytenan
Church Single Place presents a growth seminar entitled
"Intimacy, Love and Sex" at 7:30 p.m. at the church
located at 200 East Main Street. The six week workshop
will be led by Pam Jocobs. A donation of $25 is requested
Childcare can be arranged. To register call the church at
349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church administration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.
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GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS

348·3022
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~".CLEARANCE'~

I .. upto ~~$50%
103 E. MAIN ST. OFF
NORTHVILLE. MI
349·0613 "Your childrens Total

Specialty Store"
Chlldrens Clothlnc. D.nee.e.r. Shoes, Gifts&Toys

Goris SIzes Preemle·14
Boys Sizes Preemie.? 'Open: Mon·Sat 10·5:30

A Time

Be SON
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NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Life Series Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting proVided For more Information call 349-0006
or 348-1111.

SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novi Public Library. Member Sue
Ackman will give a demonstration on how to make a
Pony Bead Scarf. Everyone is welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening will be held from noon to 2 p.m. at the Nor·
thvllie Senior CitIZens Center at Cooke SChool located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. Pamela LeMig, R.N., will
do the screening that is free and open to the pUblic.
Transportation is available to those seniors requesting it.
No appointment is necessary. For more information call
349-4140

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group is organized to further
~ubstance abuse education in the community. Everyone
ISwelcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church in Mill Race Village.

ART SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission
presents "Your Favorite Artists" lecture series at 7:30
p.m. at the Northville City Hall, located at Main and
Wing Streets. Art historian Michael Farrell will lecture
on the works of "Raphael". Tickets are $6 and are
available at the door. For more information call 34!HilO4.

NOTICE
Michigan's largest
manufaclurcr of solid oak
furniture has opened Iheir
new showroom at tho
Novi Town Center.
Established in 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
in solid oak. VISit o;.Jr
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novl Rd. & Gd r~lver

Now
Taking
Appointments
for the most
advanced
Golf lessons
in the area
with our high
tech graphic
video techniques
Open Wed-Sun

BROOKLANE GOLF CLUB

348-1010
347-:1.200 SIx mile & Sheldon • Northville

ARROWUIOEO
339 N. Center • Northville • 349-4660
Under New Management

with new expanded hours
Open 10 am Everyday

Sun-Thurs open til1 ~ pm, Fri & Sat til midnight
(Closed Mon-Fri 2:30-5 pm)

Children's Video Special on Wednesday

It's lmporlanlto look your best at all
ttmes We've dedlcaled over 50years 10

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quahly workmanshIp

proves thai expenence counls

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

~. fr£~(ll'6
~(;~

--J~-.......,

..J

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
349·0777

5'eQRe~~r~d~:~nt
EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS

Sunday thru Thursday all Evening
Friday & Saturday 4·7 P.M.

All entrees include Fresh Tossed Salad,
Hot Rolls & Butter, Coffee, Tea or Milk

$595
Entrm

eNew Orleans Style • Basket of Fish
Crispy Fried Chicken & Chips

• Meat Sauce ·Cancun Nacho
Linquini Supreme

Other Daily Specials Beginning at 55.95

$695
fnlrees

•Prime Rib SandWICh •Pasta Primavera
-ChIcken Teriyaki eTodays Fresh Catch

Children's Menu Five & Under
FREE wilen accompa"ied by a pare"t

142 E. WALLED LAKE OK
W

r \t,lhh\hed 10 1910. Northrop\ lr,lthllon of ,en 109 I'

"'ell known and recogntzed tn our commllntl~
Our rcput,tllOn 1\ h,l\cd on experienced prolc:"lOn,i1

I..m ng pcople. ,IV ,1I1.lhk ,tn~ lime. d,t) or ntght evcr) d,1\ 01

thl.' ~c.. r Bel.luve we .Irc \en\lll\<.' to )our need\ 'Onll.·onl·
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• PRE NEeD PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • ::REMATIONS

ROS~B A~
eJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

VALENTE s

LITTLE
ITALY

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

-PRESENTING-
Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan

Bologna. Venice. Rome, Naples... "

:NEW YEAR SPECIAL :
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get a I
I second dinner of equal or lesser value for I

: 1/2 PRICE I
I Offer good Mon·Fri 4:30-6:30 pm with coupon I
I with coupon • offer expires Jan. 31 1990 II .
! Call for Reservations I
L ~:'7_I!l!!!.O~.:tJ.2~!!~!!EL:.31~2.522.J
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CORRECTION - In an article last week on the collection of
taxes in Northville Township, administrative assistant to the
treasurer Nancy Molloy's name was misspelled The Record
regrets the error.

HAWTHORN CENTER DIRECTOR RETIRES - Dr. Harold
J. Wright, director of Northville's Hawthorn Center since 1971,
has announced that he will retire from that post on Jan. 31. The
Hawthorn Center is a treatment center for emotionally-disturbed
children.

A new acting director, Howard Pierce, was named to fill the
post until a full-time director is found. Pierce, 52, holds a degree
in rehabilitation counseling from Michigan State. He has worked
WIth the department of education since 1977, and has held the
position of acting director at hospitals in Kalamazoo and
Traverse City,

Selection of the new acting director was announced by Nor-
thville Township resident Thomas G. Watkins, director of the
state's Department of Mental Health.

RECYCLING CENTER OPENS - The Northville Township
Recycling Collection Center is open for business and is accepting
recyclable products such as plastic jugs. glass, newspapers, used
oil, and batteries. .,' .

The center is located next to the townshIp s fIre statIon
number three on Sheldon Road just north of Five Mile and is open
24hours.

FIRE DEPARTMENT AWARDS - Fire Chief James Allen
and Captain Lou Westfall were recently honored by the city ~or
more than 25 years of service. Mayor Chris Johnson and CIty
Manager Steven Walters presented commemor.ative rin~ to t~e
two men at the fire department's annual Christmas Dmner m
December, Allen has been a member of the department for 26
years, and chief for 12years, while Westfall has been on the force
for 29years.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at Mill Race Village today, Jan. 11at 7:30 p.m,
January's speaker, Joan Griffin, will discuss "Ontario
Genealogy". Anyone interested in tracing their family tree is
welcome to attend. For more information, call 348-1857or 349·
3020,

ARTS COMMISSION LECTURE SERIES - The Northville
Arts Commission is sponsoring its third in a series of Michael
Farrell lectures on favorite artists. The noted art authority,
Michael Farrell, will lecture on the works of Raphael. His lecture
will include d slide presentation accompanied by the wit and style
of a delightful raconteur and knowledgeable art historian,

The lectue begins at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 18 at Northville City
Hall. Limited tickets may be purchased for $6at the door as sup-
plies permit.

COMMUNITY INPUT NEEDED - All organizations in Nor-
thville are urged to contact the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce with information on upcoming events, The
Chamber publishes its Community Calendar guide and needs
listings from groups in the community. Call 349-7640.

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi DeatllJ Ceater

A. Allen TachklaperD.D.S.it.
£ ••

THE PREVIEW TECHNIQUE
Do you have

apprehensions about
taking your child to the
dentist for his or her first
checkup? Could that be
one of the reasons why you
haven't made that first
Important appointment?
Well, your child's first visit to

the dentist does not have
to be for a check-up
There's no reason why It
can't be a social visit just to
·get acquainted·.

If your youngster hasn't
been to the dentist yet. the
next time you have an
appointment take him
along. let him watch the
dentist check your teeth.
clean them. etc. There's no
better way for a child to
understand that dental
care IsImportant for your

health and good looks.
Believe me. the worst first

dental experience Is an
emergency visit for a
toothache or
accident-caused Injury

Extensivetreatment or
repair on a first visit may set
your child up for a chain of
future needless anxieties.
Don't avoid your child's first

visit. The sooner your
youngster creates a
confident relationship with
the dentist. the better, Start
with a preview.
From the ofhce of
A Allen Tuchklaper D.D S.

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Novi Rd • Novi

al10mlle

348·3100

60 applIcatIOns have been received to
date

"The concerns (are) on who Will at-
tend Cooke and who Will attend
Mead's MIddle School," he said "We
need to split the commumty in a way
that makes sense"

Bell said some admlmstrators feel
that students reSiding north of Seven
Mile should go to Cooke, With those
south of Seven MJle studymg at
MeadsMJlI

He said attendance decisions have
not been made by the school distrIct

"I'll leave all questions open right

Cooke School custodian Lisa Soli puts the light cover back on after replacing florescent fixtures in the Taft Road school.

Hearing set on reopening of Cooke
By MIKE TYREE Cooke was closed as a cost-euttmg

measure 10 t984 10 the face of dwindl-
ing student enrollment, but burgeon-
ing student population figures today
reqUire the use of the faCIlIty, Bell
sald

He saId 850 students are now atten-
dmg Meads Mill, and projections 10-
dlcate that 930 students Will be of
middle school age next year.

The district hopes to house just
over 450 students at each school next
year, he said.

RenovatIOns estimated at nearly $1
mllhon are takmg place at the school
10 anticipatIOn of a faIl reopemng, he
said

Bell said there "aren't that many
Issues" confront 109 the Cooke plan
He said the prinCIpal's posItion has
been posted and that approximately

The NorthVIlle PublIc Schools
Board of Education and cabinet Will
host a public hearing Jan 15 at the
high school auditorium to diSCUSS
next fall's reopening of Cooke Middle
School.

Supermtendent Dr. George Bell
said the mtent of the 7:30 pm
meeting is to solIcit questions and
comments from reSidents concerned
about such Issues as the attendance
area and staffing at Cooke

"Our style IS to do publIc hearIngs
anytime we're going to do somethmg
that impacts the school commumty,"
Bell saId. "U's our duty to help
the board get perspectives on the
educational and fmanclal ImplIca-
tions (of Cooke's reopening> "

New Add ..... ?
Newly Encaced?

New Baby?

WELCOME WAGON
Can hP.lp you
feel at home

Jan W,lhelm
Repn!SentatNe
(313) 34%324

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720NR

Monthly Allergy Tip
If you never stop fighting the cold war,
it's time to question if it's really a COld&
you are fighting! ~
Cough~ and che,t conqeslIon an' u'tJaIl; 1.'"
caus<:d b\ rc~plrntor; Il1fecllons ~' -:;-' _
But If symptoms appear too ;. ..' , . : ;t"
frequently or arc difficult to :::: V ~". ~, r .
control, the; ma; not be ,_\.. ~~t...' -:" f
cau·ed b\ .l cold or brol1chlll< ... 1)....-.-',
It ma\ be that allefqle, oc .,;~!. -. Iii
a,thma .lre ll1\ol\ed l l~ ~~J"
\'I,'h\ suner lime after lime' ¥ ,
Fmd out If Indeed It" en ~ I .' .' ",
allergy or a~thma that cau,e'
you >0 much dl<>comfcrr '0 \~_ _ _

often See u' We ma\ be
able to help'

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. 1 _
both cutltled bl the' A'nell,on lX'mJ
01 Alkrgl 'nd Immunok>\!1 Phone (313) 473 ..8440
ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24230 Kanm Bhd (1\1 \111. Road "'tot of Hallll<rty) SUll. 130. :-'0" \ltch'Kan

MARQUIS SUOPS
Annual

Clearance
SALE
in the lobby of

". '?\ Northville's Historic
_, .~ )j MARQUIS TUEATRE

~v' SAVE
50-75°/0

2 Weeks Only
Starting Jan. 12

Save on fall separates &:
sportswear, sweaters and a
compiete selection of COCKtail
and mother of the bride dresses,
piUS Jewelry and evening bans.

SALE Mon-Sat
flOURS 10:00-6:00

Marquis Shops
\ Sale at 135 E. Main, Northville

~ 349·81 10 Maslc~~~~~lcomc

, ,

Ask About
Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable

Lens Special 5AM~ DA\' ~RVICE 0" MOST
CONTACTS. GlASSES

now," he said "We're not locked 1010
anythmg and we're open for diSCUS-
slon"

ASSistant Supermtendent of In
structlOnal Services Dr Dolly
McMaster said the publIc hearmg
would help address questions of
equalIty at the two schools

"Meads Mill has a very rich.
diverse program for kids, WIth lots of
opportumties for different kmds of
electives," she said "The same op-
portumtles are gomg to be available
at Cooke, there's no way we could be
successful without them "

r;-------- COUPON ---------,

I--,..l:.<:a ?,tt~ ~ *~I I
~~'~PERM SPECIALS FOR NEW CLiENTS~
I$2500 New Customers Only· Includes Cut & I

Stvle • Some Long Half Additional II reg '40= WITH COUPON

I 0:. J /lI'~ • (I)~_ ~_.___ I
I cP.~ ~ dLal/i uuu~rt I
I Women & Men • Newly Remodeled I

131 N WIxom Rd., Wixom ('12block nOr'h01 Pon·,., T,,,,I) ...... i"""'~.II OPEN SUNDAY 11 a m 105 pom & evening' .. i ""C~~~~~~~ __~~~~ ~

Casterline3uneral2icme, Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning.
before the need anses. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services In-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service Benefit
ASSistance Domestic & Foreign ShippIng and ReceiVing

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J CASTERLINE II

Annual
Winter

Choose from over 1600 Suits and
Sport Coats, including the Athlete's
Business Suit. *10°10 Off new spring
arrivals-look for yellow tags.
~ Cruise Wear Department
..l '-4 Special department for our
.4.~ South-bound friends. Pleaseask
~ to see our complete selection

Benefit from the servIces of Laphams custom t,1I1onng
shop ~Ien's & Women\ ,l!tl'ratlons regardh"~ 1Il1l'rl'

purchased

Dall.\ '! It Th .<- Pn 111'IJlIll
120 E Mam. NorthVIlle,
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Police Blotters

Running man snatches purse in Meijer parking lot
pollee reported at least four ac-
cidents In the last week. On Jan. 2 at
3:27 p.m., a vehicle driven west on
Seven Mile Road by a Northville
woman reportedly struck a truck
towing a horse trailer carrying two
horses, turning onto Edward Hines
Drive. Neither the drivers nor the
horses were Injured.

On Jan. 3, at 11: 11 a.m., a car
heading north on Center Street by
Falrbrook Street reportedly drove In
front of a truck turning Into Nor-
thville Downs. The driver, a
Plymouth man, was cited for failing
to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

Later that day, at 3:05 p.m., a
Livonia man driving west on Eight
Mile Road was cited for disregarding
a red traffic signal after striking a
vehicle driven by a Northvile woman
heading south on Taft Road. Though
both drivers claimed to have the
green light, a witness who had been
driving east on Eight Mile agreed
with the Northville woman.

High SChool student reported the
theft of her brown leather and suede
jacket from her school locker bet-
ween 10 a.m. amd 10:30 a.m. on Jan
2, according to city pohce reports.
The waist-length jacket, valued at
$250, was a woman's medium jacket
from Jacobsons Department Store.

- Township police said a business on
Laird Haven was broken Into and
$299.99 worth of materials removed
sometime between Dec. 22 and Dec.
26. The thieves entered through a
basement window on the southwest
side of the building, police said.

TREES STOLEN - Trees valued
at $1,000were stolen from a site on
Jamestown Circle Dec. 16, according
to the township police media log
book.

NOT JUST ANOTHER BRASS
RING - City police reported the
theft. of a class ring from the River
Street barn area of NorthvUe DowDs.
1be lady's Sterling Helgbts High
SChool class ring, described as
yellow gold with a Ilgbt red stone,
was valued at $150 and has the
owner's name engraved lDside the
band. The theft allegedly occurred
Jan. 2 between 2:30 p.m. and 3 p.m.
The man wearing the ring reported
that It was stolen from a dresser in
tack room 15 while he was taking a
shower. He' reported that the ring
belonged to his girlfriend.

LOCK POPPED, SODA STOLEN
- City police reported the theft of an
estimated $37 worth of Coke, Pepsi
and Sprite from a shed at the Clark
Gas Station on Main Street. The theft
of the nine cases apparently occurred
between 10p.m. on Jan 1 and 6 a m.
on Jan 2, after a lock was pried off
the shed door. Two cases of empty
cans have been recovered.

A woman eXIling the main en-
trance to MeiJer, 20401Haggerty, had
her purse stolen Jan. 4 around 1:30
am. accordmg to township police.

The woman reportedly was walk-
mg toward her car in the main park-
mg lot when she heard someone runn-
ing up from behind her. The suspect
grabbed the woman's shoulder strap
purse from her and began to run but
he shpped on the ice-covered parking
lot and fell A baseball cap he was
wearmg was left at the scene after
the fall, accordmg to pohce reports.

After the,suspect got to his feet, he
chmbed Into a vehicle and sped off
down Haggerty, the woman said She
said the purse contained approx-
Imately $153, mcludmg a payroll
check and Credit cards. Pohce are
continumg their investigation of the
purse theft

Jan. 1 at 2 a.m" a suspect was are
rested after attempting to steal a
pack of cigarettes.

AUTO PARTS STOLEN AT
MEIJER - A Meijer shopper told
township police that a pair of wheel
covers valued at $260 were taken
from the driver's side of her vehicle
while it was In the store's parking lot
on Dec. 30 between 3-3:30pm. Police
have no suspects In the case.

Between 6 p.m Dec, 29 and 1:15
p.m. Dec. 30 from a driveway on Sun-
nydale Lane. Police said screws and
the frame were left on the ground
under the vehicle.

Between 9:30 p.m. Dec. 29 and 9
a.m. Dec. 30, license plates were
stolen from a Westmeath address.

Between 10p.m. Dec. 29 and 8 a.m.
Dec. 30 from a 1986 Plymouth
Voyager on Balntree.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION -
City police reported the malicious
destruction of $75 worth of property
at a house on Carpenter Avenue Two
brass coach lamps and a storm win-
dow were damaged In the mcident at
the unoccupied house. The house is
reportedly for sale.

DETECTOR TAKEN - A black
Cobra Trapshooter radar detector
valued at $110was stolen from a vehi-
cle parked in the city parking lot
behind the MAGS building on Jan. 6,
between 7:30 pm. and 10:45p.m , ac-
cording to city police reports. The
vehicle's driver side window was
smashed in the Incident. The radar
detector was reportedly on the car's
dashboard

CAR ROBBED - An estimated
$330 in goods was reportedly stolen
from a vehicle parked in a driveway
on Abbey Court Jan. 6, between mid-
night and 6:30 a.m. The passenger
window of the car was broken by a
large rock. A Cobra Trapshooter
radar detector, brown leather brief-
case, Texas Instruments calculator
and silver Cross pen and pencil set
were taken.

CIGARETTES TAKEN DURING
BREAK·IN - Four cartons of
cigarettes were reportedly stolen
during a break·in at a gas station on
Seven Mile and Beck Dec. 26 between
4:30 a.m. and 8 a.m., according to
township police.

FAMILY TROUBLE - An assault
and battery that township police
termed "family trouble" was
reported Jan. 1 at 9:25 p.m. on Glen-
view Court, east of Country Knoll,
police said.

OUIL CHARGED - Township
police charged a driver with
operating under the Influence Dec. 29
at 2:07 a.m .. The driver was west-
bound on Five Mile from Haggerty
when stopped, police said.

HUB CAPS STOLEN - A pall' of
hub caps from the passenger's side of
a 1988 Dodge Dynasty were stolen
during a five minute visit to World
Custom Alternatives on Seven Mile
Road, a complainant told township
police. The hub caps were valued at
$100and the incident occured at4:15
p.m. Dec. 27, according to township
police reports

MORE MEIJER HAPPENINGS -
Township police made the followmg
larceny arrests at Meijer: Dee. 29 at
3:45 p.m, a subject was arrested
after attempting to steal $74.44 in
merchandIse. The case IS open pen-
ding a court date

Dec. 29 at 10:35a.m., a subject was
arrested after attempting to steal
5479.97 m merchandise. The case is
open pending a court date. police
said

Dee 'l:l at 11'17 p.m. a larceny
suspect was arrested after walking
out of the store with merchandise
hidden m a pant wasteband.

Dec. 30 at 5:50 p.m , a suspect was
arrested and posted bond after at-
temptmg to steal $168.97in merchan-
dise

BREAKING AND ENTERING -
Township police investigated a
breaking and entering of a residence
on Westmeath. The incident occurred
sometime between Dec. 17 and Dec.
25, police said.

NOISY SLEDDERS - Township
police answered a call of children
disturbing the peace by making noise
and sledding near Norwood south of
Eight Mile Dec. 'l:l at 10p.m. Police
said the youths were told to leave the
scene.

On Jan. 5 at 3:30 p.m., a Westland
woman's vehicle struck another vehi-
cle heading north on Novl Road. The
woman was reportedly In the right
lane by Allen Drive when she attemp-
ted to turn left onto Allen, striking the
other vehicle. She was cited for an
improper left turn.

LICENSE PLATE THEFT
RAMPAGE - Township police said
license plates were stolen from
vehicles on the follOWingdays: Dee.
29, from a car in a driveway on
Norham

Dec 31, California plates from a
1988Volkswagon were stolen from a
driveway on Old Bedford.

Dec. 31, Arkansas plates stolen
from a 1987Mustang parked on Bain-
tree Circle.

Northville citizens with informa-
tion about the above incidents are
urged to call city police at 349-1234 or
township police at 349-9400.LOCKER ROBBED - A NorthvileBREAKING AND ENTERING II FENDER BENDERS - City

County's 1990 agenda marked by health and environment
Social spending represents a shift

from Wayne County Executive Ed-
ward McNamara's initial tight
budgeting, but executive's staffers
said previous county debt helped no
one.

"We're in the position now where
we can do what we wanted to do -
use government to help make pe0-
ple's lives better," Duggan said.
"But we had to get our finances in
order first."

Help for the working poor couldn't
come soon enough, according to
Commissioner Kay Beard, D-
Inkster.

"We've got to find some way to pro-
vide health care to these people,"
said Beard, whose district includes

Westland and Garden City. "Sadly,
many people choose to stay on
welfare, instead of getting a job,
because, with welfare they receive
some health benefits."

Though dictated by the state, child
care costs are a concern for many
county officials.

"This has the danger of spiraling
out of control as did indigent health
care," said Commissioner Kevin
Kelley, D-Redford. "We're going to
have to look at the delivery
mechanism. We're going to have to
go into foster homes to look at costs."

The solid waste plan could be the
first of several environmental issues
facing the county, said Commis-
sioner Millon Mack, D-Wayne, alsc

Health and environmental issues
could dominate Wayne County's
legislative agenda for 1990.

Health care for Wayne County's
working poor, care for the homeless
and improvements in child care pro-
grams will be among the new year's
key proposals, county officials
predicted

At the same time, local cities and
townships are expected to consider a
new trash disposal plan that is ex-
pected to boost recycling.

Though the county's solid waste
proposal was drafted last year, the
health care proposal will be new.

"I think this is going to be a social
services year," deputy county ex-
ecutive Michael Duggan said.

chairman of the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments

"When I took over as SEMCOG
chairman I told all our communities
that the 19905would be the decade for
the environment," Mack said.
"We're not only going to have to look

at waste, but at water quality and,
perhaps, at air quality, too."

The solid waste plan will be
presented to local governments In the
next two months, though Mack said
final Michigan Department of
Natural Resources approval might

have to wait until al184 counties have
submitted plans

If adopted, the plan would restrict
communities from dumping In coun-
ty landfills without cutting their
waste output or adopting community-
wide recycling.

,t& ,tPETS .;
~~~ l~~~~ 26119 Novi Rd. • Novi 1'~.H~~:~ Roman Plaza 348-0978~~~~ ~.- E ~ Mon.-Sat.

~~~ ~-~ _ Gr8n(l~ Sunday

NOV/~SNEW PLACE FOR PETSl

~~~~~R~ND $5000 OFF
• PUPPIES ALL
• TROPICAL FISH
• HAMSTERS AKC
: 2~:~:'GS PUPPIES
• IGUANAS Good thru 1-18-90

10-8
12·5

Inc.J The Best For Your Pet:
lAMS

SCIENCE DIET
NUTROMAX

BENCH & FIELD
LANGS
WAYNE

Free Samples of lAMS
and SCience Diet

Guinea Pigs and Rabbits
only -12.99

Everything For Fish!
lARGE SELECTION OF
BIRD ACCESSORIES

AND FOOD INCLUDING:
• LAFEBER'S

• TOPPER RANCH DIET
10% Off Bird Cages wI Ad

Dog Food Special

$100 OFF 15·20 lb. bag

$?OO OFF... 40 lb. bag
with thl •• d

Invites you to a gallery showing
featuring the works of

award-winning artist

LINDA BANKS ORD
Jan.14-21, 1990

~ --~.. -

Linda Banks Ord paints about light. This award
winning artist investigates the effect of light upon
the figure and stilllife forms.Sheexploresshape and
volume through repeated applications of pigment
that mesh' and intermingle to create a complex
interworkingof color.

Linda'svibrant paintings, full of her love for drawing
and the sensual reality of paint, reflect her
impressionsof light as it searches out and creates
form, Thislove of light and pigment isan experience
the artistwants to share with you.

Browse and enjoy the rest of our contemporary
gallery representing over 55 artists in all media

Our entire selection of ready·made frames is on sale now. Frames
for needlework, photos, prints, posters, or paintings. Ornate
decorator frames, open-back craft frames, glass and back frames,
sectional frames in wood, metal, or plastic. Stock up today!
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Developers look forward to city's Cady Street plan
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

While the city continues to fine-tune a request for
development proposals <RFPs) for the Cady Corridor,

, several developers have expressed enthusiasm for the
project, and the chance at building a commercial
development in downtown Northville.
One developer currently building in Northville - Singh

Development Co. of Birmingham - was represented at a
recent city council meeting on the proposed RFP. Singh
vice president Michael Kahm called the plan "am·
bltlous" at that meeting, saying, "It does separate the
men from the boys."

.'. K~m later said of the proposal, "it's an ambitious pro-
Ject, It's a large-scale project, and it's something that not
every developer would be able to handle."

But Kahm's company Is anxious to handle at least part
of the project, having submitted a proposal to the city to
develop a 29,000 square foot commercial building op-
posite their MainCentre development on Center Street
(see related story).

As for the project as a whole, Kahm praised the city's
decision to request proposals from developers rather
than to present developers with a proposal of their own.
"It seems like it's a well-thought-out plan," he said, "and
I think that the way they're approaching it Is a good one."

"You can only do what the market will let you do," he
said.

"Let the developer come up with specific plans and
schemes, and that way you'll get a feel as to whether the
market is ready for this kind of thing. Obviously we're in·
terested in the results as well because we have a lot in-
vested in downtown Northville, and we look forward to

Request for Cady development proposals nears completion
loss" parking polley. "We need a net
gain in parking," said commission
member David Totten. "I don't think
"no net loss" is enough." Walters
responded. "It's not the responsibili-
ty of a developer to solve a current
shortage."

The RFP was also criticized for Its
lack of focus on the east half of the

Continued from Page 1.' more than pencils and papers and
wishes."

When asked about the city's plans
for financing the project, Johnson
said that the amount of city financial
participation in the project has not
been determined.

"The RFP is developed kind of on
the presumption that the developer
has to pay his own way," said City
Manager Steven Walters. For exam-
ple, if increased water pressure or
wider roads are required for the
development, the developer would
likely have to pay to have the water
m:lins improved or the roads repav·
ed. Otherwise, the developer would
have to prove the need for public fun-
ding of the project, he said.

Some criticisms of the proposal
were raised, including the "no-net

· area, he said. Any new development
.. must provide for its own parking

needs, and replace any parking lost
•-during development. This policy Is
..'referred to as "no net loss" in the

RFP.
The city is also working on a park·

ing management plan for the entire
· downtown, Johnson said.
: Johnson also praised the DDA's

,shift from a formal design to a more
· general request for proposals, saying
·'that such a shift made it more likely
that the city would end up with an

.. economically-viable project. "We
could draw to our heart's content,"
he said, "but if we didn't have
something that was economically

.. feasable, we'd never have anything

CadyCentre planned
Continued from Page 1 with balconies and bay windows

overlooking Center Street.
tical to MainCentre," Kahm said.

'The four-story MainCentre project
currently under construction on the

· .southwest corner of Main and Center
'streets calls for brick walls and

· .sldewalks, wrought·iron railings,

The MainCentre development will
have 27,000square feet of space for
retail shops on the first floor and of-
fices on the second. The upper floors
will house 74apartments.

~ FINANCIAL SURVIVAL·~ · IN TODAY'S ECONOMYl ·
· DATE: Saturday, Jan. 20

· TIME: 10:00 AM

"
PLACE: Novi Hilton Hotel, Haggerty Rd. at 8 Mile Rd.

.' WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:·.' -How To Increase Your Income with·· NO TAXES,

· -How to Avoid the Probate Problem
.- -How To Transfer Up to 1.2 Million
, TAX FREE
I' -Important Factors for building and· protecting your wealth
" -New ways to fund IRA's

Richard P. King of Dean Witter, Southfield, will
.' be speaking in person. Take this opportunity to

meet and speak with him personally about
solving your problems. There will be no cost to

·. attend.,· Reserve your seat"
" NOW

A member of the [lJ
': Sears FmanClal Network· Call1-80G-482-6233 DBANWlTl'.ER""· or 746-4500~
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some company "
Kahm also referred to the Cady Corridor project as a

"Trammell Crow·type of project," referring to the na-
tional development corporation with a local office In
Novi. Trammell Crow was instrumental in the develop-
ment of the Novi Town Center shopping plaza and other
large developments In the city.

"I think that kind of development would be a terrific
shot in the arm for Northville," Kahm said, "as Itwas in
Novi."

his company's plans.
Other developers expressed similar entlluslasm about

the city's proposal. "We'd be Interested in looking at It,"
said Robert Weltman, executive vice president and direc-
tor of brokerage operations for Farbman & Stein of Troy.
"We've worked with Dearborn, Royal Oak, Hazel Park,
and the city of Detroit, so we're well acquainted with
representing local municipalities."
William Martin of First Martin Corporation In Ann Ar-

bor has also expressed interest in the project, as has
Michael Horowitz of Selective Group, Inc. of Farmington
Hills. "We certainly like the area, and we certainly would
be Interested," Horowitz said.

The companies named in this article were among 10
listed by the city in a preliminary list of potential Cady
Street developers.

Bonus
69.99

Kahm said he had a specific reason for attending last
week's city meeting on the Cady Corridor development.
"My only concern was that the city was not turning its
back on Center Street," he said. "Our project Is trying to
pull the downtown further down Center Street." Kahm
saw the city's Cady Corridor proposal as compatible with

Cady Corridor, despite the fact that
the Cady Corridor study area in-
cludes the land on either side of Cady
from Center Street to Griswold
Avenue. The five preliminary con-
cepts ignore the area east of Mary
Alexander Court.

Though the west side of the cor-
ridor was the one considered during

preliminary designs, said city of-
ficials, the entire Cady Corridor is
available for development proposals.

Despite the criticism, the RFP as a
whole was Widely praised. as were
the DDA's efforts in developing it.
The next step as far as the city is con-
cerned is to finalize the proposal and
send it to developers, 10of which are

mentioned in a preliminary list of
potential developers at the end of the
draftRFP.

"I think sending this out will tell us
wbether we're in the real world or
whether we're off somewhere in
outer space," Johnson said. "It's
pretty close to being in a condition to
go out."

3 DAYS ONLY
ALSY LAMP SALE

WE'VE GOf THE RIGHT LIGHT
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY ONLY.
A large selection from our assortment of table.
desk and IIoor lamps by AJsy is on sale. ~
feature bonus savings on 7 great styles, plus
others at savings.

Bonus 69.99
A. Polished brass ftoor lamp with glass tray.
55"H. Reg. $150, sale 79.99, bonua 69.99.

Bonus 59.99
B. Marble base banker's desk lamp WIth a
glass shade 16" H. Reg. $100. sale 69.99,
bonus 59.99.

Bonus 99.99
C. Almond textured tWISt Ooor IdIllP. 58"H. Reg.
$285, sale 149.99. bonus 99.'19.

Bonus 89.99
D Almond table lamp WIth soft color accents.
26"H. Reg. $150, sale 99.99, bonus 89.99 .

Sale 99.99
E. Pobshed brass torcluere 69"H. Reg. $150.
sale 99.99.

Bonus 89.99
F. Brushed stamless steel table tamp. 27"H.
Reg. $150, sale 99.99, bonus 89.99.

Bonus 69.99
G. Pobshed brass IIoor lamp WIth swmg arm
55"H. Reg $150. sale 79.99, bonus 69.99.

Sale 79.99
H AdJUstable heIght halogen desk lamp m black.
Reg. $150, sale 79.99.

Bonus 129.99
J. Brushed stamless steel tioor lamp. 62"H.
Reg. $225, sale 149.99. bonus 129.99.
Sale ends January 14.

D. G.
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RECORD - Would a pUblic safety
director have any bearing on Chief
(fire chief Robert) Toms' position?

GOSS - No. As long as Chief Toms
cares to be an employee of NorthvUle
Township, he will be.

RECORD - How far have you pro-
gressed with the Idea of a public safe-
ty director versus a police chief, and
have all the board members been
contacted about the Idea?

Goss discusses issues facing township in coming year
By MIKE TYREE

Georgma Goss was named Nor·
thvl1le Township Supervisor In Dee
1986and has presided over many ma·
jor local government events Goss, a
republican, served as township clerk
before taking the supervisor's posi-
tIon. The foJ/owing is the result of a
Jan. 5 interview about the year ahead
conducted at township hall.

RECORD - Let's start out with the
hbrary, as It seems to be the biggest
issue facing the township right now
What are the plans for the hbrary?

GOSS - As you know, on Jan. 17 we
will have a joint meeting with the
Board of Education, the City of Nor-
thvdle and Northville Township that
will be a landmark meeting. We will
probably be able to air a number of
issues that will help us move forward
together to make sure that our com-
munity receives the library that they
deserve. The Board of TMlStees will
be meeting Thursday night (Dec. 11),
and Don DiComo, the proposed ar-
chitect for the library, will be in at-
tendance. He Will make a presenta-
tion to the board and we'll make a
deciSion on whether or not to accept
hiScontract.

RECORD - Will anyone besides
DiComo make a presentation that
evening?

GOSS - Mr. DiComo will be the on·
Iy presentation. At the same time, at
that meeting, we will discuss
methods of funding, alternative fun-
ding, for instance a bond issue or
declining millage. W~ will have the
accountant there to make a presenta-
tion. We will also diSCUSSdates for an
electIon

In the final analysis, the resident!>
of Northville Township will make the
decisIon as to whether or not they
choose to have a library

RECORD - You said you will
dISCUSSdates for an election. What
are the dates you're looking at?

GOSS - We're looking at early
May. The clerk's department has ad-
VIsedme they need at least 60 days to
set up an election, in order to give
them plenty of time and in order to
give us plenty of time to notify the
residents and advise them of all the
ramifications of the issue. Early May
seems to be about the best date.

RECORD - What are some of the
strategies you're going to use bet·
ween now and May to try to pull this
thing off? By a lot of accounts, it's go-
ing to be a tough task.

GOSS - I don't believe it will be a
tough task. I believe the residents
will support the library issue. I think

Township Supervisor Georgina Goss talks about the year ahead
it will be a library that will serve our
children and ourselves long into the
future. There will be community
rooms, perhaps an auditonum ... it
will be a gathering place for the
whole community

RECORD- What about some of
the concerns city reSIdents might feel
- such as the idea that it should be
located in the city because it has
always been there. Why should it be
10 the township?

GOSS - I'm sure city residents are
as IOterested as township residents in
having a library that will suit their
needs and their children's needs. I
feel that with proper planning, a
44,000 square foot library is not too
large. There will not be 44,000 square
feet of books. It will be a library that
has books, reading rooms, hopefully
computer rooms, meeting rooms, an
auditorium, and will meet many of
the community's needs - not just go-
ing in and reading a book. It will be a
totalcommurdtylibrary.

RECORD - What kind of structure
are you going to put together to start
selling the library? What comes after
themeetingonJan.l7?

GOSS - It always has been located
in the city. The city has been the cen-
tral location. Demographics now
show the corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon will be the center of the Nor-
thville community in the future. The
fact that the community is receiving
the land as a donation is a plus to both
the city and the township.

GOSS - We will put together a
grass roots campaign, meeting in
neighborhoods and with as many
residents as we can. We feel that this
is a question for the people to answer.
It is going on the ballot. We will give
Lt}emall the information that we can
and then they can make their deci-
sion.

RECORD - What about the 44,800
square feet (donor Frieda Haller's
letter of intent stipulated that the
library must be that size)? Some,
especially in the CIty, are saying it's
too mUCh. (They are saying) "we'll
be paying for rooms to sit vacant."
How would you answer those com-
ments?

RECORD - What about public
hearings? Do you have anything
planned where the public can come
out and tell you what they want?

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? Th find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M·CARE at 747·8700.

!lC*'ARE
'f"heRfItOcJ;b

The only HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

RECORD - Do you feel an
pressure for a timetable right now?

GOSS - I don't perceive a problem
there. What we are looking at is - . GO~ - As long as the department
would that move better utilize funds. ISrunmng smoothly, we have the lux-
U we had one professional ad- ury of time to do a thorough stUdy ,
ministrator at the top of both depart- and make the. best possible decision
ments, would that be better utiliza- for the townshIp.
tion of funds? That's a comparison
that will take some time. We'll have
to put together some facts and
figures and we are looking at that.

GOSS - I think our residents would
like to have input all along - to come
to a public hearing to state their
reasons for or against the library and
also to look at the plans and perhaps
they can give us some Insight to what
they would like to see for their
library.

RECORD - You don't think there
is any room for negotiations with
Mrs. Haller over the size of the
library?

GOSS - Mrs. Haller was adament
on the size of the library. We did talk
to her about decreasing the size. She
was adament that the Northville
community needs a library of that
size to fulfill their needs, not only
now, but mto the future. And she Is
absolutely right.

RECORD - Have you had a lot of
communication with her?

GOSS - I have not.

RECORD - The idea of a public
safety director versus a police chief
in the township might develop into a
big issue. What are your thoughts
right now on those two concepts?

GOSS - I think we're fortunate to
have acting chief (Phillip) Presnell
in the position. It gives us the time to
look at the position and to decide (if)
we want a police chief or do we want
a public safety director (that> would
administer both the fire department
and the police department. We are
not talking about cross-training
police and firemen, we are just look-
ing at the possibility of the ad-
ministration of both departments.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

GOSS - We will be holding a public
hearing, or perhaps more than one. I
do not have a definite date at this
time. Sometime in February we will
be holding one.

RECORD - That goes right back
to Mr. Henningsen (Township
Manager Richard Henningsen) say-
ing "sometime in December we'll
have one." But you say sometime in
February?

GOSS - We would like to have a
public hearing after we have some
ptans and specifications from the ar-
chitect - so the people can look at
the plans and give us some input.

RECORD - Do you think people
want to have input prior to a lot of
plans being devised?

RECORD - Are you mainly look-
ing for better communication or ac-
cess from this branch to those
departments? Is that one of the pro-
blems?

GOSS - We have talked to each of
the board members and have advised
them that we are looking at that
choice. The new treasurer, Betty
Lennox, has been working with the
township manager and will make a
report to the board. She headed up
the manager position stUdy and that
was very complete.

RECORD - Any early response
from board members? Are any of
them adamenUy opposed to a pUblic
safety director, or opposed to hiring
another police chief? What are the
early returns?

GOSS - There haven't been any
adament comments either way.

RECORD - But you're confident
that the police department is in good
shape?

GOSS - Let me give Phil
(Presnelll an attaboy. Right now we
have the opportunity of time because
the acting chief is doing such a good
job with the department.

RECORD - You are looking at
consulting firms now, correct?

GOSS - The township manager is
looking for bids from three con-
sulting firms and if the board so
chooses, they will do a job search.

,·Continued on 7 •
, ", l'

1\lIr£l. 'I'lre .~.~ I
Westland. 35235 W. Warren A !
(Across from Westland Shopping Center) 721-181 0 ~ ;
Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800 ------CSi -m--I :
Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670 1['3A!fTO'~ J

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd. 454 0440 l
(Next to K-Mart) -

JANUARY SPECIAL
M·F 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. ~

SAT. 8 a.m.' 5 p.m. ~·---------------------- ~
"·Computerized Front End Alignment

1/2 PRICE
REG. $3900••• NOW $1950

I
I
1
I
II (additional cost for rear end alignment) I:
L. With Coupon' Expires January 31, 1990 ;----------------------~:

\

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850I Sale Prices End IDo-It-Yourself Headquarters January 20, 1990

@mstrong Invento~ White DReduction ale! 41/4"
Kitchen

Tarketl, Congoleum 8" x 8" ceramic and Bathor Mannington Floor TileLinoleum Ceramic Wall59~Each Tile 12~.From $399 From
Sq Yd Many Colors

other colors also on sale

Genuine, Imported mmmllall~ Tongue& Groove
DurableWaxand

Travertine UrethaneFinish

Marble ~ fJ'J'!fS.? Hartco or

$599
Each

AMTICO FLOOR TILE Bruce
Parquet

For From 35C
From $149SQ.f1.Basement' Ea.

12"x12" 12"x12"All Gauges
BL62

Prof.uional "vic. for do-lt·you .... lf.rL Experi.nc.d personnel &
prof .... on.. IMtall8tlon 8Y11l1ab1e,conunerclel or residential

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. nle!
Novl 348-8850 Redford~ Den,.,. nlll, 120tIl. T... 1pll Road

Mon-frl HiSat 9-5 :El.,~ 21500071

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Bum
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M·CARE

M-CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

...
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Haller library, police department are upcoming issues
Continued from 6

RECORD - What will the impen-
dmg county land sale (930-plus acres
off Sheldon between Five and Six
Mile roads) mean to the township
and have you heard anything about
the sale recently?

GOSS- I hear the same things I've
heard for 12 years I hear they're
very close to a decision, maybe In the
next month or so. However, I think
th.e major impact that development
will have on the township is that an
eyesore will be removed. The
development that will be done out
there will be of the highest quality. A
golf course, mixed use residential,
light industry, which will help our
schools ...

RECORD - What kmd of industry
would be Viable for that area?

GOSS - It would have to be light
mdustry. Research and development
would be optimum. It would be much
like the industrial park that is right
across the street (in Plymouth
Township). The tax base will be 10-
creased, instead of being a drain on
our resources With police and fire
protection of empty bUildings, there
will be some revenue coming back in.
I am disappointed that the sale

could not have been consummated
lin 1989) so that we could have it on
t.he tax roles for next year. That
could have been a major producer of
revenue for the school district and
the Township of Northville. I am
looking into whether or not we can
put it on the tax roles anyway,
because it was being offered for sale.

RECORD - Recreation in the
township. What's going on there? Is
(a proposed mitigation site) Six Mile
and Beck going to pan out?

GOSS- We are close to settlement
and development of the Beck Road
site. We are hopeful that there are go-
ing to be some adult softbalI fields
there, and soccer fields there by the
end of the year.

We feel that the HalIer site wl1l
give us the ability to meet the needs
of both city and township for many,
many years.

RECORD - But it will be many,
many years before any recreation
can go on that site, won't it?

GOSS - Why can't we go in and do
some soccer fields? Ithink we can.

RECORD - Some might say they
want the library to be the first thing
done. You've got two years to start
construction and most of the Impetus
might be on the library ...

GOSS - I'm sure to construct the
library would be our number one
priority; however, that's not to say
that the recreation commission could
not be working concurrently to put in
soccer fields.

RECORD - Back to Six Mile and
Beck, what will the township's por-
tion of the cost be, or is the developer
looking at doing the whole thing?

GOSS - We are looking at the
developer constructing the majority

Improper cleaning methods and
chemicalswiDcause more~ term
damage than accumulaled sod.We
only usemanufaclur91Srecommen-
datIOnSlor cleaningmethods and
frequency.Contrary to popular be-
lief,annualcleaningof yourfumish-
iogs will prolong fiber life. Soil build
up causes IricIion and rapid wear.
OUrcleaningsystemswill keep your
fumishingssoil and residue FREE.
DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEAN-
ING CORP. is a nameyou can \lUst.
Foro'ler forty yearswehave~
some of the biggest namesin the
business world mailtain their fur-
nishings.Entrust us to bring this
commercialtechnology into your
home.

WE GUARANTEE:
.Pro~t, eclttduled villi•
•Tralllld, colllclentloua technlcl_
.lnlUred, IdentJlled CI'tWS
.Non-reIOUlng,low moIl1UrI method •
•lb. belt possIbi. clelllllng, lor the
IowIIt price

.~t Mllte,...r1" Certified
•Wet • Dry cleaning .yttell1l
.lntel1lltlonally Certified (lleuC)
.lnaurlnca cleaning

- clearmg, grading, and construc-
ting the majority of those fields. The
remaining portion would be picked
up by the recreation commission,
and should be a minor expense.

RECORD - Has the township
manager's position been filled to
your satisfaction and taken the route
you personally had hoped for as a
member of the selection committee?

GOSS - Mr. Henningsen is doing
an excellent job. The position Is
workmg well. The manager has been
takinR over the day-to-day operation
of the township as spelled out by the
selection committee. He has stepped
into the position and because of his
prior experience, there has been no
real lag time and he's been able to
make some immediate contributions.
The manager position is one of the
most Important positions in township
government. He fits right in, but Is
much busier than he ever an-
ticipated, and might need some help
soon.

RECORD - Meaning?

GOSS - Meaning, perhaps it's
time that the township looked into
either an assistant manager or an ad-
ministrative assistant to the
manager. With the growth, library,
and solid waste issues, the
manager's time is utilized.

GOSS - Iwould anticipate before
the end of the year we should have s0-
meone In place. The board will have
to make that decision, of course.

RECORD - What about the most
pressing issues In the township for
1990?

GOSS - The most pressing issue Is
controlling growth and conserving
our natural resources. I think the
planning commission is taking a
positive step in amending the zoning
ordinance and reqUiring larger lot
sizes. Another pressing Issue Is
recycling.

That's a major issue that will face
all government entities this year and
the township has taken a major step
with the recycling center. We will be
implementing a composting program
in conjunction with the WTUA
(Western Townships Utilities
Authority) communities. We have
applied for other quality of life grants
at the WTUA commission. We will be
working on programs to educate our
residents on the use of our recycling
center and the use of our other new
programs.

RECORD - How are you going to
go about educating the residents?

GOSS - Newspaper articles, pam-
phlets ...

RECORD - What is the com·
posting program going to be about?

RECORD - Do you anticipate
somethmg like that happening short- GOSS - I don't have any details on
Iy? It yet. WTUA is finalizing plans for a

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think •••
See me for hospital-surgical Insurance.

Call:

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348-1150

SUfi 'AIM

&

composttng program. At this time
WTUA is in the process of selecting a
site for a composting program.

RECORD - Are you pleased with
what the recycling collection center
(on Sheldon Road north of Five Mile)
looks like at this time?

GOSS - I'm delighted. I believe
that our residents' ability to dispose
of used 011, batteries, glass, plastic
containers and especialIy
newspapers, is going to SUbstantially
cut down on the waste stream. Our
center has easy access, it is open 24
hours a day for convenience. It's a
great recycling center. More
residents need to know It's there and
ready to go.

RECORD - Finally, tell me about
some of the positive things that have
gone on in the township recently.

GOSS - The most exciting was the
Haller property donation. Also, the
recycling center is set up and ready
to go, and the composting site is be-
ing selected.

The Board of Trustees slashed the
administrative fee charges to

residents on their tax bul from one
percent to a half percent.

We selected a new township
manager and treasurer, and one of
the most successful happenmgs was
the Court of Appeals decision that
upheld our prison caps That means
no more overcrowding In Northville
Township

We Instituted a new community
newspaper, "Talk of the Township."

. We have begun amendi.lg the zon·
109 ordinance and are mcreasing lot
sizes We completed the water and
sewer master plan. We've InstitutE'd
first response ambulancce service
for residents.

We held the first Joint meeting of
Vie board and school board to discuss
mutual interests.

The water and sewer special
assessment district In the township
Will contribute to the qUality of life
for reSidents, and we're doing an
employee compensation study, as ap-
proved by the board, to better aIlign
our employees with private industry
and similar communities.

All in all, it has been a very rewar-
ding and chalIenging year for Nor-
thville Township.

STATE FARM•.,.
INSURANCE

®

"Good service,
good coverage,
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner 01 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm IS there

State Farm Insurance ComparT1es• Home Offices B1oom,ngtol' IlI,no,s

PRE-LICENSE
TRAINING COURSES

Presented by

Nel Associates, Ltd.
RES302 - BUILDINGA RESIDENTIALSTRUCTURE:
A Slep-By-Step Guide to the American Dream!

ThiSexciling 30-hour course ISan aclual residen-
1101 hOUSing "How 10 BUild" exercise. The class
Will cover all major aspecls 01 Ihe conslrucllon
process beginning With site plotllng. working
Ihrough 10 complellon of a home Uncover the
secrels used by Ihe "pros" as lop building ex-
perls show you how to save lime and money 'Jnd
bUild II nghll

Thiscourse Is Ideal for:
• Persons Interested In bUilding the If own home
• IndiViduals currently In bUilding who are consldenng Conslructlon

Managemenl/Supervlslon. and.
• Real Estate Agents who want 10 Improve Ihelf knowledge of Ihe

producl Ihey sell
30 hours (8 weeks) Fee' $225 00 Includes matenals

NCI Learning Center - Lakeside
43730 Schoenherr, Sterling Heights

(Lakeview Square Shopping Plaza, N.E.Corner, Schoenherr 8lCanal)
Tuesdays 6-10 p.m. - Evening Class Begins: 1·23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL 548-2090

INSURANCE.REALESTATEAND BUILDEREDUCATION

INTRODUCING A
iO.50% FIXED OR
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes It easier to get a new car
loan than Secunty Bancorp Banks. That's
because we ask fewer Questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money In 24 hours or less

Choose a fixed or vanable rate of only
10.50%. And choose the terms that make
life easiest for you

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1990 foreign or domestic car Any make.
any model. Just stop In at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN.

At Secunty Bancorp Banks. we make
borrOWing money as easy as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer .

Rateas 011/3/90 subJecllo change The Annual
Percentage Rale (APR)for a vanable rate loan 's
subJectto ,ncrease dunng the term of the loan
The calculation tor the APR,ncludes a $35 00 loan
processing fee For example the APRon a $12 000
foxedrate loan, lor 60 months WItha payment of
525793 per month would be 1063%

SECURITY
BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-LOAN

_____ ~~ . _.. ~_~__........J..
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Pole vault
Record/CHRIS BOYD

While the weather bas not cooperated in recent activity at Maybury State Park. Above, Paul
days, last week there was enough snow on the Richards leaves the trails after spending time in
ground to make cross cotintry skiing a popular the December snow.

Mt'mht'r FDIC ON Of'

No Deposit.
No Return.

Idll.' dollar~ can't work for you MI( lug,Hl National Bank oHers J

vallely of way~ for your money to nl,lkp mOI1('y rrom money
market ~avll1gs ac(ounh to ( ertlfKatP~ of dppo'lt and more,
you'll fll1d Michigan Nalionalllllere~t rate~ very compt'tltlYe

And with MIChigan NatlonJI\ llfetlmp "('rvlCe~~" you can
de~lgn your own (Illannal program 10 qualify tor chl.'cklllg free
of monthly ~ervl(l.' (hargl.'~

For morl.' IIlformatlon, ~top by any brant h

£.
Michi~~n
National
Bank

\
to.

............

Chillr Willy?
Annual winter festival held in Novi

Just what is a ChUlyWUlyFestival,
anyway?

Resl(lents from Northville, Novi
and surrounding communities wUl
have a chance to find out for
themselves this Saturday (Jan. 13)
when the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department presents Its third aMual
ChUlyWilly Winter Festival,

This year's festival Is co-sponsored
by Providence Hospital.

Events take place from 8:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at the Novl Civic Center
and Power Park. Individual, family
and team activities wUl take place
throughout the day.

Even If Mother Nature doesn't
create a winter wonderland by dump-
ing lots of snow on the ground in time
for the event, the festival will stUl be
held.

"There are still things we can do If
It's cold," said Cindy Stewart, Novl's
public information officer.

The first Chilly Willy [<'estival -
which takes Its name from "Chilly
Willy," the cartoon pengUin
character - was held In 1988,when
city officials decided to organize a
winter event in Novi. The festival's
beginning coincided with the opening
of the Novi Civic Center in January
1988.

Stewart noted that the civic center
provides the city with the perfect
facility for a winter festival because
It's close to Power Park, where the
sporting events are held, and also of-
fers those who would rather stay in-
side a comfortable pace to escape the
cold.

"It's a lot of fun," Stewart said
about the festival.

Outdoor events begin early Satur-
day with a double-elimination sno-
ball tournament begiMlng at 8:30
a.m. at the Power Park softball
fields.

Winter recreation continues
throughout the day with a snow

sculpture contest, hayrides, team
tug-o-war, sledding, Ice skating,
cross-country skIIng, score-o-
contests and broomball.

PlaMed Indoor activities Include
ping pong, chess, checkers, Chilly
Willy cartoons, coloring contests,
storytelling and a performance by
the Novi Civic Center Youth Chorus.
Residents are encouraged to enter
the festival's first lip sync contest.
Those who suffer from stage fright.
however, may choose to simply
observe the performances.

To chase away hunger, area
restaurants will provide the fixings
for the third aMual Chili Cook-
Off/Tasting Contest. Festival-goers
will have a chance to warm their
tummies by sampling the chill.

Bathing beauties, watch out. Local
men and women - young and old -
are invited to display their winter
spirit by competing in the festival's
"Old Man/Old Woman," "Ms. Junior
Snowflake," "Little Mr. Snowshoe"
and "Little Ms. Icicle" contests.

All day activities include old-
fashioned Ice skating, sledding and
cross-country skiing at Power Park,
weather permitting. Participants are
asked to bring their own equipment.
There will also be a bonfire and con-
cessions.

Those who prefer the comfort of In-
door climates will have a chance to
watch cartoons inside the Novi Civic
Center. Indoor games will include
ping pong, chess and checkers, all
played in the Novi Civic Center
Game Room.

Following is a schedule of festival
contests and activities:

8:30 a.m. - Sno-ball tournaments
begin at Power Park. Registration Is
reqUired.

10 a.m. - Snow SCulpture Contest
at Power Park, weather permitting.
WiMers will be announced at noon in
the Novl Civic Center Atrium.

Registration Is required.
10a.m. to 1p.m. - Youth and Adult

Coloring Contests in the Novl CiVic
Center Multi-Purpose Room. Win·
ners will be aMounced at 1 p.m. in
the same room.

10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. - Chill
Cook-off/Tastlng Contest at the Novi
Civic Center. This event Isopen to the
public. Chill winners will be announc·
ed at noon In the Novl Clv!c Center
Atrium. Registration is requlred.

11a.m. - Little Mr. Snowshoe Con-
test begins on the Novl Civic Center
stage. The contest Is open to children
4 to 7 years old.

11 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Hayrides from
the Novi Civic Center. Rides will be
offered every 30minutes.

11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Storytelling
sessions Inside the Novl Civic Center.

11:30a.m. - Ms. Junior Snowflake
Contest begins on the Novl Civic
Center stage. The contest Is open to
youths 8 to 12years old.

11 a.m.l11:3O a.m.lnoon - Broom-
ball youth games at Power Park.
Registration Is reqUired.

12:30 p.m.ll p.m.I1:3O p.m. -
Broomball adult games at Power
Park.

11:45 a.m. - SCore-O-Contest at
Power Park.

12:00 p.m. - Members of the Novi
Youth Chorus perform on the Novi
Civic Center stage.

12:15 p.m. - Super Score-O-
Contest at Power Park.

12:15 p.m. - Lip Sync Contest
begins in the Novi Civic Center Multi-
Purpose Room and on the stage. Age
categories include 12 and under, 13-
18, 19 and older and solo or group
(two or more performers).

12:30 p.m. - Team Tug-o·War
competition begins in the grassy area
near the south entrance of the Novi
Civic Center. Registration is re-
quired.

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

CALL JCPENNEY CUSTOM DECORATING TODAY FOR A FREE IN·HOME CONSULTATION
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Tryouts

"

The spring musical at Northville
High School will be the highly
popular "West Side Story" and
that meant plenty of eager
Maria's and Tony's trying out
for parts. Above, the try outs for
male roles included acting, dan-
cing and singing. Here a group
practices before giving it their
all in front of Director Nick
Beasanski. Left, dancers and ac-
tors tried out last Friday for the
cast.

"

"
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Steven Walters.
Northville City Manager
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City suggests changes to
MainCentre parking deck

In their review of the proposed
parking deck south of MainCentre,
the Northville city council Monday
disagreed with a planning commis-
sion proposal to shorten the proposed
MainCentre parkmg deck by ten feet,
but agreed with several other sugges-
tions by the commission.

Under the current proposal from
Rich and ASSOCiatesof Southfield,
eastbound traffic on Cady Street
would be restricted at the parking
deck. Members of the planning com-
mission have sought to allow the
possibility of two-lane traffic at the
side, and a possible third lane for tur-
ning. by shortening the deck.

Council members and City
Manager Steven Walters Cited
several concerns with such a move,
including the increased slope of
ramps in the deck and the loss of
several parking spaces,

"It's already designed at the max-
imum slope because we already
shortened it 20 feet to get the drive
outside," Walters said of the deck.
Because the deck has already been
shortened. the ramp slopes to upper
floors in the deck are already almost
as steep as parking deck standards
allow. Walters said. Shortening the
deck any further would result in
ramp slopes that are too steep.

As many as 10 parking spaces
would also be lost. Walters added.
The current proposed deck has 485
parking spaces, and parking on five
floors.

"That's a fairly significant loss of
parklOg." Walters said.

He added that there may be other
engineering problems in shortening

"It just strikes me that the intersection of
Cady and Center is hardly the place to en-

['J" "courage more cross-tra I IC.

the deck, lOcludmg a 10-footmcrease
m the span of the pedestrIan bridge to
MalOCentre.

The planning commiSSion had
sought the change to allow the
possIbility of adding another traffiC
lane to Cady Street north of the deck
"I kmd of question the real functional
value in that," Walters saId He
pomted out that Cady east of Center
Street may be relocated durlOg the
proposed Cady Street development.
He saw little need for a new traffiC
route east from the residential area
west of Wmg Street.

Council member Paul Foltno
agreed, saying that there IS much
more traffIC now on Center Street.
and that allOWingtwo-way traffic on
Cady Street would worsen the traffic
situation at the lOtersectlon of Cady
and Center.

"The question IS. do you want to
protect the POSSibIlityof a through
street there," asked council member
Jerry Mittman "I can't see any
reason whatsoever to do that."
replied fellow member G. Dewey
Gardner.

When council members suggested
shortening the deck less than 10 feet
to keep the slopes within the set

limIts. Walters said "AnythlOg less
than 10 feet would not allow another
lane It Just strikes me that the 10-
tersectlon of Cady and Center IS
hardly the place to encourage more
cross· traffic "

"lthlOk at least on that issue," said
Mayor ChriS Johnson, "It'S
aproprlate to (keep the design> as It
IS It

The council praised several other
changes suggested by the planning
commission, mcludmg the installa-
tion of pedestrian access into the
deck at the corner of Cady and
Center Developers are in-
corporatmg that change into the
deck's deSIgn. Walters said. The
council also agreed on the desirabili-
ty of some treatment for the deck's
west face Walters said that the
development company would
develop a cost analysis for several
treatments. such as brick panels or
sculptured concrete.

Another commission suggestion -
shortenmg the towers proposed for
the northeast and southeast corners
of the bulldmg - is being reviewed
by the developers, Walters said.

City police agree to contract
By STEPHEN KELLMAN

After more than 18 months, Nor-
thville City and the city's command
officers have ended their dIspute
over the offtcers' labor contract. The
city approved a four-year contract
with the police officers' unIon at a re-
cent meeting.

The seven-member NorthVIlle
Command Officers Association
(NCOA>has been operating WIthout
a contract since July 1, 1988. when
their last contract expired. The new
contract will run through June 30,
1992. Command officers are those
with supervisory duties. and include

captains, sergeants. staff sergeants
and lieutenants.

Under the new contract. the POSI-
tion of staff sergeant Will be
eliminated, with a sergeant's salary
gradually increasmg to match that of
staff sergeant by July 1, 1991 No new
staff sergeants will be hired. and the
posItion Will cease to eXIst after the
existmg staff sergeants have left the
force.

The city has also agreed to a
retroactive 4% percent mcrease and
a 5 percent lOcrease for the remam-
109three years of the contract

The current salary for a command
officer is about 531,000,plus a percen-

tage of that dependent on the of-
ficer's rank. sergeants receive 8.4
percent more, staff sergeants an ad-
dItional 124 percent, and lieutenants
an addItional 16.4percent.

The approval follows more than a
year of stalled contract negotiations,
mediation attempts and state ar-
bitration In November. the city had
hIed an unfaIr labor practice charge
against the local police unit over its
representation by the Command Of-
ficers ASSOCIation of Michigan
(COAM) because the union was seek-
109 retroactive beneftts for the local
force for a period when the NCOA
was represented by another union.
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---------Obituaries---------
HILDA RULH VEINO'M'

Memorial servICes for HIlda Rubl
Vemott will be held at Christ Church
Cranbrook m BloomfIeld Hills on
Wednesday, Jan. 17at 1p.m.

JERRY R. LARKIN

Jerry R Larkm of Plymouth died
Dec 30, 1989at hIS home. He was 40
years old.

Mr Larkm was born July 9, 1949in
NorthvIlle, the son of Harry F.
Larkm and DoriS L. Green. They sur-
vive

Mr. Larkm worked at Belangers
Inc of Northville

Also surviving is his wife, Revma
Repass; two sons, Chuck SChwind of
Indiana and Robert SChwind of
Nebraska; a daughter, Mrs. Lisa
Rankin of Walled Lake; and a
brother, Danny Larkin of Sterling

GOP cool
to plans

By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - Suburban state
senators doubt Gov James J. Blan-
chard's proposal to raise the school
dropout age to 18will work.

And Republicans are cool to his
plan to place a lid on reSidential pro-
perty assessments without applying
It to business, too.

Sen R. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, said raismg the dropout
age to 18 "is only practical if we ex-
pand vocational training, remedial
reading and remedial math at the
high school level.

"To require them (students) to sit
around for two years, unless we have
programs, would be a waste."

Geake saId he wouldn't support
Blanchard's proposal to limit proper-
ty assessment increases for homes
only. "It's an old Democratic
philosophy - tax business to win the
favor of voters. All classes of proper-
ty should be treated the same."

Geake was impressed with senate
Majority Leader John EngIer's day·
earlier attack on Blanchard's com·
petence as an administrator.

In a Republican state of the state
message, EngIer, who is likely to be
Blanchard's GOP challenger, said
Blanchard had made only two of 280
appointments on time, routinely
missed bUdget deadlines and had
mismanagement in the prison and
social services administrations.

"We need to have children in
school who want to be in school, " said
Sen. Jack Faxon, D·Farminglon
Hills, whose district includes Novi.

"A mandatory attendance law will
Just result in more bookeeping rather
than educational achievement.

"My expenence ISthat some young
people, when they drop out, have
some hard knocks when they go into
the adult world and apply themselves
better in school later on," said Fax·
on, a private school operator.

Faxon likes the Blanchard plan to
limit assessment growth, saymg it's
"not enough but long over due."

Sen Richard Fessler, R-
Commerce, said raising the legal
dropout age, currently at 16, is "an
interesting concept" unlikely to work
by itself.

"Why just limit it to dropping out of
school? How are we going to retain
them there? What enforcement
mechamsm? It's a motivational
ISSue.

"Are we merely making a gran-
diose statement? Why do they drop
out at all? Are they merely gOing to
vegetate from age 16to 18?"

Fessler saw Blanchard as stealing
hIS idea to limit property tax
assessments, which have been grow·
109 faster than the rate of inflation.
Blanchard will propose limitmg
homeowners' increases to the rate of
consumer price innation

"My staff and I have been m
discussions fIve weeks on a potential
petition drive whIch I may
spearhead," saId Fessler, whose
western Oakland dlstnct includes the
South Lyon, Milford and Highland
areas and has seen dOUble-dIgit
assessment mcreases.

But Fessler's would ll) cover all
property, not just homes, and (2) use
a flat fIgure such as 3 percent rather
than the consumer pnce Index to
limit assessment growth

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township0lf1OOS WIll

dose at 5 p m on Friday,January 12.
1990 in observanoe 01 Martin Luther
King's BIrthday.and WIllreopen at 8
a m on Tuesday, January 16. 1990

THOMAS L P COOK
(1.11.90) CLERK

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
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Heights
Funeral serviceS were held Jan 3

at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. In
NorthVIlle. Pastor Damel HelWIg of
St. Peters Lutheran Church In
Plymouth Interment was at Oakland
Hills Cemetery In NOVI

Arrangements were made by the
Casterhne Funeral Home. Inc. of
Northville

and the Michigan Smocking ASSOCia-
tIOn

Surviving are her husband, Robert
H Smith, a son, Scott C. Smith of
Georgia; a daUghter, Susan J. Lewis
o( OhIO; two sisters. Joan Laidecker
and Beth White, both of Penn·
sylvama; two brothers, Chuck Lowe
and Zender Lowe, also of Penn·
sylvama, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Jan. 5
at the First Methodist Church of Nor·
thvllie. the Rev. Ene Hammar 0(-
flclatlng Funeral arrangements
were made by Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. Interment
was at Spring Grove Cemetery in
OhiO

NANCY RINKER SMITH

Nancy Rinker Smith of NOVIdied
Dec. 30, 1989at home. She was 57.

Mrs Smith was born April 11, 1932
in Bloomsburg, Pa., the daughter of
Glen Rmker and Patricia Pursell.
She came to the commumty 13years
ago.

She worked as an heIrloom
smacker. Mrs. Smith was a member
of the First United MethodISt Church
of Northville, the Novl Newcomers

BERNARD L. DAVIS

Bernard L. Davis of Kalamazoo
died Dec. 30, 1989.

Mr Davis was born sept. 5, 1895in

Church's
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Walts River, Vt., the son of Wilbur
and Effie Davis. He had been a resi·
dent of Kalamazoo since 1984.
Previously he resided In Hillsdale for
more than 55 years.

Mr. Davis was one of Michigan's
preeminent educators. He briefly at-
tended the Agricultural College at
the UniversIty of Vermont and
follOWing service in World War I.
entered Tri-8tate College In Angola,
Ind., where he received a bachelor's
degree in history. He then attended
graduate school at the University of
Vermont and the University of
Michigan, where he received his
master's degree.

Mr. Davis taught, coached and
served as principal in the Lawrence
Public Schools and held positions as
teacher, principal and superinten-
dent at various other schools in
Michigan. He moved to Hillsdale in
1929where he served as principal and
superlntendpnt for the next 25 years.

HIS memberships. ac-
complishments and honors are
many. For many years he was listed
in "Who's Who in American Educa·
tion" and has received numerous
distinguished service awards.. He
was active in fraternal and Civic
organizations, including the Masons
and Kiwams. He also was a member
of the Hillsdale Untted Methodist
Church.

Upon completion of the new high
schoolln 1960 the Hillsdale Board of
Education h~nored Mr. Davis by
nammg the former high school the
"Bernard L. Davis Middle SChool."
In 1984 a student scholarship fund
was established in his name by
Hillsdale College, made possible by a
grant from the Angell Foundation.

On June 22, 1921, he was united in
marriage to the former Beulah
Hunter who survives.

AJso surviving are one son and two

daughters; Wilbur Davis and his wife
Nancy of Northville, Barbara Davis
of Kalamazoo, Nancy Reed and her
husband Russell of Ypsilanti, eight
grandchildren; James Davis, Tom
Davis, John Davis, Kelly <Davis)
Eaton, David Reed, MIchael Reed,
Robert Reed and Eric Reed; four
great-grandchildren; Netlie and
Kirsten Reed, Alexander and Ashley
Davis.

Memorial services were held Jan. 5
at the First United Methodist Church
in Hillsdale, the Rev. Gary Bekofske
officiating. Interment of cremains
was at the family lot at Sunfield
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Hillsdale First United
Methodist Church, Manning Street,
Hillsdale, MI 49242.

Memorial services were by the
Langeland Memorial Chapel In
Kalamazoo.
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DETROIT TRIM PANELING & WALL KITCHEN DRYWALL PAINT &
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FINISHING SUNDRIES CARPENTRY TREATMENTS PLANNING

WATERFORD DRYWALL PAINT & TRIM PANELING & WALL KITCHEN
FINISHING SUNDRIES CARPENTRY TREATMENTS PLANNING

WAYNE PAINT & TRIM PANELING & WALL KITCHEN DRvv.ALL
SUNDRIES CARPENTRY TREATMENTS PLANNING FINISHING
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Or gol a FREE'GET PINK' YARDSTICK
Wllh an InoulalKln rcIlaso whole suppliOo 1101

Come See Our Huge
Selection 01 Cellmg

Tile and Panelsl

NomInal11.- ThICkness

UNDERlAYMENT

1,',1 Sale $744
PrICe

DIRT FIGHTER

I~IntenorLale.
'.., FLAT

Sale Pnca..__.-' $1099
:!'Ii IV! Gal

Reg $1299 10Ye. DurabIlity

ArM" "INTERIOR PAINT
CONFIDENT CONFIDENT

Iintenor Lale. .~ InlenorLate.
'"'-:,.. FLAT l~aii'SEMI.GlOSS(jj Sale Pnce (I) SalePrICe-_. $"'99 ~ $1 099!<iii...... I Gal ~.:::-...- Gal

Reg S9119 6Y •• Ourabol,ty Reg $1399 6VeorOurIlbtl",

24·xSO"
Sale PrICe
30·xSO"
Sale PrICe
36"xSO·
SalePrICe

=.;;ui0d-6-.c~ 4S· xSO·
SalePrICe

MAJES~~f.!rfrMS INC.

DOOR ACCESSORIES
4314'

~ P.uSiGE~HOUSE
NUMBERS 5 SET

Sale Pnce Sale Pnco ELEGANCE

$2~~Brass 6 S1999 No802A
Solod Brass

No8028 Pnvaey 591 $22 99

- $ ENTRANCE
DOOR HANDLE SET ~~ ; tiI)

K~~~R No5000 (~-\!-'-'"
Sale Pnco '.

$7~!Brass $4999 ~.. '
Sotld Brass --' ~

S'x34" No KPl Kick Plate Sale $1699Pnce

newel'
1" VINYL MINI

BLINDS
23- 10 48' Wide
White Of Iv<><y

25%~F
In StockOnly Pnces

371x72" LIGHT FILTERING
WINDOW SHADES

~,~~$299
~ I- WholeEggshell Blue Mauve andPead>

Custom s.hado cun1ng while you wall

1 Gal Pre MIXed

WINDSHiElD WASHER
ANTI·FREEZE

Q~!c
por Cu'IOmcr

ANN ARBOR
668-0030

301 N. Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MON ·SAT. 730am ·900pm
SUNDAY 1000 a m 400 P m

• A
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TOSHIBA

Panasonic 27" Diagonal
Stereo Monitor.Receiver
S-VHSInput lack. broadcast stereo.
155 channel. on-screen display.
unohl'd remote control. auto pro-
grammable scan. programmable
C!.n1oHtimer. Model CTL·2770S.

. I HI-Fi stereo I

"~ IWI~I".R~ ... I

Ao"l~". iIiiIiI
Panasonic VH5-C Video

Camera Recorder
Compact deSign. features flying
erase head. high speed shutter, 7
lux CCO Image sensor, piezo
autofocus, auto white balance, 6xl
power zoom. M"del PV-120.

Toshiba VHS Hi-Fi Video
Cassette Player

9-functlon wireless remote, audio
level meter, Hi·li stereo sound, edit
mode, 2·speed picture search, slow
motion, aUlo power on, rewind,
playback only. Model M·P200.

Sportsound Carry Case
W/Memorex Speakers

Ideal for all walkman radios. Rugg·
ed nylon bag packed With 2 dbs 90
audio cassettes. Great for picnics,
beach, do.!:m,anywhere.

. I~

SONY 17=-120 :
T-120 VHS Video Tape

Oynamicron vIdeo recording tape
for great color and picture clarity.
Sony HF-90 90 Minute

0"" _ Audio Cassette
L ~ For use in S 9 9!..~;.;:;'any stereo
_ or walkman. •

Portable AM/FM Stereo
Double Cassette System
Extended bass sound system,
5-band graphic equalizer, high
speed tape dubbing, 5·speaker
system, CO line Input, detachable
5-speaker surround sound. C333

Kenwood Stereo
Cassette Tape Deck

Features include Dolby B & C noise
reduction, mic Inputs, headphone
lack, metal tape bias, solt touch
controls, 3 digit tape counter,
automatic stop. Model KX-48C.

;.- ,""","

~
Polaroid Impulse

Motorized Camera
Features Include pop-up lias", pic·
ture counter, motorized picture
election. no settings to make. I year
picture guarantee. uses 600 plus
drop'In pack film Choice 01 colors

Ricoh AF100D AutoFocus
Dateback 35MM Camera
Features built-In "ash. fUlly
automatic focus. load exposure.
flash. advance and reWind Impnnls
date on picture Uses IIlhlum power
cell 1-yearwarranly Includes case

FREE
DELIVERY

Is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan·
tlty purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and morel

-..
•
--C"\JmW
. "JmiJm
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Free delivery of appliances & TV
We trade cameras, ..Free appraisal

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTORE

JUST ARRIVED
BETA MOVIES & MORE
Buddy Rich _ ..• Mr. Drums
Tina Turner .. Private Dancer Tour
Tony Bennet Sings ••••••••• Plus

Sony Video Demo Tape

4 TAPE PACKAGE

$4~:~
BETA MOVIE SPECIAL

Over 300 Titles S199All New
All Beta ~~~~~ver 55"

Panasonic 20"
TV ind VCR Combo

~,O] 1687
~

Featur'ils wireless rem~te,
on-screen programmmg,
155 channel digital quartz
tuning, VHS HQ video
recorder with 1-touch recor·
ding, sleep timer, digital
clock/timer. PV·M2028

MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT AND NEED!
SHOP US FOR HONEST VALUES AND BEST SELECTION, SERVICE AND QUALITY

I

20"0Iag.

COLOR

rrr = I~onitor I40.MB hard optional
disk dnve "

...-_l.:.:...:.l,,::....:,~
I r 5V." 1.2 MB I::::· <~l~"d.(~
PACKARD BEU~~

Packard Bell
Legend I Computer

81169
An AT compatible computer
featuring a state-of-the-art,
high performance CPU
operating at 12 MHz. Also of-
fers AT compatible 640KB
RAM standard with CGA
video card installed.

Accord 5" Brown Onl
Accord 3" Brown Onl
Renwick Attache AC153
Stebco Attache
Samsonite Classic Laureate

G. ~. Compact StereoSYS!r~VW:3r~aYer
Remote Control, 5-band
graphic equalizer, CD player
with precision tracking, 16
program memory, syhchro
dubbing, LCD display,
digital tuning dual cassette,
belt drive turntable. 11-8100

fREt Polaroid 35MM
. One Film

• Now get free Polaroid One film when
you buV other Polaroid products!

Gel one 24 exposure roll of Polaroid 35mm One Film FREE
when you purchase one or more rolls of Polaroid 35mm
One Film (24 exposures) Plus one of the follOWingPolaroid
producls
• T-120 vldeocassene 3-pack • 3 T·120 SingleVideocasset-
tes, purchased at the same time· 600 plus Inslant 111m
• SpecIra Instant Film· Ilme·zero Inslanl 111m·OneSlep
Flash Camera· Cool Cam Camera· Impulse A F Camera
• Impulse F F camera· Spectra Camera

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE

Near Outer Drive and Southfield in Dearborn

274-9500

A finanCing program
lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

Extended
Service

Protection

• .ft

Panasonic Famlly·Size
Microwave Oven

700 walls (high power). cook-a-
round autor"at,c turntable. quartz
browner. auto reheat. auto slart.
stand/llmer. weight defrost. mulll-
function digital clock NN·6589

Frigidaire 2·Speed
Automatic Washer

Large capacity washer fealures 4
wash/rinse temperalure combina-
tions. regular and permanent press
care. 25 year /lmlted warranly on
tUb. Model WCOO.

• I

w~~
Westbend Instant Hot
Pot Heat and Server

Heats soup, milk. tea, coHee, water
FAST. 2 to 6 cup capacity (36 oz_),
heal seleclor dial with 5 heal sel-
tings, heat resistant handle, hot
pepper color. Model 3253.

I~~
IPanasonic] ~

Panasonic Cordless
Telephone

Touch-Llte Dialing, lone/pulse sw11-
chable, 2·way paging between the
base and the portable. auto securl'
ty system; 1·louch redial, 256 digital
security codes. Model KX·T3800.

Holmes Oscillating
Heater Fan

AutomatIc temperature conlro',
5'posltlon heat selector. anti-freeze
setting. oscillation control,
automatic shut-oll, power safety
SWitch. Mode' HFH-504

XR-10 35mm SLR
System Camera

Features include 50mm F2 0 lens.
automat.c or manual operallon. LCD
dIsplay. lIl000th shutler speed.
uses K·mounl lenses 'ncludes
2·year warranty~--

Mt HI "N

.~\!/r~NOAOR[C
~~ ~

~ AY [l' i~ ~_;ll[j;::
OUY ; ,,[

VANaORN
I." '''ffWAY

QUALITY
!ROCESSING

~/.- d rfj ~~n.o raux;l ProceSS1n9 SerwlCt\ )

DISCOUNT PRICED
EVERYDAY

Frigidaire Frost-Free
Refrigerator/Freezer

100% Irost-prool 2 full-
Widthsliding shelves. 18cubiC 1001
capaclly. Reversa-doors 2
vegetablelfrUlt hydrators. 3
refngerato~oor shelves FP·18TF

General Electric 5-Cycle
Convertible Dishwasher
5-cycles Including energy saver dry
opllon. 2-level wash aCllon. sound
Insulated. can be bUill-in. porcelain
enamel Inlenor dual detergent
dispenser Model GSC402

Hoover Elite 600
Upright Vacuum

lightweight. brushed edge cleaning
both sides. top-fill bag. 4-level auto
height adjustment. headlight. fur·
nlture guard, extra length qUick
release cord Model U4465-900.

AT ADRAY'S LOW PRICE
~

Health 0 Meter Balance
Beam Scale

Ole casI beam conslrucllon. heavy·
duty steel lever system. steel
measunng rods wllh large. easy to
read engraved graduations. full
range of accessones Model 402

Chinon Handyzoom
5001 Camera

128 compos,l,on vanallons Wide
beam mulll aulo locus 17 precise
locus zones 'ully motonzed zoom
sensor flash LCD In'Ormallon
panel 5 year warranty and case

ADRA Y APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
''':" FREE
)~~; $50 TOTE BAG

11,'\\"1}.
\.::-.-r' RegIster at least

. '(~1~ 30.days before your
" \) \ wedding at Adray's

Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50 00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
With proof of Certified Marriage
LIcense. Must be claImed wlth,:,\
30·days of marriage

------~-------------
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Meijer patrols
costly - township

consumer affairs coordinator. "We
try to work very closely with the local
police and officals."

"We haven't heard from the
township about this ... ," said Brian
Breslin, vice president of public and
consumer affairs.

Breslin said Meijer feels It pays its
fair share of taxes, and said the
school district benefits from its
presence. He also said the store pays
532,000 In taxes to Wayne County.

"The township certainly benefits
from <that amountl," he said.

Breslin said the township keeps all
the money it collects from tickets
handed out to illegally parked
vehicles at the store.

Henningsen agreed, but said
revenue from parking violations was
almost inconsequential.

"There is a S25 fine for parking in
handicapped areas and a $10 fine for
parking In fire lanes," he said. "A lot
of people don't even pay the fines."

Henningsen said 112 handicapped
parking violations were issued in
1989, which earned the township
$2,800. Fire lane violations totaled n,
or $T10 in fines.

He said an additional 90 tickets
Issued to parking violators were ig·
nored and not paid in 1989.

"They USUallyare from out of town
and just tear them up," he said. "The
shoppers from out of town do create a
problem."

Henningsen said he is aware of the
police department's desire to patrol
the Meijer parking lot full·time, but
he said the township could not afford
to keep an officer on continuous duty
at the store.

"I sent some figures out to the
Board of Trustees and hoped Iwould
get some kind of response," he said.
"I haven't taken steps for them <Mei·
jer) to pay for it, but I hope they
will."

By MIKE TYREE

Local taxpayers are having their
pocketbooks picked as crime figures
escalate at the Haggerty Road Mel·
Jer store, Northville Township
Manager Richard Henningsen said
last week.

"We're paying a lot more to send
our pollee department out there than
what we receive in taxes," he said.

Henningsen said the 402 calls
township police officers responded to
at Meijer in 1989 cost taxpayers near-
ly $46,000, based on the Bartell Study
of the department In May 1988.

The Bartell Study indicated that
each call answered by the police
department cost the township an
estimated $114.

Henningsen said the taxes paid by
Meijer to the township for personal
and real property amounted to a~
proximately half of the figure it cost
the township to respond to calls
there.

According to township tax rolls, the
combined police millage revenue on
Meijer'S personal property <mer-
chandise within the store) and real
property (land and building) revenue
In 1989 totaled $15,840.54. Fire
millage revenue totaled $1,744.75,
and fire indebtedness revenue
amounted to $2,754.87.

Township taxes paid by Meijer In
excess of police and fire millage and
indebtedness totaled $3,489.51.

The township's $46,000 police
deplJrtment expense did not include
calls to the store made by the fire
department or ambulance unit.

Executives at Meijer corporate
headquarters in Grand Rapids said
they were unaware of the township's
concerns.

"We do pay the taxes they ask us to
pay," said Jennifer White, public and
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Shopper John Silvia, of Northville, leaves the Meijer store at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads.

Township stands tall on tree protection
half the communities," he said The
lack of interest on the part of com-
munities, coupled with the fact that
most communities have at least
some sort of woodland protection
measures, has made the division
rethink its response to the situation.

"We don't have as many regula-
tions or as detailed regulations as
many Oakland County com·
munities," Bayer admitted. But
rather than conduct a separate stUdy
of possible improvements to the
regulations, the division is now plan·
ning to pUblish a manual.

Parking lot woesNorthvll1e City, like most other
communities in the county, has no
separate ordinance specifically deal-
109 with woodlands protection,
though a new woodland ordinance
was under stUdy last year. A report
on that ordinance was due from the
planmng commission in October, but
has been postponed because of the
commission's review of the Master
Plan.

Presently, developers in the city
are regulated during the site plan
review process. and the city controls
planting within rlghts-of·way.

The county's planning diVision also
sent out a questionnaire seeking In·
formation on areas of community
concern when protecting woodlands.
Among the possible concerns listed in
the questionnaire were clearcutting
of trees on vacant land prior to
development, the removal of dead or
diseased trees, and balancing the
need for tree protection with the
rights of property owners.

According to Bayer, results of the
county-wide poll were disappomtlOg.
"We've gotten a response from about

"The conclUSIOnIS that we don't
have anything that's too restrictive,
and many communities don't have
that detailed an ordmance," he said.

The planning division first con-
ducted a telephone survey of the 43
Wayne County communities, and the
results suggest that Northville
Township is among the leading com-
munities in the county when it comes
to woodlands protection.

The township is one of only three of
the 43county communities to have its
own separate ordinance or a section
of the ordinance devoted to
regulating trees or woodlands. In the
township, the woodland regulations
are incorporated Into the site plan
review and general zoning ordinance
provisions. Planting within
municipal rights-of-way is also
regulated.

Northville Township also prohibits
the plant 109 of certam tree species,
mcluding box elders, elms, soft
maples, horse chestnuts, Trees of
Heaven and catalpa trees.
Developers are reqUired to submit a
landscape plan during the site plan
review process

~1 STEPHEN KELLMAN

When ;( comes to protecting trees,
acordidg to a recent survey, Nor-
thville Township stands tall com-
pared to other Wayne County com-
munities.

The Wayne County Planning DiVI-
Sion, at the request of the county's
planning commission, has conducted
a survey of tree and woodland protec·
tion measures throughout the county.
Officials hoped to identify the ex-
isting regulations, analyze their
hmitations and the county's pro-
blems with woodland protection, and
recommend more effective woodland
regulations.

"Some commissioners were con-
cerned that we needed more regula·
tions for trees and woodlands," said
Ed Bayer, the planning division's
chief assistant and the man In charge
of the survey, "while others were
worried that the existing regulations
might be too restrictive ..One of the
primary concerns was to prevent
wholesale clearcutting of trees by
developers Of course, there's a lot of
environmental hazards to that

Continued from Page 1
Breslin said the Meijer parking lot

is not patrolled "with any type of
vehicle" but he said security precau-
tions are taken.

He said baggers and checkout per·
sonnel are taught security techni-
ques, and employees that collect
shopping carts in the parking lot are
instructed to watch for potential pro-

blems.
Breslin would not divulge the

number of actual security personnel
on duty at the store.

"We're not real conversational
about security," he said. "What
you're doing (by discussing person·
ne)) you're telling the wrong people
about it.

Give us your
best sHot.

30650 plymouth road
livonia

422-1000
"hom, olo/d·fslhloned HIYit»"

SALEM
LUMBER

"PRAIRIE" NEW 1990 SERIES
"Lite" oak (real oak)
all in matching shades

I
~ Ivanities

includes:
single bowl
marble top

19"x17" $139°0
25"x19" $199°0
31"x19" $249°°
37"x19" $29900

(as displayed)

light bars
30" 599°0

36" 5109°0
48" 5119°0
framed mirrors
beveled plate glass

30" 589°0

36" 59900

48" 511900

cosmetic box
30" 511900

36" $12900

48" 5139°0

If you're a woman 21 or older,
you could be part of our Fashion Guild.

Picture yourself surrounded by new friends, taking part in beauty
workshops, modeling in fashion shows, making special appearances and

more. It's all part of Twelve Oaks Fashion Guild, a group of women
specially chosen to represent the fashion image of Twelve Oaks in 1990.

And if you're selected as a member, you'll be able to participate in
activities like these for one exciting, fun-filled year.

Membership is open to women of all ages and all sizes.
Just pick up an application at our Information Center, and return it to us

by Sunday, February 4. Interviews will be held on Monday, February 5 and
Tuesday, February 6. For more information, call Twelve Oaks at 348-9438.

all in stock
in cartons

oak tops
or drop-in sink

special
order

oak s.It w e vestore and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Hudson's, Lord & Taylor, Sears, /CPenney and over 185 great stores and services
Monday-Saturday, 10am·9pm, Sunday, Noon-6pm (313) 348-9400 1·96 at NOVIRoad, EXIt 162prices effective thru january 24, 1990
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Law says budget
major 1990 issue

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The state's house of represen-
tatives wll1 likely face some tough
issues in the coming year, said
Gerald Law (R-Plymouth), especial-
ly If he has anything to say about It.
One of his most outspoken criticisms
is of the state's bUdget.

"One of the major isues will 0b-
viously be the bUdget," Law said,
"simply due to the fact that our ex-
penditures seem to be groWingfaster
than our revenues. There's a pro-
blem in not being able to fund all the
programs we've been promising pe0-
ple. These $50 million programs
sound great but we don't have any
money."

Law said the legislature oUght to
resist starting any new programs,
and concentrate on fully funding the
state's current programs, many of
which have faced severe cuts In the
last several years.

One area where the state has cut
back drastically on funding in the
last 15 years, he said, forcing local
communities to take up the revenue
slack, is in education. With the defeat
of proposals A and B in 1989,which
would have shifted existing revenue
to the schools, Law said that the state

I would be forced to take up the issue
of school funding again.

"Why do we continually throw
money after corrections," he asked,
"at the expense of education and
mental health?" The state has spent
about $500 million in the last five
years on prison expansion alone, he
said, but "building prisons and hiring
thousands of guards is not the
answer."

"Obviously we're getting nothing
in education," he said. "Fiddling
around with A· and B-type proposals
won't pass," he added.

Even if some sort of education fun-
ding proposal passes, Law doubted
that it would bring additional
revenues to Northville schools,
because "Northville is too far out of
formula." The so-called "in-
formula" schools are those in areas
of low property values, where the
state funds the schools on a per-pupil
basis. Because property values are
so high in Northville, among the
highest in the state, Law doubted that
any new funds would end up in Nor-
thville schools.

"In the next few years especially,

we're going to see the same problems
in property taxes and school financ-
ing as we've been seeing," he added.
"There Isn't any major answer."

"There's not a real Impetus to
change the program other than from
school districts," Law added.

Law saw property taxes as a possi·
ble political issue for 1990. "A lot of
people get very upset that
assessments are something they
can't vote on," he said. He suggested
a cap on how much assessments can
rise in a given year in an entire com-
munity, rather than on an individual
home basis. "Whether or not that
would be able to pass is another ques-
tion," he said.

Law is also keeping an eye on the
state budget to make sure the city
gets all the revenue entitled to it from
Northville Downs. "Locally, we
always look into the budget to make
sure the racetrack revenue's all
there," he said.

While the state's revenue-sharing
formula provides for nearly $900,000
annually to Northville, the state had
been retaining about 20 percent of
that amount for several years. But
for the last two years, Northville has
received the total amount due under
the revenue-sharing formula. The
state's Auditor General also labeled
the state's past retaining of funds a
misuse of the funds, further assuring
that the city will continue to receive
its full share.

An important issue as far as the
township is concerned Is the right to
regulate, or at least consider, pro-
posals to drill for oil and gas on
township lands. Northville Township
was faced last year with such a pro-
posal to drill, and had little legal
recourse to stop it. "We're not going
to let that status quo stay as it is,"
Law said.

"That's a goofy system," he said of
the present system. "It may be great
in farm areas but it's no good in
residential areas where people heve
their whole life invested in an area."

Though the township Is not likely to
receive the right of an outright veto
when it comes to dilling, "because
not even the city has that," Law said
he is pushing to give the township the
right to hold public hearings on such
proposals or require oil and gas com-
panies to notify township officials
sooner and provide more information
on such proposals.

GERALD LAW

Opponents of such legislation in-
clude oil and gas companies and the
state's Department of Natural
Resources, Law said.

While auto insurance rate reform
has been a popular issue politically,
Law downplayed the need for
reform. Law, who sits on the House
Insurance Committee, said the state
has some of the cheapest auto in-
surance in the nation in terms of the
benefits included in the insurance
package. "Our rates, in my area
anyway, are probably among the
best in the country," he said. He also
praised the state's "No-fault"
system of insurance, calling it "very
favorable to most other states."

"But that doesn't mean a whole lot
to the homeowner," he admitted.

Law said the legislature would like-
ly consider further "streamlining" of
the state's auto insurers, though
nothing as drastic as the 20 percent
rate rollbaCk passed in California
last year. Despite its passage, he
said, few Californians have seen
anywhere near a 20 percent reduc-
tion in their insurance rates.

"I think just to go around and pro-
mise people you're going to roll back
the rates by 20 or 30 percent Is the
biggest consumer fraud going," he
said. "We're getting into these
games because they're political
games."

But he admitted that there are pro-
blems in holding down the built-in
medical costs, rising repair costs and
the cost of litigation, all of which are
factored into the rates.

Law said that Detroit legislators
would like to see all of Wayne County
rolled into a single rate area, rather
than Detroit residents paying higher
rates because of the higher rate of
car theft, accidents and vandalism in
the city. Such a move would result in
the suburbs subsidizing Detroit's
rates, Law said.

Report critiques home plan
The state's new Home Ownership savings Trust

(HOST) Is more likely to benefit buyers in "upscale" and
suburban areas rather than in older cities, a conservative
think tank said this week.

The analysis of Gov. James Blanchard's new program
came from The Mackinac center, a Midland-based policy
research center.

"Buyers purchasing homes in upscale areas like north
Oakland County, Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids, Livingston
County and western Wayne County are likely to take ad-
vantage of the program because HOST offers a rate of
return better than many investments," the report said.

It was written by Dr. Gary Wolfram, a Hillsdale Col-
lege economist, and Greg Kaza, a vice president for

policy research of the center.
Wolfram is a former state Senate aide and Is close to

Senate Majority Leader John Engler, the probable 1990
RepUblican gubernatorial candidate.

"HOST is unncessary for first-time buyers in Battle
Creek, Detroit and its downriver suburbs - Flint,
Holland, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lansing, Midland,
Monroe, Saginaw and many other middle-class areas,"
they said, "because other investments provide after-tax
rates of return greater than annual housing price in-
creases.

"All of these other investments have established secon-
dary markets." But they said "serious questions" exist
about the existence of secondary markets for HOST
bonds.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
A Tradition of Quality

Health Care For Everyone
Provided by our physicians in Northville

Judith Schn, M.D.
Internal \Iedlcme

Susan Laurent, M.D.
Ped .. tncs

Umverslty of Mlcblgan expertlse
1n your nelghborhood!

Whether you are sick, need a check-up or advice ... call us.
We offer comprehensive and complete health care for you and your family.

At University of Michigan M·CARE Health Centers you get the convenience
of on-site support facilities, diagnostic labs, x-ray and more ...

• Visits with the same caring physician
• Prompt appointments and pleasant staff
• Day, evening and Saturday office hours
• Convenient location with ample free parkmg

New patients are welcome; you need not be an M-CARE member, and we
accept most insurance plans.

Tina Muon. M.D.
Obuetncs and GvnecoloR'

Julia Andreono, M.D.
Pcdlltncs

lINlVERSITY OF 'lllHIGAN

II(!ARE
Health Center

In Northville

650 Griswold
Northville, Michigan 48167

3131344-1777

Other UM Health Centen
include.

M-CARE Health Center
01 I'lyfllOlilA

9398 Lllle\ Rd • Plvmouth
459·0820

M.CARE Health Center
01 Bnonrood
.125 Rnal"ood CIrcle· Ann Arbor
998·7390

Brighton Health Center
8685 W Grand RIVer A\e • Rnj:hlon
227·9510

M·CARE Health Center
In NorrAro!l .illll A~r
2200 Green Rd .• Ann Arbor
998·7485

Family Practice Center
01 CAr/yo
775 S MaIO SI • Chelsea
475·1321 11/ll9

-- -

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

The coming year may see several
confrontations at the state house, ac-
cording to State Sen. R. Robert
Geake (R-Northvlllel. Their outcome
could have an effect on issues like
health care and auto Insurance costs
In Northville and across the state.

"The major issue will be the state
budget," he said, "which Is expected
to again be very tight." Locally, the
tight budget may lead to InsufficlenL
funds for Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital and the
Hawthorn Center in Northville
Township, he said. Geake has been a
long-time supporter of both facilities.

"It's my intention to make sure
that the Hawthorn Center Is fully
funded if possible," Geake said.

The Hawthorn Center, a com-
prehensive mental health facility
formed in 1956and operated by the
state Department of Mental Health,
provides psychiatric services to emo-
tionally disturbed and mentally ill
children and adolescenls. The center
also provides training in child
psychiatry, psychology, social work,
nursing and special education.

Health care and support for area
nursing homes will also remain a ma-
jor issue in the new decade, ac-
cording to Geake. "There will be an
effort to make some insurance
available to the working poor who
have no insurance now," he said.
Geake described a pilot program in
Flint and outstate, called the Health
Care Access Project, that may pro-
vide a good model for the state as a
whole. "If it could be expanded,"
Geake said, "it would improve the
health care in areas like Northville
that have hospital satellite centers."

The legislature should also be ex-

Thursday,January 11, 1~THE NORTHVILLERECORD-l3-A

Local facilities
face budget cuts

amining auto insurance rates and the
profits of insurance companies, with
an eye to reducing the rates. "My ob-
jective is to make sure all the
suburbs are protected and all the
money doesn't go into Detroit,"
Geake said. Detroit legislators are
pushing to reduce the cost of in·
surance in the city, and spread the
costs around the state.

Said Geake, "This will undOUbtedly
~ a major confrontation in the com-
ing months."

On another front, Geake said small
businesses should be helped by Im-
provements in worker's compensa-
tion and unemployment compensa-
tion laws A 14-bill package will pro-
vide for pro rata refunds to
employers that have overpaid
solvency taxes, improvements to the
Michigan Employment Security
Commission (MESC) computer
system and ongoing training to im-
prove the effectiveness of MESC
staff.

A bill sponsored by Geake that has
been signed into law will strengthen
the MESC fraud control and collec-
tions division, he added. The law will
appropriate $425,000 to develop an
automated system for the division,
and provide for annual funding of $1
million to operate an increased fraud
control and investigative program.
The funding will come from the
MESC penalty and interest account.

But Geake's forecast for small
business is not all DOsitive. "I don't
see any movement on single business
tax reform in this coming session,"
he said.

With the overwhelming defeat of
education funding proposals A and B,
Geake said the Senate would likely be
taking another look at school finance
reform. "We'li be considering giving

FEATURING

This month on\y'
Hurry In to find grc21 v.I1ucs on
spccW SIyIcs rcdu«d for Ilus
month on/y'

ROBERT GEAKE

more general fund support to educa-
tion," he said, "probably at the ex-
pense of corrections and mental
health." Geake was not in favor of
either of the 1989proposals, $aying
they did nothmg to help the Nor-
thville area.

Geake suggested that this year's
finance reform may not help school
districts in wealthy areas like Nor-
thville either. "The funds would like-
ly go to "in-formula" school districts
, which would not help high SEV
(State Equalized Valuation) areas
like Northville," he said.

In-formula school districts are
those in areas of low property values,
that qualify for per pupil state fun·
dmg. In contrast, areas with high
property values only receive funding
for programs like special education
and bus transportation.

Several anti-drug abuse bills pass-
ed by the Senate may not see the light
of day, Geake added. A bill to provide ~
police departments with expanded
authority for wiretapping, and
another to allow no-knock raids of
suspected "crack houses," both of
which were endorsed by Governor,
James Blanchard (D-Pleasant
Ridge) and passed by the Senate, are
"dying in the House Judiciary Com·
mittee," Geake said.

PR

Thinking of Redecorating?
Then think of savings on a wide variety of carpet stylel; from Carpets of Col.umbus. A,n
exciting new look begins with your choice from hundreds of colors, all WIth today s
newest discoveries in stain and soil protection. So no matter what shade or texture you're
looking for - we have what you need! All at special savings!

• Certified and Warranted
by Dupont

• Lifetime Warranty
Against Static Shock

Priority Sa~e $1095* Reg. $1795* .Pnce per yard Price per yard

Comes in 24 Beautiful Colors
Sale Ends

January 31, 1990
·Plus labor, padding and tax

W&.Y1 e~ebHg
RIVERBANK SQUARE [II BROOKSIDE MALL

525 Ann Arbor Rd. -
Plyn10uth ~

(2 Miles W of 1·27S)
114 Mile E. of Main

459·7200
M-T-Th-Fri 9-9; Wed 9-6; Sat 10-5

o omo cas

'- ..1 ~

~

···~

DUPONT
CERTIFIED

STAiNMASTER"
C;\RP~ T

·•··

101 Brookside Lane
at Grand River

Brighton
( .... Mtle E of 1·96)

229·0300
M·Th·Fri 9-9; T·W 9-6; Sat 10-5

•·•..
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'j Recycling Center opens
It is certainly a sign of the 1990sas Northville Township off!cials
attended a ribbon cutting ceremony for the newly established
Recycling Center at 16155Sheldon Road, just north of Five Mile

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Road near Fire Station No.3. The center is open 24 hours a day
for residents to drop off bagged newspapers, plastic jugs, used
waste oil, aluminum and steel cans and glass.I

'LI -------------------------------------- -.J

Open space bills bogged down in Senate
By TIM RICHARD

A dozen bills allowing
neighborhoods to set up special
assessment districts to reserve open
space are bogged down in the Senate
Local Government Committee.

"They're not going anyplace unW
January," said Rep. David
Honigman, R-West Bloomfield, who
already has won House passage of
House Bills 4120 to 4131.

Realtors, home builders and apart-
ment owners associations opposed

· the bills, fearing they would expand
: government's power to condemn
· private property for public use.
· The five-member Senate commit-
: tee Wednesday saw its quorum
· dissolve as members drifted off to
other meetings. At the end of a two-

'hour session, only vice chaIrman
Edgar Fredricks, R-Holland, was left
as Honigman answered the critics'

: arguments. A brief Thursday
: meeting failed to draw a quorum.
• "I agree with everything these
: guys say," Honigman told Fredricks,
, "but I don't see what it has to do with
my bills. Every argument they made

: is with the existing (condemnation)
. law."

The bills would allow groups within
, a local unit ot government to petition
· their elected officials for special
· assessment districts for a much
longer list of purposes - pristine
woodlands, bogs, landscaped areas,
camps, botanical gardens, water-
front access and so on.

"They will also allow businesses to
expand parking lots," Honigman told
the panel. "Rep. Mike Bennane (D-

Detroit) added an amendment to
allow urban neighborhoods to bUyva-
cant crack houses."

He added: "There's a feeling In
rapidly growing areas that the entire
township shouldn't pay tor something
that benefits only us (one
neighborhood)."

Robert Long, supervisor of Com-
merce Township, said the population
has expanded from 9,600 to 27,000 In
his 22 years in office because "people
like the open appearance. Two areas
would like to preserve open space.

"We have, almost every meeting,
petitions for some kind of service -
chloride, blacktop, lights, weed con-
trol.

"One (neighborhood) bas 17 homes
around a three-acre parcel. They are
unanimous In wanting to acquire It.
They don't want a park. They want
open space," Long said.

Honigman said that under his bills,
if 20 percent of the property owners
object, the improvement would have
to be supported by at least 51 percent
of the owners. He said a government
board may, if it wishes, require a
"supermajority" of 70 percent ap-
proval from owners.

A dozen bills are needed because
separate laws govern bome rule
cities, tourth-class cities, bome rule
villages, general law villages,
general law townships and charter
townships, as well as metropolitan
districts.

Jack Schick, of the Apartment
Association ot Michlgan, saw pro-
blems.

"If a community wishes parks and
parking facilIties, the community at

FREE OIL
PAINTING TO THE

FIRST 100 FAMILIES
THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
LIVONIA MARRIOTT

1·275 and 6 MILE

Publication Number USPS 396880

ijJqe Nortquille 1!\ecorb
Member MIChigan Press ASSOCiation
Suburban Newspapers of Amenca
Nallonai Newspaper ASSOCiation

Represented Nallonally by
US SUBURBAN PRESS INC

~ Sliger/Livingston
~ Publications, Inc.

R,cMrd Perlberg
P~I"PJerome

Ann E WilliS
Nell Geog~egan

BObNeed~am
Bruce Weintraub

BrendaDoOley
JanJellres

Sfep~enKellman
',Ue lyree
ChrisBoyd

Michael PreVille
Michael Jelch,Ck

GaryKelber
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COMMISSION ORDER
CFI·103.85

(UNDER AUTHORITY OF ACT 230, P.A. 1925, AS AMENDED)
GEAR RESTRICTIONS FOR STREAM FISHING

DURING SALMON AND STEELHEAD RUNS
Under the authonly 01Sectlon 1 01Ad. 230, P A 1925, as amended, betng Soc

lIOn300 101 the MlCtllgan ComPIled Laws, the NalUraJResouroos CommlSSlOO,at Its
August 10, 1984. moo1Jnll. approved the loIlowlIlg gear restnctlOn for a penod of five
yearsboglnOlngApnll, 1984. through Mardi 31 , 1990 llllSoroorsuporsodessubjoct
order 01 July 11, 1980, CFI·l0380

Double or treblo poin1ed hooks exceodlng'~ Inch belwoon poml and shank and
singlo polnlad hooks exceodlng It, Inch between potnl and shank may nOlbe used on
any SlTaam oxcepl51 MaIy's, SL ClaIr, and 0011'011 rrvers beloro May 15 or aftor Au·
gusl 31 01 each year

L (1·11·90 NR)

HARRY H WHITELEY, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

JOHN M ROBERTSON,
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

COUNTERSIGNED
RONALD 0 SKOOG,

DIRECTOR

"There's a feeling in rapidly growing areas
that the township shouldn't pay for
something that henefits only us."

Rep. David Honigman
B.-West Bloomfield

large should vote for them and not
just a special area," be said.

"We are worried about the
liberalness of the definition of 'park.'

"Just who benefits Is another con-
cern.

"They (the bills) might be good for
the representative's (Honigman's)
area, but not in the northern and
western sides of the state. ,.

His chief objection was that a local
government could find Itself invoking
the use of its power ot condemnation
(eminent domain) with a longer list
of special assessment districts. If
lawsuits resulted, the enUre com-
munity could wind up paying, be
said.

Jack Walker, of the Mlcblgan
Association of Realtors, said MAR
hasn't taken a position but be was
bothered by "what appears to be an
extension of police power" (eminent
domain).

"I see nothing that says there bas
to be a willing seller," Walker said.

Lynn Egbert, executive vice presi-
dent of the Michigan Assoctation of
Home Builders, said special assess-
ment districts for open space could
work to the detriment of those who
want to see further development.

Egbert also raised questions about
who would own the preserved open
space and who would be liable U s0-
meone were injured on it.

Position open in
school district

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Public SChools are sear-
ching for candidates to establish a
Partnership for Education Program
(PEP), according to Dr. Dolly
McMaster, assistant superintendent
for Instructional ServIceS.

McMaster said the school district
would post a Partnerships for Educa-
tion Project Supervisor opening Jan.
18 in the Northville Record, with an
application deadline of Feb. 2, 1990.

Qualifications for the part-time
position include a B.S.lB.A. with a
business and/or social science major
preferred, she said.

Applicants must show evidence of
active K-12 school-related experience
and be active in the business and in-
dustry community. She said the ap-

pltcants also must demonstrate com-
petency in the use of technology ap-
propriate to school and/or businesS
environments and must have public
relations skills in oral and written
communication.

Responsibilities include
establishing the Partnership for
Education Advisory Council
(PEAC), the recruitment of
volunteers for activities failing
within PEP grant guidelines, and
coordinate program activities with
the assistant superintendent ot In-
structional Services.

McMaster said the position will be
paid hourly, according to experience
and qualifications.

The starting date for the position Is
Feb. 13, 1990.

Cooke renovations
well underway

By MIKE TYREE

Preparing for a Jan. 15public hear-
ing on the reopening of Cooke school,
Superintendent Dr. George Bell last
week released a report on construc-
tion projects at the school.

He said renovations to the school,
which was built in 1966 and closed in
1984, would r:ost "close to $1 million,
including a half-mill on in technology
(computers l."

Bell said the following projects
were underway:

• Painting - 98 percent complete
(all except outside of exterior doors).

• Ceiling replacement - contract
complete in the band and choir rooms
and restrooms and 80 percent regular
ceiling tile replaced in numerous
rooms.

• Band room wall panels complete.
• Exit lights - 90 percent com-

plete.
• Emergency lights 90 percent

complete.
• Lockers - repairs 80 percent

complete, painting quotes solicited,
locks purchased.

• Exterior doors replaced - band
room (southeast) complete.

• HVAC and plumber shops moved
to Board office tunnel.

• Gym emptied.
• Exterior caulking - complete.
• Plumbing repairs in locker rooms

-complete.
• Light diffusers replaced - 90 per-

cent.
• Toilet partitions - complete.
• Carpet - bids on Board agenda

(or Jan. 8, 1990.
• Stage front - complete.
• Bleacher boards for gym -

ordered.
• Gym lights - complete.

Special meeting set
Township SuperVisor Georgina

Goss called the event a "landmark
meeting."

"We will probably be able to air a
number of issues that will help us
move forward together ... ," she
said.

The meeting will be open to the
pUblic, although it will not be held in
a pUblic hearing format, Goss said.

Bell said the scheduled tall 1990
reopening of Cooke school meant that
several community service groups
currently housed there would be
uprooted. He said the meeting would
help clarify the future of those
organizations.

"We'll talk about where they are
going to be," he said. "We need to
assure everyone their needs are go-
ing to be met."

.' IN THE DARK
ABOUT HOME SECURITY?

INSTALLED

SEARS
BURGLAR ALARM

Bustnes~ EdItOrial ana Adverllsmg offIces
localeda: 10~W MainSI Nort~Yllle Mlc~,gan
48167 Telep~one 3491700 Send address
Changes to The NorthVille Record POBox
899 B"ghton MI48116
Vice PreSident I
General Manager
ManagingEd,lor
EdItor

And Michigan Newspaper Coop Inc Sialt Reporter. SialtReporter
Amencan Newspaper RepreSenlatlves Slall Reporter
Inc Siall RePOrler

Siall Reporter
Siall Reporter
SlaffRePOrler
Siall P~OIOllrap~er
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S.ales Manager
ASSOCIate Sales Manager
Sales ReprC!)Cnlahve

A Suhsld,ar'~ 01 Suburban CommuntClltons Corp Sales Representative

MARLENE J FLUHARTY, CHAIRMAN
NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION

BARBARA McLEOD.
COMMISSION & LEGISLATIVE LIAISON

COUNTERSIGNED
GORDON E GUYER,

DIRECTOR

The sears security System video can shed a little light on
the protection of your home, family and valuables.
We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security System
is ••. 01" $815, We can give you Sears promise of quality ...
Salllfletlon IUlraltHd or your money back.

But you won't believe it until you see it. So call today to
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears
Security System can help protect all you value.
~ .....,." 8IanrlIlrd P..,llr $eeufltIlWl'. s.n ~Ilod InNlIIt"
1IA10867 .a E.......... Rood. S .... IA, W.".".1oI1dl1gMr----------------------,

,,~~ Please mail me a Free VHS Copy of your
, ~ ~. Sears Home Security System Video.

MAIL TO: Sears Security Systems
2000 York Road Suite 113
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521

ATTENTION:VIDEO TAPE DEPARTMENT

o I am Interested in a FREEHome Security
Survey, 0 I Own, 0 I Rent, My Home.
NM1E

Continued from Page 1

for the community, we might be able
to show the township ways to make
(an election) more palatable," he
said.

The school district was successful
in rallying support for a $16 million
bond issue in October. Other recent
elections, including a recreation
millage which was deteated In
November, have not been embraced
by city voters.

"If we can give the township some
help, we will," Bell said.

Heintz said she was looking for-
ward to the session.

"Dr. Bell asked me to attend," she
said. "He thought I might be in-
terested in attending. I know they'll
be discussmg the library."

1-800-525-2775

L ~
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COMMISSION ORDER
CFJ·159.88

(UNDER AUTHORITY OF ACT 230, P.A. 1925, AS AMENDED)
BANNING OF DIP NET FISHING ON CERTAIN

MICHIGAN INLAND STREAMS
Under !heaulhorilyol Act 230, Public ACIS011925, as amended, beIng sec!IonS

300 1through 300.501 the MIChigan Compiled Laws, the NalUral Resouroos CommIS-
SIOn, at their September 11, 1987, meeling, ordered that lor a period 01 live years II
shall be unlawlul to take or attempt to take any species 01fish WIth dIp OOISon the fol·
lowing named streams from Apnl 1 lhorugh May 31.

Stream County Ban Umlts
Huron Rrver Wayne and Mon-

roe From mouth al Lake Ene upslTeam to
BellevIlle Dam

losco and Aroose From mouth al Saginaw Bay upstream to
M-65 (T22N, R5E. Sec. 26)

thIS order supersedes the previous order oobtled 'Banning of Dip Net FIShing on
the Lower Huron Arver from ;IS Mouth to Flat Aock Dam, Wayne and Monroe Coun-
Des,' effective April 1, 1986, and given number CFI-159.86

This order shall take effect Apol1, 1988, and shall remain in effect through Mardi
31,1993

AuGres RIVer

(1·10·90 NR)

SYLVAN WILL.
"I" ,111I (,Irnlllg ( Cnlcr~ MI' .1grlmp ()I nClgh ")1\;\ ....I.IAR.....' ....(,
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Police honored
for saving a life

By MIKE TYREE a nOisr saw thE' man hanging, and
proceeded to "get the device off his
neck and provide emergency care."

According to Presnell, the police
department checks on subjects de-
tained in lockup on a regular basis.
He said those suspected of being a
high suicide risk are monitored more
frequently than other prisoners. He
said the man rescued by the depart-
ment empioyees gave no indication
that he was a high suicide risk.

The township is discussing the idea
of using a video monitor to keep
closer tabs on those in the lockup
area, Presnell said. He said a
momtor would lessen the chance for
a SUicidein the lockup.

"!l's a mghtmare of every police
department that harm would come to
somebody in your custody," he said.
"self-inflicted situations are difficult
to deal with."

Two Northville Township
employees were honored recently for
thwarting a suicide attempt Inside
the township hall.

Officer Michael Panagoitedes and
clerk/dispatcher Brian SChllef were
awarded the police department's
Citahon for Lifesaving during the
Dec. 12 meeting of the Board of
Trustees.

Actmg police chief Phillip Presnell
said the men intervened In an at-
tempted suicide by a suspect in the
department's criminal lockup area
and provided emergency care until
the arrival of an ambulance.

Presnell said the suspect had been
placed in lockup after a misde-
meanor arrest and apparently tied
part of his clothing around his neck
and to "an apparatus m lockUp." He
said PanagOitedes and SChlief heard

Air Force concert
The United States Air Force

Academy Cadet Chorale will visit
Novi High School's Fuerst
Auditorium this Saturday, (Jan. 13),
at8 p.m. for a special concert.

No tickets are reqUired and the

public Is invited to attend. Silled as
the "Sest Free Concert In America,"
the chorale's visit is sponsored by the
United States Air Force Academy
Parents' Club.

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Lifesaving ~wards we~ handed out to tw.o~embers of the Northville Township Police Department. Above, left to right,
are S~~lSOr Georgma Goss, Capt. PhillIp Presnell, award winners - Dispatcher Brian SChlief and Officer Michael
Panalgatoldes. -

Cold boosts gas bills
As Pretty As A Picture,
And Ready for Business!

Homeowners who heat with
natural gas will receive bigger Con-
sumers Power bills this month
because of December's record cold.

A household will have used 20-30
percent more gas last month than in
December of 1988, said Edgar Doss,
the utility's metro region general
manager.

Refunds and lower rates Will keep

bills lower than they might have
been, Doss added

The Jackson-based company said
It had a record December, delivering
54 billion cubic feet (BCF) of gas.
The previous record of 53.7BCF was
set in December of 1976,according to
Robert J. Odlevak, vice president for
gas supply and transmission.

OUR NEW 5,000 SQUA.RE FOOT SHOWPLACE IS OPENI~7tId~
COtiPUIER

DEMO CLEAR AliCE
••••• ENONS'RA'ORS, NO.EL CLOSE-O.'S, OR.ER

CANCELLA'.ONS, 'RA.E-.NS. HELP .S CLEAR ,HE WAY
FOR O.R ••• 0 NO.ELS a: SAYE LIKE NEYER .EFOREI

~ de S{J4t fl5jMONTH

~ ~~ _."
"1J'''A'~~:'~AI -....~ --- S% ...............(~~ __ ~ \iI£1J
ORDER CA.CELLA'rIO.S_
BLACK LABEL 'AT" SYSTEM. VGA DISPLAY.
FLOPPY DRIVE. DELUXE KEYBOARD. LOADED ~,
FULL-BLOWN XT -TURBO SYSTEM, HARDDRIVE, FLOPPY
MONITOR. KEYBOARD 8. MUCH MORE SS'16
PACKARD BELL. DUAL DRIVES, SOFTWARE. INPUT/OUTPUT, VIDEO
A~PWR u~
PACKARD BELL. WITH HARDDRIVE. VIDEO ADAPWR. IMTEGRATED
SOFTWARE S9~
PRO-SERIES SYSTEM/4 MODEL 40, VGA EQUIPPED. 20MB HARDDRIVE.
DELUXE KEYBOARD. INTERNAL MODEM. INDUSTRIAL GRADE
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATIONS. SAVE OVER '500' $1605

DE"O.S'rRATORS_
1989 PRO-SERIES 80386 TOWER. 1MB MEMORY. VGA DISPLAY SYSTEM.
40 MB HARDDRIVE 8. MORE SAVESIooo $2396

AMERICAN XT-TURBOS. COLOR MONITOR. HARDDRIVE, SOFTWARE.
LOADED AND READY TO GO $997

PRO-SERIES SYSTEM FOUR. MODEL 70. WITH VIDEO GRAPHICS
ARRAY. 40 MB HARDDRIVE 8. MULTIPLE INPUT -OUTPUT. 1989
INDUSTRIAL QUALITY AT A HOME COMPUTER PRICE $1992

SANYO FULLY IBM 'AT' COMPATIBLE. BUILT LIKE A TANK. AND
BACKED TO MATCH SAVE1300 $989

AMERICAN 20 MHZ 'AT' COMPATIBlE. HIGH SPEED HARDDRIVE. VGA,.,
MEG MEMORY, DELUXE KEYBOARD. PERFORMANCE 8. CAPACITY AT
'CLONE' PRICES $1978

Buffet/China
Table, 2 Side Chairs

2 Arm Chairs
Reg $9762

56799

PR.N'ERS
CITIZEN CIT12OO, PERFORMANCE 8. PRICE !N A COMPACT PACKAGE.
PERFECT FOR THE HOME $148

PANASONIC KXP108Ol, A LIMITED QUANTITY OF ONE OF THE MOST
POPULAR PRINTERS EVER MADE $170

COPAl P5900, HIGH SPEED. HIGH PERFORMANCE, WIDE CARRIAGE,

/

'NDUSTR'AL GRADE PRINTERS $399
EPSON FX850, FLEXIBILITY. PERFORMANCE. GREATER PAPER
HANDLING-WHILE 20 LAST $3S9

CLOSE"UTS
PACKARD BELL PBSOO OR PB88IO's, THEIR MOST POPULAR MODEL
EVER, 'Xl' COMPATIBLE, FLOPPY DRIVE, VIDEO CARD,
DOS_COMPARE AT 1800 HOW $499

SHARP (PC7000) (W/64GK). COMPLETfLY PORTABLE. XT COMPATIBLE,
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE $799

SHARP (PC4521B). FACWRY REBUILT LAPTOP COMPUTER, BATTERY
OPERATION AND HARDDRIVE. SAVESSS_ $1199

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
SAVE 30%

f
ACCESSORIES .. PERIPHERALS
GENIUS (GS2000), HAND-HELD SCANNER_ --S159
GVC MINI-MODEM (MM-12). HAND-HELD POCKET MODEM $69

I CARDINAl 2400 BAUD INTERNAL MODEMI..- $M9
LGENIUS 3-IiUTTON MOU5E __ -. $29.95

PURCHASE ANY DINING ROOM RECEIVE A FREE CUSTOM TABLE PAD
(Buffet/China, Table and 4 Chairs)

ANY LIVING ROOM GROUP RECEIVE A FREE STIFFEL tAMP
(Sofa and 2 Chairs)

ANY BEDROOM GROUP RECEIVE A FREE BEDSPREAD
(Dresser, Mirror. Bed & Chest)

ThIS offer IS good from today thru 1·31·90 All prevIous sales excluded)

TOO LATEI THEY ARRIVED AFTER
CHRISTMAS._ SOO TOP QUALITY
VGA COLOR MONITORS WITH VGA
VIDEO CARDS. WE NEED TO MOVE
THESE FAST. SO WE·LL GIVE YOU
AT LEAST S50 TRADE-IN ON YOUR
OLD MONITOR a VIDEO CARD.
WHETDER THEY WORK OR NOTnm

- ---..

\

1.. 1"01,,
VCII:",~.~

~-~ Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt., Livonia.~• South of 8 Mile

474-6900MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

~ =

'1
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Our Oninion
Store too convenient
to criIninal element

To many, shopping at a Meijer
store means convenience, decent
prices, and a wide selection of mer-
chandise available under a single roof.

To others, the mere thought of Mei-
jer evokes concern - from careless
drivers who don't give a second
thought to flinging their car door into a
neighboring vehicle - to the criminal
element that cruise the parking lot in
search of easy prey.

By all appearances, the Meijer
store on Haggerty Road in Northville
Township is a convenient stop for shop-
pers and potential criminals alike.

Dozens of entries regarding
criminal activity at Meijer have been
recorded of late in the township police
department log book, and while ap-
proximately 25 percent of 1989's 402
reports deal with shoplifting, a grab
bag of more bothersome incidents ex-
ists.

Robbery. Stolen auto parts - both
interior and exterior. Purse-snatching.
Assault and battery. The recent arrest
of two men on concealed weapon (han-
dgun) charges who were slowly cruis-
ing the Meijer parking lot with their
vehicle lights off late one evening.
Seemingly endless complaints about
dented and scratched doors and
fenders. The list goes on.

Township Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen said this week that the cost of
sending officers to respond to Meijer
calls is double what the firm pays in
local taxes. Acting Police Chief Phillip
Presnell says the amount of calls from
the store may warrant the placement
of an officer and vehicle there full-
time.

Meijer officials say their parking
lot is well-lit and security personnel
discourage criminal activity. AlthOUgh
they say no marked vehicles patrol the
lot, the officials say cart collectors are
trained to keep an eye on things outside
the store.

GOVERNMENT

Somehow, we're not reassured.
Just a couple of weeks ago, someone
jacked up a vehicle and attempted to
steal the car's rims and tires.

Meijer officials will not tell us how
many security personnel work their
stores, but undoubtedly the majority
are posted inside, protecting corporate
losses by watching for shoplifters. Cart
collectors or no cart collectors, the
parking lot too often appears to be a
problem area. If not for township
police drive-bys in evening and early
morning hours, current problems
might be escalated.

The same Meijer officials say that
the Northville community is filled with
decent people, making the Haggerty
Road site a safe place to shop. Their
words seem a bit hollow when one
thinks about the easy access to the
store via the area's expansive ex-
pressway network.

People come from all over to shop
- and commit crimes - at the local
Meijer store. It should be up to Meijer
to provide for the safety of their
customers.

We suggest the firm look into the
idea of contracting with the township
to provide constant police presence in
the lot, or equip their own security
staff with marked vehicles to patrol
the grounds. Too much potential for
tragedy exists in the parking lot for
profit margin thinking to rule.

Three cheers for a
public meeting

The school board, city and
township should all be commended for
scheduling what has been termed "a
landmark meeting" on issues of com-
mon interest to all three parties - the
proposed Haller Library, relocation of
the programs now housed at Cooke
School, and the status of the county
land sale.

The meeting will be open to the
public, although it will not be held in a
public hearing format, Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss said.

The meeting fits in well with the
school board's strategic planning goal
of increased communication between
community groups. The topics may
well be the major issues that all three
groups face in the coming year. As
such, the meeting should prOVide a
good opportunity for the township, city
and school board to make plain their
priorities and agendas in these issues.

For example, in better understan-
ding the township's needs and desires
in developing the 930-plus acres of
county land, the school board may be
able to better plan their upcoming
budgetary needs.

We would hope - and fully expect
- that the three groups will be able to
avoid pursuing individual agendas and
focus their attention on the common
goals, so that the results are satisfac-
tory to the entire community.

But the meeting should also be
part of an ongoing process of com-
munication, As far as the Haller
Library is concerned, Goss has
already pledged "a grass roots cam-

paign," and "meeting in
neighborhoods with as many residents
as we can." She added that residents
would make the ultimate decision on
the library.

As Goss explained, township
residents will have the final vote on
whether or not to fund the proposed
library, possibly in the form of a bond
issue or declining millage. City
residents are likely anxious to learn of
the city's level and form of participa-
tion in the township library, since the
township has taken the lead in develop-
ing it and will be ultimately responsi-
ble for its construction.

But Goss also said that the township
was planning on holding "a public
hearing, or perhaps more than one,"
sometime in February. Given the size
of the proposed library, and its effect
on the future of the entire community,
we suggest that more than one public
hearing may be needed for the com-
munity to air its concerns over the pro-
ject.

Many community residents are
also anxious to learn the fate of the pro-
grams now housed at Cooke school
a!ter that school reopens as a middle
school next year. School Superinten-
dent George Bell said the meeting will
provide the local governments an r
portunity to assure residents that their
human service needs will continue to
be met.

This landmark meeting should
help preserve the residents' rights to
be mvolved in the major issues affec-
ting their community, and it should
not be the last.

Mealtime vice

wlte N ort!tuille 1!tecorb

By Sheila Phillips

Forum
By Chris Boyd

With proper exercise and diet, perhaps I'll even fit
into those size five jeans hanging in my closet since my
college days - the ones that look like they're made for
Barbie.

Actually,exercising is the easy part. The real trick is
to convincemy stomach that I am a rabbit. Butmaybe if
I keep stuffing it with leafy greens and carrot sticks, it
willbecomea believer.

I also need to dig out my wok and become a stir-
frying fiend. I can hardly wait, one night I can have pea
podsand mushroomsand the next bean sprouts and bam-
boo shoots. For an extra special treat, perhaps I'll even
throw in a fewchicken chunks. It isn't exactly the same
as chocolate chunks - but I'll keep telling myself that
chunksare chunks.

I even have the perfect motivator. Everytime I feel
myselfwavering, I'll just go intomy closet and try onmy
old jeans. Seeing an old pair of previously baggy pants
stuck at the thighs kind of does something to you inside.
Andit certainly makes youbecome a faithful followerof
the "just say noto foodphilosophy".

I've covered all the bases. The only thing left to do is
start. But it is such a major step that I am having a little
trouble deciding on the perfect date. But if I keep mun-
chingon this chocolatechunk cookie,maybe it will come
to me. Yeah, I just came up with an even better motto-
"food for thought".

Like thousands of Americans, I have adopted the
motto" Just SayNo".

But inmycase, foodis the vice and notdrugs - more
specifically cheeseburgers with seasoned fries and
chocolatechunkcookies.

Notsuprisingly, I have comedownwith a case of the
post-holiday bulges, that nasty ailment where your
stomach lookslike you've swalloweda watermelon and
someonehas inflatedyourderriere witha bicyclepump.

I know that I am not alone. Afterall, the average
American supposedly gains ten pounds between
Thanksgivingand NewYears, and I have always prided
myselfonbeingaboveaverage.

But it is a new year and a new decade, so it seems
like the appropriate time to shed some oldhabits as well
as someunwantedpoundage.

I'm hopingto swap my bulgingblues for a case ofex-
ercise fever - which I have been told is easy to catch
once you get started. But then again, it is usually from
some wirey bimbo who actually looks good sculpted in
Spandex.

Nevertheless, I'm not excited by the idea of joining
some aerobicizedsingles club and wading my "slightly"
oversized carcass into a sea of bleach-blonde Heather
Locklear clones. Not to mention all those muscle-bound
playboys, lookinglike they've strutted off the pages of
"Flex" Magazine... But onsecondthought,maybe join-
inga gym is notsuch a bad idea.

Well-heeled tree

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

"I have a surprise foryou," she smiled as I got ready
to leave forworkMonday."I packed youa lunch.Besure
to take it withyou."

How nice, I thought. My little bride of almost 25
years packing me a little lunch as I head out to my new
job inHowell.

I continued to be filled with wann and caring
thoughts until it came time to leave and I couldn't find
my lunchanywhere.

"So where's my lunch?" I asked.

"It's right by the door," she replied. "You can't miss
it."

-----------

"There's nothinghere but a bigoldgrocery bag."

"That's it," she said. "Your lunch is 10 the grocery
bag."

"You've got to be kidding. You expect me to go to
work carrying a huge grocery bag? What am 1 going to
say whenpeopleask what's in the bag? Doyou really ex·
pect me to say it's my lunch?"

"It's your lunch for the next week," she smffed.
sounding a bit hurt. "Instead of makmg a new lunch
every day, I packedupenoughstuff for theentire week

"Wait till yousee what's mSlde,"she continued "It's
really healthy stuff. You've got rice cakes and cottage
cheese and apple jUice and apples and bananas and an
orange. You'lllike it."

I kept waiting for her to mentionsomethinghalr·way
edible. LikeTwinkies. for example. But I knewit wasn't
goingtohappen.There was nothmgbut health foodinSide
that bigoldgrocerybag, and I knewthe onlyproper thmg
todoat that point in time was to express mygratitude for
the giant sack lunch.

"Geez, that's great," 1said finally "I'll have the big·
gest lunchand the healthiest lunch. I'll make qUitean im·
pression."



Readers SHeak

Student's letter was right on target
To the Editor:

Thank you Jason Sherman, N.H.S.
Class of '91 Your letter to the Editor
(~an. 4, 1990>,posed the very ques·
tlon that I asked at the first strategic
planning meeting I was part of the
Strategy VI's committee and I con·
tinue to wonder how one can plan for
the future of Northville H.S. without
consulting the student population.
(My question was never answered.>

After almost twenty years in high
school education, much of which In·
c1uded teaching leadership skills to
students, I know that a wonderful

, learning experience was missed
when students were not included on
the committee. What better way to

• . prepare students for future rolls as
: tl· leaders than to inVite them to par·

: ~:. Ucipate in such a process? How bet-
iter to give young adults actual ex·

, perience than to let them take part In
, planning sessions? Encouraging
• \: students to learn the process of

leadership should be pursued
, through as many avenues as possi·

ble. Failing to allow for student input
only serves to make them suspicious
of adults who claim to want them to
become effective, thinking and in-
volved members of their community.

If we want young adults to learn,
among other things, to listen to
various viewpoints, understand
financial and legal guidelines, learn
to compromise and to think critical-
Iy, I believe real life situations pro-
vide the best learning experience. As
an educational consultant who
specializes in presenting workshops
and seminars on student leadership
allover the country, I can assure you
that student involvement is being
strongly encouraged in many
districts. I urge Northville's School
Board to seriously consider the im-
portance of involving students in
decisions which directly affect them.

Patricia C. Boss
The B.O.S.S.

Leddership Consultant

City library
To the Editor:

Our family just returned from four
months in Europe, where bicycles
and feet took us to work, school and
shopping. Imagine our astonishment
that Northville is contemplating a
library accessible, as a practical
matter, only by car. We left a consen-
sus that a library should be in a
population center. We returned to the
prospect of a library unavailable, at
least on weekdays, to families
without an extra car and to children
of working parents. Had libraries
been unavailable to pedestrian
patrons, Abe Lincoln might not have
become president Why should only
people in cars be able to learn

whether Honest Abe really walked a
mile to return a book?

Moreover, a trip to a friendly, local
library is the perfect expedition for
kids ranging from adventurous 8-
year-olds to bored teenagers. Given
the paucity of good places for youth
to patronize, why put the library off
limits?

Yes, we know the donation of land
is at least currently encumbered by
stipulations. But even if the land is
free, why spend huge sums for a
library in the middle of nowhere? If
we wanted to drive to a library we
could patromze the Novi, Plymouth,
SChoolcraft, Madonna College, or
other libraries.

Stephen Calkins and
Joan Wadsworth

Get the facts
To the Editor:

In view of some recent inaccurate
statements that have been made
regarding Michigan'S investment in
higher education, I want to make
sure that you have the facts about
what has been accomplished in the
area of higher education policy and
funding under the Blanchard ad-
ministration.

Since 1983,annual state funding for
our state universities has increased
by $557million, or 82 percent. During
that same period, inflation,
measured by the Detroit Consunler
Price Index, increased by only 28
percent. Included in this funding has
been the establishment of the
Research Excellence Fund which
has channeled $129 million to pro-
jects that have put Michigan at the
cutting edge of "job creating",
economic development related
research; the Marlin Luther
King/Caesar Chavez/Rosa Parks
programs, which are aimed at in-
creasing the number of minorities on
the faculties of our universities; the
Teaching Excellence Fund, to im-
prove the quality of instruction at our
universities by rewarding outstan-
ding faculty members; and the
Michigan Educational Opportunity
Grant, Michigan Work Study and
part-time independent student pro-
grams, which target additional finan-
cial aid to selected groups of
students. In addition to these newly
established programs, we have in-
vested or are planning to invest over
$1 billion in the expansion and
maintenance of university facilities,
which represents the largest capital
investment that the state has com-
mitted in any area, including correc-
tions.

We have also undertaken steps to
keep college education accessible
and affordable. Since 1983, funding
for financial aid programs has been

doubled, and an ongomg policy of tui-
tion freezes and restraints has been
established Futhermore, our highly
successful and innovative Michigan
Education Trust (MET>, the first of
its kind in the nation, enables parents
to make a down payment that will
guarantee their child's tuition at one
of Michigan'S state universities. As
of today, almost 50,000 children have
been enrolled in the MET program.

Investments In education, from
preschool through higher education,
represent Governor Blanchard's
highest priority, as demonstrated by
the fact that 36 percent of the state
bUdget goes to education. As we look
ahead, we will continue to pursue
policies and make investments that
further enhance the quality, ac-
cessibility, and affordability of
Michigan's excellent system of
higher education.

Shelby P. Solomon,
Director

Misguided
To the Editor:

A recent Tim Richard (article>
was in senous error when it stated
"property owners would get a hefty
tax cut if voters approve the
Patterson-Anderson 'Citizens Tax
Limitation' amendment."

A Nov. 20 report by the Senate
Fiscal Agency concludes that the
Patterson-Anderson proposal would
redefine the Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment to the Michigan Con-
stitution by removing current
Headlee safeguards for taxpayers
and actually allowing substantial
new property tax assessment in-
creases.

Taxpayers United, a statewide
grassroots, non-partisan taxpayer
group co-founded by Richard H.
Headlee in 1m, earlier determined
the Patterson-Anderson draft to be a
misgUided scheme to help
Republicans win re-election in 1990
under the guise of a "school funding
proposal that would also cut property
taxes."

Brooks Patterson, Pat Anderson
and the Oakland County Young
Republicans must have short
memories. School funding and pro-
perty tax relief were the same words
used when State Legislators in Lans-
ing tried to sell Proposals A and B on
the Nov. 7,1989, ballot. Voters proved
too smart to be fooled by Gov. Blan-
chard, and both Republican and
Democrat legislators rejected those
misleading proposals to amend the
Headlee Amendment by 3-to-l
margins.

Dick Headlee himself does not
want any ballot proposal initiated at
this time to change the Headlee
Amendment. Like the Taxpllyers

Umted orgamzatlon he stili heads,
Headlee supports renewed state
government attention to correcting
the enabling legislation passed a
decade ago which literally con-
tradicts certain sections of the
Headlee Amendmentm the Michigan
Constitution.

You will recall that the majority of
voters approved the Headlee Amend-
ment in 1978, but the State
legislature and then Gov. Milliken -
who campaigned hard against Tax-
payers United and the Headlee
Amendment - passed the "enabling
legislation" which was supposed to
implement the will of the people ex-
pressed at the polls.

Dick Headlee and Taxpayers
United now are puttmg together a
non-partisan campaign to sharpen
the teeth already in the Headlee
Amendment that Will hold down
future increases m property tax
assessments. Successful lawsUits in-
itiated m Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties order Gov. Blanchard and cur-
rent state representatives and state
senators to stop their cheatmg on
state funding of mental health and K-
12education programs. •

By taxpayers wmning just two
Supreme Court laWSUitsin defense of
the Headlee Amendment, the state
will soon have to pay more than $700
million annually to local units of
government and education. That
amount will go a long way toward
eliminating the pressure on local
units of government and school
districts who keep campaigning for
higher property taxes.

Consider 1990property tax relief in
the form of a three legged stool:

1. Correct enabling legislation con-
flicting with the Headlee Amendment
in the State Constitution.

2. Continue our court attack on
State government's illegal non-
compliance Withthe Headlee Amend-
ment.

3. If by March 1990, the State
legislature and the courts have not
exercised their power and duty to
mandate State government obeyance
of the Headlee Amendment, Tax-
payers United will initiate an honest
non-partisan tax cut ballot proposal
m time to be adopted by Michigan
voters on Nov. 6, 1990.The Taxpayers
United proposal will Simply and per-
manently reduce property tax
assessments.

If any of your readers want to be
part of the 1990 taxpayer revolt in
Michigan. they can jom Taxpayers
United by sending their name, ad-
dress and telephone number to Tax-
payers Umted, Bingham Center,
SUite 3685, 30700 Telegraph, Birm-
ingham, 48010 or calling (313) 647-
0370.

Wilham D McMaster

SADD students battle teenage drinking
you can see the committment. It is becom-
ing stronger as students realize that this
program is for winners.

reduce the number of alcohol related
fatalities and injuries by enhancing com-
munication between parents and teens and
by mobilizing the constructive use of peer
pressure. SADD has the secondary objec-
tive of facilitating alcohol and drug educa-
tion and fostering the learning of pressure
resistance skills.

This is another in the continuing series
of columns by Northville Public Schools'
Student Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

The Northville Action Council made it
possible for us to attend the Shanty Creek
Conference and support the students in
their activities and mission. SADD also
supports the Northville Action Council at
its meetings and programs.The SADD program is opposed to the il-

legal consumption of alcohol by the
underage population. It has as its primary
target group those at risk students,
estimated by various sources in excess of
two thirds of the high school population who
are somewhat regular users of alcohol.

Recently eight Northville High School
SADD members and two advisers traveled
to the Shanty Creek S.A.D.D. Conference
the weekend of Nov. 18 - 20. This was at-
tended by over 100 high school SADD
chapters bringing five - eight students for
the purpose of networking, supporting and
planning the year ahead.

Students who attend are nominated and
are seen as leaders. We need leaders. we
need our kids to be with positive leaders
and learn those roles themselves. This to
me is what SADD is about.

Working together, the schools, the com-
munity, is making the difference. On the
night of Dec. 17, 1989, Sunday )'ou :>aw
SADD members singing Christmas Carols
around town. You will see them putting up
Red Ribbons for PTA Drug Awareness

. Week, March 5 - 11. A number of trained
students do a Peer Resistance Program
with all the fifth grades in Northville, they
are visible in parades and in the media.

All I can say is that we are impacting
chemical use and abuse through the leader-
ship efforts of SADD. These students care
about their friends and their community.

If you want to support SADD as a
business or an individual or attend a
meeting, please contact myself or Jack
Wickens at 344-8420, Northville High
School.

Yesterday we had 55 students in atten-
dance, we meet biweekly after school so

Landlords take lead in tenant bill

At a recent workshop entitled "Cocaine
Workshop For Educators" put on by the
Wayne County Intermediate School
District Dare Project, Special Agent Hugh
Shanahan of the U.S. Drug Enforcement
Administration alluded to the fact that
"Americans are preoccupied with intoxica-
tion." The problem of chemical abuse will
never go away, only the drug of choice will
change.

Special Agent Shanahan then indicated
that daily, 1,000 Americans die from the
consequences of cigarette smoking and 400
die daily from alcohol abuse. Yet the
government fails to close those operations
down - specifically the alcohol and tobac-
co industries - because of monies received
and pressure. We live in very uncertain
times but there is hope in the leadership of
our youth in Northville.

Emerging from the scene is the Nor-
thville High School Students against Driv-
ing Drunk (SADD> Chapter. Did you know
that this year Meads Mill Middle School has
also added a chapter?

Their mission and the missions of
chapters (over 550) in Michigan is to

ByTlMRICHARD

LANSING - State Representative
David Honigman found himself out
on a broken limb when the state
House of Representatives backed
away from a bill to prohibit
"retaliatory eVictions" by landlords.

Honigman, R-West Bloomfield,
was the only Republican to support
out loud a Detrolter's bill to protect
tenants

As a blaze of red (no> lights flashed
on the House tally board, sponsor Ted
Wallace D-Detrolt, saw defeat and
called "~Iear the board" - a signal
to the speaker to stop the roll call
Without completing it.

So House Bill 4536 still sits on the
House calendar, and there is no
record roll call

The bill would bar a landlord from
evicting a tenant in retaliation for the
tenant's joining an association to
secure rights or reporting health and
safety code violations.

Wallace's bill failed last June 15
and had languished on the House
calendar almost SIX months. Last
week he decided to try again.
"Iwas the only RepUblican to sup-

port It In the Judiciary Committee,"
said Honlgman, an announced can-
OIdate for fellow Republican Richard
Fessler's state Senate seat

"I've represented landlords," said
Honigman, an attorney "Believe
me, it doesn't do anything bad to
landlords.

"We've compromised a lot with the
landlord community," he said.
claiming support from small

landlords' groups in the outstllte
area

"The Apartment Owners' Assocla·
tlon is the only one opposed to it, and
Ihe preSident of that group (Mel Kaf·
tan) lives in my district."

Homgman said tenants should be
protected when protesting that an
apartment "Is infested With rats or
hasn't had hot water in three mon-
ths."

Wallace introduced the bill after
the state Court of Appeals found a
hole m a 1972 tenants' rights law
passed by the Legislature. The ap-
peals court said the law applied only
to month·to-month leases, not to
flxed·term leases.

Other RepUblicans criticized the
bill.

Rep. Bill Runco, R·Dearborn, said

1m

"the spmt of the bill IS good" but
made It too difficult for a landlord to
evict a tenant for causc. "They
(tenants> can drag thiS lease out It's
not gomg to be very good for
landlords ..

Rep. Paul Wartner, R-Portage, a
real estate broker who denied being a
"slum landlord," said landlords
already lose two months rent in evic-
tmg a tenant - "that's how slow the
courts are ThiS bill is an uncons-
CIOnableburden on the landlord."

The bill IS supported by the
Michigan Rental 1I0usmg Associa-
tion and Michigan Consumers Coun·
cil.

It ISoposed by the Michigan Apart·
ment Owners Association and
Michigan ASSOCiatIonof Realtors

3
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
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• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
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The University of Michigan
Department of Dermatology is seeking
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Medeal Canto r

ECZEMA

8 Day Study
Ages 18-65
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"/\ ~1asterpiece In The ~lakm~"

1·275 Expressway at West Si\ ~\iIc and
j\c",hur~h Roads- LI\'oDla
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'90 FORD PROBE OT
% S

A.PR.
FINANCING OR

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD se
.B% 81 aDA.P.R.

• FINANCING OR .; . •

ga:2IB. A $1168" value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 157B on 1990 Ford thunderbird sc.
Package Includes:
_ wxury Group _ AM/FM Electronic stereo
Cassette _ Rear Window Defroster _ 6 Way
Power Driver's Seat _ Power lDck Group

j
"~

ga:2DDD
Combine Option Package
Value of $1000 with $1000
Cash Back" for a total value
of $2000.

A $1000" value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ AntllDck Braking System
_ Power Driver's Seat _ Power Windows/Door
Locks _ Trip Computer _ Rear WlperlWasher
_ AM/FM Electronic Cassette _ And other Items

Combine Option Package
Value of $1168 with $1000
Cash Back' for a total value
of $2168.

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
S

A $713" value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX. Package
Includes:
_ Automatic Transaxle _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Radio _ TInted Glass _ Power steering _ Interval
Wipers _ Dual Electric Remote Mirrors _ Rear
Window Defroster

Combine Option Package
Value of $713 with $1000
Cash Back" for a total
value of $1713.

'90 FORD TAURUS GL
~.PRSI
FINANCING OR

'D": . .
~oIWMoi"

A $700" value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on 1990 Ford Taurus Gl. Package
Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Speed Control _ Light Group
_ Rear Window Defroster _ Power Windows _ And
Other ItemsCombine Option Package

Value of $700 with $1000
Cash Back' for a total
value of $1700 .

• Your partfclpating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit tor qualltled buyers
special Annual Percentage Ra1etlnanclng on new 1990 Probe, Escort, Thunderbird and
Taurus.Rates depend on length ot contract. Or you can get cash back dlrectty trom
Ford. $1000cash bock on 1990Probe, $1000on 1990 Escort, $1000on 1990 Thunderbird
and'$1000 on 1990 Taurus.You may keep the cash or apply It to your transaction. For
Cosh Back or special A.P.R.nnanclng you must take new vehicle retail delivery trom
dealer stock. Vehlcles-per-customer limited. See your dealer lor complete details. Dealer
participation may affect customer savings.

•• 5avIngs based on manufacturers suggested retail price ot option package vs. MSRPot
options purchased separa1ely. See dealer tor complete details.

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY, AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving in the fight against drinking and driVing. Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31 Metro Detroit Ford Dealers listed
below and TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY.

.IDOMflfLD HILLS OETIIOIT FEIlIIOALf RUSS MILNE FOliO, INC .;I.;"" FORD 'ONTIAC SOUTHFIELD TAYIDII WAYNE
ALAN FOliO. INC JEIIIIY JlELFIILD COM'ANY £0 SCHMID FOliO, INC 43170 GIolit' Alltnu. lIIeti.o FLANNERY MOTOIIS, INC AVIS FOliO, INC RAY WHITFIELD. INC JACK DEMMER FOliO INC
lU5 S Te!etra'h 1333 Mtthiptl Mnut 21iOO WtMw'nl Avenu. 5900 ,H'oM,nd Road 2'200 T.I.,ra,h mn5 S T.I.oraph RO'd ~ Mlthu~an Avtnu~

FLAT 1I0C1l NOIITHVILLE

DETROIT'S IIEDFOIID SOUTHGATECENTEIILlNE STAIIK HICKIY WEST. tNC McDONALD FOliO SAlES, INC TIIOY WESTLAND
108 THIIOOfAU. INC 14750 W, StYen M,'. Ro.d DICK McoulSTON FORD INC 550 W. St.en M,lt Road PAT MILLIKEN FOliO INC SOUTHGATE FOliO. INC TROY FORD NORTH BROTHERS fORD INC
1iJ33 Van oykt 22675 G,brall" Ro.d 9iOO Ttr'oraph ROid 16600 F/Ill SI,.., 777 John R 33300 Ford Ro.d

RIVEIISIDE fORD, INC LIVONIA OAK 'AIIK Qualily ROCHESTEII ST. CU(II'SHOIIES WOODHAVENDIUIOIIN
1133 E J'"t"on BILL BROWN FOlIO. INC MEL FARR fORO. INC HUNTINGTON fORO INC ROY 0 IRIEN, INC DEAN SHLERS INC

GORNO fORO INCFAtRLANE FOliO SAlES tHC 31n1 Plymouth lIoad 14750 G,.,nh,ld 11'0 S Roch"'" Ro.d 11101 NlO' M,I' Ro.d 1600 W Maple
1101\ All" ROJd'45'5 MJchioan Avenur

FARMINGTON HILLS MT CLEMENS 'LYMOUTH DEALERS 1I0YAL OAK STlIILlNG HflGHTS WAl1li1 N
VlllAGI fORO INC TOM IWIIIR 10110 INC "',"I,OORIAN rORO INC BLACKWHl rORO tNC ROYAL OAK fORO 'Ne Jl ROMI DUNCAN INI: Al lONG INI: <liID23S)~ MlchlQ.ln Avenue 19300 W 10 "',I, Hd .1'900 G"IIOI 41001 Plymouth Ro.d ~~ N Woodw,\nj Avenur 8000 Ford Counlry l.,Inr Lllt1 f hQhl NIdI' IInMl

,
77n.. .. _7.7 .... _
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Assistant Manager Karlene Esper shows off one of the boats on display at Top of the Dock inNovi's Twelve Oaks Mall

• Insula lion .
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceiling TIle
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready-Mix Cement
• Grass Seed

Weare
People
Helpin.
Peop.e

RENTALS FOR THE

(3M'SRENTAL) i
OPEN 7DAYS

HEATERS· SAWS' AUTO TOOLS
PUMPS'GENERATORS'SCAFFOlD

TABlES AND CHAIRS' flOOR MACHINES
RYDER TRUCK RENTALS

SIGNS· PARTY GOODS

;;SJ~E~~m~~D 437-A124NEW HUDSON ..,

HOI,'EO\'IIIER COIITRACTOR INDUSTRY
HA COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER

& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"
COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

Livingston
County

United Way
(517) 546-4000

• Paneling
• Plywood
• Builders Hardware
• PlumbIng Supplies
• Plasllc Pipe
• Roofl russes
• Cuprlnol Stains
• Treate~ ll!.m~r

~--JANUARY SPECIAL-- .....
U-Store Mini Storage of South Lyon

Lowest rates Aroundl
·Offlce Onslle ONE MONTH
·Insurance Available _ FREE·Locks Provided
•securlty LIghting . 0;::... - RENT
·Fenced UII~
·Access 7 Days _"~ UmltodTImeOnlyA Week - -
.Monthly Rentals (Ex~~Lycn

:~~:e Storage ~~fg:ce~~~P~~.iT
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600

Located 011Pontiac Tral by the 11oIrood Tracks -

-8 Convenient Locations Serving You/-
DAVISON· (IN(Y§I). BRIGHION • HOWEll· HOlly· SAUNE· JACKroN

437-1423
56601Grand River

New Hudson

(sO 3 2'

.Sliger/Livingston East B
Thursday, January 11, 1990

New boat store
drops anchor
at Twelve Oaks

By SHEILA PHILLIPS

Top of The Dock, an innovative
retail chain owned by the Four Winns
boat manufacturing company, has
dropped anchor at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The Novi store, which sells power·
boats and related water apparel, has
been making waves since it opened In
October.

"The uniqueness of the store draws
people in," said Manager Greg
Hirtch. "People are surprised when
they see boats In the middle of a mall.

"So far the shop has been very suc·
cessful and It has gotten a warm
welcome from the public. It is really
a great marketing concept," he add·
ed.

Hirtch anticipates that the store
will become an even bigger attrac-
tion when its simulated powerboat
ride is in place.

"It will be state-of-the-art with a
moving picture of a lake in front of
the boat," he said. "It will actually
slow down when the driver lets up on
the gas and the boat will actually
move."

Hirtch said the simulated ride
should be In place within the next
couple of months.

It might appear that the five boats
displayed in the store, which range
from 15 to 21 feet in length, are mere-
ly marketing ploys to lure people into

the store. However, store manage-
ment claims the reverse scenarIo is
actually the case

The bottom Ime is, when It comes
to selling boats, Top of the Dock
means business, saId Hirtch.

"The clothing is actUally the gim-
mick or the marketing concept that
gets people In to look at the boats,"
said Karlene Esper, assistant
manager of the Novi store. "But we
have been selling a lot of clothes."

The idea is that the boats, which
range in size from run-abouts to
crlJisers, will be the big money·
makers with price tags ranging from
$8,000 to $85,000

The clothing and assesories, which
promote browsing, pay the overhead,
Esper explained.

She said that the clothing and
boatmg assesories also add to the
shop's total marketing concept,
which is to sell the boating lifestyle
not just boats.

Two knowledgeable salespeople
market the boats, which are sup;Jlied
and serviced through King Marine.
Each boat comes ready to sail with a
trailer, a coast guard kit, license
plate, registration and a three-year
warranty on the boat and motor.

The nearest King Marine is con·
venenUy located in Walled La~e

Continued on 2

Let Us Help You See Straightt '

,'(;7.~ :LA: .5S .WindShield Repair
;:' ,,', ..... &

• , ;:., ,:'" 3 Replacement
,:"" ' Repairs Done'~:~JEC~~OlP~'ES Horne or Office
, , Day or Night

• We Drive To You' • All Work Guaranteed' •
• Stone-Chipped. Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •
Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637~4141

r:=fJ~
similar saVings

Just 10% Down
90 Days Same As Cash*
*To qualified buyers
Sale ends SaturCfay,January 13, 1990

Walk Away with a
Great Deal!

NcJt!1ingRuns PI
Like aDeen! ..

Thesier'
EQUIPMENT COMPA.NY

437·2091 OR 229·6548
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON

One Mile South Of Kensington Park

Open Mon-Frl8-5j Thurs 8-6j Sat 9-2
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I Business Briefs
JAMES STORM of Northville, recently named 'Agent of the

Year' by the .Farmers Insurance Group of Companies, was in
Pasadena, Cahfornia, on New Year's Day enjoying the spectacular
Tournament of Roses Parade from grandstand seats.

Storm was selected from among 15,000agents for the top honor
t~at Farm~rs ~st~ws on an agent, during a recent Presidents Coun-
CIlConvention In Hilton Head. North Carolina.

HOUGHTON CREEK FARMS, Inc. of Northville has been ap-
proved as a new member by the Board of Directors of the Michigan
Association of Nurserymen (MAN).

Hought~n Creek Farms joins over 600nursery and landscape in-
dustry bUSinesses who also seek to further their professional
development through continuing education, networking and in-
formational services provided by the association.

.The MAN is the statewide trade association representing
bUSinesses involved in Michigan's $340 million nursery and land-
:icape industry. It's members are landscape contractors, retail
garden centers, wholesale growers, landscape management firms,
suppliers and other industry-related businesses.

L t

I

Mall adds boat store

WE DARE YOU! ~I·
TO COMPARE OUR PRICES, QUALITY & SERVICE

r----...;----, ...-------..,
STEEL METRIC STEEL RADIAL ALL SEASON RNALCLEARANCESAlE

RADIALS WHITEWALLS WHITEWALLS ON MUDANDSNOWS

$229~12 $2~~55R1? $259!55R1' r=I~~.-.....~:
IlIIlU-25Jt _J....l.U8 =~ _11..-J4. PlIlRl1-2UI 1'2IlllllS-3I.II :~::m.. ".3i:::~~ =c::= ;:u---!jq PlJ5R:t== ='LW";; 18S/7OR14 .3899
tmIR11..-3l.11 PlSiL.Jt: ~ ="--25.11 Pmllls.-:z." PERFORMANCE MIS

2OSI6OR13 • '•• '. 52 99
205160II14. .. .' 55 99

TRAILER TIRES r4-HOlE ~l: = ~..::::.:
WltE£I.S 10." Ill5I65RI5 • • 45 99
570XII8-20."YI. r.... 195I65R15 4699
480 X12JB_20" ..-,d'U" p METRIC MIS wow
530 X12JB_23." PI65RI3 • 3199

P175RI3 .. . • ...33 99
PI85R13 .304 99
PI85R14 •• 35.99
P205R14 _ .• • 3799
P205R15 .. 38.99
P2ISRI5.. • _ ._4199

RED CARPET KElM, CAROL MASON, INC. has announced the
addition of another real estate professional to its staff.

Deborah J. Goldberg has come to Novi from western Michigan
where she has been marketing real estate for five years.

Prior to that she was licensed in Bucks County, Pennsylvania. Other locations are in Sl. ClaIr and
Wyandotte.

A1toughTop of the Dock has only
sold three boats out of Its Twelve
Oaks location since Its grand open-
Ing, salesperson Marla Gipson said
the mall location generates about
eight sales leads a day and drums up
a lot of business for the WalledLake
Marina.

"We will sell boais out of this loca-
tion. but we also provide general in-
formation about boats by answering
customer's questions in a non-
pressured atmosphere," Gipsonsaid.

Marinas, which are not conducive
to browsing, often Intimidate poten-
tial customers because of high-
pressured salespeople, she added.

"The Ideaof the TwelveOaks store
Is to acquaint people with the Four
Wlnnsname," she said. "Mall stores
like this one will make Four Winns
the big name In powerboats, just like
Reebokhas done for tennis shoes."

SILK PLANTS ETC., America's silk plant specialists with over 160
stores nationwide, has opened its newest store in the Pine Ridge
Shopping Center at Ten Mile and Novi Road in Nov!. The store offers
over 400varieties of silk plants, flowers and trees.

The advantages of silk plants include the wide variety and the
fact that they are virtually maintenance free. Problems with
allergies, adequate sunlight, misting, bugs, condensation, and
overgrowth of natural plants become non-existent. Varieties of
tropical plants that are almost impossible to grow indoors without
absolute humidity, light and nutrient mix are now available for the
first time.

Silk Plants Etc. works with interior designers and architects to
achieve harmonious settings in offices, hotels, restaurants and
shops, not to mention weddings, conventions and other special
events .

Silk Plants Etc. offers free plant-scaping consultations for
homes and offices along with free custom design service.

Silk Plants Etc. is open Monday through Friday from 10a.m. to 7
p.m. and Saturday from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information call
Tina Pratto, Silk Plants Etc. owner, at 349-8450.

Top of the Dock is a pioneer In \lS-
ing retail space In a mall as a
showroom.AlthoughIt Is not the first
vendor to use the idea. It is one (If not
the only) company to go national
with the Idea.

In addition to the Novl store, Four
Wlnns owns two other retail stores
nationwide.The company opened Its
prototype store In Milwaukee two
years ago, and followed with sister
stores InNovland Chicagolast fall.

However, Four Winns - which Is
based In Cadillac, Mich. - plans to
add another 45 stores over the next
five years, including outlets In
Californiaand Florida.

Hirtch said a lot of customers are
curious about howTop of the Dock Is
able to get its boats Into the store,
which Is located upstairs near Sears.
But he dispelled the mystery by say-
Ing that the entrance near Lord and
Taylor, which Is on the mall's second
level, is actUallyat ground level and
the doorsare removable.

\. TIRE co. tHe.
. IRELLa Wediscount everything

C!5j • but your safety. YYO<OWM
1\1 IGI HOURS: lIon ..Fri. 8:00-6, Sat. 8:00-5

Troy__ 1M.

889-8060

west
AnD Arbor_w. __
789-2158

East WaterfordAnn Arbor CO,_IM.--- _ ..:ii3......
971-3400 681·2280

Ypsilanti
1111 ...... _

482-6801

Novl---341.U01
Okemos-.._-517
3494818

1990 ~ #2084 NEW 1990 -.
CAVAUER fAPRICE CLASSIC.lro1~ _ . - ~ ~ Was '16.081

Now $6221 or $144** IlIfmo. Now $12.990* or $284** IlIfmo.
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Flint•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.49 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@ .27 additIOnal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 An\lque Cars 239 Apartments 064
An\lques 101 Autos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/ Halls 078
Aucllons 102 Autos Under $1 000 241 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 114 Aulo Parts/ServIce 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/ EquIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Producls 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust lComm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construc\lon EquIp 228 lakelront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 liVing Quarters
lawn/Garden Recrea\lonal Vehicles 238 10Share 074

Care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile riomes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OlhceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Olflce Supplies 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
SPOrllng Goods 110 VacallOn Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wan led to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWoodsloves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPQOls 012

Employment Indus\.·Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakelront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepttng BIds 186 Lake Properly 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport 172 MObile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness / Prolesslonal Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 PolI\lcal Notices 008
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Real Eslate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 lyacant Property 031
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Animal Services 155

Creative LivingRestaurants 164 Farm Animals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EqUIp. 152
SituatIOns Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

Pet Supplies 154

Ponlrac•

Absolutely Free
Two deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

CROSSWORD

Makeup Test
10 11 12

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies 01 which
are available Irom the advertising department,
Sliger/livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5tn548-2000. Sliger/livingston

N~wspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/liVingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authOrity to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance 01 the adverliser's order. When more than one
inserlion 01 the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice 01 typographical or
other errors is given In time lor correction belore the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible lor omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

limitation, or dlscrimlnallon." ThiS newspap9r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
In Violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertIsed In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-n, ~'45a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheel West

·3 Shoppers

All dems offered In thiS-Absolutely
Free- column must be exactly (hat.
tree to those responding ThiS
newspaper makes no charge for
these listings. but rest"cts use (0

reslden"al SlIger·LlVlngston Pub
Itcatlons accepts no responslblldy
for adlOns between IndIViduals
regarding ·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non-<:ommerclal Accounts Conly)
Please cooperate by plaCingyour
·Absolutely Free· ad not later (han
330 pm Friday for next week put>-
hcatlOn

CLOTHNG. 8rr,jhm ChI.l'Cl1 of PAPERBACK books Free r··~~!1~~·~··II
Chnsl. 6026 Rickett Road. romance paperbacks • nt.Mn Sheet I t ~ ~ •
Tuesdays,~ pm. (517)548-4110 : Ad.,~'~Ads" .~'\:t.~,. ) j

=.H ~~d~\'I~I= r5It~~kS You haul I ~P.£T':~ ~;~J~~I 'i:'~1 11 ~~~!'~~~~~
1976FORO Granala body paIlS, (313)685-2113. PlPPtES AustrallM Shepherd I:tr~~" I ;/.,.}, BLACK female lab' ',InlX, 6
suspension. no erglOll, transmis- DOG. Molher II1d 2 pups. mIXed mIX. Wi. be smaD 6 weeks I '<~.,~<.'-""'<' I' .....L..l monlhs.CKeIIoggl1'f Hal:Mr7 ~
SIOn. (313)229-6695. breed (511)54&6662. (517)548-5519. 24 Hour FAX "GET LEGAL II (J,~. a lor p.m .•
~O~WI~ ~,~::;: DOUBlE oven elednc stove. PUPPY, 3 months, Boston I I Bullc,nl/ license DOG, part Ct~'IlahLB, tan m
(313)437-8751. green, S1gt'llllre, (517)548-2645. BulllCocker. To good home N nd SemInar by white marlungs. Approxll11atelv

FEMALE tabby (313)347·1821. I OW you can se US a I Jim Klausmeyer 10 lis. VJaI1f1Y of Kress Ref
(::'t)8~~NlJA storm door. loveab'e:at'g~:;a ,ndoo"::: Pl.PPY, female, Cod<IlI'Spanel Classified Ad via FAX I (313) 887.3034 Lakeland. (313)231-3563 aftill'

(313)878-9356 and Temer breed, 10 weeks I 5 pm.
6 FT. chest tfpIlreezer, works FREE~ (313)437-0044I)( (313)437-6986. FAXISQud,FAXISAcanJe P,opa,o '0' 'ho S,alO =ENG=USH-:=:~SelIer~-maJe-:-.-wIr19~-Wl\h"""
(313)231-2446after 5 p.m. (313 '''''''''. REFRIGERATOR works I I BEy'c~;;:~'~~~tySP~~~~:~odnbla:k1l1d trcwn ........ - South==--""""'--------:- (3t3)229-2783 , ScndbyFAXIO:GREENSHEET p,og,am.

E
al ~ (313)437.n5's,-:mIll/S:

80
8

gaJlonbelec1nch waw, thealer• FREE pregnancy tesl and I I PI ckn y ( 13""'"',-5 "-
alge at room IX ures, counseling. Another Way lWIN boxspnrg and mattress FAX Number (313)" 878~3115 ~, -, •.=u:~~~~~~~:~~222.y Cenler ~~b~~'gUlOea pigs I (313) 437.9460 I (313)N;:~.1200 ~ve~~e~ ew::rr

orange, 3 males, 1 lemale. FREE unused Ostany su ......... (313)629-7442. •••••••••••• Nowell '-:(3-=13"")227=-"".2_45....,2.---",.-----,-__
(313)227-1536........ (517) 548·8281 lARGE I ale Shepherd
AOORA8I.E kJtters ktt trained (313)437-29n. TWO yefI old female Hanz 57 DIET DISC PROGRAM. New dlllt '.u"h'i~ ~'d'" sable and :av. has ail ~
(511)546-9860alter 4 ~m. . FUlL sIZe mat1nlSS, WI1h boxed dog. spayed (517)5464375. 01 \he 90's Conlrols appeb1e f3131' 884·8274 bIa:k collar, YICIIlIly Clyde ard

• ~~..,.,-....,.,..,.......,:---:.-:--....,..,.. Springs, elcellenl condition WALKER pups, 7 weeks. Reduces lIlChes and ceIlull1e B Uc kh 0 rn R E WARD I
ANlt.IAl. Aid. Free adoptable Monmgs (313)553-7365. (517)521-3456 Increases energy No hunger (313)634-3955
pelS Bnghton BIg kIe, Sa1Ur- GERBIl, lnendly maJe, cage not t«mllOUS Gua-anteed Ibneo- YOUNG dlidren want " buy ~=-~--..,.,.---,...--
days. 1()'2 p.m. d I WAStER and dIYill' lair cond~ pelhx: Iormula.Eatlavonte toods stuffed care bears 10 good LOST· (f aoId IwIsled rope

include, A ter 5 pm., oon you halJ (313i227.7767 (313)522'1117 .............. (313)2270116 bIa:eIet W1lh 1lerreI clasp lostBARPNt'OOO, must tear dcJwn (313)227-2356. •. """""..... '0 1 2 _28. 8 9 I n Howell.
and(313)43~-a:.y, South Lyon, GERMAN SHEPHERD, Whlta, ~~W~ ~:I;=: DOyou buy botlledwaler'l Make II (511)546-1289.

male, 18 monlhs. Sirgle dog your own bottlewater for 5 cenlS LOSTFnday.Ian. 51h 940
BEAUTlFULLYmarluld,long and Ixlme~. (517)548-2063. WOOD palelS ConIaCl "ke at pe7,Jtllon. Call Kelly, I Bingo 14 ft.lWl11Iml11 8XIIlnSm J::
short hair kJtters. Born Tlilnks- GlJNEA male and female, (511)546-1986,Ext. 28. (51 7517. Fisher and Allen Roads,
glYl1ll. (313)887-6948. (313)227m. II EIGHT week busl'l8SS course (51 7)223·3606 0 r
BIG black cat, atlectionate. (A·Z). SalI.rday momngs. $20 (517)546-E61O.
betlubtll, male. (313)437-1202. HAMPSTERS With cages. II Happy Ads Call for reglstrallon. BINGOI TllIYeI to Windsor, :-:::~:':"":"-;:--:-:-::-~---:-~

(313)349-6285 (511)546-2531. Onlanl WIlh PrIne rrne TOll'S. LOST.Male Ergl6h Setter.while
BlJCK cat, ktter lI'lIlned, owner JaluaJY ~ Includes 1l'at1Sporta With brown marlungs, Chilson
allergic. (313)22!l-<m5. tEAVY dUl't autlmallC WllI~ FREE pelSOl18ity tesb~ YQJ.X I' ad • Road area, January 2nd.

washer (517)223-3838 cersonahty determines your = ~.~tlur~ (313)227-4009
~s~ ~~e~~~~ KITTENS assoned. desperatly ~Y~~~~ 1~~~now why? Can oonS. (313)349-1416 ROTIWEILER. Male. 7 monlhs,
(313)818-3619. needs lOVing homes persewred Ihroughout !he world If:RBAUFE ~t dlS\rI- WI~ Onla/lO JanUillY~. wearing blue collar.
BOXER 1'h neu1ered (517'''-'''-''163. rmt and fonMlr Saaed Heer1 of '""'1"""""" 1990 Pnce per person, $aS For (517)548-4251

mIX, yrs. .' ,-vv Jesus pray for us Sl.Me. butlr, c81 me for product I)( delalls c3I Pnme Time TDIn SHAR PEl u...... ,..... I
M:,l:7~ery genlle, LONG haired German Shepherd WlXMr of miracles.pray fl)( us oppor!lInlly. (313)522-1117.I (313)349-1~16.PS chase lI¥R.'f New veais E;~~:'~:.~=-;------=-~-; pu~._.~ months. lemale Sl.kJde. He\ler of \he hopeless. I FA. PdotwanlS Elf1her company the Winterblues, Ily " Phoenll on Reward (517)54$.5037
CAN'T keep yOJ.X ~t? Anrnal (517)54IHI91. pmy lor us or IndIVIdual as parlner to our 10 I)( 16 day ~
ProlecbOnBureau Pet place- MIM-I.op Rabbtts and &mnlllS Say 9 bmes a day lor 9 days purchase well.equlpped tWin SHSo TZU. small shaggy dog,
ment llSSIStance. (313)231·1037. (313}629-3048 Promrse tl publISh. M.JH. engtne 81rp8ne " be hangered II white and bght brown, area

at HoweU •. CaJ ,,_ Chase Lake Road and BuI1lhln
ClOTHNG Howell CIud1 01 MIXED lab and Old EnglIShI] at tIIrporl. I Il\'Illlngs I -Pools Road Reward Call Joan.
Chnsl Grand RMlr, Mondets Sheepdog puppl8S. 6 weeks (517)223-9372 (517)546-1410.El1llnS1011322 I)(
7 pm -8:3) p.m. (313)878-5923 II' Entertainment LOVING Photography WIn do (517)223-3175after 6 pm

your wedding pdJres Swpr$-
~ IrwJt reasonable (313)449-21~ WHITE MaJlese mil, female

LOW cost heaI1h 1lSUrance. O!v BRiGHTON- OowntlWn DelrOll Wednesday December 27
Phi,pp (313)994.9440 $10 per monlh (313)256-1105 S c h 0 0 I La k eAr e a
SINGLES, Greal Elpec1abOns work. (313)227·7215home :..(3ii'3)~229-iiiii93iil.8===::::;
Membership. I Iound a keeper. -_
leave message IlX Nikki, ev9n-1J I
Ings. (517)548-3!l'o3 card Of Thanks •

TH E I BEAGLE mil lemale. blackPHONE MAN collar South Lyon
TelephoneInstalatlOn at 30'10" NOVENA to Sl Jud&\tay the (313)437·1374.(313)437·5055
5O'Y. SlMngs (313)227·5966 sacredheart cI Jesus be adored, 2 FEMAlE Beagle mil dogs
VACATIONAL PLANNING glonfied. loved. and pres8IYed Found Pleasant Valleyl
SERVICES What I !he best Ihroughout !he world fr1#I and Commen:e. (313)6625585

1 for !he 990'? forever Sacred Hean 01 Jesus,career I)( me 1 5 prey tor us Sl.Me. wortuIr 01 BLACK and while Spnnger
Should I go 10 college? miracles. pmy for US St Jude. Spanellemale Howell. Dee 24
ProIessIOl'8l. persoraI. reason- """"" of !he tvfIV for (517)548-1641able lesbng ard answers "Ihese .......... ...~, ;=.-===----:-:~--
ques1lOnS Ages 15 Ihur acillt us BOlMER, young. 191t brown.
Localed In Bnghlon Call SaylhlSprayet9bmesadav.by female dog. 1/8/90.
(51~ !he 9th day. your prayer wil be (313)4371243
:-::::~:--_-:--:--:-~:- answerlllI Pub/am musl be ;=':'::=':'":""'7'""::::-::--:--:---:-:-"'"
VIP "lebmemembership" Palm promISed SMP 8AOWN lBb. SLP ~t on 1551
8eacI1 Gym IlX the pnce 01 a 1 Burllharl, Howel (SI7)546-2451.
year membership TO all indIViduals and organIZe- (517)~5212
(313)229-2006 tlons lor your concern and ~lARG='='=':'E..,female~~Cd~h-e.-G':'e-nnan-;.,.,..,."'=~......,:--_-:--....,..._ support c1lnngour bme 01 neod.
WANTED Stained glass we sll108IeIyappr8QaIeYOU. ard Shepherd Brown w,th black
ar1ISlr1SIaaJI persons fa at home we WinremlXl100ryou all Thank bad\. ~matly 1 y, years
WOl1II1 1st qlJlttllr. 1990 Reply you l.ocaJ 1900 USW~ old Found Mac~ and CIyd6 Ad
by mad (only) w,'ll resume. JM 5 (517)546-6623

,.. E WE wlh " express our s,"care
relerenoes tl.... Wing, 101 Ihan~s to al Ihe relallves. MALE oran~bbY. near
IlaslMne. Nalhvllle, MI 48167 ~hbors. fnends fl)( \he1rmany Musson and i2.-r" December
WEOOING IrMlilbOns, cokn I)( acls cI klldness shown c1lnrg 12 (517)540-32.
elegant wf1l1eand rfO('( SeIecI !he b6s of 011 loved one We SMAU. Fal 9ac:lI Dog. female.
!rom a vanety of qutity papers tl would lIke " tl'enll you for lood. Coon I..ako.<:edar Lake Ro8d
SUIt your pet50IlaI laSte and Ihe Oak Groove MethodIst (517)546.7799
budget Tradrtonaland conlem Churdl. Rev Jean Love tor her ~~------

~
ra~ des.~ns Soulll Lyon words. and !he I.MHsorl- SMALL while male dog In

d 0 N D.__ Bnglm an.. (313)229{.662I)(
era , 1 Lafayette. oe Funeral Home Harry ""'· ...r (313)684-1.28

(313)4372011 family

__ .III~FM

38

43

1 Ployopener
2 w(1s

5 Uprrs,n'l
9 ~I \mese

lOd'y
13 Connec'
14 Mellt"'~1 c..nee::.u

<Jehc...Jcy
15 f clephOnetl
16 E:. ,e m tkCuP

IOf ,W.i'¥t.'

! w<Js
18 WntlJ CUIOfl

fl\('lll. n III

dn ,10f)Y
...,w<J~

19 third l<H(W~'
.. 1,10(111) Ult.

... (1I1d

20 Ht (1food

" n

48 MJ)(eup case")
51 COurl lllv,del
52 TIlle" n lIoly
53 CAr lor one
55 B"Jlles

mCHl.lt)cr Rntl'l
59 W 0(1 Of ......J·cr

10 ...01

63 Out. I (wnuS Ofl-t.'

64 ~, III reliC ~

l O~rfleIK.J

2 .... d':>

67 Bhn'prtnt
68 tt !tJlhJ Jlc
69 ~roaa~ ly II{Jr'lf

7011 t .I~ 11'.uf')'"
Inn do.....n...

71 F(oofrt )(1('(.>

fl. ".,,, jrld

72 I) fH~IW .,

21 Coral nng
23 TelUe, type
25 Fundamenldl
26 You

Bedul"ul (Joe
COCr: ....l $oogl
2 wOe;

27 Domd,n
29 LOOked 10'

I.lmp.eys
30 aM lea,
31 G,emhn
32 Dod'le as me

c1ralt
33 Bowler 50 bulton
35 hcalolO' part
39 COO<111l0n
41 Pup,IS

surrounClcr

44 Old ',m"
penmfl'n

46 Make _ (,anI
puUrlCly)

2wdS
49 Frol dwellel
50 Singer V,kk,
54 Nary a Saul

2 wdS
5S CdtCh s'ghl 01
56 Sport on

hOf~eoaCk
5700 ,n
58 avaIl

('ut,le) 2 wds
60 ~wo. dl,gOt
61 They bu,ld

>welled headS
62 I'hdosopOer

Descartes
65 Man IOllowe,
66 lellovcl lor

HO'lt")

22 Thl' ""'11
h hlf __

24 no I II r I

p'lllll}
25 i '1(','(. II nq
28 nor,' II ,,11)\

(O')!l1t··Ili. "-

1))1,,'

J h'l

34 t.' lf~ ',l lilt

1 Gl'l _ ~na
'" II t f"' I

J .... 'f

2 (' lulu' I"

L " ,nt I
3 H t r,ULhy !(''Wel

4 t ont sn

5 K I IJ 01 r'.lncc
6 l Jun'fV

)l11lnq
7 l Iv 'I f,-. I',

Irtul .... t
8 H,j! ,Il lq P.

• J
9 JUllfrH 'f

10 P 11 )\ lo.t·,1
II':>ll f\ rlt)

11 P. lIly_

W Iotf )'''tl
12 f r Im·11 11111 ...

Itl I 'In!

14 p lllt In. (1 w lh
'0 ...1·...

17 ( I 111 (l,r

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

36 "'n .\ II'
flf)flt1 'I

37 A(" III 1'111

EDGE

38 (~I lClh'l~

't' thlf' •
40 'f lit 'I,dt r I

42 f I \)IJ ( r' r
I fill )

43 y, I ~ ), l J

r..,y •• J
45 tl .!' I I r I I'

47 r dn I 1) 0"
• I

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798E. Grand River 517-546·2250

Lost

OJ

Helpful
TIPS

Elcel1llnt SOIIld system ~1I1
show Expenenced Resonable
rales Hesllp Productions
(511)546-1127

Found

OJ I.tlSIC: for as oa:asKlnS. all
types available Dorn J,
(517)223 8572 afler 6 pm,
weekdaysOn placing

an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

GET sornelhlngCXXlkIngat your
speaal occaslDrll Call "Sugar
And Spa: DISc ~l7f Tearn.
(313)22g.24S9
SOUNDMASTERS D J 's
Reasonable rales Call after
5 pm Ken. (313)437·5211 841,
(3t3)8~189

I1-Spec-Ial-Nol-IceS-• Before placing your ad,
take a glance at our Green
Sheet classified index to
assist you in deciding which
classification is the best for
your item.

AlRUNE bdlel II)( sale, good fl)(
anywhere In conlll1ental U S
$200 (517)521-3143
BEAUTIFUL weddllgS MinI l8I'
WIll marry you anywhere At
home, ya"d. I)( hell Ordained and
licensed (313)437-1890
8OOY? I,W? SpIlt? Who aru
you? C8l !he DIlne1ICSHo1lrle
I~FOR TRVrn
CONSTRUCTION services
lJoensed. good S8fV108 Crt\9
DougIBs. (517)546-1007

i~_~~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~",---_.,.--.J
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1[----JAHJARY CIelm:e Sale Poor
Found RK:hard's An!ques, Pars/lalYlIIe,

•
JanUIrY 13 and 14, 12 noon ~
5 Pm Best sale of !he year
HoosHlt Cupboard, $225 Press
bacIl caned cIIllrs, $65 eed1
Oak dressers !rom $145 Round
walnUl 18ble, 5 le8ves, $175
Many olher II8mS Talle lJS.23
expressway ~ Oyde exl1, 1 mile
wesl tllln 1 mle norfl, 8373
Parshallville Rl)ad,
(313)632~4

BRAUN i HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

''''''' _ .... >IIque
Real Ettote "'K~
Uoyd R. 8n1un

(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer
(313) 914-6309

REFRIGERATOR, side by-fllde,
good conditIOn $100
(313)887.....19
REFRIGERATOR, sloVe, and
tl88Zer ctIes~ II wor1<. "...
able (313)229-2783
SEARS 14 III oolor mOfllu.
Emerson VIdeo casaell8 Dlaver
$250 (313)227-5380' alter
9 pm

WHI TE/GREY BLACK SPOIS
!"1ale puppy blue eye,
(313)34~2986
YELLOW t.Jb, H<:M'ell, PInCkney
<JIea CaJI Ka1l1y (517,646-3276 AMCONGROCERYAUCTION

WE buy esta19S Large 01 small
Froe es1mal8S Top doIar paid
Please call evenings
(517)546-3159 esk lor BobbL

Antiques

THURS ,Jan 11 • 6pm

·Cash Prizes - Must Be
Present To Win·' IISEmE wull 3 malch~ chars,

wood and tabn::, S600 MIssIon
style hblary table Wllh book racks
ead1 end, $200 (313)632-7519

". MELIS AUCTION
FOWlfRVIll£ MASONIC HAll

7150 E. GPJ.~O lllVERII AUClIons 1971 MNACE. Fon:ed., LP,
Inpul 130,000 BTUs; cap
104.000 $100 (313)344-2864,
2 COLONiAl pl8ld Ioveseat
sofas $125 bot Large sW1V81
brown ar. S25 larIIe wooden
end lable. $25, air In good
00IId1lXln. (313)231-9637.

SEARS AlA Scze W~ and
Dryer WI" staekrtg stand 801h
work good $60 (313~
SEARS Kenmore Portable
_her and dryer $350 ExoeI·
lent 00IId11lOn (313)632-5508
SEVEN pt8C8 Early Amencan
I~ _~ se~ ike new $250
(517)548-5155
SINGER sarde neecIe InclJslnaI
sewrog madltIl8 $450, Snger
llldusln8l waIIrig tool madlIne
$500; box of heavy thread lor
waI1ung foo~ $5 each cone
(31~

Ga!age, Moving,
Rummage saJes

SOFA bed. queen size. 2
lJI·Z-I!<rf chars. sewmg machne
Wllh cabmet. (313)750-977J
TRADlTIONAI..IOnenlll sola lIld
kweseat WlIh tables. $900 World
Globe bar, $100 Excellent
(517)548-2019,
TV, 4Cf' PanasonIC, cabnel Wllh
llI·told doors, CIIlema VISIon
Beautiful. like new. Child's
In.r1d1e bed se~Draxel Hentage.
ike new, $350. (313)227-2009
WARDS washer and dryer. Good
condI1Ion. $150. (313)229-5938
WHIRLPOOL SIDE-BY-SIDE
refngera~r Runs OK, needs
compressor $100 negotlable
(517)548-1213.

,6lmOUES
Qua ty antiques lIld c:oIlecli>les
Stlp a'ld browse wound lake
Chemung Oldoes, 5255 E Grand
Rt\'er Howell Open 1-5 P m
Wednesday thru Salurday
(517)546-8875, (517)540-7784
FURNITURE stnPPI~ and refill-
rshrlQ by hand (517)54Q.S875,
(517)546-7784

2 MATCHNG reclners &own.
good condition. $80.
(313)6lB-5346
A-l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers. dryers, relngerators,
ranges Also many close ouls on
new app!1lIflC8S and saalch and
dents Guaranteed Financing
8'/lII1abIe See al World Wide TV,
Bngh~ MaD.
ADMIRAl relngerau. almond.
OOJ OOIIdI!lon,21 cu. ft., $225,
Mon\lOl118rY Ward eIectnc SWl,
aImoiid, $f5O. (313)437~15
BABY mb. Bassell, maple finish
WlIh mallreSS. ~ swmg 801h
good condition, $95.
(313)227-9439

OLD ICebox Large, from Grand
Rapids Great condlbOl1 $800
(313)348-7265

. J
~.~

ROSES AND VIOLETS

MAY BE ALL RIOUT,
BUT SAY III LoVE YOUII

IN BLACK AND WUITE
Send a personal Valentines Day
greeting to the ones you love. You can
place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
Wednesday/Thursday, Feb. 8/9 edition
of this newspaper for only $6.00 for
10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $6.49.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help
you word your message - here are some examples:

HAPPY Valentines Day to you
Mom and Dadl Love Lou

TO Miss Krys. Be our
Valentine! Your 3rd grade class

DEAR Hattie, I love you
madlyl Your #1 Dude, Cody., I love you Robbie - From your

heartIh'05 Betty.

Deadline is February 8th at 3:30 p.m.

Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
South Lyon (313)437-4133

Milford (313)685·8705
Howell (517)548-2570
Brighton (313)227-4436

••• • •• • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• ••••• • ••••••• • ••• •••••••••••••••••..

•
: Name

••••••••••••••••
• Enclosed find my check/money
: order for the total amount
• Valenlllnes Oat ad ~e~o
• A lillie heart 75
: A big heart $1 25
• fatal rtl110unt enclosed: -l
• l_ -J•• •• ••• • • • • • • ••• • • • •••• • • •• • • • • • • ••• • • • ••

Address

Phone (

---,--

1096

Mail thiS form With your check
or money order to,
THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P. O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

WHIRLPOOL electriC stove,
Harvesl gold Works good $100
(313)229-9m.

WE'RE FRUSTRATED

11--=
CASH for basebalt canis and
COIn coI1ectx:lns. (313)538-5589

CRAFTSMAN snowblower, 5hp.
3 Iorward gears end 1 I8Y8l'S8
Used IWlC8 Call lor del8lls
(313)582·2714
FACTORY Traned smal engine
r&pall' Snapper snowblowers,
Itlsqvarna Chain Sews, Sales
and S8Moe Tn-<:oumy SmaI
Engrne Inc, (313)750-1256
LAWN l'8C1Or WlIh mower and
snowblade $450
(517)548-3819

ROTOTILLER 5 H P Cratlsman,
Iorward lIld reverse, like new
~ (313)227-420::
SEARS t 1 H P 36 In CUI !1d1~
Iewn mower, Wllh blade $8Xl
(517)548-3562

SEARS 42 Inch snowblower
anachmenl lor lawn nclor, S2OO.
(313)437·19157
SEARS 8 h P 2·sta9a self
propelled snowblower, S350
Aller 5 pm (313)227·5$t
SEAS<HD hard'MlOds down 2
years 4 x 8 x 16 face coni, $50,
(517)521-3581

WHRLPOOL 22 cu gold SIde by
SIde relngerau, excellent oorxf-
lJon, $190, 42 Inch octagon
IormICll lop pedestal Iable lIld 4
chairs. $150, 42 x 30 wood gnlln
bookcase, $25, large melal
wardrobe, $40, lr11JqU8 console
Alma_-phone vIctrola, $185.
(313~
WHRLPOOL washer and dryer
MinI condilion. Best offer
Evernngs. (313)48&0092.
WHITE electnc range. $125.
Gold textured Ironl relngerau
WlIh llIItxnabC 1C8IIlaker. $250
(517)548-0719

ClothIng

blcal
InstllllllenlS

LESSONS tor Ihe ADULT
beglmtr. Plano, organ, guitar,
keyboard (313)227-1588.
PIANO keyboard and musIc
books, S30 (517)548-2963

ANTIQUES, COLECTIBLES, ETC.

AUCTION
Sat. Evening Jan. 13, 6 P.M.

Inside The Fenton Lake Sportsman Club.
US·23 to Thompson Rd. (EXit 84) East 2'1>
Mlle. 10 Fenton Rd. S. 2'h miles 10 Butcher
and East to Auctloro.

Empire Settee, Carved Glass
China Cabinet, Commode
Chlldrens Furniture, Oak Dressers:
10 Ft. Oak Pew, Morris ChaIr,
Toys, Trains, Teddy Bears
Railroad Items, Wall Guns, Old
Cash Register, Coca Cola Cooler
Quilt Tops, Custom Jeweiry:
Vintage Clothing, Fishing Lures,
Round Oak Table, Set of 4 and 6
Chairs, RadiOS,Oriental Type Rug,
and More. Many Items Not Listed

Nice Assortmenl 01Items
Something For Everyone

Plan To Attend
Preview 5:00 PM
Charley'S Lunch Wagon

Torms Cash allllcms 10 be spnled fOr and rl'movt'd
d.1y 01 auction

~

lmNarlll
Aurllont't'l

& As\orialt'\
(313) 266-6474

Byron, Michigan

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponbac Trail
South Lyon

(313)417·2Ot1- 22M54I
""" u.d I.a'It ~ .... ..,

SeMce On AI Brands

Building
Materials

BRICK re-claimed $230 per
1,000 EXC8llen1lor home and
Irepleces (313)349-.4706

FIREWOOD,,- ~ ,
I~ ~,,-:r;~

"¥i'" .. ~I-, -. - ,
(. --• . i:'--'";

I .~~.

full face cord 4x8x16
Free Local Delivery

HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

$50 cord
2 cord, or more

delivered by Feb. 4, 1990
(while 75 cords last)

EX~§.~dt,!pe

WANTED:
Standong Hardwood Timber
Apo, .... "I ~~ For •.... .1,h (.

P,o .....,,,,'l ~
n"<Jllf1 fll.1FO, ,fH

?re_«. '/--ff-., 1-
PO Ro.4tl C (Y1 "'IJ'~Jt1

~ I 7 .!l6 1.. )1 O' J I) 15-& S 11111

....""1"0'

BRAND new 6 h Crestline SEASONED hardwood, S58 lace
Alrlum doorwall, $450 COld,4 x 8 x 18, deMlled Cal
(517)5484287 NorMar, (313)349 3122

(313)437-6962

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTf~T GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME.f>AID SAME DAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY
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SEASONED firewood, mixed
hardwoods Cheny, maple, oek.
lace cords 4 x 8 x 16 Spilt
Deliverod/stacked $50 DeIIV·
ered, $45 Pickup $40
(313)437-a366

SEASONED hardwood SpIrt and
delriered $40 PlJ ~, 4 x 8
x 16 2 faeeeord minimum
(517)m3800
SEASONED mixed f,ewood, $50
lacecord, 4 x 8 x 16
(313)34U356

TEN IlIClllCOId, 100% Oek. 6
montls seasoned, 4 x 8 x 16
$375 Free delrillY Call even
IrtgS, (517)223-&W4
SEASONED unspht hardwood
$32 a level pICkup load You pc:k
up (517)223-9041.

IIm~
6FT snow blower lor 3 pt hl1ch
WIth PrO $8lO (313)437.()343
T SNOWBlOWER attachment
for Ford 3 pt hIlcll $1,500,
excellent condition
(517)54&-1193

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3fP.M.

rhursday, January 11, 1990 -SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOR~VI NEWS-5oB

~BI.ADE"""""""S"'3-P-t""'$""175~rod""""'u""""p3-ptCASE 580 loader backhoe, II AKC Beagle pups, born Oetlber AKC Golden Relllever male
snowblowels from $750 New works, A·l, $6,950 AIlS CI'8I· Household Pels 1 Shots slalled, wormed $150 PUPl7i ~. mOll" Sholl $150
and used 1nlC'.or chans Used 3 IIlGlS [).1. With front 1oadeI, (313)227-4im (51~132.
pt 440 buzz saw $495 3 pt eerry $2,450. Ford ~ reconditIOned AKC Coc:Xer SpenieI pupptGS, ::AK~C~Lab~pU;;;;ppeI~-,-r:r=~and::-::=,aJs~J49rx.:::IICF~ =s~700~~ =' bull or black. $175 rod up black (313)229·6 71 alter
Equlplllent (313~1 FlWIllaIl Cub wllh mower, blade, 2 FISH tanks, all 8qUlpmMl (517)521-3985 6 pm or (313)229·4474

wlllghll, $2,350 EZ firwoong pk4!ish lor sale (313)227 1582 A K C G Id R I daytime, ask tor Yvome.
YAtIwIAR DIesel 33 hp, 4 WD, 4 HoAAes Farm EqUipment, after 5 pm' 0 en e rlever ~,......,..,.....,...--=' _
WWf hydroic snowpIcw, cab, 3 (31 29-6481 Fenton pUppies, females, 6 weeks, AKC l.abtador Rer- pups

nI PTO 7 It. blade ADORABL: PuPp!8S 10 good shots, dewelews removed Latge Ileeimful black itter Ready rt1It,
~fice $6500' (51~ll.1227 STOCK D'aJIer, 14 ft, open, all home, mixed Lab and Old boned Excellent pedigree $100 (313)231.9893

, '''''''''- s~ from 0lIJlil0ma Champoon EnglISh Sheepdog good With (515)546-3718
built. $700 (5Jn54&-9461 eI'lldren (313)878-59Z3

SPECIAL Introductory oller
EnYlromenllll~ sale allemam 10
wood, lor heabng and fireplace
Gnp/men! SlrawlDggs, 20 b
box, $3 00, 40 Ib bag $5 00
(517)m3~

W(X)O Sllbner 17 lon, 8 H P
Industnar/commerClal engine
$900 or best oller
(517)50$9348

Accounting"'r Cond.llOOng
A1ann SeMc8
A1umll"lum
Aquarium Malnlenance
Applanco RepaJr
ArcMGdural Des'lln
AViation SalaslSeMCG
Altomoy
Asphal
Auto Glass
Auto Rap.. ,
Bands
Basement Waterproofing
Bnck, Block, Coo1erl
Builders Supplies
Bulld<ng& Aem<ldetlng
BulldoZing
Cablnolr,'
Car Care
Car AerIal
Carpenlry
Carpet Clearvng
Carpet SGntces
Catenng
CeramICHe
Chmnoy Clearvng
Classes
Clean Up & Having
Clock Repalr
Computer SalesiSerVl(;o
Deivery SGntlC9S
Deck & Palio
Des'9n $oMC9S
Doors & So/V'cos
Drywal
EIOdr"""
Engine Repaw
Excavaling
Exterl()r Clean'"!l
Fenong
F.nanoal Planning
Floor SeMc8
Fumlture Refinishing
Furnace ServIOng
Handyman
HeaI1hCare
Healing & Coo.rg
Housecleaning SGrvlCes
Home InspocllOns
Home Matntenance
InsulallOl'l
Intenor DecoratIng
JaIlllonai Service
lardscap<ng
tocl<smlh
Macl>nety Rep""

Mu,O/S 443
Moscelanoous 446
Mobllo Home service 44 7
'.\ovrog 446
Ikrtgages 449
Mus.caI InstlUCll()ll 450
0I11COEqulpment&1VIC9 460
Pa"'lng & Decoraltng 470
Post Conlrol 472
Phocography 474
Plano $oMCOS 47a
Ptast"'tng 400
~umbtng 484
Pole B",lOngs 488
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Table SorvICllS 494
RelngeratlOn 500
Rerlals 504
Rooting & Siding 50S
Rubbcsh Removal 510
SaIl Spreadng 512
Sand Blasling 513
sawmill 515
Soawal ConSllUClIOn 516 IL....;=-:.;::;...:..:.~-- ......
SoPIIC Tank SG/VlCe 520
SowIng 524
SowIng Macl>ne Repair 52S
Sharpentn9 530
S<gns 531
ShIJlP'ng & Packaging 532
Snow Plowng 534
Solat Energy 538
Speoal1y Gins 537
Stool B"'ldt1Qs 539
Storage 540
Storm Wroows 544
Sunrooms. Greenhouses 545
Telephone InstaliallOl'l 547

TOlephone SoMcos 548
Tree $ontce 550
Truckng 552
TUlonng 553
TV, VCR, Stereo Repair 554
Upho/slenng 560
Vacuum Cleaners 566
VidllO Taping 567
WaJ Papenng 570
WaJ Washing 574
Waif*: Condloonng 576
Wa!Of Wood Conlrol 57S
Weddl"ll SGrvcos 560
Welding 584
Wel Dnllng S88
Windows & SCreens 590
Window Washing 591
WoaJ Stoves 594
Wrlld<Of SorvJCe 59S

AnylllMl providing S600 00 or more In malert,," end/or lobor for=~~~:=:::ng conllrvclJon or repolr II required by .,.,.

301
302
304
308
309
3U
313
315
31e
317
31a
319
320
324
327
329
330
334
342
344
345
346
349
353
354
355
356
360
364
365
366
367
36e
369
370
374
380
368
3eS
3e9
390
391
394
3ge
399
400
402
404
406
401
40S
420
424
430
435
437
438

INDEA
ADDITIONS decks, new homes
Remodel, Insurance work
I.Jcensed builder Free estmates
(51~7

A~mlnum

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
SetvlClng all makes and models
Sp8ClaJ,Zlng In Kenmore and
WllIr1lool (313)624·9166

II Archllectural
DesIgn

NEW VlSllI1 Deslgns. ResIdential
desqlJng and addlllOflS Reas0n-
able ralllS (517)548-2247
RESIDENT AUCOMMERCIAL
from concept 10 workx1g draw·
Ings, free nltlal eonsullatlOl1. Old
Town 8IJilders, (313)227·7400

~
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks
'We make your
Ideas a reality"
349-7467

CUSTOM WORKS

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Guners
Drlvowats-Garages

Pole Barns - Pallas -
SIdewalks

Evenings 313/227·7301
Dlys 517/54&-3767
Fr. EsIdMI· Ucsnsod lidInslnd·
10/1 Cal U#l! QlIdloC "nice

BRICK, stone wor1<, eI'lmneys,
fireplaces and repairs Free
estmates (517)54&4021
CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
Reasonable pnc:es. Free estl'
mates. I.Jcensed (51~267
FOUtllATIONS: Resldenllal or
eomrnert:1al. Concrete walls and
trenching We do top quality work
at eompeU1lvll pnees. FoI free
estmale can Con1laelOrs Trench·
Ing Servtee at (313~,
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
ttYougl Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO,

ReSidential, commercial,
management and maJnlenanee
New eons1JuetJOll Remodeling
Add,bons Emergency selVlC8
(313)735-9038.
UVINGSTON county's finest 7
man framing alf« avaiable 10
me your house, buld thai deck
or put on that adlitlOn Free
esbmalllS CaI (517)548-4163-
REMODELING and repaIr
S8IVIC8. I.Jcensed and InSlXlld
Free esbmale LaVOI8 Buiders,
(313)437·9795, (313)887·1742
RESTORAT1OIN rod modemza·
lion. L E Moss. 30 years
expenence (313)655·4830,
Fenton

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTHUCTION
Spt!Clahzlng In concrele.
llatwork poured walls,

bnck, block and lot grad,ng
EIpenenced, relIable & reasonable

Call RI;;~~s;~54~5616

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE:

JERRY'S
CONSTRUCTION

18 Years 01 Residential
& Commerctal Masonry

«i6~
LICensed Insured

CALL JERRY AT ..
(313\ 229-5353

ROOM additions, bath and
kilC:hen rernodelng FillSh base-
ments, replacement WIndOWS
lJeensed Wilder (313)227·7126.
alter 4'30 P m

BASEMENTS
FOUNDATIONS
NEW OR REPAIR
Buckled· Sagg Ing • Leaking
W~lIs Repaired or Replaced
Founda~ons & Basements
BUilt Under EXlsbng Homes
HOUSingRaiSing & le~ellng

Esterline Bldrs
85&-8005
762-3925

Brick, BloCk,
cement

A-oNE bnek, t:Ioek, porches,
,fireplaces, chimney repairs,

Iicrnsed C811 Elmer,
(313)437·5012
BRICK, block, cement work,

• frepBces, oddrtlll1S and remod·
• eling Young BUilding 8nd
: Excavating (313)878-6067 or
• (313)878-6342

• Addition. • B.MIll.nll
• Betllroom. • Door.
• Deck. • Window.Building and

Remodeling (313) 231·2705
A·l WORKMANSHP on rools,
dedG, Ki1chens, baths and all
home Improvements. I.Jcensed
builder (313)632-6757 Bulldozlng
AIWOON yw secrch Addl'
tlons, repairs, any and all
remodeling Licensed
(313)229-5610

BUUOOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnvuways reparod
New dnvuways put In. FnlSh
~dng rod trenc:hI"9. VA1D1C
EXCAVATING (313~7346

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCHENSillA THSI

COUNTERTOPStC'.ABINETS
WINDOWS DOORS. ADDlTlONS

GARAGES. SUNROOllS .OECKS
FREE ESTIMATES

LJcsnssd & Insur9d
349-0564

CABINET
REFACING
T & T ~A1NTING

• Reasonable Rales
• Free Estrnales

• 1Jeensed • Insured
• References

• 10% 011 Wrth Coupon

No Mess, No Worry
Gt.anr1teed

(313)347-6964

Y
(313)476-2222.

p

CARPET INSTAL.1J\ TlON. Low
ralllS. 20 years expenenee Call
Elli. (313)669-2397.
CARPET InstalatlOn and repars,
padding available, 18 yrs
expenenee, (313)227-4897
CARPET pad<hngand Instalabon
in home seMce Major brands at
dISCOunt pnees (313)229-0314,
(313)227-4048
CARPET sales, service and
Inslalla1lOl1Call lor free Ill·home
esnmate (313)945-1067.

AI! Type debns and appl1lrIc:e W(X)OMASTERS FURNITURE
removal Exceptional rates SERVICE. Fumlture stnpptng,
(313)68S-1419 repairing, and refinishing

(313)684-6411
HAWNG, rt1OVIng.and delMlry
S8MC8S Check rrrt pnc:es first
(517)223-3831

RON'S c:Jean.up, haultng. odd
JObs. and mowng Plus sand and
gravel delri&ry (313)229-7176.

11-·

AI! types of eleelneal work.
SerVice, remodeling, new
construcllon, reSidential,
commerCIal, Licensed Greg
Calma (313)887-6230.

catering11__- :;..:.:..~::.:..::.:.::::..:.:...~-

Brighton
Builders Supply

D& D FLOOR 7207 W. Grand RIVerCOVERING, INC. Brighton, MIChigan 48116
Armstrong Roors- 313-227-8228Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville Fax: 313022706858349-4480
Drywall • Melal Track

and Stud· Tools
• Matenals • InsulatlOtl

ALL = reduced carpel pad • AcousbCal Ceiling and Gild
and AI work guarante'.ld WE DELIVER
Frlendl Car et Sales

THE Happy Cooker AI Oeca·
Slll1S Sherry (517)546-2738, or
Kim (517)546-2244

CERAMIC Tile I1StaJlallOl1,sales
and service Resldenllal,
commerCial and remodehng
Ouaity work. l.Jfetme guarantee
Call late evenings lor free
esbmate (313)632·5567.

• Ucensed Builders
• New Home Const,

---------------- ......II.Additions
• Garages
• Decks
.Rec, Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
.Custom Woodwork
.Sidlng
.Plumblng. Heating

&A/C
We specialiZe In

cons1ructl~ the fulure
and preserving the past

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluminum
and vtn)'1 Siding, tnm, gutters,
custom made shutters and
repairs, vmyI therrnopale pnme
replacement Windows and inside
storms, BWl1ngs, garage doors
and decks. Insurance work
welcome. ReSidential and ...,...---,---
commerCial work. Licensed
eontrae:ilr 30 years expenenee
Reasonable rates and free
esbmalllS call (517)223-9336 ~:-:=:=-.:.-..:---:.,---:-
24 Hour phone serVice ---------
(517)223-7168
M1LFORD·...,Modemza.,.;...,.--tIOn--A1,.,.u-m-~
mum, VInyl, cedar SlCflng,eave-
strough and shutters Many
c:oIoIs 10 choose from SpecIaIIZ'
Ing n eenlllnrnll homes and new
construclion Licensed and
Insured (313)685-2101.

LIGHT pickup haUling
Apphances, debns, mlscella·

--------- neous No lob too small
(517)546-3327.

Homes, additions, garages, CARPENTER Sp8CIahzlng In
decks Framed 10finISh. I.Jcensed replacement WIndOWS, dOCkS'1i
and Insured Call for Iree sheds, alumlOOm Sl<ing, roofs,

313 .......2708 rernodelng, efC Ouaity Worlt
esbmate, ( ),,;r Free esbmalllS (313)229-5698 ~
HOME Improvements Quahty CARPENTER Handyman
work, free estrnales call Matk. Sp8CIaJlZng In 111m,basements, -----
(313~1 rernodelng, kitchens and balhs --------
KITCHEN rod bath mmodeing P\JS sta.ung. paJnbng, ceramIC
Resurface or new eabtnets ble and elee1neaJ Complete AAA TEXlURE SPRAY AN>
available Low p1IC8S A·one h 0 m elm pro v e men I s DRYWALL Drywall hung and
workmansl1p 21 years expen· (517)548-4523 fnlShed, arrt type of taxturo. Fast
enee (313)685-2840 semee. Large arNt Guaranteed.

CARPENTRY by Workahohcs Insured. Free estimates.
KITCHEN cabinet clearance I Remodehng, roofing, decks (313)338-3711
Warehouse oversklek WIth last Nights and weekend work ~ABlE:';'::':':Cons':"":;:"':"':"'--~--I-New-
rears products by YorlOOwne (313)227·5040, (517)54&4785 Modemzabon tnJdJonand '.""rs 25'
Ell)' whoIesafe at Iewest pnees ....- .
ever EW Krtchen Dtstnbutors. CARPENTRY Rough Frame years expenenee. Reasonable
1-800-252.2347 Crew. I.Jcensed and Insured 20 Rales. (313)22!}0084.

years experIence ALL d all d ld
(313)742-6917 (313)530-9583 ryw , nlf« an 0, Tex1Ured and SpIlI)'ed C81lngs
CUSTOM carpentry by the hotx All mmodeing rod parlbng work
or by 1he btd Quahty work at done. Located In Howell
reasonable rates (313)437-4641. (517)548-4928, (517)548-1056,
FINISH carpentry work. Plnc, =-(3=-=13)~22~7...,;.7561~.:..._
kney, Bnghlon, Howell areas DRYWALL rew construellOn,
(313)231.1883 after 5 pm remodehng repairs and tex1oong.
OUAUTY earpentry and remod- 23)'1S expenenee All or part. Let
eing lICensed. Free esbmates us help. Free esllmates,
Rea son a b Ie p r Ice s . .:..(5_17}548-49..:-__ 15_. _
(517}546-0267 M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
SPAW Carpentry New work and SeMee. Located III Hartland
rernodelng, Sldng and roofing 9 Free estrnates. (313)750-9063
years expenence Free esli· PLASTERING and dry wall
mates (313)878-3839 repairs. Water damage.
-;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;, L I cen 5e d No san din gmil (313)348-2951. (313)422·9384.8111 carpel services

CERAMIC tie II1Staller New work
or repair. Reasonable pnces. No
jOb 100 sman. Free esbmalllS
(313)68S-9719
CERAMIC de rostalled: kit:hens.
Ioyers rod bellvooms 40 y88l'S
expenenee AI WIlIkQ.~eed
Free esbmslllS. (313):i62-8244.

11--carpentry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rates Free esbmates CaI .lom,
(517}548·1152
A·1 Clwpenter Reoars. romodo~
Ing lu1ehens, bethrooms, beso-
ments Jim (313)348·2562
evel1rtgS

: BRICK Mason Bnek, block, _~~:...;;...;.;....;.~;..- ':-:-:::--~-::::----;-:"
: chimneys, porches, hreplaces,
• repar speaahst I..JOensed C&G
'Masonry Call Craig,
: (313~7·1534
• BRICK SPECIALIST Bnc:kwork.
: brick deanlng, caukng, C8rlWllIC
• tile, stone end block Leave
• message (313)229-3300

COMPLETE bas9menI remodel·
119, Wire and eleetneal, s1Uding,
ceramIC ble, plU'I1b1ng,p81ntng
end wallpa"perlng
(313)227·7561, (SI7}548 4928
« (S17)548-1056.

AI! types 01 carpentry, rough
and htllSh work, Iroo esbmatos
and roterenc:es, no JOb 100 small,
(313)227·7153, OVOOlngS

CHIt.N:VS, fireplaces, r8D8Ied
and bUilt new. NorthVille
ConstnJdJon. (313)873-6000.

o & R CHMt£Y SWEEPS
Cleaned, screened, repalled
Russ (313)437·9151 deys OM
(313~7·1279 evenll'ClS

IIClean ~
&HaIUng

Ccompl.1. ,.,lCIenH.1 Wl'\'l(t
No lOb toO ",.11

R.,sonabl. "t.,
WI' cart about your

e~cUIC.I~'

(517) 548-1500

.1]1._--Excavating

BACKHOE work and bulldozing.
(517)548-1300
BULLDOZING, road grading.
besernenlS dug, true:kJng, and
dlUl fields. Young ~ldlng and
Excavahng (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-EOO7
POND DREDGING Sp8ClaliSt
TlIl1 Iew or wedend 8l8llS InlO
decoratIVe SWimming or fISh
reenng ponds EqUIP08dlor las~
eHlclent work Mirk Sweet,
Swooto, Inc. (313)437·1830

Ananclal
PIa1n1ng

LAND Contraels and r9ntal
S9lV1Clng Call D&R Manage-
men! (313)231·268l---Fumllure

Refinishing

WEIL·Mc:LAlN Botlers Steam or
hot water. 24 hour selVlce
(517)548·3277 Richmond ... -------""1
MeehafllcaJ lne

Furnace
servtelng

PLUMBING, Heabng, Cooling
Sales, S8lV1C8, Ins1allatlOn 24
hour servICe (517)548·3277
RiChmond Mec:hanK:aI lne

11....._Handyman

A·1 kitchen and basement
remodelll1lJ or an~earpentry,
eIeelneaJ, or plU'I1 repars
lJc:ensed, InSured 0 much
mom. (313)227·3280
HAtIlYMAN work wa1ted laIge
or small Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry
(313)231-2837.
HANDYMAN Repairs 01 all
types, 20 years expenenee Call
Rort (517)546-6411.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' found nme lor. l.Jeersod
(517)548-3121.
HAtIlYMAN Fil1lShod basement
to repalnng a leaky faucet
(313)227·7940, (313)2274389

Healing &
Cooling

ALP1NE Heating and A'l Cond~
lIoI1ng Inc., SEllV1"ll lrvtngston
County needs since 1966
(313)229-4543

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG
Sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

HEATING and ax eondrtlOl1lng
seMC8 person, millmun 4 years
expenenee on ai, hot wa1llf, ax

•.:ondtJOnng, Md I1gh effooeney
furnaces Good pay for quahfied
person (313)878-9890
NEW furnace InstallallOn 50
years family owned business
Sun Ray Heating and Air
Condlllonng (313)669-6969, eel
anybme.

HoosecJeanlng
services

POUSHED WIth pnde by Peay
(517)54&-5430

AI! s1dingand roofing Licensed.
Free esbmates. Reasonable
pnc:es. (51~7.
O'NEILL ROOFING. Roof
19pflIIS, rerools and tOOl oils. home (313)437:.s155.FI88 estmales. (313)887-0043 In your .

QUAUTY Sldng, vmyI or aluml-a"-T-ree-se-rv-Ic-e-
num AnythIng you need. 18 I
years expenence III your favor
(313)437-4641.
REPAIRS Guaranteed
workmerlSllIp, sl1ng1es rod flat --------
LIcensed, Insured
(313)887-0043.
ROOFING IS our bUSiness

RepllI/S, reroofs and tearofls. ~~~~=====Licensed and Insured •
(31~2101.

VIC'S PlesIllMg New and repair
AddttIOIls, tex1Uf8 and cIeeorallVe
work. CaD Vic for esbmate
(313)229-72alII~-

PAJslcal
instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Slings-Wind

349·0580
Schnut. Mullc Studio

NorthvUle

CALL Sam's Plumblllg Free
estmales. 1.Jc8r&ed. No jOb 100
bill or smaH 5efllOr CItIZens
diSeotM1t. (313)4n.al64

GAI..BRAI1ll P1umbtl1l & Heat-
1I1lJ. F~ ieansed & rosured
From a plugged dralfl to a
complete prlimblng system
(313)437-3975II
PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modemlzatlon
Electric Sower Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUnaUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street

Northville - 349-()37S

AM WIller speoaI, from B & W
Pan'"9, Y, bath $20, can Bob
Wir1h, (517)546-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quahty Painting
Intenor, extenor Reasonable,
raiable Relerenees Free es,,"
maIllS. (313)229-2930

J. RIGBY BOYCE Palnbng
Con1laelOrs I.Jcensed • Insured
15 Years Expenence Inlenorl
8X1enor. ReSKlen1lalleom1T18fClal.
(313)453-0607.
L B. Pembng, a woman's DJeh.
(517)546·7748 20 years
expenence, free estlmales,
IflSUred, work gtJa'Bnteed.
RE. Spteer Panbng Company
lJc:ensed and IflSUred Ouarlty
rllSldenllal and eornmert1aI parl1-
II1lJ. (313)347-4556.

AI! SIding and roofing. lJeensed.
Free esllmales Reasonble
pnces. (51~7.

T. & T. Paintng and Wlilpaper-
Ing. All Types. AI work gueran-
te8d. Insured. CaB now lor yw ~=~.:-::.;.::;~--=~ ~~!!~~~~~free estimate. No wailing. ,:;
(313)347-6964.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quabty Work

Guarunteed
Top Grade Pant AppllEld

24 Y1Sexperience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH NO

OBUGATION

313-437-5288
CRANE

ROOFING
AJII) SHEET NETAL

Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified

Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PambngJ WaJlpawnng
ana Removal

Custom Intenor &
Extenor

SPRAY TEXTURED
CEILINGS

Senior DIscounts
Insured Free Estimates

MINOR alteralJons, hemmlllg,
home decor Call Becky,
(51~113.

11--
BILL'S snowploWlng, Mllfordl
IigtWKl area. (313)887-5248-
NORDQUIST ouldoor servx:es,
snowplowlng, sailing,
(313)227·5769 or
(517)546-0099
SAI.T spreadng for ICY eond~
lIOnS Comrnert:1al and I1lSlden-
lIal. Arrt SIZe Also snow pk:wng
(313)227·7570

Telephone
InstaJIalon

Trucking

HAVE truck'WlIl travel light
haulng-up to 9.OOOlbs 12 It
covered stake truck. Call Fntz
Maass at (313)231·9896II-~
CALL Smiths QUality workl
Sensible pneesl Huge fabnc
seleebonl All types ftrnrtU'el Free
esbmatesl Pidl up and delIVery
La·Z·Boy speaal, labor $125
(313)561.0992

OUAUTY deantng Let us do ... ...:.;:=:,&.,~:.::::.::.;:;.:;.. ....
your dirty worlt PersonalIZed
home care Nancy.
(313)229-~12.
S & S CLEANING SERVICE
ReSidential and commerCial
Honest, reliable Reasonable
rates Complete Qeneral dean-
Ing laundry, Windows, etc
(313)878-9503

Home
Malntenlilce

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENT

Spee-ellZng n plumbing. eleetn-
eaJ, carpentry, SUSperlSlOll C81~
IngS, rNer al general matnte-
nanee "The Onginal Han<ttman'

(313)685-n51

J AND J
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INVESTMENTS

We Sp8Cl8hze 10 YOUR needs
DrywaJlrog, p81ntng. ceramIC tie,
Oak ftoorS, klldlen eabtnets, and
decks Free estimates call
~ 31~9285 alter 4 pm Ask

11..__-Moving

ROOFING, Siding, gutters or
I9p8IS Commenc:al and reSIden·

... tual licensed and Insured ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;.
(313)685·3986 or
(517)548-1963.

PORTRAfTAAMERICA
WeddingS • Famlies

Children • Pets
Sersors • Proms

Reursons • Exeeunves
Spon Teams ' Olra SWos
lblIII Pafdias ' Canm«CIll

Ydeo
NO SlnIlG FEE
ON lOCATKlHIN

YClJR HOllE, OfFICi
OR O\R STUOO

Call 360-4555
Member Novt & l.ak8s ArM

Chambels 01 Commetee Northville
313 349·3110II P1.,,_

5ept1c Tank
services

PIANO TUNINGBy
John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

ROpair. RogulatUlg
RebUilding RoflnLShlng

ELDRED & Sons SepIlC Servtee
Tenks deenod and Inspected
Old fields repaired or replaced
Pressure S)'SlamS designed Md
nsllllied Perk IllSt ~ years
IlXpenencll t.lembaf 01 MST A.
(313~711"---11"'--Plastertng sewing

MOOERN Movtng. local, F1onda.
West CCl8Stelc, Ieensed and
Insured, shon notICe, DeniS, JOHNSON'S PluteFing,
(313)537·5001, (313)352·2023. ::r~a:131~~

AL TERATIONS Men and
women. eI'llcrGns Clothing. qual
Ity repair and ad:ustments
(S17)546-7669

I[WI' PapellIIg

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable ralllS Can Katht
(517)546-1751
PAPER Hanging by lon'a1ne,
fres estlmatss, 10'4
dIscount (517)548·3181,
(517)548-2104
WAllPAPERING and Palnbng.
Grve your home thai 'Speoal
Touch' 0uaJIty work. Call EIleen,
(313)231·2631.
WAllPAPERING $10 per roI
and up 20 y88l'S expenenee and
WIlIk guarente8d (313)348-9700

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Roles

PAINTING
Inlonor IExt91for

c.lI Lou or Srl.n

C313\34.1558

Wedding
services

FINEST quality weddmg and
enl1V8f'S8lY II1VItatlOn ensernblel
Also a seIec:tIOn of eleganttf.
styled lICC8SSOflllS • napluns,
malehe&, CCl8SlerI, bndaI IIIfIY
gilts and olher mom&nlD ft8llll
Sou1h Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lallyelle, South Lyon.
(3t3~7·2011



ATTENTION RESULTS OOG
TRAJNNG puppy. ocnformam
IWld llbeQencll classes slartrlg
Joroaty 11 In HowIlI Conforma
t,on and obedl&nce starling
Ja.~_ 1!_~n HwtBnd Mary.
(51~
IlACK lJIb PUppIeS. 8 weelIs
old $35 (313)437-6240
OOXERS Olampm sred Fawn
IWld bnnd1e VlKY IBshy Male
IWld llwnaJe (313)227-9162.
WRINGLED PUPPIES PURE
BRED CHINESE SHAR PEl
exllB wnnkled. Huge heads
(313)348-1475
COCKAPOO lemale. 6 months
housebtoken and shOlS $50
(313)437~181

Dog Runs Dog Kennels Dog
enclosures Pal menl plan avaj
able Cal1hem willI you like. we
call them the besl Dei,yEll)'
available Perslslantly
(313)231 1184
FREE 10 good home Lab mtx
y8at old CaI (313)8872611
GOlDEN Relnever AKC PuPPY
male. 10 weelIs (313)68$-3835
GOlDEN Retnever puppy. 11
week old male. AKC rl9Stered
adorable (313}437 1845
ROTTWEILER PUppies AKC
Champion pedigree Boro
11·24-$ (313)531-8516
SIX AKC IllglSlered. bIad<. Lab
PUpp19S Avatible Irsl week In
February. al shots. $250 each
Days. (517)546-$81 or evoo
ngs.(313)229-8500
YORKSHIRE Temers. AKC
quality. male pups Also Maltese
female. 9 monlhs
(517)54&4102.

IlAOO::'"
1987 FORO F-350. 4Sl OJ III

engine. slandard transmISSIOn.
aI1tt cab. 36.000 fllIles. eIectnc
brakes WI" goose neck hookup
1988 &on 2 horse goose neck
mter. extra WIde. 7 It. helght
CaI (313)887-8488 ask for I..any
9 YEAR old PlnD mare. good
dlSposillon. $800 Call
(313)227-4339

OPEN

All lypes of horses and porues
wanled (313)4372857 . ..--------..,
(313)437-1337

6-B-SOUTH LYON HERAlf' -MILFORD T1MEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW$-- Thursday. JanulllY 11. 1990

II ALL Breed dog grooming NOVl buIIne5s irm seeks er-.y ON: openng III IlcenIed home
Household Pets Wednesday Ihru Saturday level. full tome secretery/ Excellenl enYllonment

ii
Mldl8le__ Lsf_II9ur;;;;(3;1;3)34U;;;76~1recepbOIllSl Must have high FH 4701164 M·59/Hacker

school dIploma and typing (517)548-1516

II expenence Beginning wages ~":"--":"':"'.,.-----
ClerIcal With full benefits Call A ma..... raiable Sl1Ier needed.1 (313)4n78trJ. ask for persomeI 'r"d~~84r: c: 5~'

deplnnool Spencer and Pleasant V"11f~!!~~~~~ orE lI'rl ob needs gw1 FncIay area. (31~j227·2155
A busy real estale offICII In Typing. phones and I"lng AN emply ler. b
Norti'W8S1suburbs needs maM'a (313)34743ai r II1Iant ~ _ t=:e141e
secretary WI" word pI'OC8SSII1Q PART.T1MEJJob ShIre po6l1lon W'1XOIl1 Road (313)349-3528 '
~~ G~~ng = avaIable. word procaSlng IWld BABYSITTER. BlIghlOn area.
resume and salary nlqurernenlS = secretarial GJ~ F1M Lots 01 expenenc:e IndMdual
D Boat 3256. c/o Souil Lyon t pedIage ~ Send all8n1lon lor your son or daughle..
Herald. 101 Norlh Lalayene, resume 10 Sl8Inptng Suppon With Tender LOVing Care
South Lyon, '" 48178 Systems. 8585 P G-A Dnve. References available upon

Waled Lake. MI 48088 request Call Elena.
~~~ ~50~:::' PART·TIME Secretary/ ;,.t3,..:'3,:.:1229;"..;{lal3,;;:.. _
(517)~15 !leoapb:lntsl A busy reel eslllle BABYSITTER wanled,nvhts. my
:,:...:.~..:.:.-:,....,.---...., office n not1lwest suburbs needs Bnghm home (313)~
AGGRESSIVE AssISlWlt needed ~re secrsomeelllJylracep1lon6t~DU"'SlTIING n ....... LL .... _

IMMEDIA IELY for part·tlme woriI days 8Y8I1IlpS"'" """" .- """"""
(25-30 rou~) po6l1lon111 Bnahton weakencfs' Requres gooo typng area. $60 per ragullll work week.
olfic:e.'Ml:ahouse Dutoes lnc3ude skills and word processing Meals and snacks prOVIded
phones. fihng, 1alung and filJng 5 Send resume and Relerence6 8YlII1able Call Cndy.
orders. IWld dale entry (wll ran nlqurements lo Box 3256 (313~
dynamte personality on compu- c/o ., Lyon Herald. 101 Nonh ;,.BABY~~SI:=TI""ER,.;,:..would-~ike-IO-C8Ill-
l8f) CBsual amospllere, occa- Lafayeue. Soulh Lyon, MI for your cIIId .. or ,., 'm&
slonal !rIling and excellent 48178 loIS 01 exper1Q'108Have good= =~of~ PART·TIME work. filng, lyPlllg. reler8nces (313)229-6359
WI" booefits depends on YOI.f bookkeepng. coml:\lat' a plus BABYSITIER needed par1 Ml8
desire and ability Call now H 0 u r s fie x , Ie C a II for 3 dlidren In my HowIlI
Em p I0 y e e sUn II m It e d. (517)548-4400 ask for Rulh home (517)548-4681.
(517)548-5781 PART lime secretary; BABYSITIER wanted, need
CLERICAL H hI recep1lOOStOffice sluls needed mallre loving person D ClI'e for
moUYaIad. m:~~'lt:Md:PrJ PCcomputer data ootry. WOfd our 2 sons. 3 yealS and 7
growfHlrl8lllad po6lbon 50 wpm prtlCllSSIngBrlSWII phone, abtllty months. HI your home. Monday
lyptng excellenl phone skits a D ralale well Wlih people 25 through Fnday. 730 am to
mus" Call Rosemary at rou~ par weak, ftexlble sche- 5'30 pm, non·smo~er
(313)227.2614 GJIe Knowledge of the Novl area t313)229-03l6 ahe.. 7 pm:,.,.,~,...,.;.. a must SencJ resll1le D PO
ClERICAL Box 187. t-bvl. '" 48>50 Of cal BABYSITTER needed ASAP I

fie Novt Chamber of Commerce. Prole.. 111 my horne, boys 4, 5
(313)349-3743 for appoInlmenl Good ~ Before ,. p m
PER MAN E N T p a rI.11 m e =(3-:-:13:.:.)231:.".,.,~;_-,...._,...._.,.._HOUSE recepllonlst/general ollice BABYSITIER needed Milford
Computer sofrware company Village Tuesday 3 30 to

We are oonGJctng a seardl b localed 10 Farmington Hills 630 pm Own tranSporlabon,
candldales fOf our Dp dl8l1l seekrlg bnght energellc ndMdl- C a II aft e r 6 30 P m
companoes ImfT'edl8l1!operr.gs aI D perform a vanely 01 office ::(3,:,:13~)684===-~121==8~~~__
for GJDes Canddale should have BABYSITTER needed III our

professional phone manner and home 4 Y981 ~ and 9 months
• Secretanes appearance, some typng Wllh a t.b1day!tftlUl1l Fncfay $100 per
• WOfd Processors Willingness 10 learn computer week (313)2273S91 alter
• Recep1lonlSts skll6 CompelllMl salay Inter 5~ p m
• Bookkeepers esled IndMduals please call ="":"',..,.".::-::-,-,....,---

(313)553-4555 IWld ask for Mary CHILDCARE ~ Lake area.
Wednesday and Thursday, Janu- PERSONALITY and organlZa. ~~ 7'~er Fu:! orI"oors
art 10 and 11,11 am lo 7 pm tlonal slulls are needed for 'm& MeaIs.;'~ rdJ:i
Refreshments served If you are pan 'me CUSDmer S8MC8 posI (313)8JB.al25
unable D all8ncf srod resume or bon n lJvonl8 whx:h InckKles :.....,...:.:.....:.....:.:.:..:-_,.._---
call (313)344-6700 ight boolIkeepng and !yplng HI CHILD c:ara'ight ho....elIBepng

addl1lon D IIIlephone lOIioW up I..ookng for person 10 caRl for
DIVERSIAED 10 am D 3 pm preferred on 4 newboin 10 Ol.f Dexler home.

RECIUTERS COfIPN« . 5 days each week (rdudng beglOing January, 29 Own
277PIJ Novt Road, &JIll! 104 Sallrday) WIth some sched~ transportation, re'erences

Novt, ML 48>50 llexblity Call (313)522 2331 requued (313)426-8409

All Fees Company PaId POSITION JUSIopooed Full 'me ,=,,"==---...,.--:-:--:-:--:--
receplloOist. some computer CffLD caRI,n the Htghland area.
work. expenence preferred Arts, craI1s. ~es, meals and
Apply In person 0 E McNabb snacks provided. Infants and
Company. 31250 S Milford young children welcome Call
Road. Mlford (313}437-8146 Judl at (313)889-2702.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, CffLD caRl, expenenced. refer-
pan 'me Human Semc:es agen eness avlliable In Bnghlon
cy Good typng sklis. &billy lo :;:,(31;.:.;3):.:::22::..7-8.:..:.1.:..:.34_~__
relale well wnh people Send CffLD caRl lJ'Illl' for 19 monlh
resume lo Cluld and Famiy tWInsn my Nor1IMIe home ~h
Semc:es. 3075 E Grand RlveI. rri and benefi1s Nee set1lng

ramng Stalls avalable al $i35 rowin rea es e 1bIeI. '" 48843 I3lned or ex~. I..cMng, NAHNYS lMHrWul P0Sl1lons 10 be filled I.\Jst be avalable all ~ 7)548-1900 or apply w~hlOavalabie. (Summer1lme LMI-m) shlhs Starling wage $500per month Call for details company. Please call RECEPllONIST ful tme, steady non-smoker live ouL Ful bme. I!abysIttng expenence a must hourly. Send resumeI'appIy ngslon Care Center. 1333 W We are currently n the(517)546-5237
Paul at work. 10 a very pleasent permanen~ reIerences nlqwed Molhers LIttle Helper Grand Rrver, Howel expandlOg IOtO theBOARDING NorthVille area. (313) 887·7575

atmosphere We are Iookng for M 142CB CaI (313)681-6344 (313)851-0660 BRIGHTON HOSPITAl. COOK needed 11"30 am 10 Norlhvllie marllel WeIOdoor arena, pasture $120, someone who IS well organized. CHLD care avatIble by expar· 12851 E Grand RIVer 730 pm (313)685 1400 or fOf Dp level managlarge stalls, $160. near Maybeny to set up an Ills a proiessonal phone manner lenced mom CPR Iralned. PINCKNEY A home away from Bnghton M 48116 apply West HICkoryHaven, 3310 saes and busnessParle.. (313)348-0089 and appearence. and posses non-smok8r. play mIaS. snacks home for ~r cilld Lots of TlC (313)227-1211 W Commerce. Millord You must need 10
OOARDIt«i ~ New ban mteNlew. some typng abthty We offer and meals prOVIded lJce:lsed Non-smo er Excellenl refer EOE mnlmum of 700 year.
and faahtoes Excellent care

excellent working condlUons, FH4701122. (313)229-8195. ences Full or par1 bme care DUE 10 IOcreased bUSiness. benefits, car/ ex
Reasonable (517)548-4287 CLERICAL pan Ime. $4 SO par

I:: wages. plus an attractMI
Cl-RSTIAN Mother woUd lile D 8YlII1ab1e FH4701203 lICense Mounlan Jack's IS now aetepbng commiSSIOn and ovefit padlage Please reply D (313)878-3824 NURSING ASSistants. applications for all kllchen tt-ose who qualfy ThISEXCELLENT care. horses hour, 2 ~ m to 5 pm, Monday DeIwal Corp. POBox 709. babysit on Tuesdays, Wednes Ind8pel1derlCllVilaga 0( Bnghm positions Full time nlghl sales posilionboarded. Indoor and ouldoor tlYougl ndlrt POSl1IOnCOI1SIStsNovt, MI48>50 days, Thursdays Soulh Lyon QUAUTY Home Day Care has IS IOtemewlng for nursing dIShwasher, Iunc:h and dmer (313)261-()899arenas. box stalls IndIVIdual 0:et=ng compu1er gener- RECEPTIONIST Wllh ~OOd
area. (313}437-3794 openngs for children ages 1 assistants to slaff lIs new cook, krlchIsafad expedller Fulllmout avalable Lessons and a doaJmoots. ou~ I1l8Il, DAILY Of IIY&-n ClI'e gMlt' for lhrough 4 Strucllred aetMbes asslSlad INng facilly If you are ASK Yourself 1bN

training Since 1975 $165 ti&ng. IWld g&neIaI 0 IC8 sluls phone and typing sills
healthy elderly lady In her and play In a IovIl enYllonmenl Inlerested and have prllYlOUS 'me kmdl and dinner watstaff career In madune

~t must be last Ieamer (313)347-4305 Instruclor has S In Child expenence, please conlaCl Nina ~ n person Monday lhru Immedl8le long lem1,month. (517)548-1473 Bngtm home (313)464·2483 ursday between I and 4 P mw good wor1Ing habtts - KleaJ RECEP1lOMST Wllh typng rod Develo~ment Ask lor Lisa Keen (313)229-9190 or send at 300 S Maple, Am A1bor = are aYalGREY ArabIan geId'1i 10 15 lor student SlOP by Cobb 10 key skills needed DAY CARE icensed mother Will (313}43 ·2950 1:r resll1le 10 833 E. Grand hlon area. No e
Insurance Agency, 441 Nor1h (517)54&0015 babysrt fUl-bme. Hyne Rd and RESPONSIBLE babySitter er, Bnghlon M 48116. (313)66&-1133.

nec:elSlIy All shd1shands. needs work. usl se, Man, MIlord (313~1552. Old U S 23, (313)229 1894. FULL or par1-wne cooks wanted espeoaIy afIemoonbest offer. (517)546-7008
CONSTRUCTION company RECEPTIONIST/Secretary (FH4701222) wan1ed for FncIay OR San.mlay PART-TIME recepllonlst for

for I:J res-"rant. Excellent ~ for ~eJ:ersonal IHORSES Boarded 80 aaes 10 DAY ClI'e. 1392 SWar1hou1Ad.
evanngs 18 monlh and 4 year Bngtm MD PIaase send ~ b workers ~II Zu MAN , (313

iraze Feed and hay Include<:
secretary 5 days week. Expoo- Good communrcallon slulls a old 3 miss South 01 PInckney resume lo Box 3253 c/o Lake Tavem, of . Ask fOf (313)665-5511ence In payroll payables musl telephone / typmg skjls ~ house or yolI'S Please message on machine Bnglm Argus, 113 E. Grand75 a monlh (517)548-4722. recetYllbles unlOl1;'1:: Send compulat' expenence heiplul but (313)8 aI1ar 6 p m. (313)878-0093 ANer; Bnghlon, '" 48116 RId\ or QlUCk. (313) -1441. ASSEMBLY workersresume to' Poured Walls not necessary. musl be able 10LTI Horse barns a'ld arenas DEPEI'I>ABL.E person lo babysd RESPONSIBLE. dependable PERSONABLE expefJenced GETZlE'S Pub. Nor1hvile IlTIme- SIOl1rem8rlUtaclunng

t313)229-alSO Inc 0001 Park Place Bnghlon handle mUbpie JlIIOfIb8S SaIaIy cI1Idren lor an eX&rase class 10 ahar school car~1O our dllde opentngS for the klIowIng near P1ymoulh IllsMI '48116 ' , lo commensurale wllh expen
Bllghton. Tuesdays and Brrghlon home lor artner

DISCharQ8Alilllng Clerk deslled posIlJons: bar personnel. cooks opermgs for prociJctIOnence. Please send resume 10 P for fun 'me poril\lon Wllh ~Iy
PINE SAWDUST COUtofTER help wanlad, fun Of 0 Box m, Bnghm. '" 48116 Thursdays, 930 a m to Must have references. own grtlWl~ medical offICII 10 Bright· prep cooks and watslaff ~ 11 Iy people Wor\( wit

parl bme permanent posllron 10'30 am. benellts reliable transpor1allon and .Iw ~erson· 157 E MaIO I InspectIOn light ndus(313)6971877 on espond With resume, orthvllle, Michiganavailable No expenence RECEPTIONIST needed lor (313)878-3793 cuI outs and colollng Call references, and deslred wage ence preferred M
reqLlred. KWlkPml Plus of Novt small bUI grtlWlng real estate EVENING SIl1llr wanted Mallre, IlYllrIngs. (3t 3)229,()()47 and lMIIlabtily D 11551 ~

(313)348-7005 abtily helpful Com~'
PONY C31 and new harness (313)348-2240 office 10 ~Ion Typtng and GRILL COOK, days, fUl 'me wage and bene II
$150 (313)437-6711 some office s reqJlred Ralpn responSible, no~·smoker. 2 SInER wan1ed ~ hours per Lorna, Bnghton, M 46116. Those IIlleresled s

DETAILED onenlad Office Mana Manuel Assoc Realtors youngsl8r$ (5 and 1) onc::&1WIce week, Monday 1Iru FncIay, 011 R ECEPTIONI ST lass ISlanl Good ~ for expenence ~ and wa~e requlremger needed IMMEDIATELY 10 (313)227.9610 . weeklweekand Whitmore I.aIIe home, PonagiI Lake kea. for 5 fUl 10 par1-1Ime.medICal expen da~ ARTLAND BIG Y Awtec:, 1 920 Keel Sl,PRICED TO SELL COOSISt91lyOfgalllze a l-person area, own transporta\IOn Refer month old FleXible hours ence prelooed, good wages and
M- NIl lJS.23

Ml 48170 Al1enbonoffICII set1lng SIoIIs needed are SECRETARY, parI-lime 25 enc:es nlqLlred, excellent pay Non-smoker (313)8~ banefilil Contact Shauna al HOST Person pOSlIIOI1 avaiable.
ASSEMBLY ~ne worksSaddles. western and English excellent pIIOne manners Iegble hou~ Dictaphone and word (313)449-2412- (313)6244511. r::::e = at CIawfords' ofNew • used. 10ns of tack, Winter handwn1lng good lyptng' and/or process Neat. rotesslonals EXPERIENCED, reliable II RN-HOME CARE SlPERVlSOR Ie, (31 )349-2900 for days and

blankets Glh dems. cutter sle8: data enVy. and the ablilly D 0Iiy (517)54&001 mothers. wi caRl for your child, lledlcaWentaI hour (313)347-4305
GREAT BUYSI BEST DEALI -I efllClenlly receive customer SECRETARY, part-lime 25 fUl1lme 0Iiy. Monday lhru FncIay KnOWled~able 10 Medicare.

KITCHEN HELPER ATTEtofTlON students(313)348-0089 orders Famlltarrly wllh an hou~ Dictaphone and word 6 am lo 6 p m. S85 ReIer needed or busy home care part bme employmenl
QUARTER horse mare, 5 year lIldus tnaI S8l1Ing a plus $7 per proc8SSIs:f:& ProlessronaJs only enc:es avaIable (517)548-1917. agency Excellent pay Famiy ale openngs, cashMllSl
old. sorrel (313)4372915 aher hour d we st'OWyou. $8 per hour (517) 15 nurse caRl. (313)229-5683 Of Days. pan·bme I.\Jst be depend- dan1s, WIll nun, IlaxI
5pm ~ you show us CaI Empbfees EXPERIENCED, camg bal~'Sll- ASSISTANT/medlClll. Ful lime (313)348-5683 able, and a leam wor1Ier Senors saary plus c:omrrnssUrllflll1ed (517)548-5781 SECRETARIES. ReceplrOOlSI, 1er avatIble Hawaii Sou1hwest

~be~=:Et
welcomeRN-HOME CARE Sl.PERV\SOR Insurance aYallableRECOt«>ITIONED English plea ' Word Processors Immediate area Reasonable rates knowledi-:'ble 10 Medicare, person, Bay POIIltesure saddle. bndle, till pad and 00 YOU TYPE?

openings, lull and ftart lime (517)546-6564 ==be a'ld needed r busy horne care MEXICAN JOt-.ES S393 RIchardsongms $375. appraISed for r,lOfe Great pay and booe ts ADIA C8lI t313)349-5559 675 W GRAND RIVER Lake (Next to C(517)546-1193 Personnel Services EXPERIENCED mo1hef WIll care agency Excellent pay Farmly BRIGHTON DIlYH'l)II you re Iookr1g for a chance to (313)227·1218 lor flat speaaI i11lesomeone 10 ASSISTANT/medic:aJ. FuI 1JIne nurse caRl (313)229 5683 or
SAWDUST Delivery r:;:r hie WI1h IoISot bve. fun and

~~~
(313)348-5683.apply your basic skils or ~ you SMAll enaJ 01 AUTO MechanI:(313)482 1195 are an llXpef1 looking for new ~ lice n Nov; earning Snacks Included t be worIIsr. I RN'S, LPN's, Home Heallh AIdes WAITPERSON needed amtll1lOUSGood paychaI' needs foe ~ person lor pa1 Localad nea I 96 and lJS.23 ,be &nO modntghtson Fnday and Sall-STANDARDBRED mare 6 Ialges we re looking for you 'me order ng and telephone (313)22!l-4183 ~ CaI ( 3)478-4639 needed Immedl8l~ for pnvale day Paul's Place Family stlOp (313)348-1230

yeatS. 163. excellent traJ horse. GMt us a call D schedule an sales 25 Hours per week GJly home care. Xlble hours
EXTRA special daycare In COMPUTER Expenenced med~ ~ pay. CaI VISITING CARE Restaurant. Lakeland2 State CrOSSings 1988 and appoIntmenl (313)349-5000. eXlOOSlOn290 (313)231·11661989. healthy. always sound

TEMPORARY
Mlford Cemed teactler trailed cal billing person/registered Y (313)9~ FA$850 (313)685-0365 evenngs Personnel 10 first IIId and CPR Low edUlto nurse HoweI. salary ~1IBbIe RN's - LPN's •Sl.PER Mix SWeel Horse Feed TEMP EXCHANGE SefVIces 01 Amellca Need cl1ld laic Organzed play based Sent resume to Box 3252. NEW ffGH RATESI He~Wanted

100 Ib ~ $11 SO B..y 10 bags (313)55758Xl indiVIduals skilled In olllCe learning actIvities Cheerful lNngsm Counly Press, 323 E Home care. slaff reisf FAMILY
save 55 Coles ElevalOf 361

p'ocedures Data enlry or playroom Nutn1IOUSmeas and Gfllrld FMr, HoweI, Mi 48843 HOME CARE (313)229 5683 or General
accou n tI n g/boo kk e ep I n g s~ 15 months and L4lMaflon Slreel (extenSion 01 LEGAL SecrelllJy, fUl 'me. for (313)229-0012 DENTAL Asslstan~ ful bme (313)348-5683.

SUPMason Road) In Howell (31 . pOSItion available II~-Brighton oilice Call TYPIST Br hD b eed $4 00 axpenenced, $3 75 WIth-(517)546-2720 (313)227-6610 D apply rg n rm n s FOWlERVILLE. near express· (313)229-8191 1M
WEU bred toroughbreos Ma'e

consoentlOUS responsible person WFIf.. Moller of 2 wanlS 10 QNe DENTAL asstant, full-time,
0U1, 2 monlh 18Y1eW, per1-'m&. no

FOR ENLEGAL secrelllJy Our Ann Arbor to work durrng tax season fall! hours. ~ afllir 4 pm. III
1986, $1500 Coil t967, $3500 offICII has a I1Ig8l1Ol1secrelllJy ,., 'me Must be very good Wllh children quality care at a expdmencedJ:1erred. Bnghlon = ott. Toudl of IIIlIy NO EX
(313)349 8669 POSitIon available POSitIOn numbers Bookkecp~ know I8lISOl1llbIe raIe (517)223-7323 arlB, (313) 9346 Illene, 5584 E Grand RIV'lIr JOIN THE N

reqUIres a ml1lmun of 2·3 years ledge helpful Send q dcatlOl1s FREE ~idcare, for 1 DEtofTAL Hyg_l for 1nendIy, BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOlS Howell '
Buying Good Jega eJpenenoe. profiaency on D POBox 454, Millard t.Il averung. 111 offer Open Subs'lUle nurse Requlremoots 56 P£R hot.r lo start Donunos

- Promo ..
word processing equ~menl 48042 evenings. 6 days, IUl bme and canng NortMIe dental offrce,

RN Wllh recenl expenence - FleXible
Riding Horses Wednesday (2 pm- 8 pm) or Pilla IS h,"~dnvers. ful or - Schedul(Wang preferred) and wpm dlOl>Ins avatIble CBI CreellYe avery other ~ (Sa m D prefenabt ,n bull8tl1CS Please ~ lime. fteXi hours I.\JsId'~e or ur or~8 'Of our "{'r "\g & typing We haye excellent WANTED tulillme person Kids World. sela IWld depend 2pm) (313 apply r uke Williams, ve own vetlllce, Insurance seniority
SoU'T'fI"or rl;jtng PI'Og'I"'1" 1 op bMeflts. and a fnendly work ~' IIhng. dlspatdl and able. (313)227-7977 AsSistant SUfefintendent lor ~ dll'Mll record, ~ at' - A clean.doiolr p,i<' 8f1Ylronment Interesled applte for compeny provodng DEtofTAL receptlOl1lSl :::..roXI Personnel. 4 40 Bauer Rd.Ca' ants should send rOSll1le and services to the tale phone HARTlAND area moiler 01 1 mal8ly 34 hours per no Bnghton. 14 48116

27 E Grand ANe.., m. Apply al your
(313\ 7S().9971 salary r~oots D AdwOOI8 Induslry, must be WIling lo travel would Wle lo caRl tor your dliid. Sallrdays Mus1 be expenerrced 7455 W Grand RIVer. Iln(jlm Supermarkel

8V8IIable 7am D 5'30 pm DIETARY 8Jde needed. 6 am D 2473 E Grend RIver, fWell .DeHar1, ussel lJIDn P 0 lot shor1 tranng = Ofice and hava ~ people and addillonal del
Box 2589. SO~lhfleld. MI Will be IocaIBd far est sllblr1l. Meals. snacks, reasonable rales I8lepllone ski Send resume lo 2 pm (313)68$-1400 or ap~ ACCEPTING applicatiOns fuUPlease call Marsha al West H~ Haven. 3310 AnII 480372589 (313)3470960. IaBve message

(313)632-61~ POBox 444 Hartland. MI
Commerce. jlard lime produclton work, paid

Farm AnImals MANUFACTURING company 48029 bene~ts (313)2296224
seeks mallre releble person lor• Day CIIe, HARTLANDlHIghiand. kcenseo DIRECT CARE well rnen~ HOUSEKEEPERclencaV cIer1r. po6l1lon. Typtng chrldcare. 2 0foenlngs, lI1lp8I'edgl~-nen
word processfl1' organtl8l1onaJ 8abysItIng (313)887-3014 (fH..4 1152) ~ PrOVidence center. ['fa JPOU.ED Hereford heotM AI skils a mUSl or Ill*-. caI' HELP needed for elderly dlS8bled Saturdays or SIndays We are laolung lor malure
Beth at (313)231·1900. woman 111 ~hDn Mobtle horne 6am toll am erllam lo dependable persons 10 woriI lull . .

pragnant 3 to 6 years
(313)878-3019 8:30 am D 4 pm weekdays 2 OPENINGS at EWE'S Tot (313)878 6 3 evenings and 7:30 P m Sup8MS8 and llSSl&t bme day sM~ 6 30 a m 10

KYoto STENORTHVILLE ~ IookJng Spol for llI'fOlh1an~ ages "lant wool<oods 111 dai~ IrvnjI &lulls Gel SlSu 3 p m 14nrmum Star1l"ll wage
TWO bull calves lor sale Theresa. 9 a m to 5 pm, S5 per rour For mere Informa
(313)437·18)9 tor malUre penon D. hJI lime through kindergarten Easy (313)453-1300 lion cal t313)34!).2640 or come 2.1150 Ha

rec:ep1lonlS1poril\lon Typng IS accass D 141lord. Novt. Walled n and II out an appka1long-- reqUIred MIst reve good phone Lake. WIXom, and 196 TIlIIned
HOUSEKEEPER/child care HOf.t: CARE AIDES Make a WhrtehaJl Convalescent !lorne

menner IWld be able 10 woriI well 111 CPR and FlISt AId ~ needed. Monday flltlUQh Fndlrt. slmlAa'llG c:har1ge lo lI1creese 43455 W Tan Mis. Novt POSITIONS A Vwith I1e pubic Salary S220 per eJpenence 111 eerty
I pm to 7 pm 10 Ch~son your ~Iedge and~~ HOUSEKEEPER needed full -Daytime ·Dish Wastweak, ndudos 1 Sunday per development ThIS program

prMles 3 1'l88Is. ar1I and cnI1I, Roed/Plnckne~ area scopeBble respex;;\ed home lor tI me. d.(J shill C a II Maintenancemon" Call (313)348 7891 to S81
educatIOnal adM'., Ieam~ (313)8789220 afl8r pm aY8l 111 our ~13)6851 or ~ at Westup 8ppOI~trnenl fie oged Lovely ul'l1, and a greal Ickory !laven 310 W COMI'ETrTlV£"rough P~' field tlpI and Iol& 0 I am a mOlher of one Iflfanl WI" stall oemg for I8mfic reulenls Com Mjford' FUll OR PARPI.WIE PAD PART TIME person 10 work bve Call 118(313)685-6504 or a ~ educ:a1lonIn dI,1d care cell Judy al (517)548 1900 merca.

ProfeSSIOnal All Breed Dog Tuesdays and Thursdays lrom 3 Lorr8Jne (31:l)6824231. aher ancI chi deveIopmanL IookJng lO You'U Ioie ItI KITCHEN person part·lIme Benefits Available, Experience Pr
Gtoomtng 20 YeatS Expenencel lo 9 pm In downa:>wn Bnghlon 3 pm :d quality tIme With your ahemoons Ideal for slldenl for

CALL FOR INReasonable' Sallslacllon nsurance offlCO WI. ran For A 1 BABYSITTER 25 yeers between ages 12 monfls DIRECT Care SlIln to work wlfl pan·tlme alternoon kllchen
GuaranlOOdl (~17)5461459 appolntmenl coli Kif, al expenenoe CPR Non smoker rod 4 Y.~ ~ron Road e... ~ra moo~ ill aduhs "a = at Mann Lufler MemorBI

Mondav • Fridav II am - 6 pm(313)221.JOO:l (313)2311965 Ask lor Lom ( 17)54&24l!2 ~'dt:8r~7~ eel . 305 Elm Place

ftPPAl.OOSA horses, me..es and
geIdngs. \readmit, some tack.
iisperSaI sale (517)223-9008
ARAB male, 1Y, years. very
gentle. $~ (517)546-1494
BATION PLACE BoardIng and

SECRETARY
NEEDED

-Full Time
Expenenced preferred

for an active and
g g I tat

A busy compeny IookrllI lor
8mbltoous and dependable
l)IlOllle 25 D 35 '- per week.
No .ndlls, no week8ndI l.9rt
hcusebeplO9 Wllh the bes~
",",-MaId t313)4J&.gBl0

INTRODUCING Troy Tykes. a
new Jnfan~ loddIer, day care
home ThIs cenler WII be llliIng,."1Ion lor c:hldren 6 weeks
lo 4 years of age begInnng
JaruIry loti AI pareru and
d1idroo welcome 10 corne n rod
browse ThIs cenlBr wi nunl.fe
YOI.f cIJld and proVICIe whole day
care while you work Call
(313)227·1536
Ineed a speaai person lo babySIt
for 4 month old 1 D 2 days per
week In my Novi home
(313)348-6641

ACCEPTING applications,
Mf1(er's CIaanerI. 5851 Jeckaon
Road, M1 Arbor No 8llpenenc:e
r-.ry
ACCEPTING applications
No expenence r-.ry S8ak.
109 dependable. enthUSiastIC
indiViduals for grOWing dry
dearvng buSiness Extremely
compenve wages. Need I dry
cleaner ~ SIlr1 1lTIlTI8d_
Iy A#t f1 person al SnedlCOl's
Cleail8ri. 220 South ,,ktllgan.
Howell (517)546-1021l
Also need pari 'm& counter ~
at our Bnghlon s!llre, appro»-
malBly 20 D 24 hours per week.
Perfect for re~ person AWt
111 person aL SnedICOl s CIeen-
ers, 424 West Grand RIVer.
Bnghm (313)2274764

LICENSED. dependable,
8llpenenced dI,1d care provided
by former 18aCher. and CPR
II1StrueDr Heallhy meals and
snacks Slruclured acllYllles.
kItge playyard One hAI tme and
one mOfning opentng Infants
welcome Easy IICC8SS US 23
IWld M-36. (313)4490003
UCENSED claycare Mom. has
rnme<iale full lme oper1"ll LoIs
of love and actiVities
(313)34~ (~).
LOVING ChnsWl mother of 2
presc:hoolers WIShes D provide
dlid care for chIldroo 2 y8atS old
or older Lakeland area. ful Of
pan Ml8 (313)231 ~

ACRYLIC Nail TechniCian
needed 111 Sou., Lyon seIon.
pan bme or fuR. percentage er
renl Call Changes.
(313)437-6886.
A cat txlay could put you to work
lomorrtNI (517)546-C545

LOVING molher Wishes 10
babysJt3 years and up Bnghlon
(31~)229-7684

AGGRESSIVE parson needed
IMMEDIATELY for a salaned
poSitIOn HI retail electroniCS
Dulles Include answellng
phones, laking ordals, schedu~
ng rspars, 8nd counter seIes
Some hfbog reqUlled Good
benehl. /JW'I rDrt el Empby
88S UrWrutacf, (517)548-5781.
APARTMENT m8lntenance •
I..ookng for orgaruzed eIloent
person to take responSible
posI1Ion II ap81nOOIS cunently
bang constructed Involves II
aspects of mllntenance and
conslrucbon detailing _ Send .::::~""':"' __ ....,..._--.,.._
resume 10 525 W Highland, '"
Howell, MI 48843,
(517)548-5755.
APARTMEtofT manager • exper.
l8IlCed for 24 urnt epartnenl n
Bnghm. I.\Jst be bondable and
have mamtenance skIIS. Send
resumes D P N. Assoc:iaIes.
4678 Chapel, Troy, Mtelllgan
4aooB
APPEAR n Tv c:ommel aalsi AI
lypes needed, all ages Eam big
money. Regal Inc
1-3»-962-5644. CIlII now.
ARlAP derk. t.U1IpIant manufac.
llmg comparJylocaIed i1 HoweI
has Immediate opsnlng for .,....~.:..,:..:..:..:..:. _
ARlAP derk. ShoUd have 3 D 5 '="
years axpenence i1 aD aspecI& of
Receivables and Payables.
Knowledge of 8asIc: 4 c:ompu1er
sySI9ma plJs. AmJaJ saary, mid
Ieen range. Send resume and
salary nlqUlremen1s lo: POBox
708. Howell '" 48844 E 0 E
INF

LOVING mother WIShes 10 C8'e
for YOI.f dlld. 1 Iul 'me openng.
tbt1hviIe. (313)348-6621
IdAME 1ovI'lQ mother woUd
ike to SlI for YOI.f c:I1Id In Novt
area Call until 6 pm.
(313)427-9162.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hlllng cooks. waltstaff
selVlC8assIStants Very competl
tlye wages. lIexlble hours.
employee benefil package ff the
llIJPOf'JnnyD make good money
Interests you. we want D meet
too ApP'l In person. Bnahton
~ Boy. 8510 West Gfllrld ~er.
Brighlon or call (313)227 5525

MlDOLE aged mo1hef wants D
bebysI~ Iale al1emoon D evoo
ngs, weekdays (313)227-6136
MORNING person needed ,n our
home to care for aharnoon
kJndergarb1er. 3 to 5 hours claJly
(negoIl3ble) Musl have refer
flI'lCIllS. own transportabon and
enJoy f,ye year olds Call
evOOln;s, (313)229-0047

MEDICAL ASSistant needed
par1-lme for new farmly pracllce
office In Novl Expenence
requ_Hed Call Belh at
(313)3474,=290:.:.- _
MEDICAl. AssIStant. part 'me
Send resume D Box 3254. c/o
The liVIngston County Press.
323 E Grand RlveI. Howel MI
48843 BUDDY'S

FARMINGTON H1US
MOn£R1. Y type D caRl for 2
girls In our home Reiable $150
per week. 55 par hoI.f alter
5 p m Relerences
(313)437-7242.

MEDICAl. offICII nurse (AN) for
family pracllce Mus 1 have
relerenoes and excellent commu·
IlIC8bon skills PI8YlOUS offlC8
nurslOg a must Ped,alncs
expenence~ Send resll1le
and ex hourly pay to
11132 lOthrop l.ale, tlnghm,
Ml 48116.

Now hnng
• WAIT STAFF
• BARTENl>ERS
Flex rou~ Excellent worlung
conditions Apply BUDDY S.
Nor1hwestern and MIdclebell

MOTl£R of tlddter WIShes D
babysit your 1 D 4 Y981 old
Non-smoker. relerences
(313)684~790
MOTl£R of 1 WII babysit your
dlid n Bnghton area. CaD after
6 pm. (313)227·7099 BUS PERSONMEDICAl. ob needs iuD lrne

office managerlb~bng person
One ptlySlCBO office General
PracbCe In Bnahlon Call lor
Intemew and 'bnng copy 01
resume (313)229 9143 Barbl
MaUle MEXICAN JONES

675 W GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

MOTHER of one WIShes to
babysit '!11.! your cilid Howell
area. (517)54&7161

Part lime Semors and high
sd100l slldents welcome Neal
ness and depoodabthty a must

MOTl£R of two WIll babysit In
the Howell area. (517)548-1411.
MOTl£R lo babysI1 In Howell
area. $1 an hOlI. references.
expenenoe (517)548-2157.
MOTl£R WIShes D babySIt days
Wixom/No VI area
(313)348-7452.

MEDICAL receptloOls~ must
have 1 year expenence In
medical or podiatry office ""'=".,.,.,....".... __ -..,..----
Knowledge of heaJlh IIlSUI8r1C8 a ..:::.:._______ ~===::::_-_::_,..__.,...
plus MilSt be hard wor1IIng and
depelldabIe CaI (313)478-1024
NLmE IvcJe One cat n posI!JOn

COOK For 200 plus people Ful
bme posllOl1 avl8Jab1eon aller
noon sillt. ResponSible person
needed tl prepare Iood Exper
ienc:ed preferred Contac1 Teresa
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DIRECTOR

process 01
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are looking
M Wllh a
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make a
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BAKERY HELP

Flot IWld pari woe sales, produc
bon and c:l88RJp AWt Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E Grand 1Mr.
Bng1Dn
BARN help. Weekends
Expellence wllh horses
prelerred (313)685-1832.
BE your own bossl Become a rep
with a QIOWIIllI company showlnQ
silk plan\&, W1dIar and brasS
Items Nice pey, can lOday
Karoo. (313)684-1252.

CARPENTER, lull bme. Bngtlon
area. Pay comrnensurale Wltl
expenanc:e. Call lor appicabon
(313)227-2201.
CARPENTERS - Laborers
wanted for residential rouge
carpentry. Wages cornmensLfllte
With expertence. benefits
(517)548-1402 or
(313)887-7271
CARPENTERS wanted One
year expellence requlleo
(517)546-7285
CASffER needed Full bme
Benefits Call (313)349-1961 ano
ask tor Charles
CASHIERS and AsslStall Man..
gers wanted tor OI9hts 81,.
weekends Apply at Uptow~
Party Slore, 211 E Grano RIvo ,
HoweI EOE.

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Person needed to oversee.
cistnbubOn of newspapers ano
0Iher com~ related product!;
Wi! be available for agency
8SSIStance. carner and motor
roule delIVery c:overaee when
necessary Wil train dnY81S and
make fIllS when necessary, wjl
asSISt 10 fie hrJng process IWld
Wli prepare necessary de\l6r1
ment repons High SchOOl
diploma and dependable ve!'ode'
a fl8C8SSIly .

Howell. Ml 48843

No phone cals, we are an Equal
Oppommly Empbfer ,

RMERJACK
and
A&P
ERMARKETS

MEDIATE OPENINGS
TRY LEVEL POSITIONS

PERIENCE NECESSARY
O.1SUPERMARKETTEAM

onal opportunities
schedulel
ed wage Increasel based on

friendly work environment
nearesl Farmer Jack or A & P

I and see Ihe Store Manager for
ails

APANESE
AK HOUSE
ggerty, Fimnington Hili.,

348··'900
AILABLE:

lers ·Kitchen
Prep<Ui\tion

WAGES
r -llME
efcrrcd but not NCCCSS.1ry

TERVIEW

348-7900



ClEAN homes. with The Old
Maid Service Personallized

,employment, with homes
selecled ~ your ability and area

; (313)349-5471
: CLEANING positions avatfable
• Wlf1 HomewoI1Is Unkmlled Inc.

lor nlSIdenllal homes In LMngs·
tlo County Part'me days Must
be mallre and reliab'e Call
(313)229-5499
CLEANING ServlCO Par1llme
days or evenings Good lor
relrees and moms PICk YOtl'
own schedule Transpor1atlon
necesSBly (313)887-7974

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

JoIn ftid.Md1gan's Iaslllst
growII"(j JlIIllIOlI8I inn I

No expenence ~

~dIe~~
~t be 18 years old.

AN. and PM shlls.

()pporUWes lor advancement n
all 'aroes 01 tie com~. Phone
1(800)992·8316 Monday •
Fnday, 8 em. to 5 pm. to
schedule itlerYiew

DRAFTPERSONS, CADD desig-
ners lor ClYi desagn, drahng and ==-=-=-~::....- _
relaled work Experlance
~relerred Deslne Inc, 2209
Euler Road, Brighton
(313)227·9533
DRAFTSPERSON lor ardutee·
lUral and structural pre-east
concrete pIanI Compeblr/e pay,
excellent benelils Apply at
Michigan Pre Cast Conaete,
4950 Mason Rd, Howell
(51~1005

DRIVER SALES

$600/$800 a week Food
company looking lor a lew hard
WOllung people, WIling 10 nm,
lull company benelits For
nl9MeW caI (313)471·5696.

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

lor LIVingston Counly UOIIed
Wtlf Degree preletred. WOI.ld
conSider experience Will to
relocalll III lrvr.gstlo Counly
RepIys held 111 slnetest con~
danCe Subm~ resume and salary
reqUIrements by February 1.
1990 Serd 10 LClfN, Search
Comnv1l88, PO Box 12, Howell
... 48lW4 EOE
EXPAtI)ING PC besed compu-
Ier company seelung suppotV
selVlC8 lechnlClan Customer
oriented experience Send
resume and saIaty r!lCjUlrements
~ POBox 86:l, BrightOl' ...
48116
EXPERIENCED drlier Wit! aass
2 l.:ense ~ rut' \tocIligan lIld
Chcago Musl : al leasl 25
ye;n old (31~ 2213 before
43) pOi
EXPERIENCED l10ClllY de!k ~
run OIght skX:k Clew Good pay,
benellts aVailable For more
nlonnallOn call (313)878-6069
EXPERIENCED Carpenler look·
ir9. for hill bme ernpbymenl
Willing to do miscellaneous
S8lV1C8 8I'ld shoo and hatdware
(313)437-8193 Betweeen
8 am 8I'ld 5 pm
EXPERIENCED SALESPER-
SON needed IMMEDIATelY
Earn up ~ $50,000 THS YEAR
or more Applicanl musl be
momllld WJlh good sense 01
humor Automobile, boal or
mobile home saJes expenence a
PlUS Please contael REtl:E or
DIANA AT (517)548·3302
belWeen 9 AM and 3 P M.

EXTRA $$$ • FLEXIBLE
HOlJU) CommerClallresidentl:ll
c:lear1Ing com~ n search of
~~, hg~ mobva~, and
dependable persons to JOI1 0lJ'
part·tlme prolesslonal stall
Expenence help1u but wil Iram
$6 per hour 10 slart Call
(313)437·9702.
FACTORY wor1\ers 10 slart at $5
Some over1rne (3t3)347-43)5
FACTORY workers needed 10.
ahernoon shih $5 to 5 tart
(517)546-ai45
FlORAL Daslgner Part· time
po5ilCn open. Mnlmum 2 years
shop expenence Expenence n
wedd"UIQS and sympalhy work
needed. (313)887-3633

DRIVER'S WANTED
$6-$9ItiOOO

Now hmg up ~ 20 dnver's
Enpf ftexilIe, .. cr palHme
hours. Advancemool opporllrll- :--:~.,......,::------:::---
IJeS it~ managemenl available.
You must be 18 cr older and own
an IIlSUIlld 8/tl. ~ n person
al Dommo's PIzza, 2336 E.
HIghland, Highland cr phone :.:.::..:.:..:..:.:....::.....=-=:.=-- __
(313)887-05E6.

COMMERCIAl LOAN CLERK

r.iclug8l'l Na1lOnal Corpcra1Jon's
Comrileraal loan lJepat1ment IS ==-=,......:-=-:-",-.,....,,....-
seelung a highly mobvated
lIl<ivIduai to work In lIS Bnghton
office

The Ideal candxfalll wi! have
worlung knowledge 01 word-
processng, type 45 wpm, and
haVe a desire ~ Ieam

FLOWER SHOPDRIVERS wan1ed b' !he lJJl<et
I..aIca ChICken Shack. Up b $il
per holr. (313)231·!ml.
DRIVER wanllId Good drIVIng
record a must Benefits Call
(313)669-2040. ==,.,....-----:--,.......,........,
EARN $4,000 ., $6,000 per
month and more WOllung part.
line 0U1 01 your home. Call
(313)437·9775 af1Ilr 3 p m

Qualified candxfallls mttt apply
In person cr send resume ~:

r.iclllllan Nabon CorpcraIlOn
27777 Inksler Road

S1aIIng Depl 1().Q) JH
PO. Box 9066

Farmington Hils, MI 48333-9066

COMPUTER'S a plus, typmg.
phones and Ilhng a must
(517)546-0615.

EARN $67 • $93
(lWO DAYS WORK)

Demonstrabng products III local
S~8Is. (313)540-2020
EASY world Excellenl pay I
Assemble prockIds at home. Call
lor inlormabOn. (504)641-8003
EXl 610 lor opllonal start-up
malenal.

SECURITY OFF~RS
COOK and wadperionS. ~ n
person, ~ m8l'l8glll'. Elks Lodge, We're offering career
2 pm - 5 pm. 283) E. GrlIld oppcr1UOIIJeSn !he c:haIenlllng
FWer, Howel. and rewarcfng field 01 S8Clfl1y
COOK, expenenced 111 cooking Ptnkerton's Inc. has openmgs In
lor large groups, yearround the HoweIIlIllB. BenefilS ncIude
pOSItion. Call YMCA Camp 'T __
Ohly~_sa lor app0lnlmenl ramng » a secunty
(313)887-<1533. , ~~, \-acalIlnS lIld
COOK's helper, WIll train, 30 over1Ime
hcllIs a week. CaD YMCA Camp 'Free ul'llklrms and eql.ipment
Ohly~_sa lor app0lnlment ' Free life Insurance
(313)887-4533. ' Growth and promollons

COUNTER POSITION Dry n-.,_ 81lSt now Interesled
c:Ieaners, par1 WI openJng In ..".... - 'lI
Fanmngtlo, perfect b' senlOl' apphcants should apply at
allZan. For InI9MeW can Mr Weslllm Wheel In Howell or ca1
Hoelzal at (313)4rnlllt .:,.(3__13.:..155_..7--4-760-----
COlMER SAlES Erb seeks EDITORIAl AsSIStanl VersaLie

CldMQ.l8I wanl8d by magazne
candxfalllS fer fIj WI posmon n publsher b' ItAl WI posIllOn
retai saJes AW1 In person, Erb 'rypmg 60 wpm, wntlen and oral
l.llmber, 3456 '" Gnnl RNer, sIIiIlsa musl Call Rosemary al
HoweI. ;,,(3-::13~)22=7""'-26,..,,16.,.,.._--...,....,.,...
C U S TOM E R S E R V ICE ElECTRICIAN posIllOn lMIIlabIa
REPRESENTATIVE. EnergebC, b' IOCivKluaI Wlf1 lTlIlImum 3
career ITInded JndMduaI Wit! ....wuv.
good DtnOIllIiti b' Ir1ll1res~, ~ 81penenc8 W~ - 'lI Wit!
chaIIerigng work. WiI ran. Pay I'¥chlIcs, pn8IIl1l11a, and conIrOI
open. Non-smolung. Haviland panel ~,MeQc:af benefilS,
Prlntln!! & GraphiCS. lIld p81d_hC*layS Send resume
(517)546-7000, (313~ :lif~ Box 94, Sot.t!Lyon Mi.

DEUVERY dnvll" • stock clerk. PlATE fitllIrs, welders, Iaborars
No rxghlS or ~ $5 50 per needed lor Iastl1OWl"9 m8l'lufac.
holr, benefits HeM Au\:) ParIs, lJIIlr, dttt and aftOOlOOl1shills,
(313~28JO mBfor medtcal benefits, p8ld
DEUVERY and saJes posIlon holidays Pay negObable With
Ful and peIl-Wne, IexJbIe hours. expenence, Roply ~' 245 S Mil
J & G Wholesale, (313)887·7174. St., SoufI Lyon. MI
DElAR..ER ~ tnm out horse ELECTRICIAN, machine
!raders and Wlro brake and ~.pand WVIlllI, machne ns"
cIeann:e IIgh1S ParHme, lex!- lalon, IroubIe shoo'OQ, 3 years
bIe hours. CaJ b'sppoIlM\OOl minimum experience.
1313)229-0003 .:..(3_13.:,..)349-8290 _
PIRECT care and llSSlslanl
supemsors Part bm8 and hJll ENGINE LATHE
lime poS~l()ns on aI Shills, OPERATORS
lfortung With developmenlally
dlSllblacl lIduhs You wiI mple- Inlllrested III a posIlOn fth a real
ment raarnent pin n aduIl people onented COfIlll8I'lY? We
Ilflql homes <M compensallOn are looking lor conSCIentiOUS
1& 81~at CaI(313our~ sell·motlvaled people Good
SUf)8MSOrS !' wortung enwonmenl Compe.
=29-9217, (313 1152, tve wage and benetc package 4
313)973·2242, (517 6-4006. day work week, day and

m IUnan 5eMce&, EOE. afternoon shillS Apply al
DIRECT cere worMr needed 10 ReUand Eleen:, 4500 E GrlIld
llrtll4l home, .. Ime, al1ernoon! River, Howell, 6 a m 10
and ITIdIllllhI poMOn available 4:30 p.m., Monday thru
Call Rose belWllen lOam ." Thlnday.
? pm (313)685-0182.

ADVERTISING
SALES ASSISTANT

IndiVidual With advertising background and
sales expenence is needed lor an entry level
sales asslslant POSition to our BlrmlOgham
('.tlice sales staff Associate's Degree 10
AdvertiSing or eqUivalent IS reqUired Expenence
10 pnnt advertiSing prelerred Valid driver's
hcense and automobile necessary Stnd
resume or apply

THE
ebStrbtr & ~tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS, INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Person wanted lull bme lor floral
producllon No experience
necessary (517)546-1060 ask
lor Pal cr Brenda.
FORMICA top shop needs hard
working dependable person,
male cr lemale Wil trarl Musl
have good drrrog record and
must be al leasl 18.
(517)548-2924

GENERAL LABOR
$4 5O.tlour

IndIVIduals needed b' IIIrnpOI8IY
work In NcM 8I'ld FIII1lJnlllon
locations. Ideal b' lIIOfll8l'I and
seniors. Shop enwonmenl CaI
Sue al (313)443-0056

IDEAL for rellred parson,
tumua stera Il'I WIorcl needI
sales and reIaled help Inqwe at
(313)684-~

IF you '- corlSldered a career
n reel es_ caI oann. CdlOOO
or L1nne Terpstrl II
(313)227~ or (313)!l78-nllO
for collee and COl1V'OI'SIblnI
IMMEDIATE posIlIon available
for ~ person CAD[) exper1'
ence prelemld, "'trnebIIl'Iei1s
Serd resume ~ POBox 929,
Ilr9ltlo, MI 4811~, care 01
Barbara. EOE

1t.t.£D1ATE OPENNGS

New stalll 01 the art aulOmOM
component pens assembly 1aciI-
ly will soon be op8I'lIng In ile
Bngh~rv'WhJ1mOre leke area
Highly motivated, career
0I1IIl'I1Bd. key 188m members are
reqUIred10launch !he new model
y_ Sucx:essfIA apphcanlS WII
Work WIll In a llIam enwonmenl
be WIlling ~ Ieam new metlods,
and be corrm1llId ~ conlnlOUS
Improvements III produc1JVlty,
~land perSQnal

AppicaIlOnS bang accepled lor

'MarxIlaalllng Engmeer Tech.
'<MItty Asst1'anC8 Tech

'Macllne MaJnIllnance-5eMce
'Olice PerscmeI
'Matenal H8I'ldkn

'Aud!tln;

Please send resume sncIuling
salary r!M.lur~ents 10: Box
3255,00 Ilng/lDl Araus, 113 E,
Grand RIVer, Bnghlon, MI.,
48116
INSIDE saJes personI&ecrelary
Icr three person ollice Typmg
mpa1anl musl have cheerIuf
allilJde as will be deaJng Wlf1
customers sent resume 10
KOMY Granl 000 S Old 23,
BrV1tlo, MI 48116
INSIDE sales help wanllld, local
lence d'1Slrilutlr' seeking JndMdu.
aJs fer 00lly level posllJon In
cuslOmer seMce department
Must have a good phone mlll'llf8r
and be able ~ work WIll WIlh
people n a busy oIIi:e. Fence
experience a plus, but cIesn ~
learn lIld seMce our nalIonWIde
accounts IS most Imponanl
Please send re5t1'Oes ~. P. O.
Box 1682. &gltlo, MI 48116
JANITORIAl ~ wanled. Part·
lime Novi, tb1fMIIe, lrvonia
IlIllB. (313)645-9501
KIDS Carner needed mmerialll-
Iy lor porch deivery ollhe Green
Sheet, Il'I tie BnghQl area. Blue
Gig Dr , Perch, Pi"ke,Pne Ranch,
CorllIz. Corli,and Gr8I'lada. CaD
(517)5484443 or (313)227-4442
feB'Ili name and adaess

~ ight nduslnlll opporlII1IMS
are open n die surroundng
areas 01 Mdfordl Warehouse,
II18I'I1enanCe, 8I'ld ight assembly
posI1lons llV8lIabIe. llenefJlS and
compelJliVe pay ollered b' all
sIuI1sl CaD us todayl

ENTECH SERVICES, l TO
(313)685-7120

UGHT lndus1nal poslbons Wlf1 a
kJlJre MacIune operamrs, gener.
aI plant workers. Leam new
sIolis. [ley ~ Good pay, lIld
benefits. tal belMerl 8 am and
5 pm. (313)227·7016.
UGHT Indusnl WllI1Iers needed
ImmedIately $5 wage.
(517)54&{l545
UGHT llldus1nalworkers lor dttts
and allernoons shills
(313)347-43)5.

HAIR STYLIST wilh soma
Interest and knowledge With
aayI~ nais PIll '""' to startcau Pal at (517)223-8982.
IWR SyfISI Wit! dl8Olele, days
and hours I1extble, 50% ~ 60%
Vickie's Hair Care, ~F~-:=-----
(517)548-171i8
HARTLAND and Fenton Best
Weslerns Housekeepers klIl ande::: needed ~ at both

HOMEMAKERS, moms Need
extra money? Pan blne work
dunng school hours Apply
Herdand Best Weslllrn, 10087
M-59, cr C8lI (313)632 7177
HOME HeeIfI AIde ~ work wfl
~' $5 per hour No kIWlg cr
expenenoe -r, WII ran
FIJI ood pen·tme 8VIlllebIe, all
shills (31~)632·77l3O
HORSE show barn looking tor
lull and parl·lime help
(313)348-8619
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, P8I1
bm8 3 years expenenc8 and
raterances reqUired
(517)54U564
IDEAl For relred person or
hous8W~e Kamel wOO. IMt bo
rckablO (313~37 1174

MACHNEiSAW OPERATOR

Fasl growng company IookI'Ig
b' dejNlndabIe rndMduals, musl
be lnIneble lIld larnil8l Wit!
measunng Instruments Good
benehlS/ worlung conditions,
sMng wage $6 per holr 1Wf
n person Belanger, Inc, 1001
Doheny Cour1. NOr'IMIle

MACHINIST
t.U1 have 1 year expenence
Posllon Iocallld n HoweI 1lI'88
We oller compe.tve pay lIld
benefilS lflCludlng grtll4l medlC8l,
denial Ind VIsIOn Insurance
\rnmedI8Ie opeNng Stop Il'I 01
caI ~ E OE IMM No lees
EmploymenlGroup 000 W 51
Joo Suete~, ~ng MI 41m3
(~II)ola4 5422

Thursday, January 11, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NOATHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7·S
,..,..,.==-="'='~---MAINTENANCE. pari· lime,
IlSlde or ou!Slde Could work 1l'I~ NOW HIRING FOR FULL
~ Ime. SI8nng ~ $450 ~ PART·TlME POSITIONS
and $5 50 CsII 0ulIII Cleek FlEXIllt.E ~ eot.ftTl-
ApnnenlS, (517)548-3733 TIVE WAGES NIJ BEtl:fTTS
MAINTENANCE person needed FRIENDlY WORKING ENVI·
b' ., Iafl8& lIld gmders R<H.ENT. APPlY IN PERSON
no.... (51~~15 NOVI K MART, ACROSS FROM
....,. ',.,..,-vv 12 OAKS MAlL

MANAGER TRAltl:ES

Rapdly growng gas fl""4 COIl'/9-
r18Ilt stlre chail • seeklng ~ fjJ
the abova poslllOn lor the
Jackson, Dexler and Howell
areas

Excelent benehs ncIude Modi
caI 8I'ld LAe 1nsuraIIce, SICk pay.
vacatIOns and a rehremenl
program Seeking IndiVIduals
Wit! rapid actillI'lcernenl In mmd
Please send resume 10

CUFF PORTER
6600 Por1ag8 I..aIca Rd

Box 91
MunJt!, MI 49259

Speedway.<:heclulrllillld

An Equal Oppor1uOlly Employer
MASSEUSES Top eamngs, fuI
or pan·bme, no experience
required, WIll tram Call alter
12 Noon, (313)681-()560
MATURE rndlVlWal b' answer·
Ing servlce,part·lIme days,
Imded hours. (313)348-3692.
MATURE person who would
ellJOY gelling 111 my kitchen
preparing a mea 2 ~ 3 lmes a
week tOr Grarnps and 3 other
people. (313)348-2558
MECHANIC, days or 8VllBng5
AW1 al Har1land Shall, M-59
and \)5-23, OOIW8en 8 am and
5 pm
MECHANICAl. Dralter. To meet
our expansion plans, NLB
Corpcrallon IS seeking a drafter
A ml1ll11Ulll 01 3 10 5 years
expenence IS deslred Assocrale
Degree a plus BackgrOUlld areas
mcfude ~, hydraulIC,
and WIng systems. We offer a
compelJlMl saIaty and benefit
package, inclUding a prohl
Wnng rebrernent progam The
candidalll musl be motrvated,
creatNe, and willing 10 grew With
a progrOSSMl comparly. Send
re5t1'Oe WI1h salary hlS~ kl
ti..B Corporallon, 29830 Beck
Road, Wixom, MI. 48096,
AttenIlOn Englneenng Manager

MEDllIA SIZed WIXOm company
IookI'Ig lor expenenced macm-
ISl 3 10 5 years expenence on
Bndgeport mIlls and engine
ladles, CNC Ia~heIpU Wages WI1h
expenence Mad and of1er
fnrlIes. AppIicallons are being
accepllld at NiB CorporaIlOn.
29830 Beck Road, WIXom.
0vectJ0ns can be obtaned by
caJing (313)624-5555.

METAllalJncmgshopr=b' laborer MIG welder •
Over1me (313)887-871 .
M1CROflLM axnplIITf In Sou1h
~:dtttneeds lull i1me help,

through Fnday, $4 per
hour to slart Please call
(313)437·7677.
MSW, tun bme f!eraptsl posI1IOn
WOllung Wit! deinquent IKloIes-
cence. Excallent benefits. Serd
resume 10: KrISten Mcfntyre,
Child & Family services 01
r.ichIgllI'l, 3)75 E. GrlIld RlVlI".
Sude 140, Howall, t.t, 48843
E.O.E.

MT. BRIGHTON

TaJang applcatals b' Jul 'me
janlklnal poSlllOns Apply In
~ hlm 9 e.m. ~ 8 p.m
Monday IIvu Sunday, cr eat
(313)229-9581.

MT, BRIGHTON

Taking ~ b' JuI llme~llme~=~
SoaaI l:r:; card and dnver's
license, cr.jlCU'lI LD. cr btrfI
cereicallI. Hnngii;4 Ivu
seOlor clll20ns. p lrom
9 am. ~ 7 pm. ttru
Sunday. Or call (313)229-9581
MUST be 18 yrs. cr older,
expenenced n cleanng sWlls
and handling horses,
(313)437-0113.
NAIl lllchniClan wanllld, 8nllhlcn
IlIllB. Please call (313)227~179.
tl:EDED, Wndow essernblers,
9laz.ers, and S8MC8 person
"W1 at 415 N. lelayell8. Sou1h
Lyon. (313)437-4151.
tl:ED MATlR: reliable persons
b wak fer mad S8MCll aut be
expenenced n die clelnna 01
homes b' of1ers. MUST flaw
own nrlSpOIlallOn. $6 8I'l hour ~
start For InfOrmallon, call
(517)548-1690 ~ 9 am
lIld 5 pm.
NEW\. Y ramodeled Mobil Mer1
seelQng hJll and pen-line cashMr
~, wages commersuralll W1Ih
expenenca Apply at· 49200
Grand River, NOVI,
(313)347-6320
NEW Mobi Mer1 seekng pen-
lime skX:k help. Good wor1ung
conchtions Apply II person,
49200 Grand RiWr, HeM

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL TIME

t.Ut have a hgh school dlpklma
or equvaJent Wit! mechanical
applIlJde H you have 81penence
on a newspeper press or would
llIe ~ IelIn how ~ operalll a
press come see us. We are
WIIng ~ IJIJn good, depandabIe
people Good wages, brand new
deen ~ ~ wak II and
benei1s are available when a
pI'llbnon penod • compIatad H
.. lid sounds liIa I job flat
nl9rOSlS you 8pply al

SUGEMIVlNGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grerld RlYer
How", MI 48843

No phone calIl, we are en ~
Oppcnlntty Emp/c7fer

tKJN hrng b' our full bme skX:k
replerllShment po5llJOn Hours
.al0 pm ~7l.m,4daysper
week Excellenl wages Ind
benetdS Please apply 11 person
NcM K-Mert.

NON htnng at Staeon Operaklrs
Inc A subsldBry 01 MobIle 011
CcirpoNIr)n. We oller. compellI-
live WI1I8S. comprehenSIVe
medICal nstl'anC8, peld vacn·
tloS, complete nnno, lJ'OUP Ille
nsuranoa, lexable noors and
UI1Ib'ms The stakln • locaIed at
1·96 and Fowlerville Road
Conlact Karen Melzger at
(313)663-9633

PART· TIME Delivery Drrver,
rowees welcome Contact "'-
Miler at Ternperform Corp,
25425 TrarJS·x, NoV1, between
9 am and 11'3) am on~ No
C8lIs
PART-TIME person needed ~ dIl
light cleanng at our dttt care
cenler Ir1 NcM, 10 IJOurs per
week, 4 pm ~ 6 pm, Monday
lhrougl Frxfay. (313)348-4340
PART·TIME jIlIlllOnel. 8VIlIlIngS,
Ilr9ltlo area. (313)227-3495

PERMANENT part.tlm=1
With rnembershCl n ile
~ NaIlOn8l Guard. $4
MniirMn 1(jes 17-34, male and
female opportunrtles Olher
benefCs ncIude cash bcnlses,
college lISSlStance and excellent
1r8Inng. CeI (517)548-5127 cr, •
long d'stanee 1(000)292·1386.
PERSON needed ~ do snow
sIIMlIir"G n Ironl 01 tie WIord
Tmes oHlCe Social secunly
number reqUired. Caf!
(313)685-1507, ask for Man
Va!'et or Sue Donovan.
PERSON needed ~ do snow
shoveling n front 01 tie Sou1h
Lyon Aerald ollice. SOCial
Secunly number requred ~
III person al 101 N lelayell8,
Sou1h Lyon.
PERSON needed for floor
sanding Call alter 6 p.m ,
(313)437·5112.
PERSON CMlI" 18 needed ~ work
With handicapped
(313)632-5625.
PINCKNEY area group home
hmng hdI 8I'ld part·bme rlllchght
and pen·bme ~ s1all. Ternpor·
ary 3 month pos'llOn, may
become permanenl $5 45 an
hour III start aut meet !he
IoIIoImg requrements· 18 years
01 age cr dder, vaid r.ichr,j8ll
dnver's license, high school
dJpIoma or GED Phone nler·
VJlWS to be taken on Tuesday,
Jsnuary g, 1990, and Thursday,

Jaruary 11, 1990, from 8 am ~
4 pm at (313)878-5856.
PLANT worker needed, lor
manulacturrng company In
Howel Shlflillng, production.
h-lo AWl' POBox 50, HawaII,
MI. 48844.
PlASTIC In/8ClIOl1 mokina tor.
man needed. Minmtl'O, ~ years
01 supemsory expenence. Good
knowledge 01 materials and
machines. Good wages and
Ilenei5. Send responses ~. Box
3246 c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. lalayelle,
Sou1h Lyon, MI 48178.
PRINT shop General shop help,
Jul bme base, WIlIng to traIll.
Apply 9 am ~ 4 P m. 2825
Boardwalk, Ann Arbor
(313)663-2471
PRODUCE de!ks, hAI or part-
bme, II1SUrance Selas Mar1<et III
I-bweI.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

Person needed ~ be rasponslble
b' sup8MSlng n91t press and
bindery crews to ens;u'8 rapd
accuracy Will assist wllh
deveIopmoot 01 prodUdlon SlIlI'1-
dards, product quality and
newspnnt waslll control. 'MI hro,
lire, taln and dlSClpine ernP'Or'
ees. When neceuary Will
pertorm arry press, bindery or
pyrofax blclIon ~t have h41h
schocI ~ and knowledge 01
lJlIll/Ic ar1S Ideal can<idalll wi!
have one to three years
81penence In newspaper press
wor1t

SLiGEMIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E GrlIld RlYer Avoouo
Howell t.Ii 48843

No phone calls Smoke tree
enwonrtlOOl We are an Equal
OpporlInty EmpkJrer

OUAUTY CONTROl ANAL.YSlS
We are a Iasl growing, forward
IooIlllg manuladurer 01 high
qua/Ily metal stamping b' fie
IIIDnobtIe nduslly In order ~
rnanlarl our I8p1dIy advancng
quaICy reqUIrements, we have an
mmecialll need b' a relJabIe,
sell moml8d Incivldual Wlfl a
stong bed<gound n stallSlIcaJ
process conrol and coordnalll
mMlllnlI machnes. H, In a ad
chon, you 8lso have good vertlal
lIld wnt1Iln communIClIlIon sIoIlI,
and are looking b' excellenl
wortuog cond!llons In I rural
solbng oltenng atnceve benetilS
lIld salary commensuralll Wit!
yoII expenence, contael. DeIwaJ
CorporalJOn, POBox 7aI. NoV1

'" 48050
,ANeER INfORMATION?

They're going
out of their way

for you.

T

They come from hometowns just like
yours. Men and women dedicating
themselves to serving you and the
nation in the U.S.Navy,So wherever

they are, they're out there for you,
Remember,. ,

It's your Nav~

---------_-..._---------------------------------------_..--!.I,
.-......-
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Looking for
a Good Deal?
Try the classified ads in the

Monday Green Sheet, deliv-
ered free every Monday to
over 49,000 households in Li-
vingston County and the
South Lyon and Milford areas.
Look over our non-

commercial rate:

1Owords for
$6.49

The deadline for the Mon-
day Green Sheet is 3:30 p.m. I

each Friday before delivery.

Call us. Our phone numbers are:
Brighton/ Pinckney/ Hartland (313) 227-4436
Howell/ Fowlerville (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area (313) 437-4133
Milford area (313) 685-8705



WIM>OW and door assembly
Md slllYice people. Expenenced
only. AItractMI paclIage fer the
nght persons. (313)722-4600.

1111••••••••••••••• WIXOM. Full lime poslllon
i'lYoIYing llIllduclJon work, inter-
SlBlll 1iUck dnving. and heavy
tilting. Mechanical hand and
~ tool skils desired. AbIII1y
lD tnMlI at least one week per
monlh required. Salary With
raises Md substanbal quartlllty
bonuses based upon perfor-
mance (313)344-4688

--

OUAUTY Control Immediate
• opening lor an expellenced

IndMdual In thiS hands on
posrtlOll Small manulactunng
inn needs an W8SStlt, lak8
charge person to establish
~ CXII1rols and ~1fI
11 tie ~ opnOOns
Metal lormlllg and assembly
expellence a plus Salary
po&lDl WIfI monflly 1IlO8fllN85
Send resume to Dunnage
Enatneema. 721 Mntw;s St.
~," 48116
RESIDENTIAl. Program WOI1cers,
55 55 hour rand. lD wor1l W11h
DO adults In a supportIVe
lIldependent apartment hVlng
program Afternoons and
weekMds only (313)585-2639,
t.Uord

RESPONSIBLE Female seeklng
~ dean your I8SIdence or ob
Reasonable ral85 Own transpor.
tallon Walled Lake area
(313)6-5203

)

l

•
f

RETAIl saJes 12 Oaks Mall,
, NcM Starting pay $200 - $300

per week depending upon
• eXperience Will tram Other
• benefrts For In'orma'on call
• (313)349-2515, ask tor Ed
• RETIREE wanted lor outside

saJes, lD c:ommeraaI l!XOUnlS
Set your own hours
(313)437-3e90.
ROUTE saIespeIson Con,nental
lIlen SeMcas a large tex,1e
rental company IS looking tor a
person W11h tle nght oudook lD fil
an 8lJSlJng route Expenence
helpful but nol reqUIred. The
posilion Involves dllvln9 a

• company owned vehicle to
S8IVICll exlS'ng accounts as weI
as soballlg new buslness SaIaIy

; $350 weekly plus commlSSllI1
~ Fun benerrt package, heaIlh, ble,
, vaca1lOn e;c Send resume lD,
~ Conbnental linen ServIces, 5079
~ Cantelbury, BnghlDn, MI 48116
; No phone caJs please EOEMF,
•,,,,,,,,,,,,
",,
I
I
),,

SALESPERSON, new home
sales. Must hlMI bllsic kncIw-
ledge 01 c:onsN:Dl Md ssIes
experience. (313)229-2710.
!?CflEW machne IonImen p0si-
tion for Brown and Sh~
Oepartrnerd. Must hlMI macIine
., setJp, Md can das91 BORED in your present JOb,
and layout expenence. Top Iockr1g tor a challenge? We hlMI
wages, benefits, and pension. need b a few good people who
(517)546-2546. are weI 0IIIlI1lZ9d and believe 11

quality. You need a good
mechancal aplJIUde Md malhe-SECURITY POSITIONS ITllIlIC6 ablli1JeS. Pkmblllg Md

. eIecricaI expenenc:e'desIred. We
FUll. and parl:tlllle. Umforms are a QIOffIlg 19Sbngorgaliza.
furnished. Retir~ welcome. tion With headquarters and
Phone dunng busmess hours Iaboratlries in Ann ~ We
Monday tllrou9h Fllday. oller a good worIling envroiment
(313)227-4872. and exeeIIant paid Imge benefits.

, SERVICE lilclInicilrls wanted fer Subm~ resume 10: Personnel
~ and lIII' conci1Ioning Malager. N S F, P.O. Box 1468,
t.hnUm 1 year expeneoce need Ann Arbor, MI 48106. Equal
only apply. Posrtions avaiabIe i1 Opporbnty Employer.
servICe and installabon. Call VIDEO SIDle, CXlIIl1llr help. Days.
between 1 pm and 4 pm. Start 1m media tely.
(313)477-9696 ext. 562. (313)229&100.

HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

is taking applications for full
time day help (8 am - 3 pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons and
weekend help for high school
students (Mon-Fri3 pm - 7 pm).

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd. (Betw.B&9MUe)

ADVERTISING
SALES ASSISTANT

Individual with advertising background and
sales expenence is needed for an enlry level
sales assistant position to our Birmingham
office sales staff. Assoclate's Degree In
Advertising or equiValent is required. Experience
in print advertiSing preferred. Valid driver's
license and automobile necessary. Send
resume or apply:

·"""••~ THE
ebStrber & Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS, INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

We ore on oquaJ opporluntly employer

·----------.,····,··•
: MECUANICAL TECIINICIANS
• Will assist In our Prototype Department to
: make samples and prototypes of our
• prodUcts. Must have a good mechanical
f aptitude:. math skills. be able to use
: woodworking and hand tools, and read
: blueprints.

: METAL FABRICATING TECUNICIAN
: Will assist on our Metal Fabrication
• Department to build a variety of fixtures,
• molds, and support equipment. Must have
: strong mechanical capabilities, Including
• ability to read blueprints. accurately measure
: and lay-oul, cut and fabricate from a variety
• of materials. Some welding and metal
: fabricating experience is most desirable.

: rr you have a desire to work hard, learn,
: dnd grow with us, then please apply to:··•·••••·•···:L..-_....:..;;,;.~~-..;......;.....;-_ ...
•-

GKOWWITUUS
A medlurtWllzed. non·auto manufacturer of
high temperature Insulating prodUcts has the
following permanent positions available:

DVC
P.O. BOX 980

fOWLERVILLE, I'll 48836
or call 517/223-3787

for an appointment
An !'.qual Opportun/ly ~mployer

227·5005
Milford Area

Gr-.MadHl

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
CotOlrn Boy ..

.. ~J!-6_"J_:!_!~_O_1I~w'" Real Estate Company I' , "I'IN' ....~

WRECKER Dnver· must have
ex' d large lIUCIt
(3~~77rrmg

IN>NESE language class. J.ti
home near 12 Oaks Mall.
Pllvate/group, evenln9s/

-------- weekends. Starts January 22-
(313)669-3162.

Professional
Salesperson

Wanted
Excellent Pay
and Benefiits
Apply in person

at
Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth • Dodge
9827 E Grand RIVer,Brq,ton

Find out how a career In real
estale can change your hfe.
Call Steve Stulz today

I~
~

2324 HiRhland Rd.
Higll1and

887·2500
Put your trust
in Number One.
." llOll. ond "'C-.y 21 _
Esza_ CapcwMOn
E", .. ""'*'9 """'""'"

II«I'EI«HIlYCNED NfltmlATm

SALES

VERSATEX INDUSTRIES is
searthl19 tor the ngllt incivIdu-
aI(sl lD fiB lhe open position of
COSTOMER SERVICE COQR-
D1NA TOR ThIS posilIOn is Ideel
tor retrad saJespilopIe. If you 818
proliClent In oral and wnllen
commllllC800ns, have en 8p1l-
tude for technical sales, a
techlllcal degree lI1d expenenc:e
III lhe eIecrlcaI IndUS,>,. we
would liIe lD heBr from you.
Please sulxnrt your reslll1e and
salary reqUilements to MR.
MARlON ARNETT, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354,
Bnghlon, loll 48116. E.O E.
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"'BR""'IG""H""'T""O""'N-w-e""'l1-es-ta"",b"""S""hed"""1I CAR stereo, CD PIYer, amps, FROST I1lI* tor c.. bIdlhoe
c:oIislon shop ~ yen same I lIotorcyeles I] DAM. and speekers, ft:. Also home SIereO New cab tor a Chevy ruck c.EO.
locallon A·l Iocallon High I -- All Kenwood, must nil New front c:I4l lor FORI ruck
gIOWf1 EwlIent 1Ilrms. Pncid ~_ (313)227-&337. F~ (313)229-6857
slashed lD $199,000 (GR98) The - Cl-£VETTE perbs new lrld used
t.ic:hgIrl Group, (313)851-4100. 1996 HONDA Maana 700 4 • 10 years ChimplonlNAPA 11-----
CERAMIC IMInesa Tum YOU' :yllnder, 6,000 • $2,250 1984 SYlVAN. 16 ft akrnllUfTl ;.::(3~13!-1=,13:;.7-=--41;,;;05;;...,........,--,.~_
hobby ItllD btg $$S. Owlr 3,000 (517)223-7253 fishing boa~ all accessones HlJ\ST Hop _ tor 1976 or
molds, llunawl suppies, gr8lII rnclldGd ~ lip Johnson. Glnae 1977 Gland f>nx or Cullass
IocatlOl1, low rent. BusIll8SS PI kept Must sell $2900 $300 (517)54&-3/i62,
seIing pnce $38,000, 1800 Don' (313)227·27J7 1965 FORD F 600 G d
Rd, between Howell and I SnowmobIles ~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;;;;; PONTIAC 400 motor and • . 00
Bllghton, 011 Grand Rivera • f'And--~"""" l/lIrIStTlISslll1, BuICk 350 molar conddJon(517)~ C8I 8YIIWllIS,10 am. to 2 pm. no l8Illphone ........... ,__ and transmISsion, Ford 231

calls ~ mo~ ~sion"~ 1961 Cl-£VY pICIwp Law mles.
ESTABUStED Flower shop. 71972 ARCTIC CAT Panther, running, $250 each. runs excellant $650.
years In glOWIng l.M~SIOn $ 4 0 0 . (313)632.7018 7:(3~13~)227=-6~295.::-::=-~~...,..
County Communl1y. Wit or (313)437~. 1973 PERRY 23~ ft Self. =-SA~VE::-::$~bI.ot'--""IaIe-model-""''''''used'''''''1961 FORD F·5OO cbnp WCk,
WIflou1 IlCOO'l8 buidtrg, Terms 1976 AR11C CAT PanI8rll 5000 CXII11a1ned Sleeps 8, S2500 or plIItS Most Am80Clrl models $475 (313)878-9432-
(517)22J.3lKl8 10 em lD 5 pm. Excellent condition. $650 best (313J44"393. KenSington Motors 1971 ct£VY Yo Ion pckup
IF R PIlot wan. eitoer company (313)684-58)2. 2 MNf pcIwp arnper lor ~ lDn (313)437-4f63 bealer wrth some gr8lII perts 400
orpUr~h:d:lI.aseqUrppe~rlWl~ 1918 ARC11C CAT LI'!X._Good or 1aIger. Exc8lent $700 or best ~~iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; btg block, aulD Inn, bedIrler, 8
engIII8 ........... lD be I.--' CllOdIbon $450 (51~5520 (517)543-3765 boll wheels wrth good •. New
at liowli~ ('AI';;:;; days, (517)~3122 niglts 6 x 9 TRAIlER, heavy dropped ~=t& ~,e:::~7
(517)223-9372. 1979 ARCTIC CAT 340 fI)'.Q8I. axle, 14" wheels, front WIldl, alternalar $600 or best reMOn-
PROFITABLE pnntrlg com.Jl8llY IerC CllOdIlJon, low hours. $500 $450 (313)437-om. able ofter (313)229-7156 after
1\ 6J1lMl1C gowf1 ilia ~ (313)229-5460 titer 6 pm DUAl axle ~ duty trader, ~5:::p::-m....",..,=....,..,. _
finanang needed for CIpltal 1979 JOIfl DeeIe TraiI'n, 340, $650 (313)231. ~~~ Of,~~tor;o~ ~e:rr~ 1972 CHEVY ~ Ion QlSlDnl
expnion. CaI B R ~, 4,000 miles, runs good, $875, TRAI' "R ,,-_ m~- 15..... (51'7II:AlL9348 deluxe pICkup loaded, Nor1h
(313)227-3593 to diSCUSS (517)54&-5218 u; """'..." -. ..... ',.,-..r Caroina 1ruck 7 ITlOl'lhs ago
opporlnIy. 1979 POLARIS 250. Rurt good, == ='~mnow- 7~ MEYERS snowplow. Soltd body Inside and out

low_ mileage $400 0, best complete for Chevy 4 x 4 $2,600 (517)~7253
VENDING CANDY (517)548-5027. II cInver'aII, mlSC8llaneous parts 197J ct£VY c.l0 pICIwp w1fI

$550. Call after 5 pm, ladder racks CaD beIole 1 mIS 1900 POlARIS TXLlJguid Very Aulo Parts (313)229-2033 (517)548-1263 P

25 ~~~ ~~~hed ~~I~~t I And servtces FIBERGLASS cap for mIDI 1974 Cll:VY hick. Yo lDn 350.
10· f .. & .. lIUCks, aood condttlOn, $250 Run s ~ 0 0 d $ 3 0 0cations aatunng M M 1980 SKI-DOO Everest 460, (313)227.:J954. '
Candie&. Investmeri 01 $7,495 IitUJd cooled $625 traier $850 (517)546-4 2.
and you won' beilM tie prots. (517)548-5963 ' , 1978 Ct£VY Suburban. Two new MEYERS snowpbw, 9 ft, $275 7:19::::76~FORD=::'.7'1"":'ton-supercab--""
1-8lO-633-8112, Extenslon ll65. front lenders stiI 11 box. $150. (313)878-9432. Ru~s._.900d. $850 or best
WANTED: Cross-count slu 1987 SK/·DOO CrtalJOn. One (517)546-3118. Dan. SfEET metal tor CIIIS and 1rUCks (313)4a7-4549.
renlaI COIlCIlSSIORIIR II ~bIIy s;n~ ~~must sell 1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlas ChempIorv'NAPA (313)437-4105. ~19""77~FOR.".,:.."D.:..:..".F25O=-'""S-upe-rcab-..,-.
Slalll Park 11 NorIMlle r.ut' Supnlme Whole car or perbs WHTE akin fi 7 ft Very c:IelIn. 460V-S, runs ik8
haWlowneqUlpmen:or.tl 1988 POLARIS 400. Low $100 or bell offer. D_ $1501lU~~7~ new, full power. $2,000
purc/IlSe Con1act I'ark 0IIice 1lIIeage, many opboriS $3,3lO or (517)546-6357. •__ •. -. (313)878-2190, (313)994-3540,
(313~. best (517)546-7139 1979 FORD stalXln wagon. 6 II days. (313)449-2136 alIer 6 p.rn.

1989 MCTlC CAT. Wildcat 650 cyIiKler aulDnlabc. can be fixed AulDs Wned 1979 Ct£VY ~ 350 aulD. 81',

II ce. 800 milas, liIe new $4900 or for parts. $150. good exhaust, $750.SIuaIIons (313)229-23!iO. (313)227-2016. (517)546-2870.

"
I Wanted ELTIGER 5000, 800 miles, 1985 2.3 ENGINE. AulD rans- ~198~O~C""H=EV.".Y:-:-:LU.".V:-.'""R:-eb""'u"""ll1

ported polShed, lJlod CXIIldI1lln. mlSSlOll,57,000 mi., can hear "'IVING Ia1e model Wl8Cks We """"'" ~ good, body
S800 or best (3f3)878-323l. run $350. (517)546-0455 i:.:: new lrld used aulD Parts. ~$5;;:-""p'3)~
KITTY Kat III excellent concflbon, New racfBtll'S aI cisc:ount pnces. 1900 FORD F150 Supercab,
$250. (313)227-7954. STEVENSON'S Mledllels Auto Salvage loc, oll.ll~nal owner, $1,400.
PRE 1972 PoIans. Electric start, HowelL (517)546-4111. (517)546-2428 alter 5 p.m.

runs good, $175. (313)229-9375. WANTS PI 1980 FORD, 3 ~eed wllh
SKIDOO: 1979, 300, $400. 1978, • ~, overdnve, 6~dinder, runs:.~.s~~~ WRECKED , Heavy~~ent ~tin$=~=~
SKIDOO 400 TNT. Stock and JUNK I WOIk, $700, (517)223-9840.
concflllln, s~ ru=. needs 1968 INTERNAllONAL tandem 1982 Ct£VY S-10 Durango. V~,
~ut:h. $75. (3 3)887 76 after CARS dump tuck, $2,500 or best Musl ~~'51~'_15_~ mieege.

p.m. sell (517)543-3765. ' ,.,...,. ~

:=~~s= CASH PAl D 580 B bacIlhoe 1oIIIer, new paIlt 1984 FORD F·15O. Texas tuck,
WIl'lCh. $700. Thesier EqUlplll8llt e x cell e n t con d It I 0 n, automatIC, ale, power steering,
(31 3) 4 3 7·209 lor (313) 887 1482 (517)548-1393, allllr 6 p.m. ~~ =~loneWlflred8,~
(313)229-6548. - BOOM 1rUCks tor sale or rent miles. $6,000 or best o"er.

....;------- (313)344-2800, Ken. (511)546-0155.

A & 0 Cleaning Service,
nlSIdenUI Md c:omriIen:Ial. V«y
raesonabIe ratas. (313)227·939\
or (313)887-0171.

LET us clean yoII' home, condo,
apartment or busUless. Fully
insured. Call Gayle
(313)878-6143 or Sharon
(517)546-6845

Trucb

,/ REAL '
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

OenM Cohocn 01 Lynne T~,.

•

He~5aIWesanted ANTIOUE shop tor sale. l.ocaIed
In downtown Bllghlon All
tnvenlory Md fixtures, plus 1 yeer

I free rent Price, $6,500.
(313)227-4430 days;

ASSISTANT Manager! (313)229-~7 llY8Olngs.
ColIlsetor W8I9ht clinIC, fun or
part·lIme available 2451 W
Stadium, Ann Arbor
(313)189-2402.
DANCER'S IS Iookrlg tor hghly
molrValed salas people, full and
part· lime. Please apply at
Dancer's 11 HoweI

BusIness And
Professional

5elv1ces

ALL tyPing seMCes - term
papers, r8pOIlS, RlSlIl185, busl-
ness IellllrS, Ir8nsenpbon and
malh maiIi~~, Pick up and
delivery. (313)887-5361.

PROTECTIVE PalOlIlg 0rywaI1
and pIas1er replirs. ~, blush
and roll plIIIlbng and s1aIl work,
FI88 esllnales. (517)548-2467.
RESUMES - ProfeSSionally
wrrtlen by former Personnel
Ma1ager. lBser pmbng. CaB tor
fl88 reslll1e brochure. The Wrne
Approech. (313)437·1911.

Tl£ OFFICE ANSWER

Affordable, professlOllal office
slllfl, WI1houl tle hq1 lMlIhead
costs: customized telephone
answenn9, word processing,
buslll8SS Iatters, prasentalJOnS,
graphs, charts, FAX, COptas,
business cards and knlrhead •
bulk mailing, term papers,
resumes. Gte. let us tak8 care 01
your office needs. 8 am to
6 p.rn. (313)344-0018.
WHY pay agency pnces? CaI me
Instead. Medical AsslslanV
IlUIS8S lIIde WIfI 10 yeers heme
an expenence Exc:iellentrefer·
ences. Call after 5 pm,
(517)548-4177.

fI TRICk Pans
And 5ervIces

EXPERIENCED SALESPER·
SON needed IMMEDIATELY
Earn up lD $50,000 TlIS YEAR
or more Apphcant musl be
molrValed WI1h good sense 01
humor. AutomObile, boat or
motile home saJes expenen:e a
PLUS PIe8se CXII11l1ClREM:E or
DIANA AT (517)548·3302
between 9 AM and 3 PM
IDEAL CAREER OPPORTUNI·
TYI HJ;jh volume water process.
109 company IS offenng a
cIl&IIenglll9 and rewardl19 career
11 saJes TIlIJIIIlg provided Call
AudrI1( tor appointment Thurs
day. 8 a m to 5 p m
(313)227-4712.

I M:ED I£LPI My busll8SS IS
explodllg Work II hemel Work
at the office I Just workl
$4OO·$I.200/monlh, part·llme
$3,()()().$6,OOOlrnonth, full-Dme
Full train Start today Call
anytrne. (313)746-ll627
lADIES Haw a gr8lll IadI8S
I'IIllht out and earn free 1ng&r18
Hostess an UNDERCOVER·
WEAR IIOU- party Lots of
.MIaty $pIlCII\s lD deltghl you
lrld your Inends Or become an
agenl (small IlIV8Stment pos$Ib/y
requrlld) and expenence fie Iuil
lrld money 01 OWl'lng YOU' own
buslnosa CeJl Kathy tor details,
(313~

~ .. ..~.. ...
~ ........ ..~ <" .. ,.),..~::-...........

INCOME TAX
Leave" it to the Professionals
It could save you money

We want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

B__~eTax
services

GUARANTEED Tax rellms All
fllormabon gaflenng, donllill fle
convenience of your home
Compelltlve rates
(313)474-4159

BOTTOM Ltne AccountIng
SerVIces Accounting, book·
k88ptng and taxes SPeoaizJna
In small buslnasses, sllirlJps ana
CXII1nctors 35 yeBIS expenence
Raasoneble relllS. Ray Schu·
c/1IId (313)437·1070

[
AMlRICAH

CAHC:IR SOClIlY

ONLY AT•••
Ne'll
1990 Pontiac
TRANS SPORTS

I
In Stock for
Immediate
Delivery!

Stock #
5283

All with Auto Trans., V6. Air
Conditioned, Power Locks, Tilt
Cruise. Cassette Stereo. Aluminum
Wheels. Dent and Rust Resistant
Bodies, Front Wheel Drive and Much,
Much More!

From Only

$16,729
NEW 1989

BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR

Stock #
957

$11,986
Fuel Injection, Air Conditioned,
Auto Trans" Tilt Wheel, Cruise
Control. Cassette, Aluminum
Wheels, Rear Defrost and
Much, Much More



..

1989 F·250 4x4 DIESEL Saw 1989 ECONOUNE E·250 cargo

iii
~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~(31:3)229-==:922:7=;, van 50 bier, aJlDma:M: overd-nve, amAm, 20,00> mles Wllh

B 100,00> mIle ESP $11,000
(313)632~
FREE second car Wllh purctme

.:.:.:.;:~-.;.:..;;.;,,:.:.:,"'=""""-- at 1988 Aero$tar, $10,500 Bolh
~~~~~~~ vehcils U1 Y8r'f good c;ondrton

Free 1979 Toyotl C810ca GT, no
rUSI. clean, runs great
(5m540-1607

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

OVERSTOCKED
UNDERPRICED
DEAL NOW

SUPERIOR USED CARS
SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

1984 CHEVY 1/2 TON
SILVERAnO PICKUP

l~~~~~\r«OUGHAM 88995
UIRN&UICK CENTURY 4 DR 85995
1988 GMC VAN CONVERSION'14900STARCRAFT 27.000 Miles ,

1987 CADIlLAC SEDAN 88995DEVILlf Loaded

1979 fORD CLUBWAGON 81495
1988 OLDS Cf.RA 85995
4 Dr . 26 000 Miles

812,900
149~6 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 82995
149~6 PONTIAC BONNEVIlE 85995
149~7 CHEVY CRlBRJTY 85995
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM 88995

2 Door

14~~4 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 88995
1986 MERCURY COUGAR 88995
30000 Miles

8']895
87995
85995

t~8A~.~HEVY C-l0 1/2 TON 87995
89595

1988 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER Wagon Loaded

89995
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE 89995LE t. 000' 40 C~ Iv' ,es

1988 OLDS 88 ROYALE
BrOL.gna'T1Loaaed

84995

1988 GMC VAN
Sofan.7 Passenger

1985 CHEVY S-10 BLAZIR
1987 OLDS CIRA
4 000' 40000 Miles

1983 MAZDA RX·7
39000 Miles

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE
t. Joor va Loaded

1988 CHEVY CAMARO
IROC-Z 57

1988 GMC 1 TON SxS CAB
454 Eng Car'"lper Spec 01

811,500
812,900
815,900

86995
84995
86995
88995

1988 OLDS CIRA SL
2 Door Coupe

1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
4 Door

1987 POMlAC 8000
4 Doo-

1988 CHEVY PEKUP
1/2 TON 26.0CIJ Miles

'BIll ~ ........ WI ... tI...". ,.
B"l v,angan 8mt QUQlne [),ck lloyd Mg!

Vans

AUTOS WANTED
'TEIiPOS & ESCORTS
.... 1111 c......... ,..••• ,.w.

-USED CAn-... "7:'..=: ..........

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E Grand River

Howell

546·2250

1988 FORD Aerostar Excellent
condl1lOf1, loaded, traier hrtch.
black WI1hgray Imenor. $10,500.
or take over payments
(517)540-1607
1988 FORD Econohne conver-
SIOn va,; $14.500 AutomabC, lllr,
CB (517)546-4912.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY ·
O~~~h~~~P&°i~~~s~W9 t 603 West Grand River - Downtown Brighton t .

2798 E. Grand River - tfowell- 546-2250 IBRIGHTON,MICH 229·8800 ....., .ar

IIReDRY
LARGESTVOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTERNMICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A & Z PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES
BRING us

YOUR
BEST

DEAL
WE'LL
M4KE

IT
BETTER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

'.
'...
'.
"

'.
'...
'.

BUY OR LEASE
S.lIInll Fords & M.rcurys Since 1iSO

A. B. X & Z PLANS WELCOME

130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

S L on ,.
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Over $1,000 ,

1984 CEl£1lIITY Cl 4 door.
Autl. II, .18180,power door, "'-cru,.. Vert dean, $2,500
(51~
1984 CKlYSLER Fifth Aveme
75,000 rOOes, IoIded. exoeIIent
condition. $5,000.
(517)223-3250.
1984 CVTtASS Brouaham v-6.
vftty nice. must aeTI S3,~
(3 t 3)632· 7814

~
THIS SALE IS IN CONJUNCTION WITH

THE NORTH AMERICAN AUTO SHOW_-I,
ALL VEHICLES c/-f~0''A

REDUCED FOR 1J'f/-f~;.r~¥
ABSOLUTE c/-f+~~/~~"V 'O/~

~~ J§JI SAVINGS!! ~~:r~~
LARGE SELECTION~

REBATES DISCOUNTS k~WL~,.eTf~
¥~82500 $$$ 3.9% ~~t

1984 OOOGE Mes, 4 door,
automallc, power, $1800
(313)348-7131.
1984 ESCORT. AutrnallC, n.ns
good, new n, brakes,exhaus~
et: sum (51~289 aller
6 pm
1984 FORD Esc:on. 1 6, 4 speed.
2 door. body c:Ieen • runs. $1,200

~ negcllBble. (313)W·2954
1984 HON>A Nxtxd Mlma1lc,
cll power, 81(, crullS8. 62,000
miM, no rusl t.tnt. $5,300
(313)231·1052.
1984 HON>A CIVIc 4 door, 81r,
.tereo casseUe, 5 speed,
excellent condition, orglnlal
owner. ca1 (313)227·7542.
1984 0lDS Tornado, excelkrll
condllion, loaded, V·8. over
100,000 1lUIes, $2750, or best
oller (517)548-5218

1985 FORD LlD.l.cBled, ~
bras, runs IXceBenl $2,300
(313)229-a268.

1984 PL'YMOUTH Honzon Auto
W1Ih SIr. $um, wil take 1rllde-tn.
(517)546-7222.

1 st TIME EVER
CARAVAN 81000
REBATE .'

s{!ij:
1990 aravan SE .'

USED VEHICLES ALL INSPECTED
Be SPECIALLY PRICED TO GO!

PRICED FROM 8995.00
*Special Financing Available on ALL Vehicles

for this SALE EVENT ONL y*
"Before you buy your next car...ya gotta see us. "

"Where You'd Send A Friend"·

. Added
saVings
to even

your best
Deal!!~

~~
!Ii -- -'

19900-150 PICK-UP ......---~ ...
FULL-SIZE PICK-UPS

82.000 Rebate

1984 PONTIAC FI9fO SE AIr,
emIIm stno Cassette, sunroof
$2996. (313)464-8629
1984 PONTIAC FNlIO Loaded,
excellent condrbon, black With
gray Interior. $3,000
(313)437·9291 aher 6 p.m.
1985 112 FORD Esc:on. Good
conditIOn. $1,400. Can after
3 p.m. (313)449-5192-
1985 BlJCK CEnklry. V6, aJ1o,
"AI power, exceIIeiIt c:oncfrbon
$3,800 (517)548·1576 after
6 pm.
1985 CADtLUC sedan DeVille
Low mleage, exceI1enl condlbOn.
ca1 aI1er 6 p m. (313)227·2271.
1985 CHEVROLET Celebnty
Eurosport Excellent conarbon.
$43». (313)684-5602.
1985 COlJG.AI'I, loaded, Blue
smlAiled COllVIlrtIble tlp With
wtilll bodv. $3750 or bast o/fer
(313)632~77.

•b
M-59 at DUCKLK. RD. 2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)

HIGHLAND. MI4I031

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 9am-9pm 887-3222
Tues, Wed, Frl 9am·6pm

1985 MUSTANG LX lIJtlma1lc,
air, bit, cruISe, et. $2.850 or best
oller. (313)632-6677.
1986 ~ MSSAN PK:kup, With
shell, 5 speed over dnve,
excellent condition $3,250
(517)223-7445.
1986 BlACK Skyhawk. Red With
black and siNer '"tenor. 5 speed.
most opllons, 45,000 miles.
$4,500. (313)348-3454.
1986 CHE'rETE, 1ItIlma1lc, 81r,
29,000 miles, $3.000 or best
oller. (313)348-8704

1990 88 ROYAL 4 DR

V6, Auto, Power Door Locks, Pulse
Wiper System, Cruise Control, Tilt, Rear
Defogger, Front & Rear Floor Mats

$13,985*
1990 NINETY-EIGHT REGENCY

#054T

V6, Auto, Pulse Wiper System, Tilt &
Cruise Control, Rear Defogger, Remote
Lock Control

'Plus taxes, tide, $18,463*plates & desl
charge

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

'90 AEROSTAR
WAGON

30EFLV6.AuloO/D.PS PB..P Wndows P

'iCr£?E;£i:.~'5..~&':~i\=Del Rr Woper/Washer.SIIc #1773 --== -==
$13,390* . c . •

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

IFREE TANK OF GAS IWITH EVERYPURCHAs~
OPEN MON & THURS9-9

TUES,WED, & FR19-6
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

MICHIGAN'S " A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

CALL
TOLL FREE 1-800-875·FORD
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, 986 DODGE CerSVlrl LE All
Automobiles opb0r6, very clean, no rus~ lOOk. ""'9"""'''='PO''''N''''T":":"IA~C..."p:---- 1987 MONTE CBtto LS 45,000

$5 995 CaJ (313)878-9929aher I 86 arlSlenne m_, sharp (313)43H1815Over $1,000 6 pm Brghm. 2 lOne grey. IIr, awe,
:"::';:~~-...,..,--- eIecn: Icx:ks, beded, exc:elenl 1987 PLYMOUTH Hortzon

~~~~~~~ 1986FORD~lIInglX.2door, condition. like new, $3500 Must sell Evenings
'C:" 4 speed, power Sl88nng-btakes, (313)344-9302. (313)878-5980
~: II~ ~ ~':; b:' ~~~ $4 998 ()( best 1987 ALUAt-lCE, 2 d()()(. 4 ~1988"':-""AC""CU""'RA""'-""lnl-egrraa-.""Io-w
Inl8n:lr VITf clean car, $5,900 speed. 14.000 miles. eXlended =. sulYOOl. Ioadef C811
Call Paul (517)·'·2212 1986 GRAND ~ 8Iack. 2 door. Chrysler warranty 10 1995 (31:i 7Hil08. $11.7'00

.,.., 4 cylinder slick. alf. power nduded, $4.100. (313)229-2848~:nF~:n.Cv~~na/I= ~d183~~~~akes $5 000 1987 CHEVY Z.24 Cavalier. :, ~~Cen~ ~~:
Sl88nng, brakll6 and Icx:ks No Morcu Grand u..,_, L.S 52,000 mIles,extended-ly, alf. cruISe. slereo casselle
aCCIdents Excellenl cond'bon 1986 ~ _ ....IS lake over paymen1S $7,295 ClIll between 9 am and
(313)878-5136_ Loaded 27. mIles Warranty, (313)632-5286 ' 5 pm, (313)632~

=§~~~§§§iij.ii •••• iI$8600lIIi(31.3i)229.-463.7•• 1987 CK:VY Spnnt Turbo, 1 1988 NSSAN Sentra, 38,000== owner, weI mlln1llJn8d $3,000 miles, excellentcondilCn. $4895.
(313)437-5282. (517)548-5061,aller 6 pm

HONEST VALUE..... EVERYDAY! ' ~~UT~~~ c::s E~C:: ~:. T:::tlc~~If.~we~
lent $8200 (517)65&-4256 s!&8Mlllrld brak8S, anII1rn radIO

$5875 1987 ESCORT GT loaded. Must sell $6,750
extended warranty, $5,600 ()( .:;,(3,.,:,13:.:.,)88~7-9.:.:22;;,7"....--,-...,......,....,.
besl (313)887·5109 1988 TRACER 4 door, loaded,

52675 1987 FORD ESCOIl. Excellent 17,000 mtles, siver WIth grey
condlllOn. Low mileage $4,800 In I e rI0 r $ 5, 200 C a II
(313)227.7739 .:.;,(3,.,:,13:.;.,)68&-8322.:,:.,.;,,:,:;:....,...-.,--__

1987 MERCURY Cougar l: <;"~~If~oOO ::
Loaded, one owner. 81'. cruISe, ~6 000 II k dex c ell e n I $ 7 , 4 00 . ... ,WI la e Ira e·In
(313)878-3781(5 :;.,1~7)54S-~7222.~;...".._...,......,..-:-
1987 MERCURY Lynx GS ~~ ~ ~lySel~i
~r s=' ~ill~~::a-(313)437-3168aller 5 pm

SCORPIOS
7 to choose,
from'12,88B

TAURUS
'89 6 cylinder, good

selecllon, from

*8995
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

'89 FESTIVA '87 TAURUS GL
4Spd 9733"1 ....' Value $3975 V6 AlJ'o loaded Wo"only
'88 C Own&r X fra Clean

AVAUER WAGON $4975 '86 CHEVY SPRINT
Aulo A. I Owne, WCYTO"ly 4 0< 5 'Pd I Owne' 50

'87 CAVAllERRSCOlWERT MPG Watonly
V6 Auto load&d E"',o Clean '86 CHRYSLER lASER 54375
~~40 631"1"', !led $7550 5Spd "" T'" Wanonly

'87 CHEVY SPECTRUM '86 DODGE lANCER
0< 5 Auto Ni Stereo Warran., 53550

~j w~ti"'raClean low $3975 Foe' Survool ExlraCleon

'86 FIEROSPORT COUPE '85 RX-7 GS $4475
Auto loaded 30 711"I...., 54875 5Spd Ni CO" WO'ranly
!led and rleadv '85 OLDS 88 LS
'86 BUICK REGAL 40< loaded V8 ExlraOeon $5950
~~~~A'l'" c""", CO" $4975 60\ 779 Mole' WQlran'y

'86 FIERO '85 HONDA NIGHlliAWK 51850
5"'" lOOdOd 33.502 ...... ' 10wn0r $4575 660 CC 757 rr/ 'owoo' ,"e now
:0<:, S<rtoo< lI<. New WOllonty '85 DODGElANCER ES
86 CUTlASS CIERA 40< Auto loaded ',a'ranly $3650

~o~~m,.,,~ 1 $5775 '84 CHEVY CAPRICE
'83 PININTARINASPIDER ~A. W~.
~~ A/C IOwne, X'ra $6600 J.;..,~on;' Coon I

'83 ALUANCE 2 DR '78 FIAT SPIDER
1 Owner Aulo "" Ac'ua1 $2475 5SPd lOW"""" Now Top
,."..... WQlrarlty

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

53975
52295

s;~~ Clu:w S;a1~.1M.
10690 W. Grand River· Fowlerville

See • Kathy Damman • George McClure· Allen Marsh· Tom Showerman
2 112 miles v.est of Downtown FowlelVllle • 15 miles East of Mendlan Mall

(51 7) 223 -918 9 Filiancing Available

.nd We're Cele~ating Our ...

AnnIversary
BRIGHTONat FORD-MERCURY INC.

and to say: "THANK YOU" for two great years ...
•FORD SUPER Sill

RUSTPROOFING
~, INCLUDED WITH

RITAil NEW CAR
PURCHASE

1990
ESCORT

PONY
1990 TEMPO I~~~~~_GLSEDAN

Automatic, Air, Tl1t,
Power Locks, Electric

Mirrors, AM/FM/Clock,
Rear Defroster

WAS 512,290
15 To Choose From

NOW
$9255$

1.9L ER 4 Cyl., 4 Spd., OlD Trans.,
P175/70R14 Radial Tires, Rear

Defroster, AM/FM 4 Speaker Stereo

WAS $8108

Ch~?etFrom NOW $6497·
1990 CROWN ~

VICTORIA ~~\SEDAN LX.

1990 COUGAR ~
LSCOUPE ~

'LOADED' P Seats, Mirrors, Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Full Power' Dual Power Seats, Windows, Locks, Tilt,
Cassette, Cornering Lamps. Leather Wrapped Steenng Cruise, Cassette, Ca5t Wheels, Illuminated Entry
Wheel, Cast Aluminum Wheels, illuminated Entry, Vmyl

Top, Whitewall Tires
7 to

Choose From
10 to

Choose FromWAS 521,850

$16,435 · NOWNOW

12/12
EXTENDED

SERVICE PlAN
hc'uced w:h rna'n Jot

used w ~\.·cha~

MAIN LOT QUALITY USED CARS

'87 FORD TEMPO 2 DR AC.I\uIO A1Wt...IDrivo,Low Low'!>' ..

'87 FORD AEROSrAR 6CyI IP ... TwoTon.BIu. XLTEd'bOn

'86 MERC. TOPAZ "u'o PS,PB,29,OOO\l,I<,,1'oon.Sharp<r

'85 MERKUR XR4Ti 1u(,';:':I~Cl\tS PB P W",d"""

s6477
$9477
$4966
56455

'86 MERCURY MARQUIS BRO
'88 FORD BRONCO 114x4
'86 FORD T-BIRD
'87 FORD F-150 PICKUP
'86 FORD F-250 PICKUP
'89 FORD PROBE LX
'85 CHEV 1/2 TON PICKUP
'88 MERC. TRACER
'87 FORD TAURUS
'88 FORD EXP
'85 DODGE ROYALE 250
'88 MERC. TOPAZ 4 DR.

6 Cyl , AUla, AC, Full Power, Reduced To

6 Cyl , AC, Full Power, XLT [dlhon

AUIO, AC, rull Power, Low Miles

A C , P S , P B , Stereo/Cass , 30,000 Miles

8 Cyl, AUlo, AC, XL Rack, Two Tone

AUlo, AC, I'ull Power, Sunroof

AUIO, P S , P B , Ideal 2nd Vehicle

55966
$10,988

55966
58477
58966

$10,999
54955
56488
56477
57488
56855
56988

AUlo, AC. I' B , Stereo w/Cass

AUlo NC , P S , P B , Choosc from 3 al

AC, AUlO, P S , P B ,CruISC, Tilt, Reduced 10

8 Pass, 8 Cyt , rull Power, Two Tone

AUlo, P S , P B , A C

"We're Just Right For You!"
HOURS:

BRIGHTON _=
FORD-MERCURY INC.

Mon-Thurs
8:30-9:00

Tues-Wed-Fri
8:30-6:00
Saturday
9:00-4:00

8704 Grand River, Next to Meijers

227·1171

----------------::
Green Sheet Want

Ads
685·8705

I ••

·.=:
1989 CORSICA LT exc:elenl
conchon. powlI' doors, YMdows.
CfIIS8, stereo C8SS8lI8. ar. 9,500
mdes $9.000 (313)632·5338

1989 ESCORT Pony. 4 speed
manual. 14.000 miles, $5100,
(313)227$75

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE.
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

1989 LeMANS SE 4 door,
automatiC, air. slereo, low
mileage. must sell $7.395
(313)375-1226-
1989 LINCOLN Town Car,
loaded. bUIC, $21.000.
(313)887·1658.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WIL L
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss

..·•1989 PONTIAC BomeVIlIe SE
Loaded, exc:elenlcondition Aller
6 p.m. (313)m-5968.
1989 SABLE wagon 18.000
miles. CI1JSG. powlI' YMdows lrld
locks. casselle, 3rd seat
$11.100 (313)632·7764
BUY1NG !ale model wrecks We
have new and used au10 paf1S
New radl8lors al dlSCOl.l1tpnces
Miechlels Auto 5alvage Inc,
HoweI (517)546-4111.

USED CARS
Phon" App!fj,

483-0614
1370E M,(hIR~nA ••

Ylls,l~n", MI48198
Mon ·F,,9·7. S~I 103 ·.. ...

1985 COUGAR. Ioeded, Blue
srrMaIlId COI'MlrtIIbIe tlp m
whr1lI bo6I. $3750 0( be&t oller.
(313)632~,
1985 COUGAR. Ioeded. B1ui
5mlla1lld COI'MlrtIIbIe tlp WIll
wtI1a bo6I, $3750 ()( best oller.
(313)632~.
1987 DODGE 600 SE 4 do()(. ---------------------:---+
Loaded. 39.000 miIe6. $39!iO 0(

best oller, (313)632.Qi77.

Automobiles
Under $1,000

/';f~SUnSl-IlnE I-fOnDA ~~~:tr;;\.
~~ . 453-3600 ~v::;;,~~.
~ OPEN SATURDAY 10-3pm

1973 DODGE Dart 318 aD. 4
door, needs work. $300
(313)227·2954
1974 CADlUAC Runs good
Some rust $500. (313)227~158
1974 OMEGA. Runs. some new
parIS, needs work $500
(517)546-2605 h-~,..",."....=~_.".,~rl.,_,.,..,..,.......".~~"'7""";~_t~~.:::::_:~7_=_::---]..
1975 VW bus Ulhl bkJe. whrle.
r;O n.'Sl New 6rakes. clulch
Needs enQI!1e, good shape
$000. (313)887-9105.John.
1976 BUCK CenlUry 2 door
Runs fair. II1lenor excellent $125
(517)548-3500 9 am kl 5 P m
1976 MG t.idget New ores,
bantry. slaner Needs W()(k.
$999 or best offer
(313)229-8168 h..,.......,.-.-..:~~~....,-~...,."".,-".,;.;,...;:..,;......,..,..__...-+~---'-..:...:.""---:l:t__:
1976 OLDS Cutlass V·8,
snow\Jres, new battery, excellent
mechanlClll, very dependable$450 frm (517)223-3254. L-__;..;.,;...;...~ ..;... ~ •....:.

Jo'!:
iiliii!!iiii~~~~.- .. ;;;,;;;;;...:··::~.

:~::
'4990 ~
'5525 .'
'5550 ~

</0'

.'5280 ::
'5975
.'6225

..'7945
'8440
'9510
'9640 •

'10,880 ;
'12980 :
'13;990 :

·

83 TOYOTA TERCEL 2 DR Auto. 671<. Clean.. . ..

87 ESCORT GT 5 Spcl • Loaded, H D. Englne-Sportyl .

86 CIERA 4 DR 4 Cyl • Auto. Loaded, Free Warranty

86 CENTURY LTD 4 DR v~, Full Power. Free Warranty ..

8S .... ERO Gt A.uto. Loaded, Black. 45K·Sporty & -Fast.. .'. ~
~PAZ -"-. 4 -Cyl , Auto. Loaded, SharPl . .. . .••. ,

85 BONNEVi'LiE 4 DR Auto. Air, V6. 35K. One Owner

87 CAVALIER 2 DR Auto, Air. R.S Package. 22K Sharpl ..

88 SKYLARK 4 DR Auto. Air & More, 39K ·LittIe Limo· ...

88 LeBARON COUPE Loaded. Auto. 35K. Priced to Sell! .. . ..

89 SUNBIRD LE. 2 DR Auto, AIr. Stereo. 12K, Red & Sliver .

88 CIERASL 2 DR V6. Auto. Loaded, 24K. Beautiful!

88 TOWN CAR Loaded, Signature Senes. va. Luxuryl

87 LeSABRE 4 DR UMITED V6, All the Toys, Low Miles .
89 BONNEVILLE SE Full Power, Red. 12K, Super Buyl.
88 PARK AVENUE SEDAN Loaded, Leather. Dual Power Seats, 24k

~!!I!\'!!!!!!!I!~~ ...... ~-----..;;;.~;..:.,;;;~

,..·$6995 ·1989 PONTIAC LeMANS LE 4 DR Aum, AI, ao:e d 3 ··$8495 ·1989 PONTIAC LeMANS G.S.E. 2 DR 5 ~,N, Cass, ~ IlXXlliIes

1990 SUNBIRD LE 2 DR Aum,AI, Tl~ Cruse, tass, SbU503l&l5040, CIIooce d2 $9975
1989 GRAND AM LE 2 DR (Cjl ,kIiJ, III, ~ Cnlse, Sllreo, 8K $9995
1989 GRAND AM LE 2 DR AI. Aub, lice EqIllll, Vtbt, '857 $10,489
1990 GRAND AM LE 2 DR Aub, AI, Tl CMse, tass, AkIn 1'1ls., 'SOZl $10,993
1990 6000 LE 4 DR Aub, AI, V6, Cruse & Ilae, ,~( $12,756
1990 BONN. LE 4 DR F" PoMr, W.'18.620. 'S018 $14,995
1990 GRAN PRIX SE AlIle T~ SlcP;'S036, Was '19 500 $15,995
1989 6000 STE 4 DR AI 'Mle8lM, loaded, A B S Brakes $16,990
1989 PARK AVE WIlle, Loaded, Bosses Ca' Save '5317", 1228 $17,995
1990 PARK AVE 4 DR F" PoMr, Indudr1g Bof1 Seals .SIOI $20,495
1990 TURBO GRAN PRIX Red, Gold lJatolr l 'Mle8$ Loaded $AVE

All Prices are net cost after rebate plus tax, title & plates

1988 CHEVY 1/2 TON V8, Auto, Air, Topper & More. 23K $10,440
1990 JEEP COMMANCHE 4x4 Auto, V6. Pioneer Pkg , 300 Miles' $12,850
1989 CHEVY ASTRa Cil. VAN 43 V6, AUla, Full Power, 10K $14,790
1989 GMC 1/2 TON 350 V8. Auto, Loaded, SLE, 2 Tone, 300 Mllesl $13,990
1989 GMC RAllY STX VAN 350 V 8, Auto, Loaded, Rear AlC, 2 Tone, 6K $AVE
1989 GMC RALLY STX VAN 350 va, Auto, loaded, Red & White, 7K $AVE
1988 SUBURBAN 4x4 AuIO. Loaded, Rear Heat & Ale, 22K $AVE

All vehicles sold have been safety inspected and rorreC1ed for your proteC1lon
All vehicles subject to presale

L~ ~~_~~~~_~ ~ ~_



*Excludes Best Values
'84 DODGE '85 '85 CHEVY '85 BUICK '880LOS
CARAVAN PONDAC CELEBRITY RIVERIA CALAIS

LE FlEROGT SUPREME
V6.F""~ T""'-=:=t WIlle_ MClInt_.

F...,Looded -.ur 1IlOI*I-.....,
W/'-MIIee 36.oooh*t ~Iow""'" oplIolI CMIIIabie LoadecIw/c:a.eIl.

'88 '86 DODGE MINI '85 DODGE '86 DODGE '88 DODGECHRYSLER CARGO VAN CARAVAN CONVERSION COLTLeBARON LE VAN PREMIERGTS Ail, TW.CNM, llack I Gold. EftIy

AI Avollable 0pII0lII
AM/FMSl_ IuIy Iooded. aeclwl~ Opt...,.a::l.. Low Ii tpMd wlh air.

-lIftIln
_ •. Iow,.,....

'88 JEEP '88 DODGE '87 '88 PLYMOUTH
COMMANCHE 600 CHEVRO SUNDANCE AS

PICKolJP 3/4 TON

-a~1~' ~=~AlIo~~""'"....... ·r .... 110< • wi... .

'87
PLYMOUTH
HORIZON

IuIy Iooded wlh 1'.000 ~="-;)J
,.,.... Ch.,..., wa come

w/Yell

'87 '87OMC
PLYMOUTH STARCRAFT
TURISMO CONVERSION VAN

AtAo • air. e;;. p.b •YeIY FIifIt Ioodeclwlh lownice. _ ,.,....

'as CHEVY '89 JEEP
CAMARO z- WRANGLER

Charcoal Grey
with Red Interior V6.A•• Air.
only 45.000 mies. ec;-;:.:...ond
Won't last long! .

'87GMC
5.15

· BEST VALUES .
'87 CHRYSLER leBARON COUPE $7995
Fully Loaded, with Cassette, Only 20,000 Miles. • • • • • • • • • • •

'~L~~~. ~s~~~~unrOOf ••••••••••••••• ~5995~~h~~~~~~~:~~~~: ~t5995
':8~~~"~~WOMiles & Road Whee~' ••••••••••• ~4995
'~y~~w~~s~r~~.~~ •••••••••••••••• ~~995
'~y ~~:r~~~s~~~~~~!~ · ~3995

. BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

189 DODGE DYNASTYS
89,995"

or 8209.95* * mo.
LOADEDI.

Auto., air. J)OWer locks,
power winoows. power

mirrors. tilt. cruise & more

188 CHRYSLBI '89PLYMOm '88 DODGE
LeBAR" SUNDANCE 0_

~UlllIlIaIiC.IJOW'I' Blue. lilt. power Sl8tnng8IId toc:ks.
easael18 TURBO-apott IS" AulD •• r and brakes. SIlInIO.

wheel. and mud! more.

'9.885- 88.885- 88.885-
• Taxes, title, warranty extra.
"Includes taxes, title, transfer, 10% down, 10.9% APR.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

229-4100

.-~ lkIder $1.000

1976 PONTIAC Ven ..... Power
~, runs good. llOOd
ttan.portatlOll. Asking $5SO
(313)227·7667.
1m IllJQ( ~ S400 &rm

1
313)~37.4863 or
313)437-3521.
1877 BUICK Electra. 1974
Honda 5aambIer, $1000 or best
b bofl. (517)54&-5753

1877 aEVROIEf ~ 2
W 0 .
Good tran.porlalion. $5SO.
(517)22U2ll6.
1m CHVY 1m!*- ~ door.
90.000 m" .... nlbIit melD.
No lUll An good. $600 or bell
(517)S4&-C062.
1977 f:IEVY MtIilu. ~ door,
power steenna/btlklS. Runs
good. $:!SO. (5f7)54&6ll66.
1977 CUTtA'lS ~. Gr8It
eondilJOn. needa Il\1Ie engine
work. $~OO or beat.
(313)227·1871.
1978 NIC Conccrd. Aularn8i:,
power InIa, power ataarilg,
runs good, 86,400 m'" $3lO.
(517)54&G7.
1978 CIEVETTE. ~ speed,
dependable, .. lUll $6OOotlesl
(31~ aIIer 6 pm.
1978 CHVY Impllla. ExceIIBnt
n.mrIII conchon. Hgh mleege.
Gr8It i:oIege CII, & $7'00 Inn.
(517)546-0325.
1978 COUGAR. $800 or best
oller. (313)227·7098.
1978 FORDF_ GhB. Red.
IIn good. $650. (313)68&9168.
1978 OLDSMOBILE CUUISS
Supreme. ~ns gclOd. neecIs
braka IIld tan! Clip. $100 or
bell eIIer. (517)54S«lS7 •

. 1978 WI Rabbit. Many oow
pans. En9i~, transmission
exc:elent IlOCly rusted. Great
parts ear. Asking $~OO.
(517)S46-187~.
1979 FORD T-8inI. 62,000 milS.
$600 or beat oller.
(313)437-3624.
1979 OI..DS DeI8 88. ~
reliablt. $550 or best.
(313)231~706.
1979 SlJIlR) sNhem $Ill.
run. exctllent. $900.
(517)S48.S19.
1979 THUNDERBIRD. Runs.
good. $3lO. (517)546-4242-
19f1l BUCK SkrIark- MinllII 4
speed, sa. (313)231·1617.
1980 FORD Fiesta. HIgh
miIellge, runs gooc!, I'I8W battery,
bnIkeil. radiUlr. S400 or bell
(313)632-6656.
1980 FORD Feirmont station
W!IlIO'\ runs good, $800 or bell
oller, (5171223-800~. alter
~p.m.
1981 MYETTE 2 door, solid
boctt, $57S. (313)632-6179.
11181 ctEVY MIIi1u Station
WlIllO"- Rebuit engllll, runs
gOOd. looks good. $875.
(313)227-3l1lO.
1982 ESCORT Wagon lUlXnlt--=. lIMn cassetIB, new br8klls.
Bes1 oller. (313)887-6715.
1982 PONTIIC mm 2 door. ~'
spIed, runs. Best offer.
(313)227-8065.

ThursdaY.JIUlu.ty 1,. 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MLFORD TIME8-HORTHVUE RECORD-NOVl NEWS-I3-B

~KVV

1988 ESCORT GT
Sunroof, A/C, 5 Spel.,
Stereo, Tilt, Cruise,
25,000 Miles

Only $6900
1983 RANGER
PICKUP Only $1600
~~~iPrWDR Only $2900
1987 ESCORT 4 DR'S
_!,!r!~~!~!S.Only $2990
1988 ESCORT 4 DR'S
~.!!~~e~~~S.Only $3990
1986 RANGER
~~I~~~rOOOMiles Only $3900
~!~!pd~~~GERPICJnY! $5490
~~~A~~.f~~!9cTPICo~~:$5900
1987 DODGE
PICKUP
6 CyI •• 4 Spd •• Stereo. Rberglass Box
Cover Only $5900
~;'.~A~!~ORT2c2~.$6600
1986 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS 4 DR.
P. Windows. Loeks & Seats, Velour
Trim. Tilt & Cruise Only $8300
1987 AEROSTAR
STA-WGN
V6. Auto. A/C. Stereo

1988 CROWN
Yloq!2~pIB~.!:!~DRa I $8900
Seats & Leeks, Tilt & Cruise ny

~~.~c~~~~.!Son/lv $11 400
& locks, Tilt & Cruise oJ'

1989 FORD F·150 XLT
PICKUP $
VB, Auto, AlC. Stereo, Tu-Tone, Power anIIV 12 900
Windows & locks. TIlt & Cruise, low Miles oJ ,

1988 FORD XLT
~~!.~!A/f::~n~s~reo, Onlv $12 900
Fiberglass Box Cover. 29,000 Miles oJ ,

1988 LINCOLN CONT.
~ln~oo~~st.~e~~J!~Only $18,200
1989 FORD F-150
~2~!.~~n~&I~~V~~If $15 900
Power Winoows _ oJ ,

Only $8900

,

'HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Hou ...IE (517) 546.2250 .;t;;;~~~~~rl
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UNI~AL

Oriental Tables... In maple finish with bevelled glass and brass accents.
Cocktail table different than shown. Mfr. List 5338· '378.

Your Choice $199
-Square Cocktail ow

- End Table N ea_
-Sofa Table

Traditional Sleeper ••• In your choice of full or Queen size with a premium innerspring
mattress and lifetime warranty on frame and mechanism. covered in a plaid Olefin upholstery for
excellent wear, different than shown. Mfr. List S760 &: S549. $444

J1e11/J/1 Your Choice Full or Queen Sleeper NOW
lIll!!'

>

All Leather ••• Sofa in stock In 4 colors and special order in 9 other colors at same sale
prices. Includes Rich·Lux cushions for added comfort and oak frame for durability, both with life-
time warranty. Matching loveseat and chair also on sale. Mfr~;aS~~W $777

Washed Oak Tables •••
Offer smoked bevelled glass inserts.
brass trim. and all wood. Mfr. List
S358 • S398. Abo available In
an oak flnlah on sale at $119
YOUT choice.

Your Choice
-Square CocktaJl

- Rec:taacalar CoektaJl
-End Table
-Sofa Table

NOW
$19gea_

I
t- ~.-FREE FRAME ••• l~
r
I
, j""

r- -
I
I~~.~7,~~-"---~~'----~..... "l4tto': ... _ .", ..
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All Serta Bedding Sale!

With all Perfect Sleepers
And this coupon.

All Serta Bedding on Sale,
All Perfect Sleeper sizes & styles included!

Serta Bronze

$89 Tlrin ea. pc.

$129 Full ea. pc.

$329 Queen set

$43 9 King set

PerfectSleeper

$119 Tlrin ea. pc.

$159 Full ea. pc.

$399 Queen set

$499 King set

Cowr DOt u ,hown. IOld In tel. only.

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

Ii -X-lii =)11 =~
Thomasville Gallery Location NOVl027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)(Now Open)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1·75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 141h Mile)

WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)

Char,e. or longer bank terms

• a£] [Iif
Store Houra:

MOD. to Sat. ) 0·9
Sun. 12·5

Sale Prices
4 Days Only!

• FF d
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_Livin
Gettingthe
hang of it
Wallpaper adds beauty

Somehow the house always looks
more drab after the holldays. Per-
haps It·s only because the glitzy and
colorful hollday decorations are
stored away again. or maybe the
home actually needs a redecoratlng
faceUft.

In order to aceompUsh this. many
people prefer to paper their walls. ad-
ding scenic or floral beauty. accents
or decorative emphasts to certain
rooms.

There Is certainly plenty to choose
from when it comes to wallpaper. but
how many people who select a nice
Early American or contemporaIj' de-
sign ever wonder who Invented the
concept of covering walls with paper
In the first place?

According to World Book Ency-
clopedia. wallpaper was first made In
England. France or the Netherlands
during the lSOOs. ArtIsts designed
patterned wallpaper as a cheaper
substitute for the tapestries -woven
wall hanglngs - that had been used
as decorations In European palaces
for centuries.

Encyclopedia Americana. on the
other hand. state,> the first wallpap-
ers were hand-painted In China ar-
ound the middle of the 16th century.

The Chinese made wallpaper
which featured painted birds. flowers
and landscapes on rectangular
sheets of rice paper. samples were
then brought to Europe by Butch
and Portuguese traders. the ency-
clopedia continues.

Wherever it began. there was no
mass production Inthose days. Craft
workers painted designs on the
paper by hand or printed them from
carved blocks of wood.

These papers were pasted up In
haphazard fashion. with no attempt
at matching repeats.

The French decorated wallpaper
with Chinese objects and patterns
dUring the 1700s. and this popular
style became known as chlnolserie.

Again. the encyclopedias do not
agree as to when wallpaper was first
produced Inthe United States. World
Book sets It as early as 1739. with the
first papers being made In
Philadelphia.

The Americana. however. states
the first wallpaper factory was estab-
Ushed In 1790 by John Howell at Al-
bany. New York.

DUring the 17th and 18th centu-
ries there was less time to devote to
surface decorations. and both paint
and paoer- the handiest tools of the

Interior decorator-were beyond the
means of most familles.

According to "The Old. House
Book of UvIng Rooms and Parlors:
tongue-and-groove panellng was
cheaper to Install than an Imported
scenic paper from France. So panel-
Ing became the vogue In America.

This book continues. "Wallpaper
became such a common commodity

In 19th-century America that It was
used In the parlor to simulate cor-
nices. friezes and panels . . ..

Wallpaper became somewhat ea-
sier to clean with the introduction of
vinyl-covered wallpaper In 1947.
ThIs could be genUy washed with
mild soap and ·water.

Pre-pasted papers were developed
In the 1950s. Pre-pasting allowed the
waUpaperer to moisten the paper
with water so that It would stick to
the walls without having to use wall-
paper paste - a sometimes-tricky
procedure for the novice.

Wallpaper has come a long way
from those days when It was created
painstakingly by hand blocking of
designs. although some expensive
papers are sUllmade In this manner.

Whether printed. painted.
embossed or grained. wallpaper Is
available In patterns and various de-
grees of texture. These vary from
smooth glossy surfaces to those de-
signed to resemble rough plaster. ac-
cording to the Encyclopedia
Americana.

There are ceiling papers. borders.
scenlcs and panels. imitative papers
slmulatlng various materials and
three-dimensional papers with a "re-
ller surface.

Speclal coatings make some pap-
ers resistant to stains and grease.
There are also papers covererlln silk.
some which resemble chintz and vel-
vet flocked papers.

F10cked paper Is made by printlng
the design on paper of various colors
with glue. and then blowing fine col-
ored wool or silk shavings over the
wet glue design. aceordlng to the
Americana book. ThIs type of creat.'v-
Ityproduces paper that simulates the
rich texture and sheen of expensive
Genoese velvets.

Storytelltng papers are especla1ly
good for young chlldren and may be
obtained Indurable surfaces for long
wear and easy care.

Expensive custom-made papers
are screen printed or stendled. Less
expensive papers are roller-printed.
There are a few fine papers still
printed by hand with wood blocks. a
separate set of blocks being used for
each color. the Encyclopedia Amer-
Icana notes.

Wall coverings are designed to
closely follow contemporary fash-
Ions. ThIs makes possible many ef-
fects formerly unattainable because
of the expense of such materials as
marble. leather and textiles Hke sa-
tins and brocades.

ThIs decorative flexibility Is sup-
plemented by many interesting artis-
tic effects. including those of painted
mirrors. deeply Inclsed and sculp-
tured Unoleum. photomurals. paint-
Ings on canvas and hand-painted
wallpaper In narrow strips. theAmer-
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Professional paperhanger TIm Kourt prepares a wall for the finished product

\

Continued on 2 Tim Kourt carefully brushes paste on paper before putting
It on the wall

PhOIOS by JANET L COX

Preparing walls
is key to success

Kourt commented. "I guess it's Just
hard for people to change thelrways.-

Kourt said it took him two years to
develop steady wallpapering skills.
but that he still must adjust to the
new products on the market.

He recalled the days when flocked
material. featuring a felt design on
top of the actual paper. was popular.
He also remembers folls. which pre-
sented appllcatlon difficulties be-
cause they couldn·t be creased.

"Styles come and go: he said. "You
see a lot of string paper now. but
that's pretty expenstve. The most
common right now has to be pre-
pasted vinyl."

Wallpapering. Ukeeverything else,
features both pros and cons.

"People choose paper for various
reasons." Kourt said. "The biggest
thing Is Itholds up longer than paint.
lflt's done right. paper can last any-
where from 10 to 20 years. compared
to fiveor six with paint. You have less
1lngerprints and It's much easier to
wash.

-Also. with drywall. the papercov-
ers the flaws In the wall. Your nicks
and Joint problems are hidden . . .

whereas with paint. all of the flaws
are right there In front of you:

Kourt added that wallpapertnr. I;;

Measure It. Cut It. Paste It. Slap it
on ... And then watch it fall olT.

That probably sounds famUtar to
the do-It-yourself wallpaperers who
have experienced little success over
the years.

The problem. according to one
local profeSSional. may Involve the
area you're trying to cover up - the
wall.

"The biggest mistake people make
15 they don't prepare the walls right.
Inboth papering and painting: said
TIm Kourt, who for 16 years has run
Amertcan PaInting & Decoratlng Co.
out of his Green Oak Township
home.

"There's a lot more to It than Just
washing the wall. You have to spend
a lot of time Ifyou want the Job done
right. Most of the pre-pasted papers.
which are the most common these
days, have strong paste on the back.
Some even require that you paint the
walls with an oU-base primer before
you paper:

Kourt added that some people ha-
ven't made the adjustments to pre-
pasted paper. which hit the market
approximately 10years ago. Another
common error Is failure to let the
paste develop between wetting and
appllcatlon to the wall.

"You didn't have to do any Special
things with the old-time paper: Continued on 2

~l, Around the House:

~ Designs for Living

Brick facing gives solid feel
By James McAlexander

Brick faCingon this modem rendi·
tlon of a Ira ·ltlc.nal deSign creates a
soUd fee Irlt; of >erformance In the
Quincy.

WhIle :\ v:- rlety of angles gives the
home a C\ ,to n·deslgned appear-
ance. the formal Hvlngarrangements
inside have strong appeal for famUies
with traditlortal values.

A large country kitchen with
generous counter space serves as a
natural gathering place. The central
eating bar Is handy for grabbing me-
als on the run. When more time Is
available. people can sit down and
read the paper or enjoy leisurely con·
versatlon at the kitchen table. Ample
storage space Is provided by a walk·
In pantry tucked Into an odd·shaped
comer of the kitchen.

The formal dll'llng room Is conve-
niently close to the kitchen. yet out of
view of the c1uller. Both rooms are
brtghtened by large glass sUdlng
doors that open onto an expansive
deck. Nature lovers can enjoy watch-
Ing the changing seasons through
the big glass doors while the dining In
either area.

An oversize double garage pro-
vides plenty of storage and space for a
formal workbench. Its entryway Into
the kitchen olTers convenience as
well as safety on cold. dark nights. It's
also handy to the IndooruUlity. com·
plete with a sink that can be used for
heavyduty garage and shop cleanup.
as well as laundry.

Soft. dltTused Ught from a high
window fills the vaulted entry. Ridges
In the vaulted 1IvIngroom ceiling give

It a sculpted look. creating an air of
quiet elegance. Multi-paned win-
dows framing a central window on
the top and Sides bring plenty of Ught
Into the room. while augmenting the
room's formaUty.

All the sleeping areas are upstairs.
The master suite Includes a large
walk·1n closet and separate bath.
The oversize tUb. whJchcan easily ac·
commodate a spa. Is enclosed In
glass. A second full bathroom serves
theotherbedrooms.ln the front bed·
room. a deep-set dormer window
adds traditional charm.

For a study plan of the QUincy
(208·17J. send $5 to Landmark De
signs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR
97402. (Be sure to spccl~ plan name
and number when ordering J

FIRST FLOOR
~""lOI 1

QUINCY

SECOND FLOOR
"'"" ~'~ce •

OVERALL DlliEHSIONS. 50'0" I 4H .
LMNG. 1635 squn '"'
GARAGE 571 IquIlt !tel
COVERAGE 1463 squ,srt ,"I

• •
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Ci~-.1 Decorating

Fix up bedroom on budget
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

0: By this Ume next month, I will be
a young divorcee. this was not my
Idea, and I'm not looking forward to
living alone, even If I did get to keep
most ot the tumlture.

A friend has offered to help me
udress up the place," especially the
bedroom (which Ifind most depress-
Ing of all.) But my money Is light until
after the settlement

Give me some pretty, not-
expensive Ideas.-B.S.

A: Your Cr1endIs rtght. by the way.
While the accepted advice to widows
Is to make no great changes in haste.
I think you would be wise In rushing
to put your "slngu1ar" stamp on your
surroundings. Getting your ex out of
sight will also help get him out of
mlnd.

That said. let's talk budget decor-
ating. Paint, wall coverlngs. yards
and yards of pretty fabrtcs can you
gIVeyou an ahnost-tnstant change of
mood for not too much money.

Prtnted sheets are an especla11y
good buy-lots of yardage that Is col-
orfast. durable and easy to work
with. You can sImply staple them flat
on yourwa1Js and glue wide grosgrain
ribbon over the staples, top and
bottom.

Open the headings at the ends.ln-
sert wood poles. and gather on the
sheets for curtains. Dress your bed to
'l1atch. of course.

You also can find wonderful coor-
dinating patterns of wall coverings
and fabriCS. often with bedroom ac-
cessolies to match-<iust ruffie com-
forters. curtains. pillow shams. table
skirts. the work.c:.They wl1l cost more
than home sewing. but are still much
less expensive than custom-mades.

Check out the photo we show here.
Ravishing patterns (all by Cynthia
Gibson Inc.) make a plain room
pretty. The personality comes from
little touches: the wide border. the
lace overcloth on the table. ribbon-
hung pictures. and the elegant ca-
nopy effect. which looks fancy. but Is
not difficult to make.

Mountahalfroundof~ -!nchply.
wood on the wall (using angle Irons).
andsta~eonthe~.~
pattern first. then side draperies. fi-
nally the n'ffied canopy Itself.

gO: Whatever happened to Dor-
othy Draper? Iremember reading and
loving her magazine columns years
ago.

My mother stili has some of her
huge cabbage rose curtains In the
guest room. and they stili look
lovely.-V.C.

A:. Dorothy Draper, indeed the
Queen of the cabbage Roses. Is no
doubt advising St. Peter to paint the
Pearly Gates pink. She died In 1969
at the age of 80. but her legacy only
lives on. the look she called "Great
Beauty" Is COml~ back.

Ifyou really want to learn all about
the great lady-who stood nearly
6·foot-2 and laved everything on a
vast scale-you wl1l enjoy reading
"The Draper Touch; the biography
her successor. carleton Varney.
brought out to commemorate the
centennla1 of her birth. 1889 (Pre-
ntice Hall Press.)

0: We are foundering In a sea of
magazines.

My second husband moved In with
12 years' worth of Nallonal ~
graphic, and I've always collected
European decorating magnlnes.

HelpI-Print Junkie
A: Yours 15a problem I share. so let

me also share the system we have
evolved to keep each month·s Issues
moving along so the mall carrier can
at least get in the door with the next:

-F1rst week a new magazine ar-
rtves: Put It on the coffee table in the
famlly or 1lvIng room.

-Two weeks later: Move It Into the
reading rack we keep In each
bathroom.

-End of the month: Malte a clean
sweep and "me" them all In the huge
log basket I keep by the fireplace.
Make sure the spines are out for easy
retrteval.

-Sometime In the next two
months: Clip-It In hand. go through
the basket. cut out and pile up things
offurther Interest. Sort Into two piles:
(I) Goes on the bedsIde table or into
my briefcase for immediate reading.
(2) Goes into labeled files for future
reference.

Some magazines. especially the
slick. hea\y, beautiful ones stl1l have
to be saved in toto. however.

Steal an idea 1saw recently in the
New Year apartment of a smart
young Intertor deSigner: He had a
shelfbullt all the way across the wall
behind his bed, at headboard height
and had stood It full of magazines of
uniform size and color. It's as attrac-
tlve as a visual graphic as It Is
practical.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
ofl1ve books on interior designs. as-
sociate editoro[Country Decorating
and a contrlb6tlngwrlter to other pu-
bHcaUons in the field.
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TIm Kourt applies a strip of paper to the wall

Wallpaper adds beauty, flair
Continued from 1 be purchased In rolls and. when ap-

plied carefully to walls. the seams will
be barely discernible.

Usually, a glaze or a coating of
clear lacquer Is applied to murals so
they can be cleaned without damag·

Ing the design.
Wallpapers can enhance the over-

all decor of the home by canylng out
the theme. Papers are available In
Victortan styles. Early American.
contemporary and just about any
period the homemaker desires.

Never too much of a good thing-related patterns. used
everywhere, make a plain room pretty special

lcana encyclopedia points out.

Murals are usually painted on
canvas. paper or other materials and
then mounted on the wall. They can

You must ready wall for papering
Continued from 1 reach $50 per roll.

"The Job rm on rtght now Is a per-
fect example; Kourt sald. "The wall-
paper to do two bedrooms. a hallway
and a small bathroom Is costing
these people more than $600. . .and
that's With a 25-percent discount.

"Painting obviously would be a lot
cheaper. but. on the other hand. It

probablywouldn't look as nice or last
as long. That's the decision people
have to make," he added.

Wallpapertng presents a problem
down the road as well. When It's time
to make a change, the removal of
dried paste Is often very difficult.

Kourt agreed that the most chal-
lenging transition comes when paint-
Ing follows wallpapertng .

required more frequently In bath-
rooms because of the extreme
moisture.

As for cons. the expense factor
stands out immediately. There are
some generic papers. which cost $2
per roll. but the quality materta1 can

..
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New 4 Bedroom Tudor. Walk-out basement
has second Bock Faced Fireplace. Beautiful
treed lot Custom Kitchen with most ap-
pliances Huge Bonus room over garage
$309,000 (5112)

RANCH HOME -3 bedrooms, open floor plan.
fenced back yard. LL den or extra bedroom
Sub dose to Bnghton $110,000 (4700)

NEW CONSTRUCTION - South Lyon Ranch
1316 sq. It. Walk-out to lake. High Energy
Effiaent Home in a fine new SUbdMSion Excel-
lentlreeway access - Completion for 2-1-90
$127,900. (5207)

Brighton

Independence
Village :t-- "

. A
~~~

The Village Has A Program
That Suits Your Life Style.
Independent Living Independence Plus
Gracious living with a Gracious living with a
convenient service package comprehensive service
that assists the active pack:a~eprovides for all your
senior. craily lIving routine.

833 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116
313-229-9190

CHARMING STARTER or retirement home in
Bnghton Twp-. Pnvlleges on all Sporls School
Lake.

2 STORY - 3 bedroom. 1% baths. SUPER
Bock Fireplace Wall Area of young farmhes.
Pnced for qUick sale at $89,900 (5107)

A HOUSE FOR ALL SEASONS - WATER-
FRONT TO ALL SPORTS LAKE. Custom budt
ranch style ilWltes casual enjOyment 3 bed·
room, 2'h baths. formal IMngroom, famllyr-
oom, w/natural fireplace. $298.900 (5318)

Mast SceniC vteW on Lake 100 It WATER-
PINCKNEY SHARP RANCH In country - FRONT 3 bedroom, 3 baths.lutchen With nook.
move In conditIOn FealUres garage, base- Walk-out to pal!O, CA 2 Bock Fireplaces. and
ment, family room $73,900 (5387) many more extras $174.000 (4874)

i Congratulations!
~I Agent
d~ ~-_ - of the Month

for DecemberWOODLAND LAKE Waterfront WIth largo woll
Landscaped Lot 4 bd , ralsod ranch New car·
pebng, cent air & water softener LL great for
Mother·ln·law SUlto $220.000 (5260)

Sharon Goebel
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Dick Tracy memorabilia popular
By Uncia Rosenkrantz

No Amertcan hero. comic str1p or
cinematic. was ever tougher than
Dick Tracy.

Trench-eoated. hawk-nosed and
lantern-jawed. Tracy was the qUIn-
tessential'30s crtme-buster. In addi-
tion. he holds the dubious distinction
of having Introduced Violence to the
Sunday funny papers.

DlckTracy. the creation of Chester
Gould. made his debut In 1931.
Gould. the Oklahoma-born son of a
newspapennan. had. pre-Tracy.
been a Chicago sports cartoonist and
then struggled In vaIn for 10 years to
get a comic str1p Into the ChicagoTrt-
bune and national syndication.

Inspired by the gangsters who pro-
hferated Chicago. he finally came up
with a strong. stole character called
"Plalnclothed Tracy: and sent sev-
eral sample dally str1ps to Capt.
Joseph Patterson. founder of the New
York Dally News. who also ran the
syndicate that distributed Its comic
features.

After Patterson changed the name
of the hard-boiled hero to Dick (the
crtme world nickname for a detec-
tive). he took Gould on. directing him
to 'show the bullets going into the
body.' Gould followed those direc-
tions and then some.

From the start Gould broke two
PTe\.'!ouslyheld taboos in the comic-
sltip world. showing both guns and
blood. The very firet story also Intro-
duced three Tracy allIes: Chief Bran-
don. Pat Patton and Tess Thteheart.

In the years that followed. there
would be a pdMlle of wllorgettably
grotesque V1llaIns-Stooge Viller. Big
Boy. the Mole. UtUeface. B-B Eyes.
the Brow. Shakey. Mumbles. Breath-
less Mahoney and-perhaps most
memorable-Flattop. as well as great
comic relief characters-Gravel Ger-
tie. B.O. Plenty. Vitamin Flintheart.

In his fascinating new book.
'Amerlca's Great Comic-Strip Ar-
tists: Richard Marshcall calls Gould
a "comic-str1p expressionist' and a
'master of narration: HIs drawings.
which started out as fairly clwnsy
and Inept (he never did quite master
perspective or. for that matter. hu-
man anatomy) became more per-
sonal. more stark. more bold-
almost expresslonlsUc-over the
years. The frenetic pacing ofhls plots
was augmented by sharp angle
shots. shJftIngpolnts of Viewand ag-
gressive use of solid black forms.

'DlckTracy" has always been a fa-
vorite of collectors-not only for the

graphics-the original art. comic
str1ps and books-but also for all the
crime-fighting merchandise (Gould
was famous for such gadgets as the
two-way wnst radlol that inevitably
followed upon his success. especially
when he Joined the pantheon of radio
adventure heroes.

There Is an active market these
days for the New Haven Watch Co.
Dick Tracy wristwatch. first offered In
1934 at $2.65. the frtctlon-operated
Dick Tracy Official Squad car by
Mane. a 19405 metal siren pistol. a
Secret Service fiashllght and badge.
merr.bershlp plI1SIn the Secret Ser-
Vice Patrol and Dick Tracy detective
pins. ertmestoppers. police radios.
suspender clasp and belt sets. the
outsize pen with the cap that
sounded like a siren when you blew
through It. playmg cards and boards
games-most of which sellin the $10
to $30 prtce range today.

nuts'l and a few of the less famlhar-
frederick B. Opper ('Happy Hooll-
gan"l. C1Ilf Sterrett ("Polly and Her
Pals") and Roy Crane ("Captain
Easy"l.

ThIs landmark volume Is beauti-
fully produced. chock-full of drama-
tlc black-and-white dally str1ps and
faultlessly reproduced Sunday
selections.

I dare anyone to look at It and not
have his perception of the aesthetlc
validity of comic-strip art forever
altered.

Recommended Reference
'Amerlca's Great Comlc-Str1p Ar-

tists' by Richard Marschall: Abbe-
VI1lePress: 296 pages: $55.

In his discussion of Chester
Could. for example. Marschall not
only analyzes the cartoonlst's
graphic and narrative style. but also
calls upon comparisons with Plato.
medieval morality plays and cinema-
tic techniques.

There are equally perceptlve stu-
dies oftheothercomic-str1p blggles-
R.F. Outcault ("The Yellow Kid' and
"Buster Brown·l. Rudolph Dirks
("Katzenjammer Kids'). Winsor
McCay ('Uttle Nemo"l. George Herri-
man ('Krazy Kat"l. E.C. Segar ("Po-
peye·l. Harold Gray ("Orphan An-
nle"l. Hal Foster ('Prince Vallant"l.
Alex Raymond ('Flash Gordon"). Mil-
ton Carl1lf ("Terry and Pirates"). AI
Capp (:L1'1 Abner"l. Walt Kelly
('Pogo') and Charles Schulz ("Pea-

Unda Rosenla'antz edited AucUon
magazine and authored five books.
Including 'AucUon AnUques An-
nual. "Write Collect. c/o Copley News
SerVIce. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

Letters cannot be answered
personally.
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• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS • NOVI SCHOOLS
• LIBRARIES • CITY WALKS SEWER WATER
• FIREPLACES • 2 300 TO 2,900 SO FT

Homes Available 101 ImmedIate OCCupancy

FROM 5177,000
Open 1-6 p m. Dally.Closed Thursdays

347-3750
10 Mile Road. 1/4 Mile East of Beck Road ~----Custom quallly constructIOn by

NOSAN BUILDING CORP & RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

Come share
our dream•
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This pot head
is a popular vase
By Unda ROMftkrantz

OK, boys and girls. here we go
again.

TIme for our annual mid -semester
pop quiz. In which you try to Identify
some of the quirkier words In the col-
lectibles dictionary.

PencJls sharpened?
Ready, set. gol
1. Bat.
2. munge.
3. Dour.
4. Bruslee.
5. Brlck.
6. Crlzzle.
7. EzonoumJut.
8. Flapjack.
9. P'luher.
10. JoDy.
11. Kugel.
12. Lugs.
13. Lutz.
14. Pip.
15. Pot Head.
16. Putz.
17. S.O.B.
18. Topsy-Turvy.
19. Trek.
And the answers are:
1.Bat: A round sheet of clay made

by flattening ball clay for shaping flat
and hollowwares.

2. Blunge: To beat washed clay
With a Wide paddle.

3. Boxer: Acollector ofJunch boxes
(a heavyweight boxer Is an advanced
collector With over 500 boxes).

4. Brassles: Early golf clubs
known today as No. 2 woods.

5. Brick: A group of collectors'
cards sold as a unit.

6. CriZZle:A fine netwrok ofllnes In
glass caused by an Imbalance In the
glass formula.

7. Exonoumalst: A collector of
tokens.

8. Aap/ack: A slim. thin compact
resemb~ a pancake.

9. Aasher: A lenticular match
caver or matchbox.

10.Jolly: Machine With a revolving
plaster mold used to shape the out·
side of hollowware cups and bowls.

11. Kugel: Heavy. sUvered glass
Christmas ornament made In Ger-
many In the latter half of the 17th
century.

12. Lugs: The metal extensions
that connect a watch case With a
band or strap.

13. Lutz: Any marble with golds-
tone str1pes.

14. Pip: Blemish on undersurface
of ceramic ware caused by contact
With kJln furniture.

15. Pot Head: Head-shaped vase
popular In the late'30sand '405. with
the top open to hold fiowers.

16. Putz: German term for a sl.able
scene constructed under a ChrIst-
mas tree.

17. S.O.B.: AbbreVIation for "Strike
on Back.' mandatory on all post.J uly
1978 match covers.

18. Topsy"Turvey: Doll With two
heads. one usually concealed be-
neath a skirt.

19. Trek: Dutch word for drawn
outlines of deslgr1S on delftware.

linda Rosenkrantz edited AucUon
magazine and authored five books.
Including "AucUon Antiques An-
nual .• Write Collect. c/o Copley News
service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA
92112-0190.

Letters cannot be answered
personally.

The boxer

MJlfold (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632·6700

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace. Family

Room and Walkout Basements

Exclusive country
liVing for adults

55 years and older
(No reSIdent children under 17)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS

The unbellevahle natural hl'aul', of Oak
Pomte', ~ooacre, features the finc,t rl·"denllal
and Tl'creatlOna) commurul) In \hlh'g.ln

~upenor quahl\ 11Ixun londommlllm, and
plll,h ~mgle famlh home' a\ allahk'
Oak Pointe offers:
• ~6 hole' of l'xccptional golf· 9 hole Iionor\
COllro,t'de~l~ncd h} Arthur Ihll~· Manna and
heach • JOAAmgwalkm~ path,· em" countn
,kung· furOl,hed modcl~· I uxun' condomml
um, • ~m~1c family home, • nle Roadhou,,:
rl·,taurant _
\1tKkI' OlncJIn'tlrm:lIIOn
( l·oter Op('n
\1,,,,<1.1' tnd.tj
IIk)pm \tklpm ~
\Ullrd .., "<lntta, ,'iiiiiii
noon (JOUpm
( 1"""<1 Thu ..... l.t"

RED
CEDAR

(Williamston)

From •. $58,900
(517) 655-3446

CENTENNIAL
FARM

(Green Oak Twp.)

From •. $68,900
(313) 437-6887

'Speclal Offer IS at
Centenmal Farm
and Colomal Acres
locations

COLONIAL
ACRES

(South Lyon)

From ...$65,900
(313) 437-1159

Visit our Decorated Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (RN C.dsr Clo.N Thur.,)

3Jj-227·2608
Oolk "'"OIe \;11(', Offru' -\,Ik' m f ItA (,nln'h RC.I'n In Rr'fChwn

U,.Rt'lonuffif.,C' U\ 11~ 101(,

BUilt & Developed by:
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by.
COLONIAL ACRES REAL TV

v. '.
"", .., ...

--~-_-..__ ._-~---~---~-~---~---------
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creative• •LIVIngReal Estate
January 11, 1990.' 4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
~ 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8a.m. to 4:45

-l'7s.c-
Deadlines

For Creative living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
abovedeadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appearsand reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
PolIcy Slll_nl: All advertl.lng pUblIshedIn Sllger-llvlng.ton
newspapers I•• ubject 10the ~111on •• lIted In Ihe applicable
rate carll. copIe. 01 which are a.. llable lrom Ihe advertiSing
department01Sllger-llvlngslon newspapersIt 323E G.. nd River.
Howell.MI488C3,(517)54&-200') Sllg....-ltvlng.ton reserve.lhe right
not to lCCeplan_Iser·. ord.r Sliger-llvlngatonadtak........
no authonty 10 bind thl. _ and only publication 01an
advertlsemenl.hall con.tllul. linal accep"nc. 01the _ser'.
ord.r Wh.n morelhanone Insertionot the Slme advertisementI.
ordered. no cred" will be given unless nollc. 01typographical or •
oth..... rrors I.gNln 10the shoppingguld•• In 11m.lor correction
be'or. the second Insertion SIIg.r-lIYing.ton I. not r.sponSible
'or omission.

Categorlel
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster care
Houses
Indust IComm.
Lakefront Hous'ls
Land
liVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust -eomm
lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

EquII HOUilng Opportunity
.1I1_t: w. are pledged 10
Ih. I.ner and SPirit01U S policy
lor the sehl.vem.nl 01 equal
houSIng opportunIty throughout
Ihe nallOn w. .ncourage and
.upport analf,rmallY.advertiSing
and mar1<.I,ngprogramIn which
there are no barriers to obtain
hou.lng because 0' rse., color.
religionor nationalorigin
Equal Hou.lng Opportunity
.Iogan

"Equal Hou.lng Opportunity"
Table 111 - lIIu.trltion 01

Publl.her·. Notlc.
Publlaher·. Nollce. All r.al
e.tate advertised In this new.·
paper I•• ubject 10 th. Federal
Fllr Hou.lng Act 01 IllI!8 which
make. II Illegal to edvertlse"any
preference. limitation or disc''''
mlnatoonbased on "': •. color,
relllloonor nationalorigin. or any
Inl.nllon to make any .uch
pr.I.rance. IImltllion. or
dlscrimlnallon ..
thiS newspaper will not knowing.
Iy Iccepl any advertisinglor rest
.... 1. which I. In violallOn01Ih.
law Our r&aderal are hereby
Inlorm.d that all dw.lllng.
advertIsedIn Ihl. new.paper are
available on an equal opportuni--
ty (FR Doe nG113 Flied 3-3I·n
8 45a m)

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms,
doublewlde, on own fenced lot 2car garage and mat\l'e shade ..... .....;:....~~...;.;~:.... .. L_.....;=:.... .::.:...:.:.:.:.. ...I
trees $45,000 First Realty
Brokers, (517)540-9400

OPEN HOUSE - Gorgeous
'Colonial Home east of
Bnghlal, 4IS bdrms, formal
dl""'tl & IIvIflll rooms. c:enlrlll
alt. family room With fire-
place. 3 car 9atll98. great
hlgtT.vay access. $229,900.
Open Sulday. Jan. 14th, 2-5
pm •comer of VanAmberg &
Woodfield Clfcle, JUstnorth of
Spencer Rd. Jeff Stamm.

¢;{:,:,':.

.227-
_4600 Houses

NOVl new homes Pebble Ridge
SuIKi'.'IsIcn 1.aIge 112 8CIIl Io~ 2
stlly GOI1lampOrlIIy home. great
rtlOlII, 3 bedrtlOlll. 2~ baths,
~ 2,400 sq It $179,900
()pen house. JenUlllY 13 and 14,
12 p.m. 10 5 p.m or shown by
appoln1mentLoatled on WIXOm
FlolId, Y. mile tb1h ot Tan Mle
FlolId

AJ van Otan. BukIers
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

OPEN SlN>AY 1 -4 PM.
1515 Orban, H'llhlMd Twp rN
of ~ AdM of Lone Tree
MIlFORD AREA • Gl9lt hane
on 2 acras Counry &ellllg, yet
close 10downwn l.Iibrd TIiee
bedIIloms, 3 IuI balllS. IUI wall
Ireplace n Iaml~ rcom. 2'h car
garage Minutes from Milford
H1Qh. $144,900

~ THOMPSON-BROWN
(313)553-8700

NEW LISTING
SpaCIOUS 2100 sq. ft.
home. four bedrooms
perfect for growing fam·
Ily. Howell schools. Lo·
cated on blacktop road
With easy access to X-
ways. $117.500 (8346)

lhePrudentJal ~
Preview Properties

517tSCf>.7S5O 3131476 .. 320
MC*'\C.,t, O'fllf'ltd,r(l Ooetl'"

From ...$171,900
(mcludmg lot)

Lake Sherwood Forest
ItAllSports Lake"

9 Waterfront & 4 Lake Access
STILL AVAILABLE!

MODEL OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
call for morc information

DAN KIA VITTER
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE

(office) 363·1200 or 685·3273 (model)

Handy Man Speciall
Lake privileges on
Lower Straits Lake - 2
bedroom bungalow on a
nice deep lot. Priced
right for a quick sale.
Bring your best offer.
$58,000. call 685-1588
or 471-1182.

~ .. REDCARF'ET
~ •• Kem_ill UGlUEAltOAS

TURN OF THE
CENTURY HOME

Over 1500 sq. ft. older
home in the city of
Howell. Close to
shopping & schools.
Home Warranty in·
c1uded. Heated gar-
age, large lot.
$71 ,500. #01

(313) 227·5000

BRIGHTON Townshp. Hnrod
schools By owner NICe 3
bedIIlom 960 sq It. IlIIlCh, large
Io~ wrth IDllliances $69,500
(517)540-7222.

*
VERY PRIVATE,

PARnALLY
WOODED

2 acre parcel with
roomy four bedroom
home. Nice hardwood
floors. Do the finishing
and be a winner. Just
$70.000. (G809)

lhePrudenbal @
Preview Properlles

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

BRIGHTON Twp • Hartland
schools Owner builder, new
2650 sq It CXlIltemfJO'8lY Quad
4 bedrooms. 4 baths, and
fireplace Open floor plan, 3
doonvaIs, large dedl, spaaous
custom kllchen, Andersen
Windows, and 6 panel dooIs.
Central 811', and gas heal 4 car
lIl1I1dled QlIIllll8. 1Y, plus acras,
Willl malUr8 PInes. Cbse 101-96.
lIld 1JS.23 Hekl open Sal1Xday
lIld Sl.nday 1 • 5 pm 1181~
Newman Road. $193,500.
(313)227-3115

517/546-7550 31:1147U32O""'-'<I"" Oonod ond ODor, ....

517/SCf>.7S5O 31 :11476.. 320
hdC*'d .. " Oonocl'rd ODor'IId

Milford Village.
Ready for occupancy
is this home with 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2 kitchens.
oversized garage.
Walk to town and
school. $82,900. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

JJ.o~11a~ @!:a

COUNTRY RANCH
The hard to find 3 bed-
room ranch situated on a
pretty one aae parcel
surrOU'lded by cxxmtry
air and nature. Full
basement is ready to fin-
ish. Minutes to X-way.
Priced to sell at $62.500.
(C471)

lheplUdenbal@
Preview Properties

BRIGHfON SCHOOLS ..
EXCELLENT LOCATION I 3
bedrtlOlll home - newly decor·
ated MUST SELlI On nearly 1
8CIIl Only $69,900 CaI Harilon
Real Eslale lor further Irtlorma-
lIOn. (517)223-9193

1~3.RED~
1"Il8lIIUlToa

TRANQUIL
WOODS

Surrounds this 3
bedroom Bi-Ievel,
with 2Ya baths air
conditioning and a
2Yz car garage. All
on 2Yz acres of
woods. $88,900. #35

(313) 227-5000

BRIGHTON AREA • 8eautJklI
cape cod on 112 8CIIl IoIIaWr8S
3 ba«ooms. 3~ '-tis, 1st Ioor
laundry, lonnaI dlnulg room.
besemant and 3 eddilJoriaI rtlOlIIS
sbow 2 car lI\Iadled garage
Irnmedlale occupatlCf - l8lltal
avalalile. $131.900. CentllY 21
Hartford South·West.
(313)437-4111

Century 21
Suburban

Northville
349-1212

NotthYl .. •• flneat ... 11245
acres with 1tre8m, W8lerlall
and pond 4 bedroom
poeSIble e Cuslombul. with
waJkoul bea8ment In
~~ wooded seclusion.

Uv. InHorthvla. and have
IId. WaJldngdilltaneefrom
town.5 bedroom colonial on
3 7 acres. Horse bBm, fenced
and prIvtlIe land can be .p1•.
'325.000

Plymouth
455·5880
464-0205

Brlghlon-lAkefronl home on
beBulllul prIvtlIe all.ports
lake. 3 bedroom ranch with
panJaJlY IInlshed besement. 2
112DBIM. Gorgeous master
sulte and 3 car 8118Ched
garage '485,000

Brlghton·Under
conatructlon. 1 112$lory on
beBulllul canal 'ront on
prtyaleall sports lake. 3
bedroom 3 beths,161l1oor
laundry,game room and
gr881room. '249,900

HAMBURG AREA
large Iol WIth VIew 01 .uon
River and lIOC8II III .uon
RIver and lillie Ore Lake.
large greal room. 3 bed-
rooms, nIos deck. BONUS
720 eq It. bulding ptl7Yldea
excellentwork shop and lXlf1lo
plate If1 IlIlY quarterI. Jut! 6
mIle. to 1·96. $66.900
(R988)

UKE A PICTURE IOOKI
Stalely doWIa wing coi0niai.
Rrr1~~0;a:.ChO~~nl ~~r~l~
Land.caplng, C.ntral Air.
Central Vac.. Fr~ PUlled
New 5e\llIc (4tl7Ol '144.00
THE SEARCH IS ENDEDI
G.... Fanily CoIonoaI with 3~
Baths, Up to5l!edroorna.Cloa.
to arlghton Sc:hooII. Large Lot,=='to~sl.:: (5187)

ASK FOR KEN IVES
THE MICHIGAN GROUP

313 227-4600

COUNTRY PARADISE
Beautiful 2450 sq It home
wilh 2'/' balhs. fireplace. for-
mal dining room, 3 bed-
rooms, silting room, family
room. hot tub, large deck,
pool on 13 acres. One of the
most beautiful settings in
southern Michigan Rolling
hills, trees. barns, stalls has
everything. call for details.
$172,900.00.

J! LAKES
REALTY

• (313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON, Iak8 access. School
1Jlke, bnck ranch, 2200 sq It.
large Iulchen. 4 bedrcoms. 2Y,
bails. finIShed basemen~ 2~
car garage, CO\XIry &ellllg, raaI
deari. (313)227.s436.

-.-• ~r"':'~ ~
~~ ,,}:q~, ..'A'.~~v YN.~

.trB'jj~~ .......~ ..~~
The Best of Brighton, by saundra

Cozy "dream house" on just under five acres!
Less than 5 minutes to US 23 and 196 ex-
change. 3 to 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, sky-
light, finished walkout lower level. Near
Metro parks. Walking distance to school.
Asking $144,900. (5170)

•
The Michigan Group

Realtors
Sandra Brown
313-227-4600 or

227·7589

BRIGHTON New, 3 battoom
ailonl8l. 1 Y, balllS. basemen~
lIld deck. $91,900 Possille land
alf1lItId WlIll $20.000 00wn Call
builder, (313)229-6155

ThePrudenbal@
Preview Properties

5171S45-7S5O 31:1147U32O
""'-'<I"" Oonod ard Opw'IId

BRIGHTON en Woodand lekB,
110 It 01 rapermans dl9lfll.
(313)229-6517aller 5 p.m.

£NGLtAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

,.. *HIDEAWAYI eonwnlenlly 10-
C8led paved prlYeIe cukles8C
recently compleled wlh natural
gas and undergrolrod loCllIie6.
Choose lrom 6 J*CIlII or 2
acres or more to bulk! your
dream customc:ralIed by Antak
Custom8;l1k!1ng.Wooded sites
available. You won't IInd
another llllv8IoI>m8RI Ike II

JJ.orG~O~I~~1
~ (3IJIG32·5050 ~
~ (3l3leIl7.4GGJ~

Reduced! Over 4
acres, fenced for
horses, 2 pole
barns, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, hardwood
floors, land contract
available. Reduced
$109,000.00.

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1500

~~-1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn

E: C.\HOL ....\SON INC
RE.\l ESTATE

Charming. and professionally decorated. Ihls
graatlOwnhousa has a lul finished walkout lower
IevI!I wllh an. two car garage, customized laundry
room. fraplace WlIh custom mantle. lovely deck In
pnvale area with beaubful blue spruce. $125.500.

Vacant land mlQht be a must lor you so caI our
office lor the IISlJ1gSwe can present lor you.

Slop In our olllClllor your Norman Rockwel annual
calendar!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

1ST. OFFERING on !his beautiful condo In Nolthvile
features 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Jdtch8n wilh appliances.
formal dnlng room and 1st. ftoor laundry. Super hlltop
setting I$89.900.

1ST. OFFERING - Oulstandlng quad level features 3
bedrooms. W. balhs, super family room wlllraplace,
librarylstudy. dining room and breakfast nook. 3+ car
attached garage. Gorgeous wooded Yo acre lot.
$135.900.

1ST. OFFERING - Sharp ooIonlal on amost % acre
leabJres 3 bedrooms. 1Y, baths, formal dnlng room,
iving room wilh natural brick firaplace. francll doors
leading to deck, walk In closals In bedrooms and ful
basement. 2Y. car attached garage. $122.900.

SUPER RANCH-Just completed In newer sub features
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, dining room and fun basemant. 2 car
attached garage. Close to 1-96x-way and 12 Claks Mall.
$109,500. Century 21

Hartford Soulh-Wesl
22454 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVILLEI V-.l 01 ravine
and woods in walking distance to town enhance
the 3 B R • 2Y. Baths, pegged haldwood floors,
fieldstone F P. & other amenities of this custom
home on almost an acre. Great as is or a great
home to expand. $249,900. ~.
WOW - A CONDO WITH LOTS OF STORAGE I
Sharp front umt - individual entrance. Newer
neutral carpel, vaulted ceiling in Great Am. All
appliances stayl Must Sea! $67,900 348-6430

NOT A DRIVE BYllhis 4 bedroom. contempor-
ary oilers many nice features All newer vinyl
Windows. newer roof KItchen appl stay. lake
access to all sports Walled lk $79.900
348-6430

MANY NEWER FEATURES In thIS. the largest
model In the subdIVISion Newer LR , D.R and
sl8lr carpet Full wall fireplace to snuggle Up to on
these cold days. Feature &heet in home. Pnced
nght to sell quickJy $104,500 348-6430

OLING
REAL ESTATE,INt.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056=--= 522·5150
FARM HOUSE ON ONE ACRE, BARN
Some updating already done on this 3 bedroom 1Y,
story frame home on paved road. 2-story barn was
once local church. 2 baths. full basement At this
price you can expect to do some renovation to make
this a loVely country home across from 18-hole golf
course. $76,900.

CAPE COD ON ONE ACRE
I large 5 bedroom 1Y, story home built 1972. Sec-

luded wooded setting on private road with water
privileges on aII·sports Crooked Lake. Lovely family
room with fireplace, separate living room. fonnaJ
dining, 1st floor laundry, 3Y, baths, full basement,
attached garage. $185,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - CONTEMPORARY 1Y,
STORY
First Impressions say everything about this 3 bed-
room stone and cedar home In new country sub.
Ceramic entry opens to sunken Iivi~ room with
stone fireplace, formal dining, country kitchen opens
to family room with 2nd fireplace and doorwall.
Andersen palladIan windows!! 1st floor master suite
with skylighted bath, jacuzzi and shower. 1st floor
laundry and % bath. 2 bedrooms and bath share
bafconied 2nd floor. Attached garage, full basement
$189,900.

~<:~
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL sils on a
baaubful wooded comer lot 1% Bath. Family
room with fireplace. Dining room that overlooks a
ravine. Walk to schools and downtown Northville!
Great ~lionll $135,900 348~
YOU MUST SEE the inside 01 this shaql contem.
porary home built in '88. Vaulted ceiling wloak
beams, recessed lighting & master b&.:froom
suite are just a l8w of lIle amenities Great Loca-
lionll $89.000. 348-6430.

Yo ACR~ LOTI 4 B R., 2% Bath colol'lIaJ on % of I
an acre In NortIMlle Colony sub Family room
wlluU wall brick fireplace w/eustlm wood mantle
~~. flr laundry & much, much moreli

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL 3 B R, 2Y, Baths,
FormaJ dlOing room. 1st tit laundry, Family room
With woodbumlllg fireplace, CIA & 2 car an~C30 Ready to move Intol $168.900

ELEGANT COUNTRY FEELING I New Cape Cod SItuated on 3 rolling aa-es.
Walk-outlowar level, oak cabtnets and trim, 3 lull baths. 1st lIoor laUndry. and
many more extras I Fenton Schools. $163,000.

VERY SPECIAL HOUSEII You'll love entertaining family and friendS In this lovely
horne on all sports private Lake Shannon. ThiS 3 belrm. ranch has a prerty lufchen
wloak cabtnets, lull finished wlo lower level. Great place to r8JS8 a family. Area of
fine homes Call for more details $163,500. Linden Schools.

TUCKED AWAY IN THE TREESI Canal front to B~lard Lake WIthIS 3 bedroom
Colonial Formal dilllng. family room wllireplace & doorwall to deck, finished
walk-outlONer level, lull bath off master bedroom. The whole family will el'4OYthiS
horne $154,900. Hartland Schools.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE " NOVI 348"6430

..._-------------------------------------------------_._--------
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II BAYON,Cohoc1ah. large counlly
rl¥ld1 on 0Il1f 2 acres. 1500
sq fl, hnlshed basement. 2
ba!I'6. man floor laundry. new
carpebng. large wrap around
deck, easy FHA or VA lerms,
Immediate posseSSion,
(313)266-Ql82

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Stili time to pick carpet.
ing and fiX11Jres. Three
bedroom walk-out ranch
features great room, Arl·
derson windows, 2.5 car
garage, maintenance
!Toe VInyl exterior on one
.!IC"e, $132,000. (M554)

Houses SmelIIhe Clean Air . alII ...
hilltop Contemporary on 2+
&aes Trees and rolling 1I11s.
WIlli 4 bedroom., waJk-OUl
blIsemenl, 2~ balhl, iii.
place. large 2'h CBI garage,
6" wall •• Anderson windows
and d_lI. Corporate
owner WlU p(I'f allowable pur-
chaser dosing oosts Aslung
$154,900 Call 685-1588 or
471·1182

.Jk~1a.r: ~IB

BRIGHTON Hear yel Hear yet
Corne one and all 10 see IIIIS
sp8ClOUS4 bedroom Colonial
wIld1 $115 amid pI(l8 Iroes and
hardwoods. close to x way
access Great faml't netghbor
hood W11h V'I1tI 01 pond and
woods BnghlOn SdloolII AJ lhat
your flrllly needs IS InCluded Wl
ills beau1y Atk about G810 for
$153.900 PrudenlJal Preview
PnlpeI1Jes, (313)227·23Xl

ThePrudenbal @
PrevIew Properlles

BRIGHTON 1.700 sq ft
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
Separale m-law apartment and
workshop Easy access to
!xpressways Reduced to
$86.900 (R-988)

BRIGHTON Woodrull lake L...':";'''':':'''':':''':':''':':':':-''':''.J ;---:~_..:.... __ ....:..._
aHlp apar1ment2 bedroom.11',
bath townhouse Immediate =-=-------
OCCUpalCf Ouet secure mam- FENTON 3 bedrooms, 2~
Iermce free home lor 'owners beths, sunllOfCh, Iirelite IMng FOWLERVILLE . GREAT
over 55 554.900 (A-145) Ask room, $111.500 Ask.1or MY LOCATION. 1~ slOry horne on
tor L E KoH PrudenbalPrtlVlOWWnghl Blanche Bekkerina Real- corner lot on pawd roiId. 1stloor
Properties (517)546.7550 or tors (313)750·94f2 or Iau1dry. ~ c:out*y kI1chen &
(313)476-8320 (313)629-8325.(5410) SjIllCIOI5 Wing room W1lh IlWnII
BRIGHTON Remodeled smaller FENTON ExecuM home on 10 fireplace land Connt available
home W11h 2 car g8lllQe on acres In coun'Y. 4 bedrooms. . Just$78.500 CaI HarmonReel
approximately 2 landscaped 2Y, baths. fireplace, besement Estalll tor further IlItormllllon
acres W11h Crooked lake access large ~,'!c:hem, torma OIlllYll. pole (517)223-9193
Wilhm a stones Ihrough 01 Oak barn Must sell. IelMng stalll ===-:-=-_-..".._-:--~
Poot GoI1 Course larid contract (313)629-1193 GREGORY OrasllCaltf recb:ed,
terms, 584.500 wJ\h $24.500 =Fl~ORI=D:";A~Vfll=-rade--:--m-y-::I'orIPort"'---S""t4 bedroom,2Yr beths brick ranch
down Balance at 10% No luae home lor your lMngslon W11h greet room, fireplace, per1or,
llllenls Days, (313)229-9737 County Home or ? Wil Illnt pantry, centIaI sr, hlfI besemenl
EvenllQS. (313)227·2737 (313)632.7764' 2 pole bsms. 1 WI" eIeclnc and

waler. Fenced pestJle, All more.o II

Wanted:
Houses to market

~

TOShoW
..... To Open

To sell

Call
Debbie Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Keim
Carol MasonJ.lnc.

43390 w. 10 Mile
Novi, MI480SO

344-1800

FOREClOSUlE? I buy houses
tor cash No <IOI!1I1I1SSIOIl, no
has&Ie Call (313)878-0451.
FOWlERVIUE, 3 bedIooms, 1
acre. paved road, $68,000,
(517)468-3664• ., 6:3> p.m.

wners movln~st se
-0- HORSE FARMS ONLY $135.900. Glen- ReaJty.---. lid (517)851.7568.--- A Real Estate Company------ -¥ ¥---- - UPPER STRAITS -;; ;; LAKEFRONT HOIEI Best

value avaiable on this ex·

WASHTENAW LIVINGSTON elusive lake located In \he
West Bloomfield SChool,

COUNTY COUNTY Oistrlcl. This 3 bedroom
Channing Red Cedar Walkout Ranch. Excellent Business O~rtunltyl Top 2~ bath Ranch can be

yours in tine lor summer4 Bedrooms, Lg. Family Room. Wrap Notch Horse aclllly In fun. S8Iers are motivated.around deck. 2 Car Gar~. Two Fenton/Har1land area. 40+ boxstalls, call loday. $284,900.00.barns, 9 stalls with Indoor rena on Indoor/Outdoor arenas. completely dt;111e!>61h Acres. Close to Expressway for fenced, Observallon Room on Large
easy access. '198.000. AcreacJIe In Prime Location.

~~
'285. 00.

~'-;;3-2~-;;;~ -'IGET READY FOR THE 1990 SEASON/CALL HORSE FARMS ONLY TODAY!
313-348-4414 .... (313)8e~3-¥

My reputation
is built on

Knowledge,
Satisfaction,
and Success

GREGORY. Great 1lar1er for
ranes. 14 x 70 mabie horne on
~1&l'811lQU181
neiahborhood, 3 bedIOoms 1~
behMhgardenltb~
CCISl criJ. Open hcu8 SuldaY.
Contact Tracy aher 5 pm
(313)498-2763.

GREGORY, new 3 bedroom
ranch WI1h 8IIaChed 24 x 24
Q8I'lIlI8. llIlS heat, lot 198 x <!64,
Iocalild on M-36 •• 20 N. Mul St,
$79.600, Gregory Realty.
(313)498-3535.

HORSE LOVER'S
DREAM

Set up 10 raise and train
trotters. % mile training
track, 5Ox80 barn, ten
acres ( more available),
Updated farmhouse.
Call for details.
$119,900, (S265)

The Prudential ~
Prevlow Properties

(3131227·2200
l'ldtl*ld.,(, Ow>od ard Oporll •.,

ATTENTION enIreprenel.n and
prol86SlOl18l5. Greet sel up for
wor1Qng 81 home. Large, opened
cles918d home on 20 acres WJ1h
large kitchens and baths.
Beaullful view from every
WVlClairt. 2 buidngs on properly.
healed WI1h bath. 7 miles West of
Pinckney. $490 000 20 adcition-
al acres available. Call
(313)498-2539.

IW.ElJlG. 3 bedrooms,handy.
man. $25.000. IlY8ble, cash
(517)546-0651.

HAMBURG Township. 3.200
sq It. home on 2.4 acres WJ1h
mallre trees. Features huge
IMng room, huge lamilylgame
room.4 bedroomi, 4 car garage
Adjaalnt 6 acres also avaiaIlle.
$239,000. CsII Nelson Real
Estate • Steven York.
(313)449·4467 or
(313)449-4466

WCDOQIOCE
t1ILL8 CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON You are cen1rallv loealed al Ine
Intersection 01 U S 23 & I 96

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCII0N

SGB Development, Inc.
'P~ ~

~f:p~a1P~i\~ -- ......--..... _.." "" ......
ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH

• Carpetong • All ConditiOning • Appliances
• BasemenlS • Garages
6 FIOO, Plans To Choose From $121 ,000

A...\\(l Jl.1)11'l~t~
-.11111.\ ,~ L-_--L..:;:.:.::::..L..---J

/~:Mi~";'\
g HOMt'S ,"'c -::.
710 E Grind RIYfr Brighton PH 229-5722

3 Decorated
Models Open:

D"'\ 176
S<iT & Sun 116
C1o~eo Tl1urSCdy

229-6776
MJL Corprorate

Transferee ServIce

Brokers Welcomp

At the Lakes.

from
$99,900

S . R· j Overlooking the quiet
II1JJmlt Itlge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living

Ranches & Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths, MO~~Jsp~en

Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays
All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 -0 X ~(f\e~cP Rd,

or Stop By ~ GO
645 Summit Ridge Drive .E I----....;,.;--i

Ralph Roberts ~ 1-98

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

Novi ~ ~21

THREE (3) MONTHS FREE
RENT WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY SALE MODEL!
-ofFER ENOS JAN 31 1990-

• HOMES FROM THE
MID $2O,OOO's

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$285 MONTH

• HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

• OAKLAND COUNTY·
WIXOM ARI:.A

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

OWN A NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOME FOR AS LOW AS

PURCHASE PRtCE (1"" fllill 23 9M
1~ DOWN PAYMfNT 2397
LOAN AMOUNT 21568
IIHERESTRATE 12~
MONlIlL Y LOAN PAYII£NT 245
MONTHl Y SITE RENT At 2M

TOTAt MONTHLY COST 530

t;~~~~~;~ lOAHlSlASEOOHA:IOYR 8f..WfEKlYlOANuSWO A SeMPlE INTI£REST RATf Of ,~s'"
APA IS 117S~ INT[R(ST RATES AM

SU8J£CT TO CHANG(

- _aa.E
• S sa SF 2

363-1200 (office)

624-7331 (residence)

2602 Union Lake Rd,

REDUCED .. ThiS beaublul
newer home on 2 acres 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Ir.;t floor
laundry, finshed fam,'t room, 2
car .garage. pool and more
S~e Schools m,9OO

--------.., PEGGY CURTS (313)475-9193
or (517)565-{l142.

CONVENIENCE - land, extras
4 be<room ranch. lull bas9ment.
2 car garage. on 314 acres
Central 31r. hardwood floors.
large kJtchen and more Sb;k·
bndge Schools $108,000
PEGGY CURTS (313)475-9193
or (517)565-{l142.

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY
ESTATE- Features2 fireplaces,
an Atmm W11h pyramid c:eting,
CU\:loor spa. JacuzzI In MS balh.
stained glass Ihroughout,18181118
<ish and bar $279.000 CARO-
LYN 5aU.1Z (313)994-0112or
(313)426-8671

TEN ACRE - HeaVIly wooded lot
whICh IS periled Meandenng fiiIi~;;;WPiiiiPi""_
strean. Prlckney Schools. zoned
water1ront fllSIdenlJal $55.000
KATHY TOTE (313)426·5577.
(3131426·2517 or STEVE
EASUDES (3131475.9193.
(313)475-0053.

Equal I-IouslngOpporluraty

SPEAR
& Assooales. Inc. RealIOrs

HOllY Schools. 4 bedroom. 2
story home on roling 5 acres
Access to Buckhorn Lake
599.900 Ask tor .btv Wnght
Blanche Bekkenng "Realtors
(313)750·U12 or
(313)629-8325.(5415)

HOWELL Brand new, quality
bult, appraxm8lely 2100 iq. Ii.
Coknal. 4 bedIooms, 3 bdls.
Iamdy room W11h irepIece, tormal
dll'ing room, lNf!J( 1 tore lot.
HoWIill schools $169,000. CaI
Banfield Real Estate.
(517)546-8(m

"JaRED~1_ ElGEN REAlTORS
TREE

STUDDED ...
and a stocked
pond too!!! Three
bedroom ranch
on approx. 4Y2
acres ••• All this for
only $96,000. #11

(313) 227-5000

I
HONElL'S greelilsl buy. nrM In
1989, 1850 sq t1.. CapeCod. on 5
acres. m.1er be., W11h "-
and wlwpool, oentraI lIII. Ire-
place. ISland Iu\:tlen, sobel oak
tnm. irst Ioor Iau1dry, walk-out
basement, 109.500.
(51~1119. atler 5 pm
HOWEU. SllMng 4 bedroom.
2~ baf1 2,000 sq It. CoIon&al. IIAI
finished basement With frUit
cellar. formal dining room.
gatlIg8 WId more Greet ~h-
borhOod and greal locabon
Yours for $117.900 HMS,
(313)56900010

lAKE ACCESS

Immedll1le ~ 8Y8l1able1
WIJd mantained ranch on 3 1015
w«h mwe trees, IaIge ivIng
room WI1h 1ieplac8, CXlIIlIry SIZe
Iutdlen, 2 spacIlUS bedrooms.
besement WId breezeway attadl-
Il1Q 2 car gatlIg8 Slep6 away
frtjm lake aoc:ess 10 L.obdeII Lake.
Aftordably pnced at $59,900 Call
~ Kander of Red Carpet
I<elm. (313)629·2211 or
(31~S91O

RRST TIME BUYERS
OR INVESTORS

Sharp 2 bedroom con·
dominium in the city of
Brigh1on. End unit with
view of woods and pond,
Neutral decor. Great ac·
cess to city conveni·
ences. $52,500. (G807)

~--(313\ 227·2200
n~~~"(r Ow>od .,., Opor.""

MILFORD. In Village 4
bedrooms. 1 balh, fenced yatd
$74.900. (313)750-0268 aher
5 pm.
NORTIMUE, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, newtt decorallld, $96.900
(313)559·0477 or
(313)681·7681.
NORTHVILLE TownshIp.
restored hlstonc 4 bedroom
home on 2 wooded acres.
$230.000. (313)349-1214.

NORnMllE. $167,500 VlCilr·
I8Il fa'Tlthouse. 3 blocks from
downtlWl'l. 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
formals AJ new W1mg, pkJmbtng,
ele 1900 sq It. Open Sunday
2 pm 10 5 p m. 4~ Farbrook.
(313)30$-7583.

HARTlAND SCHOOlS
NICe 3 bedroom ranch on
3.5 wooded acres. Home
fealU'es fireplace In living
room, extra room lor den
or sewing room. large gar·
age Room 10 expand,
JXI6Slble land split - marry
POSSibilities $99,600.
~

Stately Centennial
Colonial ready to be
restored to all its origi·
nal charm. Additional
lot is also part of this
residence. Asking
$100,000. Call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

\

JIo~)a~ @IB

From CONDOMINIUMS

$59 900 East off Middlebelt
South of 10 Mile,

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
mIcrowave. washer/dryer. centeat air. Slacked
ranch units wilh private entrance.
One bedroom from $59.900,
IWO bedroom from $67,900. F-f":N~.--1-=r---,
Model Phone 474-8950 ~~" .Ask for Judy or MAry E1fen ~gnturl21 '-----='-'----'

'J.!
NORTHVUE - Lovel)r InllIoWIIoceI1onI8Itdo.lNnctl tudor_
will dlIrml_1Iocn, cove c:eA'ql, _ pI-..II, and
31ut1beIhI. eun.~ orwlall'lly, prwvIOully 2 "'*' could be """
NIIur1l, I'IIVtne _IrQ T870
IIILFOAD - E.--y cuelOnI rardl In Old Milord F_
oil ... open lIowIrG noor plan wfth _ !loots, ooId oak
ceblnelaln \he IIlrgI COUI'IIy 1lIdlIn, lnpIec:e, wd<~ be"menI,
and 3 ear _ getIIQO all on "'''1' 31011t'G_In_ul
MIlord twp. ~ Nduc:ed 10 a ..... $2OlI.OOO 0128-
NO'il- BuIld IIl88, INI ~ gem oII... IIlrgIIlIUI.r IUt ••
IIbIden,'emit IIlOIT\ IW'G andlormAl cA'IrG _ 2 car --
garage wth opener,and nMl1y _ ~rt Ten1IlcIUb -
NcM ICl'oOOII. '1411.000.Y44ll.
8OU1lt LYON - '--~. courtlY _ on 2 au. ,........
JaCuZZl,'a~ room,lM'lg andlonnal clnlrQ roon-., huge dick wth
frvlIund pool, and 3 bedl'OOma p"a 2 atdlloNl bedrooma In
hhed baMITWC e.ceIlon1 _I 'In.oooROn.
SALEMlWP, - Vecenl Lend. NorlhvIta ICIlOOla and maIIIrQ. &.27
IlCNa, poaIIlle ~ 111111$34,000

sssss sasss 7

REDUCED
TO $109,go0

CharlTllng updated farm-
house, four bedrooms, 2
baths. remocleled kIlchen
with new oak cabinets. new
counler lopS. and new sank.
Bnghton Schools. Great
access 10 x·ways (C472)
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VINTAGE COLONIAL NOVI. 3 bedrooms, lY, balhs.
basem8l'l. deck. rTlOYe-Ul cond~

Beautiful home With Ilon, translered Musl sacnfice
character. 4 bed· $79,900 Days (517)347.Q825.
rooms, 2 5 balhs. wrap evenngs (313)471·3718
around porch, Howell SOUTH LYON Beautiful new 2
city conveniences, Ex· bedroom 2 balh condo. approx~
cellent condition for ma1e1y 1.275sq It Many extras

Imme<iate OCCUOtVlCY $64.900
only $118.000 (Tl08) '313)437.6020 or

~ B(313)3449398

__ I Mobile Homes
(313\ 227·2200M__ ~r(,O""*'.,., Opoo,,,,, I., _

REAl. estale sales Red ~ 3 bedroom Marlette. 12 x 65 Wllh
Kelm Hornsby AsSOCIates IS 8 x 28 expllrldo Deck, ewnllll,
looking for pe!$Ol1S Inleresled In shed
a rewlnllng sales career JOin a 1977 14 x 60 2 bedroom, large
Wlmlll\l professtonal1eam For a Master bedroom. Immediate
confldenlJal ,nterv- ask for oocupancy Nee stlrIer horne
Career Coora'inator,
(313)632-6452. 1990 14 x 52 2 bedroom

ImrneeialeoocuparlCf

1990 14 x 56 2 bedroom
ImrneeiateoocuparlCf

Start 1he new year 0U1 rghl
Invest In your Iutl.re. not In you
landlord
Helpl We need hstngs 10 supply
OJS1on1l1f demand
Uncle Lee's Home Inc
(313)486-0044

BRlGHTONA-bweltna. 1985, 3
be<room, 14 x 7'0. WI1h 8 x 22
expando. excellentpnoe. must be
seen 10 be appreaated CaI
Dar11lll Hom86, (517)548-1100.
BRIGHTON- Amost doIbleWIde,
older Schun WJlh 1982, 12 x 32'
addition, 3 bedroom.balh & hall,
flrplace. $14,900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON • BANK REPO •
1986 Kingsley (lOp ~ 1he hne)
Bar« woUld Ii«i $20.900 • look
and make offer. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 24x60, like new, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
stove & refrigerator,
wooden shed.
$35,000.
• 14x70, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, stove, re-
frigerator, dis-
hwasher, disposal,
enclosed porch, large
shed. $25.000.
Highland Greens

Estates
2371 N MllfOfdRd •• Highland

\ 1 tn,le N of M·59)

(313) 887-4164

(313\ 227-2200
"d~""(, Ow>od ml Opor.lId

Lakellont
Houses

• -¥ Whitmore Lake:
BUILDER WANTS IT SOLD (4) New 2 bedroom, 2
NOWI Brand 11M and IWIt'I lot bath condo's WIth 1 or 2~ ......... HaI'IIand 10-

car garage, full base·CIIIIOIl ..... ptOIlClUll lWW ~ •
ooon .. ~ 4 bedroom. ~ ment, central air.
bah coi0niai on 2~-*I $84.900 and $86,900."'ea. QuaHly appo nlmenll
~hcuI. The _ .u.. ...... Call Nancy l..Jtogot for
lillie In Hantand ReduCId 10 details. The Michigan5157,50000.Cd todaY lcr YOU'
prMIlI alloWIng. Group

~~

&.'J,:..":,~_!')_~~~ofJ13l532·~050 •
.. (313)807.4&53

_--------------- ..... , HCftY8.l dl9lllll klthen n Ih_1984. 14 x 10. 2 bedroom,
VIClOnen home. WI1h centeral .,
Call Darling Homu,
(517)548-1100. ,
HONElL I.beIIy mobile. good
condJ\lOn 12 x 54 $7."500.
(51~t40

Earl Lake Waterfront
Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Finished
walkout lower level has kitchen. bath, Huge
Family Room With Fireplace New Furnace,
well & carpel. First floor laundry room. large
deck, home IS very tastefully decorated. Pnced
nght to sell at $136.900 Bring your fuSSiest
buyer. #5323.

•

\OIO{9
~ ()

., .

NORnMllE, aty of Cape Cod
on .72 acre 5 beaooms. 2~
balns. finIShed waIk-out base-
ment wrth den. attadled 2Yr car
Q8IllQe. and extras $154.900
(517)223-9532alter 5 pm

•••SO if you want
your home "SOLD"

not just for sale
call me today

DAN KLAVIITER
"Ready to move when you are"

_- NEWLlSTINGS!!!--,
West Bloomfield, 3 bedroom, 1112 bath, 2
story. garage. Newer. $104.900.
Boat Docking. 3 bedroom Ranch on
150x220 lot. Garage. Wolverine Lake
Village. $89,900.

Looking for a bargain.
a fireplace on every
floor. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths. 2 kitchens. All
thiS on 5 acres. plus a
$500.00 mthly Income
on property Land con-
tract pOSSible .
$168,500.00.

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

7 7

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom town- FOWLERVILLE. 1990, 3
house, With air and all bedroom, 2 ba", doublew1de
appliances (313)454-1707 or 1.067sqlt.clmsefrom model or
(313}459-01oo ordered horne. ExJ\ 129 88'iY
BRIGHTON for sale by owner access Darling Homes
2Y, baths. 3 bedrooms.freplace :.:(5:.:,17):.:;223-::::."'"91~31,..:.._.,--_
$ 91 • 900 0 a y II me. HGHLAN>. Immedl8le occupan-
(313)227·4191 Evening, cy,l4x 7OWII1dsor, 2 bedrooms,
(313)486-0435 all appIl8IlC8S, $12,500 ~
BRIGHTON Hidden Harlxlur. 1 able (313)227·1671aller 6 pm
bedroom. central 811". kitchen ~or":":weekends=:;===----:c~-:--:--_
appliances. $37500. aV8Jlable HOWEll 12 x 65, 2 bectoom,
Immedl8te!y (313)662-4548 or 1Yr baths. mlClOWlMl.washerl
(313)Z31-3528 dryer. Call Darling Homes,
HOWELL large lIVing area, :,:(5..:,:17)548-..:.:..;.:,.1,;,,;1.:.00:;.''"'"
2 bedrooms In aty limits. at HOWEll.l982 Fannont1. x 7'0.
M·59 Fllst Realty Brokers 6 In wall construclion 3
(517)54&-9400 bedrooms. 1~ baths. All
NORTHVIlle appliances, f1repla~e.. Maoy

COUNTRY ClUB VIllAGE extras. 524.900 (517)546-83:1)
Fast occupancy Destraable end aller 5 pm
unit Transferable warranty, ;:HOWE::;"':"LL'::";';;1-972-Certfied---12-x-fiS""'.
molrY8ted seller (313)42O-C209 corner lot F81rlane Estates. 1hree
alter 6 p m porches, 1hree doorwal&. 1IW1Il,

dll1ng and Ian1ly rooms, two
bedroom~, appliances, water
sohener. Bouglt tor 59.000, 0W9
$7.400, make offer.
(517)548-1016.
HOWELL • Beautiful 1978
C%made, lOp condJllon, aIm06t
new carpet & ~. $15,900
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3:m.

HOWEll . Chaleau • I!e8utU
housetype doubleWlde. modular.
3 bedroom. 2 il&Ih, fireplace. 5
appliances. quICk occupancy,
$28.900 CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3:Jl2.

Please call Elaine at
The Michigan Group

313-227-4600

I HCftY8.l . .- carpet n hs 2
bedroom W11h expllrldo Clean,
well kept vacant $12.900.
CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302. I

LISTINGS wanted, Darhng
Homes has queldied bUY8f1
WlI'ng CaI us lOday Sp8aal
9% for month 01 January.
(517)548-1100
MILFORD 12 x 70 Chid's Lake
Estate, central 811. expando,
$13.000 (313)685-7139

77777777 7.'77;$ 7
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MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low ralllS Mrumum down Long
term Re~'"GtlOng~ lIVaJlabIe
Call (313)699-4900
MOBILE HOME HEATING .
F I.fll8C8 par1s, IllplIIr, replac&-
menl FREEZEUPS wal8t' and
sewer Ilnes CREST I.4OBlLE
HOMESERVICE (517)548-3260
NEW IUlSON 1988 SkyIne 2
bedlOOlllS, Q8/den lib, Immed.
ale occupancy $18,000 Of best
offer (313)437-3482
NORTHFIELD Estates 2
bedroom, 2 balh 14 x 70 mobtle
home Excellent condition
$27,500 (313)4494046 Aller
5pm
NORTHFIELD Estates t986
Fal/moot, double WIde 1,156
sq ft., 3 bedroom 2 ItAI balhs
family Wllh fireplace $31,000
(313)4494212

MOBILE HOMES
, 14x68. 1974 Custom blot New
retngeto". carpelhg & hcl _
_.. InY""'''OIO occupancy
S12.500
• 14x80 1986, 3 bodroom. 2 ba1Ils.
ta..ncty, • ..- .. bodroom.lII
lfIlIlI- lreplace sllyiglt &
""'~ la.o $24500

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

NOVI 1965 3 bedroom, "'illY
extras $18000 Must seil
(313',344-4896
NOVI ScN', 2 bedrcons 1 ba:t>
we- ga.~ til CW'lQ' t'a'lS'
le'red brlrg all o"e's
!3'~
SOUTH LYON • VACOO •
UUST SB.l . I'Ia! 2 ~ 2
:la.- "'o-e I" So.r.- LI'OO Waocs
S" ~ ~ST SER,1CES
'5'7~

waJ. - OUT OF TOWN OlYhEP
DESPERATE • Bea.m!J ' 9!(:
rcne . 'Tl~t see - Vacarr. - WII
sa::tbal b- $1(,500 CREST
SERVICES (5'~
WHITMORE Lake N:l'l'lhelc
EstalllS 1967 Fa"1laSY1( x 7:l 2
!le<lroo-, 2 t .. \ baths ne"
C8r:>e'. lII' COoonl:Tl1l! OOCl'.
~"ec ..,.IS' sel $2: (XX) "l8Q~t
a:>oe '3' 3 ~S3:lB

WHITMORE LAKE • 988
Rl101l1a'1 moct.Iia:', many extras 3
Dedroom 2 bath $34,900
OUICK OCCUPANCY CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.

~ LAKE We I!al'e
seYllm EXCELLENT wr.; n
bBaJtt.J N:lrttfIllld Es1ales - 10'
'r1' $200 Good SlliB:;llcr 0'
~"lely rJ LATE t.ODEL lMTS
CPEST SERVICES
rs'~
WrifTl¥.lRE LAKE 1986 For
'"O'T.. '(x 70 2 ::>eo,':lO'Tl, 2ll21"
fre;Hace 10 x 7 ba-" slyoe S'leC
c-3.u~21
\IMTMORE LAKE 1986 Fer
MCll't, l( I 70 2 b9O"oom, 2 bat'
fJ9pla:e. '0 x 7 baT! st(oe s."ieC
'313,u~2'

B'·-
ClARKSTON • C>n::tMIIe anaa.
P8lTY !..aM ~, oft Seymcu
We ~ B9au1lU wooded, 10
acres $43 500 $2COO down,
$350 per month Agent
(313)557-640'

rl]ua-
HARTLAND Lake Irootage,
perked 529,900 Ail permils
(313}i0375184

DIy--
BRIGHTON 1 114 Ice lot 'l
beaubfully developed sub 5
",nutes Irom expressway
$49 9:Xl (517)546-.(726
BRIGHTON Walellroot 00 We
Morane 8eaubful Vl9W, b'lIIld,
118 ft. 00 the W318t' $32.500
Land Cootrac1 lerms MAGIC
REALTY, Cindy Jekey,
(313)229·8070 or
(313)2272336

FOWLERVIU£ If8IL Colby /'Olld
off 01 lDilllOY Roed BeeullU
2 It acres $11 500 S250 down
$150 _per month Agenl
1-(313~7-6404
FOWLERVILLE TIV98 perceIs
r&r9'lQ iom 10 • 11 acres
Roling land WI;' geed waJIout
buid"ll Sil86 JUStoff ~t
lor $21,000 Corner parcel,
ne;r1y all wooded tor S25 000
caJ Harmon Real ESlale lor
fUr/her Intormallon
(517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE area DullOn
~ off Roberl'5 8eaI~M 2
aaes fI1 Iove'y &'lIll $11,500
(517)546-5675
GREGORY loYeIy 1X acre lot,
sandy buidltr,j $lie 00 paved
road, $10,500 MAGIC REALTY,
Ten KniSS (313)2298070,
(517)548-5150
HAIoABlIlG Townslllp 6 ac:r96 of
roIltr,j poneslocaled lust m'luleS
from both Ann Arbor and
~htln PosSIble Ilrld oonnct
$42.000 Call Nelson Rea Estale

Sleven YorII, (313)449-4467 ex
(313)449-4466
HARTI..OO Sc:hoo6 10 acres,
h,g, ard dry, sandy Wlth some
trees $24,900 with t~rms
MAGIC REALTY, T8I1 KnISS
(313)229-«>70

NORTHVlUf 2 bedroom, llrnty
roOtn gareoe, fillIpIaoo Down-

11""'----klWIl NorttMJe. GI'8lII loaI1IOO.gl8llt VtI1fi $750 per monlh
, ~(3=-:13~)39...,7:-QS.,:......17_~_~_

• NOVI 3 bedrocm hoose, large
, Iol ReIeranoas ~rad $850

per monlh (313)347~
NOVI 3 bedroom home $400
per month plus ublib8S and
S6a1nly deposit. (313)34+9662
or (313)348.a865

rIJ~~
NORTHVILLE Two ce'T1e:a'Y
1015 OaJJand HII's , 2 1.4 Ie
(31313'9-2036

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom house
carport. Ienoed yard $700 per
month Children and pets
wei:cmed (517)5484197
BRIGHTON Cry Two beaoom
oompIelefy remodeled M base-
ment Q&1IQe appIoancas and
lawn care plOVlded A~8J1abIe
FebNaty 1Sl $650 per monlh
pous 1 1f2 months dllpOSll Ca.1
(313)227-1123, leave message
BRIGHTON FumlShed lakelront
home Heal. ubl1l9SIncluded, no
pe~ (313)229-0723
BRIGHTON 4 bedroom bit<*.
201m sq ft., 1 acre rollrog lot, 2
fireplaces, 2 family rooms, 2 fuU,
2'/. baths, all 2 miles west of
town $1 595 plus SecUllty
(313)474 5150 days
(313~7B-9778 evenngs
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home 011
Woodland lIMe Beach properly
AVllllabie January 10 $800
(517)54&alO1
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom rouse 2
car garage apO<lances Near
expressways $700
(313)227-1632.
BRIGHTON, City 2 bedroom
house, Immedlllte occupancy
rti8fll'1CGS and S6a1n'Y $695
month. (313)227-4347
BRIGHTON (Oly), 3 bedroom
$S5O PlJ' monlh, pl~ S8CJ":Y
Reletences, (313)227 2715
BRIGHTON, In Dr. 2 beo'oom
completely remodeled ho"'e
Garage no pets $6i5 pe'
~ (313)2277m
SRIGHTON 4 bed'OO<'" 2.a:x:
SO It e.xa:::.;:w /'Io:>"le 2 1.J1 a'C
2 ha." ba:ls 2 fa-/y 'to"'s w:-
fireplaces a"ac"ec ;a'll.e
stove re''lCe'll'o' cec< "
beaJl I. sj~ S· 595 o.s
seer., Days (3'3'o(i4 5'~ Of
(3' 3)4 'S-97':'a
BRIGHTON 3 :'E'C"XW" :l~
'o'-e r.- ac-ea:>e Hc>.s€ s l.Y
SaE Re-:a i be ;.oss ~e
s.,o't le'- SS5: -o""y
(S'e~

COH<X:TAH 'In ",<:e :""E'e
be&oc:r ~.JSe w:- ga.'al1€
S500 per ""0"':" lro~ 1<lS' a'>C
sec. Illy ceoos t /;0 pets
(51 7',6t&-563i
R:NTON Se'lCOls ~ exec,

Ha"tau'Bngltr a'lla. • 0 BC'e t¥e hcne .. oxr!') $950 pe-
pa'eels, r9Crea~oo area D" MC>'1l't De;losr and re!e'n:es
bea ..tlf ..1 Long La~e lro'll no nooor P8lS Shorl I8ase rY
$55,000 Cal' 00,,1 MOnI'1IO r'Ont'l (313~1193
3' 3)732 5 0 ~ 0 or FENTON schools Runyao

(3' 3)230-0720 Ask 10' JDe Lake 3 bed'oo,\" 2 ~at~
Sc:1l"lrt III 9'okB' se::luded $B35 per mo,t"
NEW HUDSON '2" acre ;,.{3_13...:.1m-__ 27_15 .:,..:,:...".,..:.::-,:..=:....::=- _
bJilc,n. site With oood FOVvi.ERVILLE Village lovely
(3' 311.3i SEi' 9 tw:l beo'llO- ll;)ollao= a-.c
N~TtT1ao 1:>w"lS~10 5 arr- ga.-age $625 OIJS .n, ~ aoo
10 SCl'e parcas 8ealItJtu1 VI8W o! seamty (517)223-3831
iloll course Perked Land ---
contract, terMS available FOWLERVILLE Exec:.t'~e 3
(313)437-117( 0e0'lXXl' extras SS95 a m01t'1
PINCKNEY BealllJtJI b'JIKII"g ;,:(31_3...:.~:.:,:..,,,,,3:l85~----
Sdes 13 a'ld 10 SCl'e parcas FOWLERVILLE 3 oecro~-
St'llan' nns l'lroug'1 prtlP8'ly ra-ld1 ~ F.. , DaSrre'l', •
WlXlded. wells a-e ai'98:ly 1'\ ac' e r or' e ". 0' s a e
Ioc:ated 0" TQlady Road Lar. (517)<1i&-261(
conrac: terms a>'lliable 0ll6'8C ;';KA-M":':B":'U:"R":'G-2-~-eo-'0-0-'l'-w-"
by FlEt\W( Cons.tlams Inc aSI< ga-age Lai<.ef'o"t $575 oe'
fty ~ (313)949-<l9:)9 "lO'1t" $1 ocx:: sec..'1)' N~ p<:'s

'3"3)Zl·-2"2

I buy t'ouses 'l need 01 repair
Cash. Cell (313)8~1

NEED m? Set us Ii tl 1 aae
01your Ilrld IOf e buldng SIl8 tor
Dur home (313)697 5635

PRIVATE Invesli)< buys houses,
I1l'rf SIZe,&nf conditIOn,ncludllg
Iorac:tosures W~I look at IlII Cell
(517)548-2164

HOWell 5 plus counry aa8S 'l
area 01 beautiful homes Trees
I'llng b;P of propeItf, drMw.rt
already In, periled ard ready "
buid, $21,500, (517)546-0007
HOWELL 81 DwlIy acres on
paved reed 20 aa8S aI woods,
2'h miles to expressway
$120,000 MAGIC REALTY, T8I1
KniSS (313)229-8070,
(517)548-5150

UVlNGSTON Coooly, 104 aa8S
~1.'llIl.~a"C
fot:mlQe ~ tra"ld: r;j Reel Ceoa-
RIVer, COJ>d make a r"e
cleYelopner", lISC bas: v:~
.. tte Slal!l mala; t'llS a .,"lIl:
hu,l c'ub $156,000 la"d
c:ont'aC:l &-s :3' 3'6Bi-6638

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Announcing the Opening of
Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.

New Home Special
1990 14 Wide, 2 bedroom mobile home,

'13,995
Help! We need listings

Listing fees as low as 6%
List in January and
receive 2% off our

already low listing fee
23 years expenence In mobile home sales

Call today for details
(313) 486.0044

NEW Hl()SON 3 t:edroom tarm
house, 00 17 acres $650 per
month (313)437·41U, or
(313)437,,:,.9243~...,.,..,...,._..,...._
NORTHVlUf 2 bedroom lower
ftal $495 Exoel1entoIde' home,
walk to downtown
(313)347-6565

NOVI, on Grend River
3 bedtoom home $450 per
monlh ptJs uaJnles and sewtry
depostl (313)344·9662 or
(313)348.a865

NOVI, close to 12 Oaks
3 bedroom home S600 per
monlh ptJs ubllb8S and S8CU'1I)'
depOSit (313)344·9662 or
(313)348.a865

NOVI • Souit Lyon Gent tarm,
tor rent, ell or pert Horse counry
Extra large farmhouse 7
bedrooms 3 bathrooms, full
basement fiJge ba'ns. pnvale
secluded aall'lIQ8 L.oolur.g tor
responSible, mature adults
(313)348-1475
PINCKNEY erea large
2 bedroom dupleX Excellent
schools live In the counry
All coodrtJoned Fenced yard
Pel 0 II. R8tlI $540 - $600
(313)335-18111ex (313)878-0469
PINCKNEY 4 bedltlOl11Ixlme 00
M-36 Recenlly remodeled. 1st
Iloor ublllY 1tlOl11, Iatge pard! ~
~ $SOO a moolh ptJs seamlY
Relenlnces CaI ber--t 9 am
and 5 pm, (313)878-3133
PlM::KNEY schools 3 bedrooms,
fishI"9 s~ 'l beck)'ard 5575
Call after 5 30 P m
(313)878-6S36
SOUTH l YON Sllverlake
pr1V'.Jeges 2 bedroom. 2 car
gaJage, $6;25 per monlh ~
uti rltl e s A va" a b I e
January T~ru May
(313}i037-3&11
SOUTH LYON 3 , bedroom
Ga-age ~Jl base~ $450
"lOt'fI'Y Seo.ny def;a~ 1n
"'oroths rent References
(3" 3)348-5451

SOUTH LYON C1y 3 b9O"oom,
'JI, basement, garage,
2;?P1a "CeS $SOO per month
Relereoces Secumy deposil
I-mediate Occupancy
(313)437-0389

WAllED lAKE 2 bedrooms
$470 per MOOth no UlIltbes
(313)6S9-1154 atter 2 pm

BRIGGS LAKE Furnished,
slee;ls 6 weel\ly raleS, very
dean (313)227-3225
BRIGHTON Schoollake 3
bed'\lO.., Secumy depa;rc $850
:>e' moot' (313)634-7325

BRIGHTON Fonda Lake I-
b8Ciooms, 2 battls, fireplace ItJ
smoiIlrs or pelS $775 montl
(313)231~

HOWELL 4 bedroom house 15
miles norlheast ot Howell $500
per month (517)546-2596
HOWELL 2 bedtoom 1/, bath
home newly romodeled, bas(l-
men~ garage dose to express
ways $595 (517)54(; 8359
HOWELL Largo 3 bedroom
home downlOWn, 2 bathS den
dock. $700 per month no pets
(313)822 9176 ahor 6 p r'l

BRIGHTON, Crooked We 5
minutes from Mt Brtilhto~
Fum/shed, $700 per montn
December until June
(313)565-S383
EAST Olloksd We 2 bed'OD'!1
conage firepla::e, Iarpe bt great
VJ!f/, $650 a mooUt plus ublnl9S
(313)227-1675
GREEN CAK TownshiP N.ce 2
bed'OOll1 !aJIefron' /lane on all
spor1$ Sl"'er We Large f'mg
room With fireplace stove,
refrJderalor, washer, dryer, 2 car
garaqe KJds, pelS okay $875 per
monln (313)437-9579
HARTlAND Accepbng app!tca
tons tor our 2 bedroom iakefroot
home First mooth, sewtty and
good references moYe you 'l
$625 per month Please call tor
apponb'neflt, (313)632~ 1
HIGIUND 2 bedroom house on
White Lake $650 AVllllable
February 1 st Phone,
(313)782-1791 allllr 6 pm

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bedroom
~:!rtrnent, wallung Qstanee "
town Central air, secunty
system. washer, dryer,
dIShwasher, and more $425 per
mooth, no pelS please, S8r1Of
discount available
(313)227~

BRIGHTON
Lexlngtoo Manor offers 1 and 2
bedroom apartments !rom $445 a
moolh F9aI~ Include sepa
rate dlmng lIIlllI, slOrage locker,
gas heat, pool, ample parlung
Over 50? A9. about Dur spooal
program

(313)229-7881
BRIGHTON Immediate occu
pancy 1 bedroom, $450 per
month $675 security
(313)227·1610 al1er 5 pm

New In
Howell

Ex~"ence Modern
IVlng With all lIs
splondOlS at

'r ....~

• - 'r')"~\'
J~:~
'\.. ",..,"

-="" ......:t:;r' I'

j ,I! jIll" /~fl'

./ ""1,111''''

1 Booroom and
:> Bedroom :> Both
Apartments
.Ou1sland,ng

LocatIOn
• Af1",ooble luw'y
• Custom Intoner

DeSIgn,"\)
• Children o"d Pets

WolcotT'''

~II A~utOur :
'199 Deposit I

Special or Visit I
Us Todayl i

[lEASE BEFORE 1/10/90 iI and \'0It1h" Plac. I
Apc:1IIrMntI wIJ give I

i yOlJ a lat. Chrldmal :i pmfilt valu~ at j
I '100'". I

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr,

Howell.MI

HARTlN() N~ 2 bedroom
S650 a monlh Sewntv depo&C
Reterenoa ~ pelS Cell lOtn.
(313)227 7606.
HARTlN() lJve In mltllq« .01
smell Q"OUP home tor ~
Pnvcl!l lwog qUlWlet'l, sep&r81e
from r8S1denlS Room and bofrd
plus $1,000 per month In
exchange for 5 days work
(313)632 7760
HIGHLAND eree Large
2 bedroom apanment Nice
neoghbolhood Elcellent schools
Yard Lake prMleges ADC or
S«Oon 8 0 k. $460 - $485
(313)33S;ent or (313)332-7016
HGf.»() 2 becioom apart
ment, large yard $450 per
month. (313~1
HIGHLAND On WhlIe Lake
Stlnng 91 $399 per month. All
util. tnduded (313)887-6866

HGfI.»I> Upper Isl $550 per
month Inckldes all utilities
(313)8872101
HOWELL 1 bedIIlom apat1m8fll.
I1C8 and deen, deal tor Stngle
$450, all Utl!ttles Included
(S17)546-9406.
HOWELL 1 bedroom Wlthrn
wakrog dlStanal 01 downklWll
~ Jl8! !"~lh rdud"ll uti,.
(51~ belWllen 10 am=~=,--....,...~ __ -:-Illd 5 pm

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom ~
menl 823 Rx:ken. $400 plo.JS
ubIlOOs (313)~
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom 00
canal. $497 and up Heat
Included (313)227-4334,
(313)m<l2Si
BRIGHTON, a>a'tTlent 10 su~
let Good locatloo close to
shopptng $455 plus ooposn.
(313)887-4534

BRIGHTON. ~ cor.age WI"
loll 00 Island We lncIucfes gas
12 monlh IeIlse on¥ $425 per
rr,Q'lft (313)229-2613
BRIGHTON 1 becioom, em
large, tmmedlllle cxxuoorq, next
to Kroger $475 per monrl pI.JS
UbOta Short Ierm 01\. caJ Kart.
(313)229-2$

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Farms Is
Howelra newest and

most luxurious
apartment community
'Full sIze washer & dryer Ifl
ead:1 apartme"t
,Fully Endosed Garage
'MlnI·Blinds
·M,crowave Oven
-central All CondltlOn'ng
-Outdoor Pool & Morel

BRIGHTON 1, 2, bedrooms,
condos, stlrage baIcor1y, car
port, small pel $475, $525
(313)227·3528 (313)5571464
BRIGHTON, 00 Fonda Lake
2 bed!Oom, upper 1eYeI, $475
...t:Nt9f IeYeI, S:B5 ~okll!S
No pets (313)231-4802.
BRIGHTON. Second fbor, own
entrance. $450 per month, frot
and Iasl mool!ls r9l1l reqllroo
(313)227·1~
BRIGHTON 1 Illd 2 bedroom
apartments Includes heat,
please call between 10 am
6 p m weekdays
(313)227-2131

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Indudes pord:1 or balcony
S"M rn'11lngpool, communlry

building, storage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

420-0888

COHOeT AH large, downsl8lrs, I
bedltlOl11 apwtmen~ $350 per
month. First, last and S6a1my
deposIl No pe~ (517)546-5631
FOWLERVlUf One of lNrlgs.
,,"'s Countl9S finest apartments
00« \8lQng appllC8tlOl1S New
range. microwave, and
dIShwasher Recently redecor·
9100 $465 pl~ S6a1nly doposn
Cell Metropolitan Mansgemen~
(517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

FOWLERVILLE Lerge 2
bedroom apanment, country
setltng $450 monthly plus
S6a1nty, no pe~ (517)223-9248

A Luxuflous Resldenr,al Community In
the Northvi/'elNovl Area

NgRTHHILLS
laVish Seo·Thru V!'LLAGE
UnitS Hotpolnt
appliances a" APARTMENTS
conditioning sliding doorwalls and closets
galore separate storage areo plus laundry room
SpeCial Features including tenOis courts
swimming pool community bUlld,ng ~cenlc
pond and private balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport,

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm
SA 1 & SUN 11 am
to5pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE 358-6670

HOWELL Quail Creek IS
...--------, accepb"9 epplicabOns lor 1 or 2

bedltlOl11 apartments leatunng
microwave ovens. carport,
balcony and much more For
addlbonal Information or an
ap~o_ln_tment please call,
(517)548-3733

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ..,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
• ClUbhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corner of 9 Mile & Ponbac
Trllli In South Lyon Next to
Brookdale ShoPPing Square

Open Monday
thru saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rpntlll, Irorn '404
Includlls heal w(llC'r
...Hpt'f l«'tlpeco range
'l'I"ger,llor garbage
d"PO',ll clubhouse and
pool No p<'t~ Open
9.1'" 10 5pm Closod
fuosd,ly & Sunday

(517) 546·7773
HOWELL downtown. 1 bedroom
upper lIal Appliances, new
carpel Secunly deJlOSll $425
montlly (313)m.e210
HOWELL. downtown Large
apartment lor renl 1 or 2
bedroom. Ial.r1dry, Greal Room
$4!~ (517)548-1240, ask for
DennIS
OOWELL EffiCIency ~t
newIt OO:or'aI9d, ro peti, ro
smolr.er'S (313)625-0067
HOWELL Hartland large ooe
bedltlOl11 avalable mmedalefy,
$450 per month, (517)546-3351
HOWEll mmedal8 oocupancy.
spaoous 2 bedltlOl11~~
sl>raQ8. car pot1, balcony ard
more For detells call,
(517)548·5048 or
(313)229-7052. aher 5 pm
HOWELL Latge, 1 bedroom, a
block from coun house Heat and
waler ncluded $375 per month
Cell Stan, (313)363-7736
HOWELL Newly redecorated, 2
bedltlOl11apl Ceble, lIIr Walking
dlS\lVlC8 tl town $550, heat
trdJded (313)227-2934

OOWELL Rent 1he fitst Boor
~ent 11 my home. IleaublU
hihlp S8Dng. 2 bedrooms. $475
plus utlhbes (313)274-8444,
7 am. " 4 p.m (517)548-5045
aIIar 6 pm.
HOWELL. WASHINGTON
SQUARE APARTW:NTS, Avail-
able 00«, 2 bedroom, 1 balh
apl!1menl 111downtown tbMlI.
Has pmale park ard pla)'pmd
lacihlies, pnvaIIl beIconty, mICrO-
wave. dlShwesher, lIr oonci1lorl-
lng, Call Tom Morgan at
(313)229-4241 business lloo.ns
lJt{)EN Argentne Road, large 2
bedroom apartmenL Ptnehurst
Aplrrnen1s (313)735-71lXl,
MIlFORD. 1 bedroom. carpeted,
stove, raingeralllr, aD UbllbllS
furnished. $400 a month
(313)661-3162.
NORTIMUE 1 bedroom. $350
deposit. See t.Ianager, Room 4,
113 WllSt Mam.
NORTIMLLE. 1Mge deLote 1
bedroom apanmen~ fireplace,
dedi, C7fer1ookngsnam $560,
heat Included, walk tl downtown.
(313)347.ss65
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom
duplex. Resldenllal wea. $440
per moolh. plus U1I1l1lesand
sec:unty (313)45!Hl854,

HOWEll, 1 becioom upstairS
apartment, $325 utilities
rnduded, (517)546-9590, atter
5 pm
HOWELL 2 becrooms, 1 baUt,
laundry room, StMl. relngeratlr
S700 monrn.y nclucfes uti/.
Secunty deposit No pets
Available February 10th
(517)5484928, (313)227-7561
HOWelL Brand new two
bedroom In town. CenlraI lIIr,
mterOW2Ve, plus IlJmerous other
anen. No pe~ $575 plus
ul,lIlles (517)546 9242
(517)5464558
HOWELL DownklWll, large, 1
bedroom. upstairs, private _--::..-:..-:........;:,:,.:-. __
entrance, appliances $425
Secunly deposit (517)546-4657
HOWELL Downtown New, 1
bedroom, Apphances Included
$445 plus secunty and last
monlhs (51Jl546-3620, atter
5 ~ pm (51~73,
HOWEll, downloWn. 1 becioom
epar1I'Tl8nt,Hea1 fumlShed. Idee!
for Single person $380 per
month References.
(313)878-6114

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere wllh CIty
convenience, Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom Units
f08lUnng
'Cantral Air
'GuH.1II
•Balconle. 6 CIIble
'PrtYlIl ..... ndry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tonnl. Coun
'Plcnlc Ar ••
'St.nlng 111'400
Conven'-nl Aceeaa 10

US23& 1·96
Rental Office

Open 9·5
call

313-229-8277

PINE HILL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment starting from -420
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

'Nowly Decorated ·Fully Apphancod Kltchon
·24 Hour Emergency ·Vertlcll) Blinds

Maintenance ·Howell PublIC Schools
10 l,I"'UI61Walk To Down,,,,,,,, GRANDA1VERAVE

~M,ntA.. To(xpr .. , ... y ur
517-546-7660 ~ ~ 3

a:lOl05:lOlionthruFrt !/! •• a
'0103511

~ P,_n'OCl by MASON
L:.I 'II '11M " \tlll \1111 (:. .. ",011 Muon Rd beIW"n" • Ieb8I1.nd W.lnut

SOUTH LYON. tb 2 bedroom
downtown. IreshIy paIl1ted, heat
InciIded t.bt havIl good aeQt
and be worki"9 No pet; $420
plus $500 security
(313)4$0817,
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
ground lIoor apartnenl, $425
month. heat Included.
(313)437-3Ei89
SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2 bedroom
SpaCIOUS apartmenl In qUlel
S8llJlg on 2 ac:r96. Manutes 10
1-96 Cable, air Hea1 ncluded
ItJ dogs (313)227·2934

SOUTH LYON
NEW YEARS SPEOAL

1ST MONTHS
RENT FREE

SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apnnenls, avaiabl9 tor Immedi-
ate occupancy, beaUllful
grounds, walk tl IocaJ shopptl1l
and schools From $455, SOu1Ii
Lyon ApMmen~ (313)437-5007

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 Bedrooms,
Groat Lakeside View
next to Kensington
Park Winter &
Summer Activities
Min rrom 12 Oaks
Mall Easy Access to
1·96

KENSINGTON PARK
437-6794

WHITMORE LAKE, on lake
EfflCIlIOOf r.todest rent Reter·
ences Secunty deposit
(3t 3)449-:ml evenmgs
WHTloAORE lAKE Apertnen~,
IlTIITtOOI&~ oc:aJPlII'Cf. OOj809nl
10 111M Base pnce. $480 Cell
Glen (3131"9-2141. ~~~~~~~
WHTMORE lAKE 1 bedltlOl11. =
pnvate entran~, _ yard, $400
monlhly (313)44H421.

Rooms
For Renl

•

~ HARTlANl. FurnIShed s~
ItlOl11 wit! house P/Mlege Qutel,

,Duplexes $25 I week Female only
• For Rent (313)632·7760

, HOWELL $250 monlhly, lIliltles
~~~~~~~~~ Included, kitchen pnvlleges.
BRlGHTOWHowelI. 2 bedltlOl11 ~(S:::,:17)S46-=:-7263_~ _
duplex. RemodeIecI, Iak9 acc:ess HOWELL CIty S/eeprlg room
$600 pi u s 58 cur i t y. $65_Jl9r week plus secunty
(313)437-005. (517)546$79
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, no ~HOWE~=LL~.""FowIervtIle""""""""""F-um-lS-hed-
~:I.16'fr rnee yard $525 ex lM1bnshed, Wllh 'knchen Illd
::::::::~,;;,:,-.-:-:---:-_ pool pnvieges aean, Illllllble,
BRlGiTON. \oS duplex, unfum- SlIlgIe, working percsn. Prater
Ished. No pelS, Call long slay. $300 pur month plus
(313)~15 belWOO 4 and cfePOsrt. (517)546-<1957.
/l p m. HOWELL Low rent In exchange
BRIGHTON, CIty ai, ShaIp 2 tor Itght housekeeping Pr.
bedltlOl11d~e, $S5O rnontNy. middle age woman.
Security deposit, No pets, ::(5:::17)546-53907:-;:-::::='~."...,._-:-_
References Call Dave, NEW HlIlSON. Kitchen Ia1rl-
(517)54S4S9l leave message. Q-ey P/MIeges, (313)437:1077.
BRkiHTON, 00 Fonda Lake. NEW IfJOSON room tor rent
2 bedroom, _UJlll8I IeYeI, $475. (313)437.Ql87,
Lower level, $3l5. Non-smokers. ====:-=--=--...,.,.. __
No pets, (313)2314802. NORTHVILLE See Manager,
BRlGiTON. 2 beaooms, walk. Room 4, 113 Wast Marl
out basemenl aose tl express-
way. AViIIlable approximately B
Februay 15, shoWIng January
11. (31~)227.g236. ,. Foster care
WHITMORE LAKEIHAMBURG • •
area Buck Lake. 1 bedroom ,
duplex, lake access, laundry ~~~~~~~~~
fdlles, JUSIremodeled, first and HOWELL Ouaily C39 laaily.
last moriths ron~ plus U1Ilil19S lIdult laster home has an op9l1l11Q
(313)229-7604 between 6p m tor a female. WheeIc:har persons
ard Bpm a:ceplOO. (517)548-1791
FOWLERVlu.E. Q:net duplex on UCENSED lie has oper1llgs
ac:reage. south of town. Large tor IemaIe Exc:elent 24 hOlX C39
bedroom, wak~n closet, newly by C8l1Jfied aKle. We PI'CVtde
carpeted, appbances, garage, laundry S8MC9, furnIShed room
heal IldJded $450 per month and linens. nutntlous home
plus security depOSIt. cooked meals. asslStanls Wtlh
(517)223-87'00 personal care, medication

superviSion, and actlvilles
planned 00 an IldIVlClJal basIS,_________ Home very dean and good
locatIOn In the ~ of Howell
CaI (517)546-1938.Pinckney two

bedroom duplex
stone and re-
'frigerator.20
miles northwest !!!!!~~;;~of Ann Arbor
$495.00 a
month.
(313) 231-2909

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON, CIty of 2 bedroom.
basemen~ 1'h baths $650 a
monlh. No pe~ Secunty deposit
References Call Dave.

:-:==~.,.....,.-:-_-:-_ (511)546-4591 leave message
HOWELL 1 bedroom, kJ1Chen HT
IMngroom combllabOn, nclucfes BRIG ON 1 bedroom knchen

t 1 I $450 apphllncas, avaAable Immediate-
s C7fe. re ngera or. per Iy $425 (313)662.4548 or
month plus depOSIt. (313)231.3528(517)S4S-1118 .;,.".,~=-="",......, _

H<JNELL. 2 bedrooms In klw BRIGHTON New large 3
StlYll and relrJ;leratlr 'fumlShed' bedltlOl11 IOWn home Shon Of
laundry laches large yard rani long teon lease $1,200 per
$525 Call (517)S"46'2876 or month Call Carl (313)227-3123
(511}546-1265 NORTHVlUf In the hlStoncai
HCfN8l. 2 bed d .....v diStriCt, custom bUilt brick
$475 roomNoul""" IOWnhouse feallJ1ng 3 bedrooms,

plus dePOSit pelS 21', baths tormaJ dlnng, SlUdy
Contact Mr, Chandler al fireplace II; the master bedroom
(517)546-0566 and IM"9 room, finIShed base-
HOWELL 2 bedltlOl11S, base- men~ Pella WlndOWS,aU kitchen
men~ garage, appIBncllS and apphances Very deluxe $1,400
wlldow covemgs mckJded $525 a moolh (313)349 6162
plus $8CIl1Iy (313)227·9345 SOUTH LYON Brand new
H<JNELL. 2 bedroOtn,extra large Centennial Farms Over 50
lMng area. Kllchen, dIsposal, 2 bedrooms, dining all new
dIShwasher, s""e, refngeratlr, apphances, 2 bWts Club house
basemenl $575 per month pI.JS lake prMleges Includes ma,nte-
deposd (517)546-1118 nance, water, and fireplace

family room. sunroom cedar
HOWELL 2 bedroom. !tVIn' closet, garage $1,025 per
gltlOl11, fireplace, kilchen With month (313)553.3998 or
disposal, dishwasher, stove, (313)437.7027
refrigerator, IaJndry lIIlllI, base-
menl 2 car garage, $595 per
month plus depOSIt .---- ..
(517)546-1118 Brighton City

Rent With
OPTION TO BUY

Bra'ld new condo 2
Bedrooms 2 Baths Basomon!
Garago Appllancos AIr
Con(J'loonlng '1575 plUI 1
month ront will mov. you In
Pan 01 monthly rent goe~
lowards down paymenl
Immlld,alO OCCupancy MooOI
ooen on Oa\o,ridgeDr Wost Oil
R,dell Rd

~A.dl~~
Model 2U·e778
Office 22.5722

H<JNELL 3 bedroom Wllh Ilrae
bacIt ye1d tor gatden and IudS
$650 monlhly plus utilltoes
Section 8 welcome
(517)548-53ES

SOUTH l YON Brend new
- MId In. Gorgeous condo :1
Ia1V8 beQoooms, 2 hJl balhs
dl,.ng anaa. all new app!aneeS
Included loads 01 storage
walk'ln closets $720 monlh'
.illlY, won' last, 3 Rachel at
(313)591-3754 after 5 pm
daybme 1313)261'2000 '
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WHITMORE LAKE Male or
lemaIe 1 bedroom 11 comfortable
3 bedroom home, QllllPletely
fumlShed S250 a ~ ceJ
Ponch at (31~

MIlfORD ViIaQe. ReIlU or IJghl
mlrlUlldlnng 733 sq Ieel Id8eI
Iocaton lor "&que shop or small
tnlnulac1umg comJl8llY $:.xl
PW IlIOI'fl. Nso 400 sq It 01
unheallld slDlllg8 avadBble Call
(313)685-2813.

BRIGHTON. Pnme office space
for Ie8se or sale en East GIlInd
FINer, from 200 b 2,000 sq It
Call Rad Carpet Kelm,
~=7-5000 AsJI lor Gene or

BRIGHTON Old US 23 Commer-
ce Clrl18r 8rJ1lbn Tow.
Now leasang 5,800 sq It, light
Il1O:lstnal. (3"131227-3650

CHATEAU NcM has several lots
llVBIlable for !ale model 14 W1des
Ask abou1 our rebate program
(3131624-4200

OIfJce Space
FoIRent

BRIGHTON 3,600 sq It, Illlhl
Industrad, htgh celkng, larg&
doors, outside storage
(313)227-2146

HAMBURG area, Christian
housemate wanted, females
prefermd (313)231-2837

BRIGHTON, downtown North
Street Professional Building
office space llVBIlable aI1er Feb
1 Ground ftoor, 600 sq It C8I
Dr. /my OlMs, (313~
BRIGHTONlakefront commeraaJ
properly lor renl, 1,000 sq.1t
(313)227 -322S

Crea, NINO a Janullly 11. 1990 a 7C

The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger~

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-year old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to ,pe shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.

A recent study by Dr. Alan R Felthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen
R. Kell~rt, Ph.D. ofYalc University concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a to-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo,later known as "The Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society,we do consider it a problem. Because animal
aDusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals. Such actions arc an early sign of
deviant behavior. Hecognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

If you want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. If you're concerned about the t\
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS. •

Decause if we can allow someone to commit an act of @)
violence against an al'limal,we shouldn't be surprised _10
when that individual strikes out against another human d ",
being. ~~CI~.The hard truth b, left unchecked, the next vktim could -Ui t.\ ?

he your pet, your child or even you.

--- --~---~---------~,---- ---=--

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

1---------------------1
I Ye~,I walll lo help prevent animal abLJ~e. I

Ye~,I'm concerncd about violence in our ~oCiCly.

! lh:n:I'lIIr~lfIOf O.100IZS0.S00'1000olhcr !
I I'Ic.l'C 1I1.1kc dlCd., p,l)'.lhll' hI II Mldll~all 1I111l1.I1lC~lc..ICI)'. 7'101 Chrysler Omc. Delwll. Mll.lll~.11liHZl1 I
I Or dl.l£~e 1II)' 0 VI~A 0 M,IslcrC.lrll I
I C.1HINumhcr I "p D.IIl· I
I

~1~IIJlllrC I
Namc -- ---

I AlilIre'-'___ - - --- I
I ('lIy -- ~l.llc !.Ip - ---- I
I 111l'r.hdlll:JII IIUIlIAIlC~l<.lcly I'd IIUIIpru[il url:JlII/.JIIUIIhUllkllh) pn\';lll'lUl1lnhllllllll\ MII.\ nH I I
L Your conlribution is lax deductible. And invalu.lhk. ~

-. --------------------

------~-
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FLEXSTEEI:
Your Choice Sofa NOW $699

Matching Loveseat NOW $669

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
• SPECIAL SAVINGS
• FAMOUS DESIGNER NAME BRANDS
• FREE DESIGN SERVICE
• FREE LAY-A-WAY

• FREE DELIVERY
• MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
• FREE CUSTOM ORDERS
• FREE IN HOME SERVICE

Thomasville ... 18th Century refined beauty ar,d deSign IScombined
with 20th Century components to fit your hf{'style Thomasvllle's master
craftsmen fashion each piece form sohd maple for durability and cherry
veneers for beautiful grainIng. all In a cherry 21 step finishing process
Organize your TV & stereo eqUipment WIthout domlnatmg an otherwIse
tr3dltlonal room The entertainment uM measures 36" x 78" x 22"d
Mfr. Ust $2.547.

-Open Bookcase
-Entertalnmnet Center

-Door Bookcase

Thomasville'
3 pc. NOW $1,699

Heirloom Quality... Crafted group features magnificent details to Include a stately double pedestal table
measuring 42" x 72". extending to 102" with aproned leaves Inserted Olive Ash burl veneer Inlays are polished to a
fine luster Accompanied by 4 upholstered seat side chairs wilh baroque curves Matching china has bevelled glass doors
and curio sides. interior lighting and door & drawer storage Mfr. list $2.115 & $1,699.

UNI~Ae $1 677
Table & 4 Side Chairs NOW, China NOW $1,277

'The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"PRICE GUARANTEE
Dobbs guarantees that you can nOl make

an identical /urmrure purchas(> for d

lower PflCl>,n thIS area w,thln 30 d"y,
If you do. Dobbs w,lI refund the d,!f"ren«

plus 10'\ of 'he difference

Sale Prices 5 Days Only!Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10·9 • _

Sun. 12·5
Thomasville Gallery Location

:--«ORTH--=977E. 14 Mile (E. ofl-7~)Troy

Charges or Longer Bank Terms
EAST034150 Gratiot (at 141/2 Mile)
WEST:::19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
NOVI=27800 Novl Rd. (at 12 Mile)

.. 7? 7 777 o OR 7 55 .n •
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Random Sample

Is there a hollow, rush-of-air
sound when you lift the lid of the
cookie jar?

Too tired to whip up a batch of
mouthwatering Tollhouse
treats? Never fear '" Girl
Scouts to the rescue.

No more lonely days for the
cookie jar. Soon it'll house gooey,
chocolaty Samoas and Caramel
Delites. Or crunchy Trefoils and
shortbread cookies.

Yep, it's that time again -
time for the annual Girl Scout
Cookie Sales.

Scouts in the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council, which includes
Northville Girl Scouts, begin tak-
ing advance cookie orders Jan.
12-28.

Presale cookie orders will be
taken by Girl Scouts in the
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Coun-
cil, which includes Novi Girl
Scouts, Jan. 13-Feb. 4.

Cookies for both councils are
priced at $2per box.

Sharon Whichello, one of the
chairpersons for the Northville
Girl Scout cookie sales, noted
that all of the troops at Nor-
thville's elementary schools will
be selling cookies this year.

Kathy Langham, manager of
the Novi Girl Scout cookie sales,
said 27 troops in Novi will be sell-
ing cookies. She said the
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Coun-
cil expects to sell more than $2
million in cookies this year.

If, by chance, you're not con-
tacted by a friendly Girl Scout
but would still like to order
cookies, there are other
resources you can turn to. Nor-
thville residents should call the
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
office at 1-800-552-4929. Novi
residents may call the Michigan
Metro Girl Scout Council office at
964-4475 or 855-3220. In both
cases, staff members at the
council offices will take
messages and pass them along to
local troop leaders.

Cookie booths also will be set
up at high visibility areas in Nor-
thville and Novi throughout
March. Look for designated
cookie booth locations in upcom-
ing editions of the NorthvIlle
Record and Novi News.

Langham and Whichello
stressed that the scouts rely most
heavily on the door-to-door
cookie sales .

VolUllteer Heidi i'ieedham Record/CHRIS BOYD

In both Northville and Novi, in-
creased cookie sales are
reported every year, as the
population of each community
expands and the number of Girl
Scouts grows.

There are three bakers licens-
ed by the Girl Scouts to produce
the cookies. ABC Interbake Com-
pany is the cookie supplier for
the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council, while Little Brownie
Baker supplies cookies for the
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Coun-
cil.

Health-conscIOus cookie eaters
may rest easier knOWingthat all
Girl Scout cookies are baked with
vegetable shortening and contain
no artificial preservatives.

A newcomer to the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council's
cookie line this year is a cheddar
cheese cracker called Golden
Yangles. And joining the list of
favorites for the Michigan Metro
Girl Scout Council this year are
Cabana Cremes, vanilla cookies
sandwiched with lemon or
vanilla creme (known as Lemon
Pastry Cremes by the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council>.

Everyone's favorite varietIes
also are back, including Short-
bread, also known as TrefOIls.
Caramel Delites, also called
Samoas; Thin Mints; Peanut
Butter Patties or Tagalongs;
Peanut Butter Sandwiches or Do-
Si-Dos; and Country Hearth
Chocolate Chip Cookies (dffered
by the Michigan Metro Girl Scout
Council) which contam 25 per-
cent less sugar, are sweetened
with fruit juice and baked with
oatmeal.

The most popular varlety
among all of the councils IS the
Thin Mmt In NOVI,Tagalongs
(or peanut butter patties) were
the most popular cookies last
year, when 36,000 cases of that
variety were sold

Proceeds from the annual
cookie sales represent more than
50 percent of the Girl Scout
operating budgets. Troop pro-
ceeds help prOVide supphes,
educational field trlPS and ser-
vice projects.

Cookie sellmg IS a voluntary
activity for local Girl Scouts.
Those who choose to sell cookies
are tramed 10 proper selling pro-
cedures

. Volunteers

Needham
helps others

the Michigan Department of Mental
Health, and its purpose is "to advise the
Facility Director and appropriate state
officers regarding administrative,
policy, program, budgetary, and reci-
pient rights issues which will aid in secur-
ing the civil and human rights for each
resident."

On the Council Needham is a member
of the Voluntary Contributions Commit-
tee, which accepts a wide variety of
items for wards - such as pictures.
books. rugs. vacuum cleaners.

Why does Heidi Needham volunteer at
NorthvifIe Regional Psychiatric
Hospital? In answer, she said. "After the
birth of my second child } had post
partem psychosis and was hospitalized.
It made me interested in mental health,
and when I read In The Record that there
was a need for volunteers at the hospital
right here in NorthVille, I applied to be on
the Advisory Council."

There is a variety of interesting
volunteer jobs available there. she said,
but some take more time than she can af-
ford away from her children.

If you want to find out about volunteer-
109, call Carol Park, Community Rela-
tions Director, at 349-1800.

Q•What is your favorite kind of
• girl scout cookie?

Six said: "Peanut Butter
Patties"
Three said:
"Thin Mints"

By DOROTHY NASH

"It's a learning process in mental
health for me," Heidi Needham said 1)f
her volunteering at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

This housewife and mother of two
children, three and six years old, assists
one afternoon a week in the clothing
room, and four times a year she sits on
the Citizens Advisory Council.

In the clothing room, Needham said,
"there are piles of donated clothing"
which are to be delivered to particular
wards which need them. Clothing can be
of all kinds, and each item has to be
marked and recorded as to where It is go-
ing. This marking and recording is her
job. The man In charge of the room tells
her which pile goes where.

As for the Citizens Advisory Council,
this is a group under the supervision of

One said: "Trefoils"

"The box that's open."
"Whatever my kids don't

get to first."

Random SI"""", IIIn un",*",fiC poll
condUClOt1 by ,he Irln aI

The NonhYllI Record and The NoYI News
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lCouples exchange wedding vows
I

FIRST ANNUAL

Northville Record and
I Novi News

Restaurant Poll
Which restaurants In the
Northville/Novi area are the
most popular? Help find out
by "'hng out this ballot

Restaurant ~
Poll Rules: .

1. Only restaurants In the
Northvilie/Novi area are
eligible to be menlloned on
your ballot
2. To help us avoid ballot·box
stuHlng. each ballot MUST Include
your name, address and phone number
Ballots without this Informahon will be
thrown out.
3. Ol'ly ballots clipped from the news·
paper will be accepted Photocopied
ballots will be thrown out
4. Mall your completed ballot by Feb. 1
to' Northville RecordlNovl News,
104Main st., Northville, MI48167
Or drop it oH at the oHlce.
5. Poll results Will be published Feb. 22
6. One ballot Will be selected at random, and the winner will receive
dinner for four at the Northvilie/Novi restaurant.
(SlIger·Livlngston employees and their families are not eligible for the
free dinner)

JEAN AND PAUL DELLOCK REBECCA ANDADAMDANES

and camed a whIte basket filled with
mauve and blue flowers.

Ring bearer was Robert Valo,
nephew of the bride. He wore a tux·
edo that matched the style of the tux·
edos worn by the groomsmen.

Best man was Michael Mate-
Jewskl, friend of the groom.
Groomsmen were John Impellizzeri
and Brian Clavattone, both friends of
the groom.

A dmner reception followed at the
Holiday Inn Holidome in Livonia,
followed by dancing to a live band
FrIends of the wedding couple travel·
ed from Wisconsin, Illinois, Texas
and Tennessee to attend the recep-
tion

The couple took a wedding trip to
Orlando and Marco Island. They met
at Ford Motor Company Body
Engmeering. where they both are
employed

The bride is a 1980 graduate of Nor·
thville High School. She also attended
Schoolcraft CoIlege, where she earn·
ed degrees in marketing and
secretarial skills. She is currently a
student at the University of Michigan
at Dearborn.

The bridegroom is a 1978 graduate
of Warren Woods HIgh SChoolin War·
ren. He is also a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
where he earned a bachelor's degree 1 .. -----..::~~----_4----...;;.;;.;:.;;;.;.;::,::::::.---__1
10 engineering design He IS
employed as an engmeer at Ford
Motor Company

The couple will reside in a newly'
bullt home in Northville Township

Jean Susan Valo. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Valo of Ludlow
Court m NorthVille. mamed Paul
Kenneth Dellock. son of Mrs Mildred
Dellock and the late Mr Paul Dellock
of Warren on Oct 7. 1989

The 4 p m double·ring ceremony
was held at Holy Trrmty Lutheran
Church in Livonia Highlights includ·
ed reCitatIOnof a poem wrrtten by the
brIde. read by the wedding couple
SolOist Laurie Lambert also sang
"One Hand One Heart" as the couple
ht the w~ddmg candle. The ceremony
was offICIated by the Rev. Robert C.
Setlz

The bride wore a white satin gown
With a sweetheart neckline. The
bodice was accented with sequin and
pearl·beaded lace inserts Her gown
featured a chapel·length tram and a
fmgerlJp veil She also wore a head-
pIece of flowers and spray pearl
beads. The bride carred a cascade of
whIte roses. pink sweetheart roses,
IVyand baby'S breath.

MaId of honor was Elizabeth
C.hamberlam of ChIcago, a fnend of
the bnde Bridesmaids were Joan E.
Fell. sister of the bride, and Katrina
Clavattone. friend of the bnde. They
wore royal blue tea·length gowns
With symmetrical hemlines The
gowns had lace bodiCes accented
With satm skirts The bride's atten-
dants camed nosegays of mauve and
blue flowers

Flower gIrl was Shanna Stank,
cousm of the groom She wore a long
white dress trimmed In royal blue

Rebecca Kay Marshall. daUghter
of Michael and Barbara Marshall of
Grand Ledge, was wed to Adam
Danes, son of DaVidand LUCiaDanes
of Northvtlle, on Aug 26. 1989.

The 6 p m weddmg was held at the
First United Methodist Church m
Grand Ledge. HIghlights mcluded a
double-ring ceremony. offiCiated by
the Rev Lynn E Grimes.

Maid of honor was JessIca Mar·
shall. sister of the bride

Bridesmaids were Emily Danes.
sister of the groom, and Angela
QUigley.friend of the bride.

Best man was Ferdmand Sanders,
friend of the groom.

Ushers were Brian Marshall,
brother of the bride, and Steven
Allen, friend of the groom.

A reception followed at the
Sheraton Inn in Lansing. attended by
100 guests

The couple WIllreside in Novi.

Best Overall Res:t.:.:a::.:u:..:r~a:..:-nt:..-. _

~est Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Service

Best Breakfast Restaurant

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informal1on regarding rates for church IIsl1ngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349·1700

Best SandWiches

Best Desserts

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
CHURCH (LC.M.S.)

14Q51 Hog~~~;:'MI.Rood NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
S01\Iday 430p.m On Tart Rd Near II "lie flood 349-7322

Su'1day800am ICHlOam 1200noon Su1dayWoonp"SChooI 100m 10 II 300m
Holy Day. 01Oblig<J1lon lOam Ilk7 pm MatI< 5ct'udde Pollor

OUch ~88 Roy KlonIboln Deacon

Best Atmosphere

Best Pizza

Best Burgers

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MaW> $I .1oior1foMio 349~11
Woonp IlkOUch SChool 1.30 IlknOOan

CNldca.loIoIatM 9"30 Ilkl11lO an
Or I""""",,," 0>clmt>Idc*>. POllet

Rev Jan"~ MInIst_oIEwngeI""IlkShg181
Rev Mc:Jrft'l Anu\.m ,...,.. or Youth

IlkCtvchSChool

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

I45N C..- Nor1IMI.
SuldayWortHpB.151lk 1030 an

lIV1day Worrt't> 7 30 pm
f\A CNdfeo. MIm!ry" Nlnery 90th S<Ir.1ce.

Opon Door Ct<ls1Ion Academy (1(-3)
Mat<f<_ Pa_

348 2101

Best Seafood

Best Ethnic Food

Best Fast Food

Best Soups SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E LC,A)
~7oo W 10 MlIe (W 01 Hagge<lyl

W"",*, 8 30 am" 1045 an
Slrday Ctuct> SChool 9 30 am

OllIe. 477-6296
Pollor lhorna. A. SCherge<

J44.92e6

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Best Steak 21260 Ho\lIlertv Rd 348 7600
(1-275at 8 Mlle)

SuldaySChool9:JJ" II am E.... 6pm

1l=[.~Dd~it: •Comments:

Engagement announced
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
WALLED LAKE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHMr. and Mrs Cyril E. Van Lake of
Ladywood Dnve m Northville an·
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Jamce Margot. to Dean
Allen York Jr , son of Mr. and Mrs
Dean Allen York Sr . of Franklin in
Northvtlle

The brld~lect is a 1986 graduate
of NorthVIlle High School and expects
to earn a bachelor of sCience degree
in phySical sCience from the Umver·

sity of MIchIgan In May. She IS a
member of Tau Beta SIgma, a mar·
chmg band sorority She anticipates
teachmg secondary level science.

The future bridegroom IS a 1987
graduate of Northvtlle High SChool.
He IS currently stattoned at Upper
Heyford Royal Air Force Base 10
England. He ISan aIrman ftrst class
Withthe military police

Aspring weddmg ISplanned

770Thay __

WHKENO LIlUIlGlE5
S01\Iday 51lO p m

SU'>day 7309 11 o.m "12:3Or:>m
CtuCh 349 2621 SChool ~ 3610

Religious Edu::01lon 349 25IR

:J)9 MatI<., 51 624 2483
Wed 6 30 ABY Jr IlkSr ''(1)

Sulday SChool 9 45a m
ll1lO a.m Morring WonHp

NlIMtY AYQld:lIe At $eNtCo,

Please nole The following name and address blank must be
filled out Ballots without thiS Informabon Will be thrown away FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325_ed Roodat II ....

Fan*1gton", MIcHgon
SOMc".-rS<n:Jayat 1~3Oam

Also fIoll and lI*d SU'>day at lOOp m
S<n:laySChool9ISa.m

1ItlI. Cloll' Tuesday- 7.30r:>.m
Song ServIce •• Lall s.r.day 01 monIh ·11lO p.m

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225GoI Rood 31l1a S. at Grand _

31l1a W 01famlngton IIoad
WOt'F'IP 5etvk::e 9'30 0 m (rusory ovonable)

47~
PQlTore foX'

Vl<:or 5 PalmqUsl

Your neme

Streel

Fireside chat plannedCity

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H(1) " Em SIr .. " _
T l1b8dr PoJto<

l IOrnt Aaodat. PoItor
0uct>34931~ School __ 3146

SuldayWorlNp: 8:JJom " ll1lOa.m
Slrday School a _ 00..... 9"A5a.m

SatudayV-.61lOp.m

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

~ NaIh 1.... 0IIa Rood
RotmcUh~"'iD

Pastor Joc:t Q WIbTw:
.s..naay s.c:noot TOttI 0 m

.~W~11OJom.:~~=,~~~
Phone

people to learn about Single Place, a
support group (or adult singles

At 7 p.m., Single Place will meet m
the church's Fellowship Hall.

New members are welcome

Smgle Place presents a "FIreSIde
Chat" on Sunday, Jan 14at 6:40 p.m
In the IIbraryllounge of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
The event offers a unIque way for

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

17.... [aot 01Haggerty
larmgton_

Sl..rdoyWall'ip a.:Il om. a 10"5 a rn.
[cllcon.. ,. .... 9 Xl 0 '"
tU1orv_A_
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eo_OIl
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Captive audience
Record/CHRISBOYD

Students at Northville's Amerman Elementary SChool recently
took a little time out of their normal school days to watch "By

George' and Everybo<4' Else," a program featured in the Junior
Enrichment series.

St. Paul's School to conduct open house
St. Paul's Lutheran School will host an open

house on Wednesday, Jan. 17.
Northville and neighboring communities are in-

vited to participate in the activities of the day.
Events get underway at 9 a.m., when school

begms. At this time, students I~ fifth and sixth
grades will lead other students 10 the school and
all of the parents and visitors in a ~orship service.
The presentation will be offered 10 the form o~a
chancel drama entitled "A Journey to the Chnst
Child"

A time for fellowship and a snack will begm at
9:45 a.m. Following the fellowship hour, all

viSitors will have a chance to tour the faClhlJes,
with seventh and eighth grade students act 109 as
tour gUides. Visitors also may stop mto any of the
school classrooms to observe students and
teachers in action.

At 1p.m., the school prinCipal Willbe avaJlable
to speak to parents who have questions about any
of the school's programs or aspects of its cur-
riculum Classrooms also Willbe open to VISitOrs
throughout the afternoon

A room for fellowship and refreshments Willbe
available all day. Ongoing tours also Willbe con-
ducted

The staff at St. Paul's Lutheran School mVltes
the community to Visit the open house to learn
more about the school's educational opportunities
For more mformatlOn call the school office at 349-
3146.

Beginning at 11:30 a.m., a soup and salad bar
lunch Will be served until 1 p.m ViSitors are
welcome to dine with students and staff at the
school. The students will provide lunchtime enter-
tainment by smging songs Those who plan to stay
for lunch are asked to notify the school ahead of
time by calling 349-3146

liV~~T!~AD!~~il~]
We've Got It All!
Winter
Class
Registration thru
January 15, 1990

Classes Begin
January 15, 1990

OPEN~
HOUSE
Saturday, January 13, 1990 T....... CourU

15 Indoor. 6 Outdoor)
Classf:s. PC'nnancnt Court Ttmt:

10 A.M. - 12 Noon
Take a tour of the most complete recreational facl1lty In the area

PIIYSICAL MF.M8F.RSIIIP
For AduiU l~e 18 II Up). FamUl ...
II YOUtlll BIrth'Ace 17)
I Ule of splclous general lock.r rooms
2 Ule of Indoor/ouldoor l.nnl. courts lf~l
3 1'= partlctplUon In plr.nllchlld

Indian programs
4 1'= nln •• s clasles
5 Ule of 2 IIYl1Insslums and 2

.wlmmlng pooll
6 Ule of ~·standUIg w.lght room

lAce 15 a Up)
7 Ule of 26 SIIUon W.lln ... C.nl.r

(Age 15 a Up) for II 11111.la &15 08
rnonlhly or &5 50 monlhly (Youlh)

F1TNH~ C1ilVTFR .tfF.M8F.RSIIIPS
For Adulu (Ace 18 II Up} II Famlll.,.
(ehl\drtD und.r 18 UIt pbJlICIIlocller rooml
I Prival. kll lock.r
2 Sluna and whirlpool
3 I'~ lowel ..,lVIc.
4 Free rscqu'lballihandbaU court lime
!'> Fr •• plrtlclpall<>n In parenvchUd

Indian prOllfllm,
6 1',.... mn•• s cla .... s
7 Ule of :lllY1llnlSlums and :1

swimmlllll poola
8 Fre. Ule of W.lehl machln ..
9 Ule of Indoor/ouldoor •• nnls court. Ifeel

10 Ule of prlvlt. lounge ar.a wllh cable lV
11 Ulle of f=·allnd1IlllweI&1l1 room
12 Ule of 26 SIlUon W.Un •• s Cenler for

la 11111.IS 830 50 monlhlu

ROSEVILLE
28240 Gratiot
779-2190
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PTA News

oLV students

Townsend, Brian Buser, Dommlc
Fracassl. DaVid Fuelling. John P.
Martm. Ryan McKenna. and Greg
Obrecht

SCience - Anthony Fessler,
Nicholas Glttms. Lyndsay Huot,
Sarah Wright, and John
HoltschneJder.

SCores for the school were ex-
cellent

96 6 percent of the fourth graders
and 85 2 percent of the seventh
graders scored 10 the hIghest
category 10 math. 87 9 percent of the
fIfth graders and 72 percent of the
eighth graders scored in the highest
category in science and 55 2 percent
of the fourth graders and 66 7 percent
of the seventh graders answered at
least 300 of the 350 questions on both
parts of the reading comprehensIOn
test correctly.

The Santa Shop on Nov 28 and 29
chaired by Nancy Raub and Sandy
Harmer. school mothers. was a real
crowd pleaser. Students purchased
gifts. wrapped them and enjoyed
punlh and cookies with classmates.

Congratulations to Mrs Mary
Goode, Music Director, for an
outstanding Christmas Concert. "It's
Time For Christmas" put everyone
10 the hohday mood

• • •WIn recognItIon

PTA News IS featured weekly in
the Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory School. If you
would like to pub1Jsh school news in
the Record, call the newspaper office
at 349-1700

Musician visits church
produced and recorded three of hiS
own solo albums

DIGesare also has performed in
more than 1,000 concert
engagements and has appeared in
numerous national television broad-
casts. Some of these include "The 700
Club," "Trinity Broadcast Net-
work," "100 Huntley Street" and
"The Richard Roberts Show"

The pUblic ISinvited to attend per-
formances by DiGesare. For more
mformatlon call the Fairlane
Assembly of God MusiclDrama
Department at 561·3300.

Falrlane Assembly of God West IS
at 41355 SIXMJle Road In NorthVille
Falrlane Assemblv of God Central IS
at 22575 Aun Arbor TraIl In Dearborn
Heights

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.

OUR LADYOF VICTORYSCHOOL
On behalf of the faculty and

students of Our Lady of VictOry
School we hope you and your family
half a Christmas filled With the
Peace. Hope, and Love of the ChrIst
Child May these specIal gIfts of His
remain with you throughout the New
Year

The students enjoyed their pIzza
and pop party recently hosted by
Papa Romano's of Plymouth and
owner Mr Zig Grutza. Second
graders VISItedDommo Farms In the
afternoon and enjoyed the petting
farm and hay ride as a reward for
beating the competition in the all-
school candy sale thIS fall

Kindergarteners and students in
grades one thrOUgh five enjoyed an
afternoon at the MarqUis Theater
recently. Forty mothers ac-
compamed them as chaperones.

The 0 L V Computer Fund has
almost reached the goal of $7,500.
There IS $1,100 needed yet. Parents
and friends can make a tax deductl·
ble contribution and have their
names placed on a plaque for
benefactors in the Computer Lab

OLV School would like to con-
gratulate the following students for
their outstanding work on the
Michigan Educational Assessment
Program (MEAPJ. All of these
students scored 100 percent on these
tests:

Math & Reading - Jeff Braziunas.
Jeff Korreck, Annie Obrecht. Kelsey
Sassaman. Tomas Sirgedas. Sarah

Nathan' DiGesare will VISit
Fairlane Assembly of God West in
NorthVille on Sunday. Jan 28 at 11
a.m., accordmg to Semor Pastor
Rev Paul F Bryant

He also WIll viSit Falrlane
Assembly of God Central at 6:30 p.m.
on Jan. 28.

DIGesare IS a multi-talented com-
poser, producer and performer who
has toured nationally with Christtan
artists such as Dmo, Russ Taff.
Larnelle HarriS and Sandi Path A
student of the Julliard School of
MUSIC,he ISbest known for his pro-
duction and arrangement of Dmo's
best-selhng album, "Regal Reign."
[or which he was presented the
Gospel MUSIC ASSOCiation's Dove
Award. In addition, he has written.

purEeT TIME

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED,

TI-.v,vn IIor 5# MMI8F.R5111P5
For Adulll (Alle 18 and UPI

M.mbenblpl 10 5 IAdoor and 6
outdoor eour11 • prorat.d moathl,.
from 8eptember, 1989 Ihrou,h
September. 1990.

ROCHESTER STERLING HTS. ALLEN PARK SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CllY
1240 Rochester Rd. 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Southfield 29316 Ford Rd.
652·0600 979-2550 382·5100 559-8520 261-6868

CANTON W. BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN
44750 FOfd Road 6510 Ofchard Lake Rd 2085 Rawsonvtlle 29148 Van Dyke 23050 MIchIgan Ave.
455-3190 851-4404 48S-358O 751-4430 274-8815

Getting a
thorough, professional BECAUSE
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one PEARLE IS
right now is an even
better idea. Because 0 F FER ING
now is the time to
bring your prescrip-
tiontoPearleforour FREE GLASSES.
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer,

Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loca-
tion. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

ae!.iI'~~~ .--,r-FREE GLAsSES - -';1
_ ._.,..,4) I Buy a complel9 pair of glasses at regular price I~~\l>~

and get a second pair (same prescription) , \\ ~;:~~

~
"ll free, from our specially tagged collection. I ~ -'

{'t Offer Includes most Single VISion and bifocal prescnptlons Some ~.l. 1

I lens restnctlons apply Valid through March 11,1990 at all par- I~
• tlclpatlng Pearle locations Minimum first pair purchase $75 ... ;11-::;;:,1-_

ProgressIves. tInts and coatIngs available at addItIonal charge Ii

I on second pair Complete glasses Include frames and lenses I
Coupon must be presented at time of order No other discounts ""lilliill.
apply Get your free glasses at •

L ·PEARLE VISION CENTER JNA I--~gz~_________ :::.1

LIVONIA MADISON HTS. BIRMINGHAM
34901 Plymouth Rd. PEARLE 28411 Dequindre 879 Hunter
425-2400 VISIoncenter 545-8727 644-4440

lIaWUl (Adultl
IM~n " A- Wom~n It wllh rUnfOU Mf'm1)('rllhip)
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Little sports
Book spells out rules to favorite office games

By STEPHEN KELLMAN

Most everybody knows them. and
many have played them - those
games that can mean the dIfference
between a dull afternoon or a heated
competItIOn m the offIce or at home.

They're little sports. games like
thumb wrestling. penny pltchmg and
fmger football But untIl now. there
has been no bIble for the blow hockey
afiCIOnados. no rule book for the rub-
ber band marksman Fmally. a book
has been published that lays to rest
all those arguments about the proper
com to use for table hockey, or the
best "goop" to use to make your
drmkmg straw wrapper stIck to the
ceIling durmg a rousmg game of
"Cafetena Blow Darts"

The book. aptly titled "LIttle
Sports." ISwntten by Dan Carlinsky
and Ed Goodgold and published by
McGra\\ Hili "LIttle Sports" lays

out the rules to many well-known of-
hce games m tounge-m-eheek words
and illustratIons The book may also
be an entertainment bargam at $7.95.
"In thIS age of Nmtendo. WIth thIS
book and 20 cents you can go bUy
everythmg you need to play 20
games." Goodgold saId

The Impetus for the book. he add-
ed. came when he worked for a com-
pany. "smce defunct." where the
employees managed to work only two
hours a week The rest of the tIme
was spent fmdmg ways to waste
lime

"But you can play only so much
tnvla. you can eat only so much
lunch and take only so many coffee
breaks." Goodgold said So. m order
to continue to aVOIddomg theIr Jobs.
the employees eventually developed
an elaborate set of offIce sports. even
holdmg play-offs and tournaments as

tIme wore on
,.Although I saw an exaggerated

case." Goodgold said. "I realized
that thIS was a universal
phenomenon It's almost like forbId-
den recess."

So Goodgold and Carllnsky. who
claIm to have started the tnvia craze
WIth the publication of theIr book
"Tnvla" in 1966. turned their atten-
tIon to thIS new cultural phenomenon

"We look at thIS m a way as the
phYSIcal eqUIvalent to trIVIa."
Goodgold Said

Accordmg to Goodgold. several of
the little sports are already on theIr
way to becommg national pasttimes
The Southern Comfort liquor com-
pany sponsors a fmger football tour-
nament. he saId. while Canadian
MIst sponsors thumb wrestling.

While Goodgold applaUds the ef-
forts of these forward-thinkmg com-
pames. he admItted that other major

corporatIOns. which he calls "the
speed bumps of capItalism." have
failed to follow SUIt10 the sponsorshIp
of such games. While the games ex·
ist. played out in secluded office
rooms across the country. today's
card fllppmg champions"3nd rubber-
band marksmen go unrewarded.
theIr unique skills unrecogmzed.

The dates for an offICial Office
Olympics. or even a fmger decathlon.
remam to be set.

But even If the little sports never
become natIonal events. Goodgold
remamed sure that their popularity
WIll contInue. "We dldn't mvent it.
we codIfied It." he said of the triVIa
craze. "Same here If It becomes a
cultural phenomenon. that's good
Whether it becomes bIg m the medIa
or not, It goes on."

"Every embarrassmg activIty 10
this country. WIth luck. becomes an
mdustry." he added.

Chilly Willy Festival planned in Novi
NOVI presents ItS thIrd annual ChIlly WIlly

FestIval thIS Saturday at the Novl CIVICCenter
and Power Park

Events begm as early as 8:30 a.m (when the
Sno-ball tournaments start) - most other ac-
tIVitIes start at 10 a.m - and run until 2'30 p.m
HIghlights mclude Sno-ball tournaments. a chIli
cook-off, hayndes. sledd 109 (weather permlttmg).
Ice skat mg. a bonfire and mdoor games such as
pmg pong. colormg contests. chess and checkers
There WIllalso be LIttle Mr Snowshoe. Lltlle Ms
icicle and Old Man/Old Woman Wmter contests

RegistratIon ISrequired for some of the events
Forms are avaIlable at the Novl Parks and
RecreatIOn offIce For more mformatlon call 347-
0400

FREE CONCERT - ReSidents are mVlted to a
speCial concert by the Umted States AIr Force
Academj Cadet Chorale thiS Saturday. <Jan 13)
at 8 p m at the Novl HIgh School AudItorIUm

The performance IS free and IS open to the
pubhc '.;0 ticket ISrequIred for the event. billed as

In Town
Journey" on May 11.

Senes tickets for all eight shows are $10adults.
$5chIldren. Individual tickets are $1 50 at the door
for adults. 75cents for children.

ART SERIES - NorthVille Arts CommIssion
presents a lecture series "Your Favonte ArtIsts."
featuring art hlstonan MIchael Farrell. He Will
share insights on vanous famous artIsts. ac-
compamed by slide shows.

The series began Oct 26 with a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes Apnl 12. 1990. WIth a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth

All lectures begm at 7:30 pm at NorthVIlle CIty
Hall Followmg IS a list of scheduled presenta-
tions Raphael on Jan 18. Goya on Feb 8, John
Smgor Sargent on March 8. and Andrew Wyeth on
Apnl12

Farrell ISprofessor of art hIstory at the Umver-
slty of Wmdsor. adjunct curator at the DetrOIt In-
stItute of Arts and instructor at the Art House of
DetrOIt season tIckets are aVdllable for all SIXlec-
tures for $30

the "best free concert m Amenca " The VISItIS
sponsored by the Umted States Air Force
Academy Parents' Club

FILM SERIES - Novl Arts and Culture Com-
mIttee contmues ItSfamIly fIlm senes salutmg the
dog

The senes features films shown on the second
Fnday of every month through May 11. 1990 All
films WIll be shown m the 136-seat counCil
chambers at the Novl CIVICCenter

Followmg ISa schedule of films: "The Courage
of Kavlc" on Jan 12. "BIg Red" on Feb 9.
"Pluto" cartoons on March 9. "Where the Red
Fern Grows" on Apnl 13. and "The IncredIble

Ice sculptures showcased in Plymouth
The eighth annual Plymouth Com-

mumty Ice Sculpture Spectacular
takes place Jan 11·21throughout the
streets of Plymouth

Major. multl·hlock carvmgs WIllbe
placed m town as well as 10 Kellogg
Park There also Will be three carv-
mg competitIons for vlewmg. m-
cludmg student competItion on Jan
13. multI-block. team competItion
Jan 19. and smgle block. profes-
~lOnal competItion Jan 20 NatIOnal
Iy recogmzed carvers thrOUghout the
country WillpartiCIpate m the event

Several area colleges and umver
"ltleS also Will prOVIde major
sculptures

The themr of thIS year's Ice Spec-
tacular I~ "Local MotIon Laymg the
tracks for the future" ThIS name has
heen comed becauS(' of the newly-
formed. commumty-based organiza·
tlOnthat IScontrollmg the event

Nearby
Attendance IS free For more Ill-

formatIOn call 453·1540

DOROTHY HAMILL - OlympiC
Gold Medalist Dorothy HamIll WIll
make her theatncal mUSIcal comedy
and actlllg debut III the national tour
of "Rroad\\ay On Ice." begmnmg
Tuesday. Jan 30. through Sunday.
Feb 4. at the Fox Theater

The show Il1corporates the
('I('ments of world·class figure
l>kallng WIth hIghly styhzed dance
and song performed to the musIc of
~ome of Broadway's most celebrated
rompo~ers

'OH, KAY!' - George and Ira Ger-
shwm's Jazzy 1926 mUSical "Oh.
Kay I" opens a five-week engage-
ment at the Blrmlllgham Theater
through Feb 4

Ron RIchardson. willner of the
Tony Award for hiS role as Jim III the
mUSIcal "BIg RIver." stars as JIm-
my mtheshow

Regular showtlmes are Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday at 8 p m
(tickets $23). l"rlday and Saturday at
8 pm ($2750). Sunday at 2 and 7
pm ($2.'1).and Wednesday at 2 p m
($17)

Tickets are avaIlable at the Blrm·

mgham Theater box office and at all
Tlcketmaster oUllets Call 644-3533
for more IllformatlOn

NATURE EVENTS - Two nature
events WIll be held at the Nature
Center of Kensmgton Metropark
near Mllford/Bnghton

"FIreside Nature Stories." featur'
mg stories about ammals and wlllter-
tIme by the warm hearth. Willbe held
Saturday.Jan 13atiOam

"Wmter WIldflowers" a 60- to 90-
mmute walk to Identify wmter
wlldflowrrs. WIll be held Sunday.
Jan 14at2p m

"Nearby" lIsts upcomlnl: events
close to the NorthVIlle community
To have an item lIsted In thIS column.
write to Nearby. Northville Record.
104 W Main Strert. NorthVIlle.
MIch. 48167 Photos or other artwork
welcome

TI<"',NA t~!!;r
• :!it ';gf , ••OR!- ~ ':&1 ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon thruThurs
Sunday Dinners 11ooam·1000pm

L hS - °1 Fn&Sat
Noon-4 p.m. unc peCI8S 11ooam.-Mldnight

$4.50.$5.50 each Mondaythrough Fnday Sun Noon·10ClOpm
Chinese 11:00a.rn.-4p.rn CarryOutAvailable
Cantonese Features: 42313 W. SevenMile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day Northville
Mandarin Lunch CombinatIon Plate (NorthvillePIIZI MIIII
~~i~~:~culslne Tea or Coffee 349·0441

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT THURS., FRI., SAT.

for your Dancing and Listening PleBsure
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest in livonia

JANUARY SUPER
DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95

10 Items to Choose From
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts
Road-House Style Ff'og Legs
All Olnflfln-Include SouP. Sa/ad,

Hot Bread. Baked Potato

PRIME RIB IIOur Specialty
SerredDell,

Give Your Home A

NEW LOOK
for the

NEW YEARI
with InS~ WALLPAPER

20%. 50% OFF
• Store IS color

coordinated
• Thousands of rolls

In stock

• Room
Displays

• Steam Rental

FREE
OVERNIGHT
BOOK LOAN

FULLER·Q·BRIEN
line of paints
and stains at
Canton & NOVI

TOP TREATMENTS
and FABRIC

20% OFF
~ -.......D~OEL"'MAR JOANNA _ .• •_ .... _. CUITOM

2Sh~~~:

OPEN7DAY8 ~
MON .•FAI. 1()..1 M!!Irl

SAT.'" __
SUN."'" J.iiiIiiIIIal

CANTON
"ARVARD SQUARE CE"TER

~2' SHELOON ROAO
411·2510

NOVI
NOVt·l0MILE CENTER

411'OW 10 MILE
*-2171

L~ _
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Dave Kovacovich (bottom) was one of 11Mustangs to fall indual meet action against top-ranked Temperance-Bedford

[~e ~ ort~uille 1&ecorb

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In one evemng - at a triple-dual
meet - the NorthVille wrestlers were
teammed up against two of the top
ftve Class A teams In the state The
Mustangs qUickly found out that even
though they are good. they aren't
that good

Not surprisingly, the Mustangs
dropped their ftrst and second dual
meets of the season that mght, but
did salvage the Jarr 4 outIng wIth an
easy WInover Garden City. The first
loss came agaInst WLAA·foe
Plymouth Salem, and the second ver·
sus top-ranked Temperance Bedford

"To some people, a triple dual
meet like this ISsuicide, but we were
In favor of It because It Will do
nothing but help our guys improve."
NorthVille Coach Bob Boshoven said

The most meanIngful result was
the 39-16 loss to Salem In the fIrst
match of the evenIng The underman-
ned Mustangs dId manage to register
ftve victories In the 13bouts and held
the Rocks to under 40 poInts for the
first time In years.

"It's the ftrst time SInce I've been
around In the last four years that
we've held them under SO." Boshoven
noted "I really wasn't dIsappoInted
because we had some very tough
matches. There were a couple we had
a chance to win and didn't. but Salem
ISvery tough "
. NorthVille started off on the right
foot WithWInSIn the ftrst two bouts at
103and 112. Matt Allison (103) decl-
slOned Scott MartIn 12-6 and KeVIn
Khashan (112) slipped past Dan Bon-
nett 8-5

The other WInScame from Jerett
Beer at 135,Curt Cureton at 145and
Garnet Potter at 152 Beer edged Jeff
Shumate 12-10. Cureton clobbered
Bob Hanson IlHl and Potter turned
back Charlie Aplglan 5-2

The closest match of the mght may
have been at 125 where Ken Stopa
mpped Brandon Mardosslan 4-3,han-

dIng him hiS first defeat of the season
In 15tnes The other Mustang defeats
came from Dave Kovacovlch at 119.
Jamie Ryder at 130. KeVIn Delaney
at 140. Bob Townsend at 160. Jason
Vertrees at 171.Dave :\1orante at 189
and :\1ark ~tcCarthy at heavyweight

TEMPERANCE BEDFORD 50,
NORTHVILLE 8: The Mustangs
found out why thiS ISthe number-one
ranked team In the state Fresh off
an incredIble 73-0 shutout over
Garden City, Temperance Bedford
won l1-of-13bouts agaInst NorthVIlle

"They were very, very Im-
presslve." Boshoven saId "Our
tough guys had a few close matches.
but v.e v.eren't much of a challenge
for them "

Mardosslan and Townsend were
the only Mustangs to escape unscath-
ed ~ardosslan scored ftve of hIS
team's eIght poInts With a techmcal
fall VIctOry (17.1) agaInst Scott
Klostermeler at 125and Townsend In'
creased hiS season record to 14-3at
160 With an 11-4deCISIonover Greg
Coon

Khashan and Potter arE' among
Northvllle's best. but they fell
Khashan dropped an 8-3 deCISion to
AI Barnhlzer. the top-rated 112-
pounder In the state and Potter suf·
fered hiS first loss of the season In an
8-5 deciSion versus MIke Bushane at
152 Potter IS stlll unbeaten at 145,
however

NORTHVILLE 40, GARDEN CITY
'J:l: FaCing a young Garden City
squad. Boshoven sprInkled hIS Ime-
up Withunderclassmen and stIli pull-
ed out an easy WInover the Cougars
The Mustangs were ViCtOriOUSIn
eight bouts

"We weren't too concerned about
lOSing thiS one." Boshoven said
"( Garden CIty) IS young. so It gave
me an opportumty to get a few of our
younger guys mto the actlon .,

North Farmington tops Mustang gymnasts in opener

Northville grapplers fall to state powers

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

NorthVIlle gymnastics coach
Michelle Charnlga called last Mon·
day's (Jan. 8) dual meet with North
Farmington "one of the longest I've
ever seen." In all, the Mustangs were
at the North gymnasium from 6-10:30
p.m. for their 1990season opener.

The lengthy stay would have pro-
bablv seemed much shorter if Nor·
thvIlie hadn't dropped a 128.0-11525
deciSion to the powerful Raiders.

"It's asking a lot of the girls to

come out of the holiday break and
Jump right into their first competl'
tion," Charniga said. "We have a lot
of work to do, and the first thing is
our conditioning. We have a lot of
new kids and we're kind of
rebuildIng."

The 115.25score isn't exactly what
Charniga had in mind prior to the
competitIon, but It was just enough to
give the Mustangs their first regIOnal
qualifying score. The cutoff is 115.0,
and three more would put Northville
into the MHSAA Regionals as a team
for the fourth straight year.

Harwell credits faith
for successful career

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Ernie Harwell, fondly known as the
vOIce of the DetrOit Tigers,
sometimes deSCribes himself as "a
turtle on a fencepost.'·

Why? Because when, If ever, you
see a turtle perched on a fencepost
you know It didn't get there alone -
someone helped It along.

Harwell says he, too, received help
throughout hIS lifetime And the
gUIdIngforce every step of the way IS
hiSfaith

The broadcastmg giant's dlstInc,
tlve vOIce ftlled the room InSide
FellowshIp Hall at the First
Presbyterian Church of NorthVIlle
Sunday evemng as Harwell spoke to
members of SIngle Place. a suppo~
group for adult singles During hiS
VISit. Harwell shared stories about
the most Important influences In hiS
life - baseball and God

AccompanyIng him was hiS Wifeof
48 vears. Lulu, whom Harwell calls
"my best bleSSIngof all "

Iromcally. Harwell admitted that
as a youngster he was terrIbly
tongue.tled He grew up In Georgia
and although hiS famIly was poor,
Harwell's parents sent him to school
to help him overcome the handicap

Because hiS family had little
money Harwell Said he established a
primary goal of makIng money and
becomInI! successful

"My first ambition as a youngster
was to be a major league baseball
player." Harwell recalled "I want~d
to be one In the worst way and that s
exactly how I played"

Smce he lacked the athletiC ability
to play baseball for a IIvmg Harwell
deCided to do the next best thIng - to
write about It Att6, he wrote a letler
to the editor of "The SportIng News,"
request 109 a Job as Atlanta cor·
respondent for the publicatIon. Much
to Harwell's surpnse, the editor took
him up on hISoffer

"My first ambition as
a youngster was to be
a major league
baseball player. I
wanted to he one in
the worst way and
that's exactly how I
played. "

Ernie Harwell
Voice of Detroit

Tigers

However, hIS byline dIdn't appear
as frequently as he wanted It to and
before long Harwell pursued local
notoriety by getting a Job at the
"Atlanta Constitution."

"I soon learned that haVing a
byline didn't mean a doggone thmg."
Harwell said "The same paper that
carrtes front page news. lines the
garbage can the next day"

Abandoning a writIng career.
Harwell developed talents In radIO
broadcast 109 At the age of 22, he
orlgmated a mghtly sports news
broadcast for WSB, a radIO station In
Atlanta FInally he had discovered
hiSniche

FollOWIngfour years 10 the Manne
Corps durIng World War II With ser·
vice 10 the Onent, Harwell returned
to Atlanta and became the broad·
caster for the Atlanta Crackers He
also broadcast the Masters Golf
Tournament and Georgia Tech
games In 1948 he was appointed
broadcaster for the Dodgers Two
years later he moved to the Giants,
then to the Orioles before commg to

• on letS

"North Farmington is always one
of the best teams around, so I wasn't
disappointed with the loss," Char-
mga SaId "1 thought we did a good
Job overall, and we did have several
very good Individual performances
More than anything else, I used this
meet as a chance to get a good look at
the girls and see what they can do."

DeHart paced NorthVille, and was
thIrd overall in the event WIthan 8.35.
She was followed by Lee LaChance 10
fifth place (8.l5l and Tracie Surdu in
Sixth (7.9). Leslie Allen (7.25) and
Beth Cannizzaro (7.05) also com-
peted.

The vault also went well for the
locals, even though DeHart was
unable to compete in the event
because of a nagging back injury.
Melanie Apligian placed fourth
overall (80), Rls FlemIng and
LaChance tied for fifth place With
Identical 7.6 efforts. LIZTorok scored

The best event for the Mustangs
was the floor exercIse The team
combIned to score 31 65 POInts, but It
was still nearly two pomts behInd
North Farmmgton (331) Mia

a 7 0 and Becky Carney a 6.8
"Mia ISreally hurtIng, so we had to

put In a newcomer - LIZTorok - at
the last minute and she came through
With our fourth·best score," Char·
Olgaexplained.

Last season, Northville's top eve!!t
was the uneven parallel bars, but on
Monday the Mustangs struggled as a
team and scored just 259 points
DeHart (8 5) and LaChance (7.7) had
outstandIng routInes - and placed
second and third respectIvely - but
the other performances weren't
nearly as ImpreSSive Carney (50).

Megan Graham (47) and Surdu (4 4)
rounded out the scorIng

The Raiders outscored Northville
30 75-275 In the fourth event as well
- the balance beam LaChance
(785) and DeHart (7 15) placed third
and fourth respectIvely The remaIn-
Ing scores came from Graham (6.4l,
Torok (6 1). FlemIng (6 0) and Lisa
HOjnacki \5 75)

The Mustangs <0-1 overalll are
scheduled to host FarmIngton on
Jan 10 (after Record deadline) and
then Plymouth Canton on Jan 15

Matt Christopherson, 11,receives an autographed baseball from Detroit Tiger broadcaster Ernie Harwell (right>
Record/CHRISBOYD

Detroit 101960
Harwell credits hiS faith for the

successes In hiS career
"I have beer. very fortunate to

meet great people 10 sports and the

media " he Said "God put me In
the nght places to advance my
career ..

Harwell also offered reflectIons on
~ome of hiS faVOritebaseball players,

n nO Tnmo-. 12• =•

including Willie Mays. "the best
Single player I've ever seen". Jackie
Hobmson, a great competitor who
paved the way for other blacks to
play baseball, and Brooks Robmson,

5 M brr * mm

"the best third baseman"
The best DetrOlt baseb.lll players.

accordm~ 10 Harwell. mcluded AI
Kallne "a greal team man". Nor·
man Cash

• .ea··· =
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Scoreboard

Bask.thaU I
AREASTANDINGS
\lIlford
Lakeland
",OIl
",orthlille
~thL)on

AREALEADERS
Sconng
Armstrong IMilfordI
Hutchms ILakeland I
t'lsher , ",01 II
!lolling,Lakeland I
\Ieredith I '1orthvllle I
IIarford I SouthLyon I

'do)er' SouthL)on I
Pelru '~tllford,
!lale) I",orthvtllel
Lang I!'\orthlIlleJ

~~Orthvtllel
Boiling(Lakeland J
Baalaer (SouthLyonI
~)more 'Milford'
Fisher INovlI
Reutter (SouthL)onJ
Kofahl' MilfordI
Lang' ",orthl IlleI

AssISls
HutchmsILakeland I
Jacobs INoll1
Petru IMtlfordl
\IcCurd) IMtlfordI
Kalel INorthvtlleI
Armstrong IMIHordI
BoilingILakelandJ
'toler 'South L)on I

3-PomtFIeldGoals
Hulchms ILakeland'
Butler (Lakeland I
\to)er (SouthLyonI
Petru IMtlfordJ
~rmstrong (MIlford'
Warford (SouthLvonI
ShmdorfILakeland I

FIeldGoalPercentage
C25attemplsmlmmum)
Grant I'"orthvtlle I
Boiling(Lakeland I
Petru 1MIlfordI
Schram INOVIl
Reutter (SouthLyonI
Osborn (SouthLyonI
'deredlth I"iorthvlHeJ
Armstrong 1MI!fOrdI
Baalaer (SouthLyon)
Kofahl(~lIlfordI
Duncan(SouthLyonI

Free 'Ibrow Percentage
(10altempls minimum)
Smith (LakelandI
Boiling1LakelandI
Jacobs (No\l)
LongINO\lI

BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Farmmgton Hamson, i'3O p.m.,
FrIday. Northville at Livonia Churchill. 7:30 pm. Tuesday
BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Plymouth Salem. 7 pm. Thursday
GYMNASTICS: Plymouth Canton at Northville. 7p m • Monday.
VOLLEYBALL: NorthVille at Farmington Hamson. 7 30 pm, Mon·
day. Plymouth Salem at Northvtlle. 7:30 pm. Wednesday
WRESTLING: Farmington Hamson at Northvtlle, 6:30 pm. Thurs-
da) . ~orthville at Novi Round Robin Tournament. 10 am. Saturday

~
>1
).I
22
15

257
240
225
185
153
153
135
122
115
103

133
13I
87
82
75
74
72
60

56
56
52
37
35
30
30
28

JOE KALEY
Fisher (:'>OVII
Armstrong IMtlfordl
Petru (MilfordI
!lale) INorthvtlle)

Team Offense
Lakeland
Milford
~OVI
SoulhLyon
'Iorth\ tile

Team Defense
\It1ford
~OVI
1'\orthvllle
Lakeland
SouthL)on

FRIDAY'SGAMES
NOVl51.Howe1I53

1'\OVIJacobs 2 3-47. Soper 3 (H) 6.
Weldon 5 (H) 10. Walker 3 4-4 10.
Fisher 5 I-I II. SChram 5 I 2 11.
Federspiel 2(H) 4 Totals 255-1157

Howell Campbell00-10. Basa 49-
1117.Trahey 6 1·317.Hardy I 124.
Pelpho3 5-' 13.Kizer0 0-10 sexlonl
(H)2 Totals 1516-2453
Novl 17131413- 57
HO\Aell 1971314-53

TotalFouls Nov119.HO\Aell13
3 Pomt Field Goals Trahey 4. Har·

dy
FouledOut Fisher. Federspiel
Records Novi>1. HO\Aell23670

590
587
551
538
517
510
504
500
500
475

33
17
11
7
5
5
4

Milford 68, BrigbloD59
Bnghton Mayberry 63-517. HoUls

3 3 3 9. Cutter I (H) 2. Kromm I (H) 2.
Roberts 3 2-38. B Hartman 7 >7 21
Totals2113-1859

MIlford. Petru 7 >5 21.McCurdy2
2 3 6. Armstrong 9 6-8 25.Kolahl 6 1-4
13 Phtlllps I (H) 2 seymore 0 1·2 I
Totals 251>2268
Bnl!/lton 17121020-59
MtlTord 10241816- 68

Total Fouls Bnghton 19. MIIlord
16

FouledOut seymore
3·Pomt Field Goals Mayberry 2. B

Hartman 2.Petru 2 Armstrong

818
810
800
800

SCOTT MEREDITH
JV Score Millord71.Brls.'!lon47
Records Brlghton2-4 Millord~

Plymoutb canton lI2, South Lyoo m
(0'\')

Canton Howell6 2·5 14.Magreta 3
23 8. Slaples 2 (H) 4, Wukle 3 1·28.
Holmes5(H) 10.Wilson3(H) 6,Coshatt
52·212 Totals277-1262

South Lyon Duncan 4 2·3 10.
Baalaer30-27, Warford53-413.Reut-
ter 5>B 15.Osborn I (H) 2. Pmho II 2
3 Moyer42 2 10 Totals 23132160
Canton 91816118 - 62
SouthLyon 71715156 - 60

Tolal Fouls Canton23.South Lyon
12

FouledOut Coshatt
3 Pomt Field Goals Wukle.

Baalaer
.IV Score Canton71.SouthLyon37
Records Canton 2 2. South Lyon I-

S

LatelaDd 75,Hartlaod 44
Hartland Edwards52'313, Brower

I (H) 2. Mackhn2(H) 5. Spamer I (H) 2.
Marcmlak 2 (H) 4. Balow 0 2·2 2.
Gutridge 0 2·22. Zlmklewlcz6 2-414
Totals 178-1344

Lateland Hutcbms 4 3-414.Buller
5 (H) 14.BIron3 6-6 12.Smith I3-45.
Shlndorf 0 2·2 2, Wllkms 0 2·2 2.
Coalson0 1·2I, Bolling9 2·221,Grace
12·24 Tolals2321·2475
Hartland 2101220- 44
Lakeland 12153216- 75

Tolal Fouls' Hartland IS. Lakeland
12

FouledOut None
3 Pomt FIeld Goals Edwards.

Mackhn. Hutcbms 3. Buller 4. Boll·
109

JV Score Hartland 44. Lakeland
41

Record Hartland 2-4
SATURDAY'S GAMES
CbeIsea 68, LatelaDd sa

Lakeland Biron 0 3-6 3. Shmdorf 2
3-48.Bolling5(H) 10.Hutchms92-424,
Buller 4 (H) 11.WllkmsI 0-22 Tolals
218-1658

766
760
733
700

715
652
606
593
548

480
498
530
581
682

GARNET POTTER
Chelsea Burg 104-4 24 Ke Plank 4

4712 Ro)ce 3 0-16. Wtlson2 (H) 5
Quilter I (H) 2. Slarkey 4 >B 13.Ky
Plank 21·26 Totals 26 14·2268
Lakeland 14171611- 58
Chelsea 15161918- 68

Total Fouls Lakeland 18.Chelsea
12

FouledOut HutchUlS
3-Pomt Field Goals HutchUlS4.

Buller 3.Shlndorf.Wilson.KyPlank
JV Score Chelsea61.Lakeland 52
Records Lakeland >1. Chelsea7~

Wrestling

AREASTANDlNGS
SouthLyon
Lakeland
~hllord
I\orthville
1'\OVl
AREALEADERS
1031'ouDds
Paquelle (NOVIl
Herbert (SouthL)Onl

112Pounds
Khashan (Northvtllel

1191'ouDds
Hem(Lakeland I

Hare (SouthLyonI

1251'ouDds
Mardosslan (Northville)
Haps (SouthLyon)

l3lPounds
Meadows(SoulhLyon)

135Pounds
Dame\Aorth(SouthLyonJ
GO\Aans(Novil

145Pounds
Skatzka ISouthLyon)
KallZ(Lakeland I

7~
6-1
43
32
0-1

The Michigan HIIlhSChoolVolleyball
CoachesAssoclallonrankmgs

CLASS A
I East Kentwood
2 LlVomaLadywood
3 Temperance Bedford

>3
>4
2·2
4-9
1-9

CROSS COUNTRY SKI LESSONS: Group ski lessons Will be held at
\1a)bury State Park through the NorthVille Recreation Department
L(',~ons are structured so those skiers who catch on qUIckly can move at
J la,ter pace, while other skiers may receive more indiVidual instructIOn

Ther(' Will be over·14 cllmcs on Jan 16 and Jan 19 Both are from 7 30-9
P m An Intermt'(:hate skills cllmc Will be held on Jan 2617 30-9 pm) and
,I f,lmll) cllmc Will be held on Feb 4 from noon to I 30 P m

Children must be accompamed by a parent who IS skIIng Each cllmc
('o.,ts $7 Without rental equipment, $13 WIth Pre·reglstratlon IS required
CJIl.149-{)203

CURLING TOURNAMENT: The DetrOit Rocketles, the ladles diVISion
of the DetrOit Curling Club, Will host the 33rd Annual Rockette Bonsplel
on Jan 17-18 at the curling club located In West Bloomfield

Hepresentlng the DetrOit Curling Club Will be eight teams skippered by
Linda Handyslde of NorthVille and Linda Schneider of NorthVille, among
others

The bonsplel IS open to the public both days from 9 a m -6 p m and
spectators are welcome The club IS located In West Bloomfield on Drake
Road between IS Mile Road and Walnut Lake Road

For more information. call 661·2890 or 858·1900

SKI DAY: Fourth and fifth grade boys and girls are inVited to JOin Nor,
th\ Ille Recreation for a day of skiing at Alp,ne Valley on Jan 19 Buses
\\ III leave the Community Center at 9: IS a m and Will return at 4.15 P m
Food IS not Included

Adults .Ire needed to chaperone - please call 349-0203
Fees are $13 for 11ft ticket and bus. $5 for lessons (If needed) and $7 for

~k1.boot and pole rentals
RegistratIOn deadline IS Jan 12

SNO·BALL TOURNEY: The 1990 Chilly Willy Sno-Ball Tournament
Will be held Jan 12 at Power Park In Non

The entree fee of 575 per team includes softballs. umpIre fees and
a\\ards

It \1 III be a double-ellminalion tournament WIth a maximum of eight
teams Contact Dave Peterson at 347-()400 for more informatIOn

Spikers advance to playoffs
at Walled Lake Invitational

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

For a team that had just one match
under Its belt. the NorthVIlle splkers
\\ere very competitive at the Walled
Lake Central InVitatIOnal last
weekend (Jan. 6) against teams play·
Ing In their fourth or fifth outing of
the season

The tournament featured 12 teams
that were split Into three pools of four
each The Mustangs were put mto
'Pool C' along With Brighton.
Clarkston and Llvoma Franklin.
went 1·1·1 against those teams. and
advanced to the playoffs before Jos·
Ing In the first round.

NorthVille's most Important con·
test of the day came against Franklin
- a WLAA Western DIVISIOn oppo-
nent - In the third round The
Mustangs won the match 15-9. 15·12.
whIch lied the team for second place
In Pool C WIth Clarkston The Wolves
won the tiebreaker but NorthVille ad·
vanced to the playoffs anyway as one
of the top eight teams In the field

In game one against the PatrIOts,
the Mustangs Jumped out to a 10·3
lead. then gave up four straight
pOints before scoring five of the Jast
seven to Win It Northville also
established an early lead In the se-
cond game. gOing up by scores of 6-1
and 8-3 Franklin made a run and
pulled WIthin two. at 13·11. but the
locals pulled It out With a late surge

"There were spurts where we
played super - then we'd have a
lapse .. ~lustang Coach Paul Osborn
said

BRIGHTON 15-15. NORTHVILLE
9-7: The BUlldogs headed Into thiS
first round of the invItatIOnal WIth

Contmued on 8 Karen Vogt (left) and Kristi Turner inaction

!""yOU'd pay $26.00 at the

I
newsstand for one year.

NOW AVAILABLE

I AT $18.00

BRANDON
MARDOSSIAN

Cureton(",orthvilleJ 6-2

1521'ouDds
Potter INorthvilleI 16-1
K Achenbach(Lakeland I 1>3
Heller (Novil 6-2

I60PouDds
Olson(SouthLyonI 172
Townsend(NorthVille 14-3
O'Nellll Novil 10-3

171 POUDds
McMillan(SouthL)onJ 17·5
Vetl'l'eS(Northville) 10-7

HenywelQht
Ahrens(/{OVI) 6-1

12-1
1>3

The MIchIganHIllhSChoolWrestling
CoachesAssociationranklOgs
C LAS SA
1 Temperance Bedford
2 LakeOnon
3 Romulus
4 Clarkston
5 Blrmmgham Brother Rice
6 Holl
7 Flmt Kearsley
8 Warren Lmcoln
9 Port HuronNorthern
10 Adnan

CREATlVE
DECORATING

CENTERS

14·3

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE

200/0·650/0
ON ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS

SAVE
60%

ON DRAPERIES
D'ess your Windows Withdistinction
Here s your opportunity to harmon
Ize your home and save big at the
sometime Theclasslceleganceof
luxurtOuS fabriC addS a note of
distinction to any room Cnoose from
hunoreas of decorative colors ana
styles

CAR 0 L E

~

SAVE
650/0

ON MINI-BLINDS
What be"er way to enJOY privacy
and beauty at the same time Our
complete selection of mini blinds
o"er endless decorating options
Perfect for your every Window sta'1
dard or picture or patiO door

~BALI@

1>3
1()-4

Volleyball

Phone for an appointment

790·2420
SHOP \:S One phone call and Creallve Ot>corol nqrr Cenrers Custom StudiO,...,,11,end a
A..- HOME 0 prolessronaldt>coratortoyourhom"M I - no Oblrgat,on -With a weollh Olld"O'

on how fo glvflo any room a complt ...ft~

AND SA\IE 00 coordlnat"dlook The<elSnoexfraMY chage fOr our Shop-Al Home seMel'

OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE!.=c31930Glallol. RoseVille

294-4470
2nd new localton open Jan 20
22529 Michigan Ave Dearborn

227-4555

14-2
11·1·1

AREASTANDINGS
Lakeland
Milford
Northville
NOVI
SouthLyon

10-6

13-2
12·2

12·1
\4·2

SAVE
600/0

ON VERTICALS
A bold and beautiful fashion
statement-that s the beauty of
verticals You IIfind t'1e exact bl,nos
10 match your stvle amonq Oc-,
brood selection of fabriCS leXture,
and colors Light f,lte'lng roorT'
darkening options 000 "or e'\ to
yoc-' perSOf'al toste

DESIGNER
VERTICALS

Free Estimates • Precise Measurements • Expert Installation

NAME --------- -------------------ADDRESS -------- ----------------------
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PH()~~[ _

MAIL TO:

IlNobod y really
understands
how hard it
is to stop
smoking."IL -J
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Indoor exercise key during winter

Cross country ski machines are recommended for indoor workouts., ,

"Winter's cold, rain, and snow br-
109 many people's outdoor exercise
programs to a halt; yet a regular ex-
ercise program may be more impor-
tant during the winter than at any
other time of year," according to
Diane DeMarco, executive director
of the Nationaf Exercise for Life In-
stitute.

The extra activities and stress of
the holidays, coupled with fewer
hours of sunlight and the hassle of
nasty weather and long days indoors,
can bring on cabin fever and 'the
blues.'

However, regUlar exercise
stimulates the brain's production of
the hormone norepinephrine, which
is related to emotional stability. Ex-
ercise may also stimulate substances
in the brain called endorphins. These
chemicals are referred to as 'natural
opiates' because they give a natural
feeling of well-being.

"Regular aerobic exercise is im-
portant because it helps you to main-
tain and improve your flexibility,
strength and endurance. It also im-
proves your mental acuity and helps
you to manage stress," said Dale
Moss, M.S., clinical exercise
physiologist at Abbott Northwestern
Hospital In Minneapolis.

People who live in 'winter ci'ies,'
where the average January
temperature is 32 degrees
Fahrenheit, especially need to plan
for winter exercise activities, noted
DeMarco. Cities in this category in-
clude Detroit, Minneapolis, Chicago,
Spokane, Wash. and Kansas City,
Miss. However, parts of Arizona,
New Mexico and Texas average bet-
ween 40 and 80 days of snow cover
per year.

"Even in warmer parts of the na-
tion, people can't rely on being able
to pursue their regular outdoor exer-
cise activities year-round, II DeMarco
said.

"The exercise people select should
be something they enjoy, and be
endurance-based," Moss notes.

"Cross-country skiing, of course, is
the Cadillac of aerobic exercise "

Fitness experts agree that cross-
country skiing is the world's best ex-
ercise because it uses all of the major
muscles in the body. Even in snow-
belt states, however, cross-country
skIing ISnot always avaIlable.

In fact, It was the excepllonaly cold
wlOter of 1975,plus temporary lack of
suitable snow, that inspired cross-
country ski enthusiast Ed Pauls to in-
vent the NordicTrack cross-country
ski exercise machine. Other brands
are now on the market like the Jar-
vinen Aerobic Trainer and the CSA
Alpine Tracker

"(The machine) SImulates the mo-
tions of cross-country skiing, but It
also became popular WIthnon-skiers
because it provides a convenient,
total-body workout, II said Pauls, a
mechanical design engineer and the
chairman of NordlcTrack. "Today,
75 percent of all owners have never
cross-country skied. II

"It gives the benefits of an aerobic
workout, but without the trauma of
running or jogging, II noted Roy
Bergman, M.D., Liaison to National
Governing Bodies, United States
Olympic Committee on Sports
Medicine.

Bergman also noted that these
cross country ski machines can be
used indoors. "A lot of people won't
run if it's raining outside. And if you
can use something inside, you're
much more likely to keep up the pro-
gram year-round, and avoid becom-
mg sedentary, II Bergman added.

People who use in-home equIpment
tend to want to get the maximum
workout in the least amount of time

"It gives a complete aerobic
workout, and tones the entire body, in
as little as 20 minutes a day, three
days a week," Pauls said.

For more informatIOn on the
benefits of aerobIC exerCIse, call The
National ExerCIse For Life Institute
at (612) 448-3094 .

Schoolcraft offers Sunday Health Club
Are you thinking about joining a health club,

possibly one the whole family can enjoy? Well
Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education ser-
vices division has something just for you.

The Sunday Health Club is designed for families
to enjoy unstructured activity in a modern, fully
eqUipped physical education facility. Have fun us-
ing gyms, racquetball courts, weight machines,
pool and saunas. Sunday Health Club runs for 13
weeks, beginning in early January The cost is $25
for individuals and $65 for families.

The Thursday Gym and Swim is an open pro-
gram utilizing College health facilities including:
the pool, weight training eqUipment, hand-
ball/paddleball courts, gyms and saunas. The pool
is used primarily for lap swimming. The gym and
the pool will be open on Thursdays from 6-9:40
p.m. for 12weeks beginning Feb. 8. The cost is $35
for individuals and $85 for families.

The Saturday Gym and Swim Program is
available on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to noon begin-
ning January 6. A nominal fee of $2 will be charged
at the door. The pool is primarily for lap swimm-
ing.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road, between Six and seven Mile roads, in
Livonia. For further information, please call 462-
4413.

AEROBICS PROGRAM: Northville Parks and
Recreation is offering an aerobics fitness pro-
gram. The one hour program is held from 9:1~
10:15 a.m., on Mondays, Wednesdays and

weekdays; $6.SO on weekends. An insurance fee of
$2 per set is reqUired on all eqUipment, but $1 is
returned when the equipment is returned 10
satisfactory condition. The use of the trails IS free
with the operation of all facilities.

Kensington Metropark near Milford features
over 15miles of groomed cross-country ski trads,
suitable for the novice, intermediate and advanc-
ed skier. The Ski Touring Center is located at the
golf course, which has coin operated lockers, rest
rooms and food service. Skiing lessons are $5 per
person on weekends with advanced registration
reqUired. Phonp.~ 1561for more mformation.

For weather conditions, call the Huron-elinton
Metropark Authority at 1-800-24-PARKS Cross
country maps are available at most Metroparks

Fitness Notes
Fridays; 7-8p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays; or
8:30-9:30a.m. on Saturdays.

The fee for two classes per week is $33 - $45for
three classes per week. For more imformation,
call 348-1280.

MERCY CENTER CLASSES: The Mercy
Center, located on Eleven Mile between Mid-
d1ebelt and Inkster Roads in Farmington Hills, is
offering a wide variety of swimming and fitness
classes in 1990.

Mercy is offering open swimJ11ing daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturday'S from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to several fitness classes: like the 'Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class', the 'Pool and Gym Class' and
the 'Co-Ed Trim and Swim Fitness Class.'

For information, call 473-1815.

FITNESS OVER 50: Twelve Oaks Mall offers a
free exercise program titled "Fitness Over SO" in
the Lord & Taylor Court every Tuesday and
Thursday from 9-10a.m.

Designed and field-tested for 12 years at the
University of Michigan, "FItness Over SO" IS a
safe, carefully guided, low impact aerobiC exer-
cise program set to music. It is particularly aimed
at older persons and others who can benefit from
increased energy, endurance and muscle tone

The class is open to all mterested persons
regardless of their age and current activity level.
For more information call the Twelve Oaks
Management Office at 348-9438

METROPARK SKIING: Eight Huron-elinton
Metroparks, serving the five-county area, will
provide a combination of cross country ski trails
and ski eqUipment rentals during the 1989-90
winter season.

The rates remain the same as last year: $5 per
complete set of equipment for four hours on

IFitness Tips

Diet and exercise misconceptions examined
As the new year begms many of us

are making an effort to eat better, ex-
ercise more, reduce stress and
generally live healthier lives. Dieting
and exercise are common ways with
which people choose to try and
reduce their waistline and increase
their level of fitness. The following
true or false quiz will help provide
some answers to some common
misconceptions about dieting and ex-
ercise:

1. It is possible to spot. reduce
specific areas of fatty tissue on the
body.

False: Studies have shown that
spot exercises do not reduce body fat
locally. Total body movement (walk·
ing, jogging, swimming, etc.) is re-
qUired to lose body fat. Furthermore,
fatty tissue Is lost in the reverse
order it is put on; the first area to
gain weight is the last to lose it.

2. Wearing a sauna suit or plastic
clothing to increase sweating during
exercise will help you lose fat quicker
and keep it off.

False: Use of heavy clothing or
sauna suits during exercise does not
increase fat loss and clln be
dangerous. The Increased weight loss
IS due to lack of water and salt which
Is replaced almost Immediately after
eating or drinking. Unneeded

clothing In warm weather or
temperatures can increase likelihood
of dehydration 3nd complications to
the heart and brain.

3. It is better to eat three or more
small meals per day than to eat the
same amount of calories in one or
two meals.

True: Eating three or more
smaller meals a day is more errec-
tlve for weight control than eating on-
ly one or two meals. Increasing time
between meals forces the body to
adapt to "famine" conditions.
Therefore, when a meal Is finally
eaten the body stores more of the fat
than it would under normal condi-
tions.

4. Two mIles of walking at or near
your target heart rate Is equal to two
miles of jogging at your target heart
rate in the amount of calories burn-
ed.

True: Both Intensity and duration
affect the numbel' of calories that are
burned during exercise. While walk-
ing Is normally done at a lower inten-
sity than jogging, the increased dura-
lion will compensate. Both walking
and jogging are good exercises for
weIght control

5. If you're looking for weight loss,
exercising twice a week is sufficient.

False: According to the American
College of Sports Medicine, exercis-

ing three times weekly is the
minimum recommended frequency
for achieving weight loss.

6. If you are on a true diet, you
should avoid exercise.

False: There are several reasons
why it is important to exercise when
dieting. (l) It helps prevent loss of
muscle mass normally associated
With strict dieting. (2) It helps pre-
vent decreased metabolic activity
that normally occurs with dieting
alone. The slower the metabolism,
the harder it is to lose weight. (3) It is
more fun than strict dieting. (4) By
combining exercise with diet, you
can eat a little more by bUring orr the
additional calories through exercise.

7. The recommended weekly,
caloric expenditure from exercise to
aid In weight loss Is 600 calories.

False: The American College of
Sports Medicine recommends a
caloric expenditure of 300 calories/-
day through exercise, three or four
times a week, or a weekly expen-
dIture of 1,000 calories to aid In
weight loss. By exercising more fre-
quently you can burn the same
number of calories by exercising less
often at a greater Intensity. (200
calories/day, five times a week 333
calories/day, three times a week.)

8. Eating one plain cake-type donut

-- -= -

(125 calorles) every day m excess of
your caloric expenditure can result
m a five pound weight gam m one
)ear

False: In one year, a 13-poundgain
could result, 3,500 extra calories
equals about one pound of stored fat.
On a yearly basis, the surplUS
number of calorles would be 45,625
calories l365 days x 125 calories>.
Theoretically, If all eatmg habits
stay the same and the energy output
is unchanged, this weight gam could
occur 3,500calories 1pound.

Lose two pounds a week by follow-
ing the formula shown below:

Reduce dally mtake by 500
calones

Increase daily energy output by 500
calories. Seven (days) x 1,000
calories 7,000calorles 21bs

Remember: Research proves that
both diet and exercise vs. diet alone
is the most safe and effective method
of weight loss.

The NorthVIlle Record IS workmg
with medIcal authoritIes at the
Umverslty of MIChIgan MedIcal
Center (M-Care Im Northville to pro-
VIde up·to-dAte mformatlon on a
variety of health-related tOPICS.The
series IS coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the M·Care staff

- -
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SEARS By An AulhorlzlK2
Sears Inslaller

MAGNETIC JHTEIIOR
INSULATING WINDOW SYS'IEM

• MagnellC Seal reduces drahs and a"
,"11I1,allon

• Seals Ilk. a '.'''ge,atOt door gaskel
• C,eat., dead ai, space - • nalu,,' the, mal

ba"le'
• Reduces cold d,alls. sweallng and, Irosl,"g
• Acrylic glazing - a beller ,"sulato, than

glass
• Custom made to 101almosl any wondow 0'

doorwaU
• Especially ellecllve Wllh aide,. loose-follong

WIndows
• Helps ,nc,ease home comlo,1

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-362-8418
Or call your local SearsStore

SKI
SHOPS

·BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Squa,e Lake Ao
·BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 Pierce
·FLINT:4261 MILLER ac,oss Irom Genesee Valley Mall
·LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH al the Jeffnes Fwy
.MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT half mile nO,lh of 16 MI
·EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY belween 8 & 9 MI
.NOVI:TOWN CENTER soulh of 1-96 on Nov. Road at Grand Rover
·FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 MI
-ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW wesl of U S 23

OPENOA1LY1Q-9pm SAT 1D-530p"" SU~ 1t:5pm
.VISA-MASTERECARO-OISCOVER-OINERS-AMEXPPESS WELCOME PRICESGOOD THRU 1/31f90

338-0803
644-5950

313-732-5560
534-8200
463-3620
n8-7020
347·3323
553-8585
973·9340

The
EMPLOYEES

of
H.A. SMITH

LUMBER \ ---....
will ~

BEND OVER
BACKWARDS

to help you
with any problem!!

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

H~I

SMII~M,~"~B""""cm" ."
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610
'/where 'feur tsusrness ISAppreciated ana Strargers Are Only Fr enJs v"wE/-la.en' ~Aet

Hours MonOay-FnOay 7 30 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 4 30

STOREVVIDE

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

UY-A""'Y AVAILABLE

EE~
IT U R E, INC.

5X-I W, Ann Arhor Trail· PI~l11oulh,l\Iil'higall-lXI70 (3D) 453.4700
Open Dail)' 9:30 . 6, "hun,. & hi lil9. Sat. liII 5:30

1-800-US-BONDS
An easy solution

to gift giving

U.S.
SAVINGSBONDS

-------==
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Novi Athletic Director speaks at national convention
convention and It was an honor and a
delight to deliver my presentation,"
he said. "We do a lot of good things In
Michigan ... and In Novl, so It was
nice to be able to share our Ideas and
concepts with others across the coun·
try."

The focus area lor Funduklan's
presentation was concepts and pro-
grams in place in Michigan and Novl
in the area of sportsmanship and
coaching ethics and how to apply
these models to local school districts.

He was joined by moderator Terry
Schmidt of North Platte, Neb., and
Dave Harvey of Boone, Iowa - who
talked about the goals of the NFSHSA
National Committee on the SUbjectof

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Nearly 4,000 high school athletic
directors got a healthy dose of
wisdom on the subject of Sportsman-
ship and Coaching EthiCS - Novl-
style - at the National Federation of
State HIgh School Association's
(NFSHSA) 20th annual Convention of
Directors of Athletics last month in
Dallas

Novi A D John Funduklan was one
of apprOXimately 75 speakers on
hand for the convention, that lasted
from Dec. IO-J3 It was his fourth trip
to the conference - his first as a
speaker.
"I thought It was an outstanding

year by the NFSHSA. It's an 80ques- Ing people," Funduklan said.
tion quiz that had to be completed In While in Dallas, Funduklan found
90 minutes. time to visit the Texas School Book

"I know Ipassed, but I haven't got Depository - the sight of the
my grades yet," Funduklan said. , assaslnatlon of John F. Kennedy In

Funduklan was partlculary 1m- 1963.
pressed with two other presentations. "It was one of the highlights for
One was by Zig Zigler, a nationally me," Funduklan said. "I've never
acclaimed motivational speaker, and been In Dallas before and I thought It
the other was by Dr. Thomas Tutko, would be an Interesting and Impor-
a noted sports psychologist. Zigler tant historical visit. It brought back a
spoke about 'Winning as a Choice' lot of emotions for me. I remember
and highlighted the qualities that you exactly where I was when I heard
like to see In coaches and athletes. about the assaslnation, and visiting
Tutko's topic was 'Building the site really Impressed upon me the
Character through Sports.' magnitude of It. It left an Indelible

"They broUght in some very insplr- mark on everyone's life."

sportsmanship. .
"One of the fun things about this

conference was that you got an 0p-
portunity to work together with
others from allover the country,"
Funduklan said. "It was nice to be
able to pool together for our presen-
tation."

Attendance at the Sportsmanship
Workshop was very good. According
to Fundukian, they were told to
prepare for about 80 people, but
about 200 showed up, including at
least one athletic director from every
state.

"It was up to the Individuals to
decide what workshop sessions to at-
tend," Funduklan said. '''Iliere were

about seven others going on at the
same time as ours, so It was exciting
to see such a good turn out.

"They were really receptive to the
Novl School District's athletic
phllosphy and our awards program."

Every varsity team presents six
awards at the conclusion of each
season at Novl. The awards are for
sportsmanship, leadership, Improve-
ment, academics, effort and team-
work. In all, that's 120awards In 20
different sports.

While at the convention. Fun-
duklan became one of only 150
athletic directors nationwide to pass
the Certified Athletic Administrator
Examination, a test I1stltuted last

Spikers
advance
at invite
Continued from 6

four dual meets and a holiday scrim-
mage already behind them. Nor-
thville. on the other hand, had one
dual meet Victory over Novi to its
Credit. The experience factor was
definttely slanted in Brighton's
favor.

"We made too many mistakes,"
Osborn said. "They've played a lot of
matches and we haven't.

"I told the girls before we started
playing that I was using these mat-
ches for a final look at about eight or
nine of them, in order to distinguish
our starting line-up and our top back-
ups before we get into the conference
portion of our schedule. I knew we
needed a third middle-blocker, and
third and fourth weakside-hitter and
a third strongs Ide-hitter - and I
think we found them. We'll need
some decent back-ups to give the
starters a break - that's what I was
looking for"

In game one, Northville kept things
close, trailing 12·9, before Brighton
reeled off the final three points in
succession. The next game was very
SImilar as the Bulldogs struggled to
build a 10-7 lead and then qUickly
closed it out with fIve unanswered
points.

When it's you
or someone close to you
in here,

all that matters
is getting the very best care.
Whatever it takes.

NORTHVILLE 12-15,
CLARKSTON 15-12: The Mustangs
split two close games against
Clarkston in round two.

In the fIrst game. the Wolves took
advantage of NorthVIlle serving woes
by scoring the final three points to
break a 12-12deadlock to win 15-12.In
game two, the tables turned when the
Mustangs notched the final four
points to complete a come-from-
behind 15-12win. Junior Karen Vogt
closed out the game with a service
ace

"( Clarkston) had a least four girls
who were 5-foot-11 or-laller, so we
were at a definite height disad-
vantage," Osborn said. "But we
stayed with them and both games
were very close. very competitive."

Wherever it is.

And the last thing
you want to have to think about
is whether they accept your
healthcare card.

ROCHESTER 15-15, NOR-
THVILLE 9-10: The Mustangs quick-
ly bowed out of the playoffs against
the Falcons.

"We didn't play very well," Osborn
said. "We didn't concentrate, so we
ended up beating ourselves more
than anything else. Where we really
failed was in our finesse game."

As for the entire tournament,
Osborn praised senior middle
blockers Colleen Hesse. who had 10
solo blocks, and Jenny Urbahns, who
exhibited some intimidating play at
the net He was also pleased with the
performance of setters Neysa Colizzl
and Amanda Parke.

"Our setter played well," Osborn
said. "There weren't too many sets
our team couldn't make a play on,
and that's what I like to see."

Other standouts included Sue
LaPrad for her back row passmg.
and Vogt for her hittmg.

Northville (2·2-1 overal\) Will be
back m actIOn on Jan J5 on the road
at Farmmgton Harrison.

That's why more people carry
Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

The most accepted,
unquestioned coverage
there is.

stop
smoking. ...,==W .dMict1gan

Blue Care Network
BIlle Preferred
Bille Traditional

WI-'Rl fIGHTING FOR
'tQJR lIFF

American Heart ...·a
Association V

L.__ ~_, _~ __ ..l..- ~ _
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THIS ANNUAL EVENT LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS

Enter The
True Value Charge Card
5vveepstakes! SEEDETAlLSONPAGE3
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19.88
3-Speed Electric Heater warms
in winter, cools in summer! Safety
tip-over switch. HR15 Z 6025811

6.99
Barn Roof Bird Feeder holds 5
Ibs of seed (not incl.), and features
nonglare windows. ~OI L 1&62154

Rubbermeid

"/

Canister Drum Auger uses a 'Ie-
in. x 20-ft. coil to unclog drains
quickly and easily I 91020 F54I ••

,,~
5.98~~;:
Rat Latex Wall Paint is the eco-
nomical and high-hiding flat interior
finish. White. .,.,." KIIl/7.., ....

12.&F= ...w.,';;"H lip
4-Ft. Wood Stepladder boasts a
pinch-proof spread(,r bar and strong
cross braces. WS34 P 1110811

1.99 ISPRINGFIELD i
Big a Bold Window Thermom-
eter with large, easy-to-read num-
bers, bracket. 5\2-in. diem. 7003 W25038ll1

III
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44.99 A) 7114-ln.Circular Saw has
a high-torque 2-Hp, 10-amp motor for 4,600
rpm. Handy scales, cutting guides, blade
wrench storage. MM8S50 J5717451

69.99 B) Plunge Router has a
powerful 13I4-Hp,8.5-amp motor for 25,000
rpm. All ball-bearing construction with a
built-in collet lock. MM8510 J3649921

~0~

35.99 C) 1J3-HP,3-A:~ Variable- 49.99 E) High-Speed Finishing
Speed Jigsaw delivers 0-3,200 spm. Fea- Sander with removable dust bag, provides
tures include a 0-45° tilting foot, trigger 10,000opm. Durable ball-bearing construc-
lock for continuous cutting. MM8540J5717371tion, 1.6-amp motor. MM8570 J5717601

55.99 D) Variable-Speed Rotary 52.99 F) 3x18-ln. Belt Sander has
Power Tool Kit delivers 5,000-30,000 rpm. a powerful 3/4-Hp,4.5-amp motor for 700-ft.
Comes with 35 accessories including an per minute belt speed. Includes a convenient
1;8 -In. collet, carry case....1,13750 J1247194dust collector. MM8575 J5717781

29.99 G) 3/a-ln. Cordless Drill and
Screwdriver with 2-speed reversing con- .
trol, handy charging stand and convenient
chuck key storage. MM8530 J2869711

44.99 H) Professional Palm-Grip
Sander is powered by a 1.9-amp ball-
bearing motor. Flush sands on three sides.
Compact size! MM9670 J2375941

49.99 6-Gal. Wet!
Dry Vacuum Cleaner WI
Bonus Kit. Converts to a
blower, auto shutoff when
full 1 l-peak HP 1'"&[,

84.99 16-GaJ.WetJ
Dry Vacuum Cleaner WI
Detachable Blower IS
two machines m one' 15-
peak HP M'I1,I H J 26860

8-Pc. Bit Set for screw-
drivers Adapter 6 gg
mcl '.'M2S< .l ['6~, _

3-Pc. Sabre Saw Blade
Kit for woodcutting ggc
Coarseto fine J11766710

71f4-ln. Laser X2'''' Blade
for circular saws 6 gg
Carbide tip J3206&1, •

7-Pc. Nutdriver Set InC!.
SIX sizes of nut set- 1.4 gg
ters tAM'S7J&1&6£21 If.

4-Pc. Router Bit Set with
an assortment of 9 99
bits MM. J 4216283 •

13-Pc. Drill Bit Set is
titanium- coated. 19 99
1/8-% In. J3473511 •

7-Pc. Bit Set for high-speed
drills '116 to 114-In 1.4 99
sizes J1215901 If.---------------------------------------------------------c 1990 by Cotter & Company, 100% Retailer-Owned

BE SURE TO GET THE RIGHT TOOL



74.99 J) %-In. Variable-Speed
Reversing Drill delivers 0-1,200rpm with
its 3.5-amp motor. Durable ball-bearing
construction, 8-ft. cord. MM9680 J 289470 1

64.99 K) 41f2-ln.Disc Grinder is
lightweight and portable, with a 5.5-amp,
%-HP motor, delivers 12,000 rpm. With
grinding wheel, guard, wrench. J2181561

69.99 L)71f4-ln.Professional Cir-
cular Saw w/high-torque 21f3-HPmotor,
5,500 rpm, wrench storage, textured han-
dles, 8-ft. rubber cord. MM96S0 J 3658821

II 7.99 M) 318-ln.Cordless Drilll
Screwdriver w/2-speed trigger control
for 300/600 rpm, 5-position variable-
torque clutch. MM9640 J 2486251

•

•%-In. Cordless Power Wrench comes
with stand, recharges in 3 hours. Great for
auto, home repairs. 120 rpm. 2238 J3577641

15-ln. Bench Scroll Saw with 17x7%-in. -
work table, Ye-HP,2.2-amp motor, precise
5-in. blade. Tilts 0 to 45°. 8350 J 2882091

~ ~. I,. ~..;""< --_-...-GRAND PRIZE Take off for a
short trip or long ride in a new 1990
Chrysler Town & Country Wagon~
Appl'Oximate retail \'alue $25,000.00J

\
i
I

Enter toda\' to win
one of these great prizes
when YOU use your True
Value 'Charge Card!·

1Sf PRIZE Win A Lawn
Chief 12·HP. 39·In. Riding Mower
Complete With Grass Catcher
Attachment! Approximate Retail
Value Sl,jOO.OO

3RD PRIZE Win one of five
8500 True Value Shopping Sprees
good for tools. housewares. paint.
garden equipment and more.

2ND PRIZE Win a large·ca·
pacity Crosley Automatic Washer
& Dryer Combination! Approxi·
mate retail "alue $888.00

'No purchase necessary. See enlrY lorm In
slore lor O",clal Rules on how 10 enler Ihe
True Value Charge Card Sweepslakes lor a
chance 10 Win a valuable prize! Odds 01 Win·
nlng any prize depend on how many enlrles
are received.

------------------------------~~*®
t FOR THE JOB--- ASK US!
--
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7.99 Your choice
Wrench or Assorted Pliers are built for tough jobs!
8-ln. Adjustable Wrench is alloy steel. MM91-8 R 1395$4 6

1~n. Rib Joint Pliers. Drop-forged. MM507-105C R4lI330S6

7-1n.Unesman's Pliers. Heavy-duty..... 1ll5O-7C R 11107526

7-ln. Long-Nose Pliers. Cushion grjps. UM1033-1C R 118707 6

5-ln. Diagonal Cutting Pliers. Compact.....1-SC Rl7I9396
_?.~ ..

14-ln. Pipe Wrench with
d r ~ p - for 9 e d 10 99
Jaw~ ,II

10-ln.PipeWrenchboasts

~~S~-.I;'~8~(handle 8.29
All-Purpose Tin Snips
~~ve ,S:~~~"blades 4.99

16-0z.ClawHammerhas

a "~FI,~~~~~.,handle4.99
22-0z. FramingHammer
IS dr oP-2f~r~ed 19.99 Stud Sensor W" wIth a

Density Dlal"'1 9 99
SS9J?.. I~ ~ t \"1\ .: '1 •

I I ~
I I I
I I I
I I '".> .:~ '"' , I

I '."':.,,,,:-'.";'. I I:'I ~~·10·"). ~.. " i' .. .,I ....... .;-}

l':t-/ /. , -i ~~ ",;'

I sAo~i~~~~dcoupotNeI SAoVrNrGSdCOUPONe~sAoviNrGSdCOUPONe,I ~i~~i~;G~dcoirpo~' ~!v1Nr~~d~5uPON-I 90 TRUE VALUE OAYS I90 TRUE VALUE OAYS 90 TRUE VALUE OAYS I90 TRUE VALUE OAYS 90 TRUE VALUE OAYS

I 88C ~~::~~~U~oOu~on149 I 2.49 :::~oC~U~oO:pon4 99 1.99::~~~u~oounpon 3 99 I 2.99 :::~oc~u~~unpon699 1.49:::~~~u~oounpon2 99

IHandy Peg Hook Assort- IGooseneck Wrecking Bar. 3-Ft.KeyRingTapeMeasure IMity Mite Plus Tube Cutter Steel Loop Hammer/Hatchet
ment, 25-ct bag (,1l17' H 4'J lB', 7' 3'4 X 24 In (.Ml74 1<103%7 b goes anywhere MM3IB R 390914 1 with rollers 3~030MM R .,2874, Holder. MM43~ R 1~078 10

I ~ LIMIT one coupon per customer • ~ LIMIT one coupon per customer I ~ LIMIT- one coupon per customer • ~ LIMIT one coupon per customer • ~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I..... ....a..;; ...a...;;------..;;-- ...r...;; ....

Just say charge it! GET YOUR SCISSORS AND 1
.,..
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I I I I I
I I I I I
I '.~&'t\.t"'li/: ,I I ..__:.,h'..:.<:.~,:: I ,'.' I I
I cSAVYNGoSdCOUPON' I cSAVYNCrsdcOUpnON' I SAVYNGoSdCOUPON' I csAvYNcrsdCOUPON' I cSAVYNGSdCOUPON"I SO TRUE VALUE CA VS I SO TRUE VALUE OAVS I 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I 90 TRUE VALUE OA VS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAVS

I2 129 :::~oCu~U6oO;ponI129 with coupon I29C with coupon I2 75 with coupon I99C Your choice
for. 129 each • without coupon 2 59 without coupon 59ei: • without coupon 5 99 with coupon

IFlex Yardstick IS unbreakable! IPrecision Screwdriver Set. ISnap-Blade Pocketknife has IH-Pc. Fold-Up Screwdriver I4-0z. Honing Oil or 3-ln.
Colors, '0746 Jl4,2858 r50 6-pc. Asst'd ,005A Jl '09447 '0 13blades. Ht90 R 6'6680 F50 Set IS compact. ",,,,n4bl R 390864 I} Whetstone. HON 1 CO~V36 ~I~LIMIT: onecouponpercustom~~ LIMIT: onecouponpercustomer' C3 LIMIT: onecouponpercustom±2:o::> LIMIT: onecouponpercustom.:.l-C3 LIMIT: onecouponpercustom.:J

~C~;;;~Af;-;'~-SA--"~;~~!----- ~*®
-i-

11-Pc. Screwdriver Set.
Slotted, Phillips. 9.99
',lMTl1 R 457085 '2

31h-Lb. Single-Bit Axe.
36-1n. handle. 9.99
J5SBTT R 017666

6-Lb. Wood-Splitting
Maul. 36-in han- 9 99
die. MMS6MA R 405829 6 •

8-Pocket Handyman's
Apron. Suede 14.99
\,1M380X rl J q ..

Tote Tray with a drawer and
13compartments. 5 99
l' R ':)5':)193 •

Chalk Line Reel with 4-oz.
marking chalk. 2.99
5~"99 R 390906 3

I
I
l,
I
I
l
I

11 99 4-Pc. Leveling & Measuring Set with
torpedo, line and 18-1n extruded aluml-

• num levels,carpenter's square ." ,

•

~l3-Pc. "Cst Clamp Set includes 1, 2 and

~t~:;::~~::}T2st~~~~ ~~cti.le ... 4.99
,'Sl"'3f4-ln. Pipe Clamp has a ductile iron
frame and large clamping 4.99
surfaces. GC34 A 315333 4. . .

C) 112-ln.Pipe Clamp is easy to adjust for
a secure hold! Ductile iron 3 99
frame. GCI2 R 315325 4 • • •••

D) 6-ln. Quick-Set Bar Clamp is light.
strong, easy to use. Releases 9 99
fast, too. MM506 R 203505 5 , •

Speed Square IS alumi-
num allov 7X7Xl04.79
In ,,,v

25-Ft. Power Tape IS 1 In.

wIde with a 3-m 8 99
case "",,' • • ~..... CP .\ J~'.. 'I-----
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A) Miser' Flood Lamp
in your choice of 65 or
120-watt. E F6 3.99
B) Soft-White Bulbs in
40, 60, 75 or 100W.4-pk.
4QIllOI15J1OOAIW E FI2 1.88

Heavy-Duty Flashlight IS

rechargeable With 9 99
krypton oulb .•

a-Battery Charger Incl 2 AA
baits Ileall Ill' I 18'870 14.99
2-Pk. C or D or One 9V Re-
chargeable Batt. Ir,r. 1911 t ( 5.99
2-Pk. AA or AAA Rechargeable
Batteries. /(,1 1,1 • I' 4.49

C) Soft-White 3-Way
Bulb in 30-70-100W or
50-100-150W.E F12 .1.29
D) Fluorescent Light
puts out 40W for 12,000
hrs. 48 in. E 317S37 FJO 99¢

A) 12-ln. Square Ught Fixture
in white glass. E 5332161. ..4.88
B) Antique Brass Wall FIXture
has a stylish frosted glass lamp.
71k in. high. E 533299 1 . • .10.99
C) 2-Ught Wall FIXture has at-
tractive white glass. E5332811 7.99
D) 6-ln. Antique Brass Fix-
ture features beautiful white
floral glass. E 533224 1 •• • •• 6.99
E) 5-ln. Wall Fixture has glass
w/crystal bottom. E 517664 1 9.99

100-AMP Load Center
features 24 Sln- 5'" 99
gle poles "2"56541 61.

II

200-AMP Load Center
features 40 sin- 89 99
gle poles E 1'25021 •

Illuminated Slide Dim-
mer Withlocator 11 66
light E 618'08 5 •

2.29 Your choice
Heavy-Duty Batteries In eco-
nomical Smart Pack'" 6-pk. of C
or D or 8-pk of AA cells f F1;>

319 .EVEREADY
• Your chOice

Energizer' Batteries. 4-pk. of C Sensamatic1M Battery Tester
or D. or 2-pk of 9V cells [f12 analyzes regular and I..99
8-Pk. AA Batts. [412/8348 3.99 specIalty batts. E 1763391 If.

Workhorse" Flashlight
w/durable case. 5 '''9
Batts !f!C1 '0".61

Full-Range Rotary Dim-
mer Installs eaSIly 2 49
Screws Incl LV" '0' C •

Single-Pole Circuit
Breaker. 1 in 153 '''9
or 20 amp. E 10 .61

Double-Pole Circuit
Br~aker. 1 in 207 99
or 00 amp. E5 •

-- J~ ~r
~~_,":",Dj

Mini Tuff Lite WIthkryp-
tor bulb Baitertes3 99
,rlcluopr; •

Quiet Switch E ClO 49¢
3-Wire Grounding Duplex
Rec~ptacle. Colors [~lO 39c

12-Range Multi-Tester' Pocket
size Tests AC-DC- 12 99
OHMs "~"" •

Ground Fault Circuit Inter-
rupter. Choose ivory 8 88
or white. 357327//6426 E I •

•

Just say charge itl LOOKING FOR SPECIAL



" LIGHTING IDEAS? ASK US!
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ya\ue·-
'Br.iqht.25

value· ....
]righ! 25

Pronto Trac Lighting Kit w/2
lamp holders. Hard- 3'~99
ware. PI600 E 361923 6 'I.

fA

..c~-
;

f.j
C
i

"A
0/ ••
'':.
l .
t. ~~
<l' ;;'Q"";

2-Pk. Safety Lights have a soft
glow to guide you safely 169
arou nd. 49565W E 374322 10 •

-;/

-:;-2'

20-A. 18/3 Retractable Cord
':Ieel with trouble 1'~99
light. E 362566 8 'I.

Smart Light™ goes on auto.
when you open a door. 9 99
Batts not incl. 49598 E4451636 •

,"

41Ill
88C A Inside Frosted Ught Bulbs
in your choice of 40, 60, 75 or 100 watts of power,
help reduce glare. 585083I1Il1~ EF48

99C
B) Flame Tip Light Bulbs look great

on chandeliers, more. Choose 25, 40 or 60 watts
in clear or frosted. 2-pk. 3351581861430/323I059I083 EFlO

1.19 C) Clear or White Decorative Light
Bulbs in your choice of 25, 40 or 60-watt light,
add a designer's touch! 409508I321lM5124173 EF6

1.II 9 D) 50-Watt Reflector Flood Lamp
is ideal for recessed lighting areas. UlO027 F6

75-Watt Reflector Rood Lamp. E 410357 F6 ..... 2.49

Time-AUI\' Lamp Timer has 24
handy on/off settings 8 99
per day. E 323964 12 •

Time-AU" Plug-In Timer pro-
grams different settings 6 '~9
per day. E 323394 12 .'1

. _,,", "'»' -.. """"'"'TiIl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-
I I J
I I I i
I I I I
I I I I

'l-·~t.. I I I I~~'t.. ;:'1l-.o ~ J j .. , ' ..,

>~.i'.~" •• ,: .iti.r::~~ . u,,*, ... ,-".<.:~b·".'MI!l, .......~ .~"'u

CSA\,eiNGoSdCOtrp"ON' ICSA\liNGoSdCOtrpON' ICSUA\lfNGoSdCOUP"ON' CSuA\liNCrSdCOUP"ON' I CSA\lfNGoSdC(rlrp"o~l I
90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I
3.II9 :::~~~utoo:pon 999 I5.6 6 :::~oc~ut:unpon1299 I 1.19:::~o~uto~npon 199 1.29 :::~~~utoOunpon2 79 I 21c :::~oCu~utoOunpon39¢ I

IMini-Stereo Headphones I VCR Head. Cleaner incl. handy I9-Fl Ex~ension Cord is heavy IYinyl Electrical Tape. Size 3/4- IGrounding AdaptQc. of du- I
with adapter. 85224 E 604934 6 cleaner fluid. 84804 E 618058 6 duty. White, brown. 3945361239426E 50 In. x 66-ft. roll. E 46826412 rable gray vinyl. E 245803 F25

I ~;....~LIMIT: one coupon per customer • ·~.l"""LIMIT: one coupon per customer I '.J!<uu LIMIT: one coupon per customer. ~,~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer. ", ,~ LIMIT: one coupon per customer I.... -;;;..&.. - - - - - ~ - - - - _;;;.a.. ;.;.a.. ;-..
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Disp'ay youreinterior sty'

10.98~~~~o~hoice
Latex Flat Finish* dries fast for
a velvety finIsh on Inlenor walls,
ceilings and tnm ElF K F2

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares
surfaces for pamtmg. WI K 368058 F4

13.98:allon
Latex Flat Enamel offers 3
nch low-sh<::en I,n" I 'r-~' < ~l.

rable scr J~t.'lDI(

~~~E=--R~~N~E~R.:-.••
Saf-T-Ma8terl Aluminum Step-
ladders for a sturdy boostl
5 A. ~ P 1102." •.•••••• 35.99
SA. .. P_., 38.99

o

'Ready-mixed colors & white.
custom colors slightly higher

14.98:aIl00
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel is
scrubbable for high-traffic area
walls and woodwork. £IS K F2

19.98

8198G&~n
White Latex Ceiling Paint is
spatter-resistant for easy one-
coat painting. Dries fast. Soap
& water cleanups. caw K 319913 F4

7-Pc. Deluxe Painting Set
incl. 9-in. roller and 7. 98
more! 908·FPOo09 K 207068 3 •

2.98 14.S-0z. Net Wl
Stripz-Em 1M Paint & Var-
nish Remover in a handy
aerosol spray, is fast-acting,
easy-to-use. $E., K 463836 F6

Quart. Sf' K <COllJ6 F6 3.48
Gallon. C(. "0000' c. 11.98

2-Pk. 9·ln, Roller Covers.
Semi-smooth, medium 2 I..I..
nap. 409AiH09 K 207llJ7 12 • .Iflf

Latex Gloss Enamel gives cabl-
'lets tnm, furniture a high-gloss

"Ish 'NhltE:

PAINT FACTORY·TO·YOU SAVINGS I
Over 6 000 True Value Hardware Siores .\ Home
CLnle'~ O....n 3 .EtflClCr' T u "'r:51 p ..Hnl Slam &
• 'r)<;ol ~ Ktor t'~ -c. or r Glllo .....r; illy Capacity

WHAT TYPE OF PAINT BRUSH IS

Wlpe-On Poly Fini8h. No bub-
bles, brush marks. Satin, gloss
finishes. Pint. 101WSI P8 .•. 5.99
Safest Stripper ....Paint & Var-
nish Remover. No special ven-
tilation. Qt. 10101 P2I2 ....... 4.33
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5.98 auart
Hi-O"" Polyurethane
Enamel for a tough coat,
Indoors or out. Asst'd
colors. white. ux K F4

1.9812.5 Oz."
Hi-O 1M Spray Enamel is
easy to apply. U K F6

'Whlte; weight of colors vanes

C1!L :::at II~O· xo
598Quart. -l{vsi -, l{iTST

• your choice ~
Rec:tMetalPrimerseals out ~ ==: ~XO.. _
mOisture! 1267 K 362380CF4 _ PJ { ...... ].. VSTe:_ _ ~
Gloss Etlam~1 in colors, ~ ~ .p.,N~II;,(-(. ..".,..A':'.
black and white xc K h~V _ ~~v."
Aluminum Paint'forwood & :.K1fS.'l~~6~RI~II9~; liSt'
metal surfaces. XO-lO K 372144 F4 ~- 0_. - - ..t·~ .-jf-
V2-Pt.Enamel. xo KF6 2.98 l1lUT£S -=-- ,;;:- . ~ ~
Spray Enamel • ., ... 2.98' .~ - -:: ~m "~*12.7-0z.Net Wt. White; ~'-,:,~~, .....~ ~
Colors Will Vary •. ----

Liquid Nails' All-Purpose
Adhesive in a handy 119
4-oz. tube. LN600 B 486795 12 •

------------_71~®
HARDWARE STORES ,.~(J~/BEST FOR THE JOB? ASK US!

~-----------------------
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salles you
energy!
1'J995 LP available atIf. additional cost

40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater offers Foamlock·
Insulation to help retain heat, strong
triple-tested tank, special vacation
setting to save when you're away. F 1

154.95
50-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric
Water Heater features special in-
sulation, heavy-gauge steel con-
struction, adj. temperature control,
high-efficiency element. F,

ectric Water
eater Timer.

"Es.352 12. 19.99

10

•

5-yr limited warrallty

'"'' 109.95CopperCoreW Com-
I~:-'~i.y·-pact Electric Water Heeter holds 2 gal.
. of water and heats it up fast. Runson house-

hold current. 1,500W.CC21li F5883011

t

Single-Lever Kitchen Faucetwith-
out spray. F 452615 6 32.95
With Spray. F 45263 6 39.95

Hi-Rise Kitchen Faucet with twin
handles, no spray. F 399402 3 34.95
With Spray. F 3996913 43.95

4-ln. Polished Brass Faucet for
lavatory.With twin han- 6'~95
dies, pop-up. F 399998 3 At.

Single-Handle Lavatory Faucet
without pop-up. F4526496 32.95
With Pop-Up. F 452656 6 38.95

Toilet Tank Repair Kit to re-
place a faulty flushing 1195
system F 479~0 2 •

Shower Plus Shower Head with
adj. spray,. saves water. I.. I..I..
Decor deSign. F2963194 At.AtIf

Angle Shut-Off Valve. 'k or 3fe in.
x3/a In 282871/16040 1.99
Straight Valve, 266399/561940 2.49

2-Pk. Aluminum Lint Traps are
long lasting, easy to clean. 99C
Easy to install. F 249326 6

Velva Flo Shower Head for a
soft spray Water-saving 199
deSign. r 224170 6 •

Laundry Tub of leakproof, rust-
resistant polypropylene has 22-
gal capacity WK F 145243 F6

4-ln. Faucet. F 4553606 18.95

___"""I~W~.),4 - I VISA' ' .
~~~~ ...y;.

Just say charge itl

49.99
Y2-HP Food Waste Disposer
features FREE '"-the-home 2-yr.
warranty! Powerful motor runs
quietly. Easy to install. M303925 I

r~--'".c.; '~ .c ..',~ ;l.-s.. .~ ........- . ,'" , j""'~J' '"
~ v..;;::.-,.; '.~/ .....r:;'
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35 95 Water Filter System easily at- Solid Oak Toilet Seat features With coupon With coupon WIthout coupon Withcoupon
• t~ches Jd faucet for 39 95 anodized brass hinges. 1695 WIthout coupon 129 Without coupon 2 15 for I for 69¢ each Without coupon 149

33x22-ln. Double-Bowl Sink. better water. F2368n8 • 0900GF F2006<424 • I30-ln. Rubber Tarp Strap wi I 4-Pk. 2%-ln. Caster Cups wi 1 3-ln. Door Stop/Coat Hook I 8 x 10-ln. Shelf Bracket is I Picture Hanging Set for 5, I
Stainless steel. 433MP F 2914681 1-Gal. Dispensing Bottle puts 4-Pc. Oak Bath Set for holding , hooks. 1063 Y 15218150 spikes. 6797 H 1989296 are home basics. SP060F3/~71"3 H st.urdy support. 211 Ii 592624 F20 holds up to 20 Ibs. H 426007 Fl0

25 x 22-ln. Single-Bowl Sink water on tap in the re- 1895 ~II the basic necessi- 1295 L;;;~LIMIT: one coupon per customer I ,"_1~LIMIT: one coupon per customer I._~LIMIT~ one coupon per custom~~ LIMIT: one coupon per custo~'''''' LIMIT: one coupon per custom.:J

ISdurable._~~; ;;;'~A'~;;; F~_~;;-L-OC;'-;~D;-"-;~----- i!ii!:..:v*®

I

Polo Design Entry Lockset •
Polished brass. H46197012 8.77
Passage Lockset. H 462044 12 6.44

j,,>;-;>O
, /', ~

;.~~~ (~~......:J. ~ ~ -.' "JW" il\:'a!: -_--..._
.-.J', u LJ , .. "

\,,' '.-'-~J -;A -:'~
,~:',i) J · ,yv r

Loclcsels---..- .-:
1'~88 9.88Privacy Locksetfor'I. Your choice bedroom, bath. Handsome pol-

ished brass finish. H5-3 H5512916

8.77 Passage set is easy
to install. Polished brass finish
for good looks. HP-3 H5513416

..
Night Latch with keyed outSide,
turn knob inSide. Bronze 6 '''4
finish H '70"29 'i .If

Heritage Entry Lockset com-
bines beauty and dependability.
Choose polished or antique-
brass finish lockset featuring
adjustable backsel HE-315 • H6

Single-Gylinder Deadlock IS
J~mmyproof.With bronze 8 4'"
finish H 1799455 • If

4x4112-ln. Door Reinforcer is
durable 2061 AJPBV HI 8.88
4 x 9 In. 2002 AlFBV H 1 12.88

8 x 10-Ft. Storage Tarp is poly
coated ;008'0 v 2489J8 I 3.89
10x12 Ft. 00' "'9'", 5.99

2-Pk. Combination Locks With
matching combrnatlon 5 88
Stainless steel "0' •

Household Hardware. Whether you need a bracket, hook or handle
to complete a project, TrueValue' offers a complete selection of hard-
ware at economical pnces for profeSSional-looking results'

1112-ln. Laminated Padlock
offers protection for 3 '''9
shed. locker H 3;<"J7 6 .If



•

Golden Solution' Hu-
midifier Treat- 399
ment Yourchoice •

Titan' Power Heater'"
offers 1,000/29 99
1.500W','20200" •

Heater/Fan/light with
1,300Wheater.59 99
'/4707401 •

Unbreakable Air De-
flector is guar-2 29
anteed! F ~09912 24 •

~ ~J
Pollenex_

Check state and local codes lor
permItted uses. Not lor sale ,n
Massachusetts.•

UltraSteam ....Humidi-
fier wlDeep 44 88
Heat· "3826<83 •

Ultrasonic Humidifier
offers adj. 44 88
mist. ~573402' •

2-Speed Humidifier.
2.500-sq. ft. 129 99
cap '"304683 , •

Tabletop Humidifier
covers800 sq 29 99
ft '.' 304"'771 •

Kerosene Heater offers
9.600 BTUs. 119.99
AlO .,,5736181

Digital Thermostat
controls heat! 64 95
cool. F 321653 4 I:

Protect your home

: ..' .

BlACK & DECKER"399.99 Professional Home Security
System Instantlysensesan Intruderwhena protected
door or WindowIS moved Incl controller. 2 lampcom-
mands. 6 entry sensors, signal relay Q,05EJ r, 103<~0 3

Outside Siren sounds Motion Detector tor
loud blast ~102'" 199.99 Widearea N J9i~88 1 99.99

....

Sensor Switch In wall
control or h9ht2'~ 99
socket 1~'H20'30 'I.

Sonar lite"" IS sound
and night actl-g 99
vated E 3621&0 1 •

Snapit-Alert Thl protects
cabinets.drawers'8 59
L 604850 6 •

Fire Extinguisher IS

rated 1-A, 10-10 88
B:C H1608206 •

l

25-Ft. Handset Cord.
Colors. 14726135 N 6 3.99
25-Ft Une Cord. 3.49

134-0t. Watering can
features no-drip 1'-'.9
spout. ~144360F,2 .'1

Self-Watering Planter.
6''2-in. round. 3.99
3266C l 619783 F6

Water Grabber' retains
water.5-pk 1.66
.396026 F24

1304Answering System
w/beeperless 69 99
remote.N3056984 •

4600 Cordless Phone
incl. intercom.96 88
00304 N 212704 4 •

Wall Phone Jack.
ESH573'O 2.99
25-Ft HandsetCord.
E4b9;OOt 2.99

25-Ft. Base Cord.
e AGaL 2.29
2-For-1 ,JackAdapt-
er ~ 89

Trendline Phone
w/rediaI.2'~ 88

)gl~l 6 'I.

Featurephone wi
memory 39 gg
N'9924C. •

Wild Bird Seed IS a spe-
Cial mix .'11th vlta- gge
mInS

How To Attract Birds
Book is In fU"4 99
color. l 5566'3"3 •

Bird's Filling Station
Will hold up to 59 97
Ibs 9'<0' _ 9,6C2 •

WE WANT TO BE YOUfSTORE OF FIRST CHOICEI

I
I
I



•
Clean"'" .

,

'.

i( .....

A) Natural Com Broom is'-
sewn fwe times. MetalU9
handle. ~ C2&tlI87F6 •

B) 18·ln. Palmyra Push
Broom w/54-in. h&n-3 89
die. 25-~91 C 55194SF12. .. •

C) 10-ln. Smooth Sweep4l~~:d~~~~r.~~~~4.99
D) Stretch'N' Flex'" Dust
Mop. HandleextendsIt ftft
to 83 in. 32~ C292342F6u.vv

E) Light & Thirsty"" Wet
Mop is super absor-5 '~9
bent. 225 C45780o&F6 . . •. .If
F) 9-in. Quickie" Auto Roll-
er Mop requires no 5 99
bending! 057 CS28679F6. •

Pine-Sol" Cleaner deodor-
Izes 28-fl. oz. 2.79
40'74 c 209171 FI2

WhinkCoffeeMakerClean-
er. 8 oz. 30281 C 211003 F6 1.49
Rust Remover.6 oz, 1.49

Concentrated Laundry
Detergent. 10 Ibs'5 99
240010 C 605220 F6 •

120 day' Automatic Toilet
Cleaner. 7 07. 1.'~9
11092 C 578161 F24 'I

Liquid ToiletBowl Cleaner.
24 oz C 143560 FI2 1.49
Drain Opener. 32 oz 1.49

Ready-Mixedor Pellet Rat
& Mice Killer. 1 lb.3 '~9
20"5 c: p Each.'I

Toilet Bowl Brush Withny-

~~~6b~r1stles 1.49
Drain Power' Drain Open-
er. 5 oz can 3.99
co', C 2?6"5' '1

Drop-Ins' Bowl Cleaner
lasts U[J to 6 wks 1'~9
2-n. .'1

Giant Sponge of absorbent
cellulose 7'2 X 43/8 X 9ge
2 In 7884 C 35476' 12

Liquid Fiberglass Magic.
pt FG46 C 542134 F6 2.59
PanelMagic.13oz PMIO 2.59

Easy-Off Oven Cleaner
works fast! 16-oz2 '~9
spray 0138 c 207241 F12 .'1

Armor All'. 20-fl. oz car
cleaner or 8-oz. 2 '~9
protectant. Ea. .'1

Simple Green" all-
purpose cleaner. 3 99
24 fl. oz G599944F'2 •

Spray/Scrub/Squeegee
Tool holds 10-oz.3 '~9
liquid. G6235S3F12 .'1

10-Ct., 13-Gal. Cinch Sak
Tall Kitchen Bags. 199
Clear. 1V25913524 •

....----...,-- - - in - - - - - m- - - - - - ri- - - - - m- - - - - iii - - - - - m- - - - - in - -:--- - - i1'
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I I :~;.; I ' ~ 1 ',.0& •• I .... I., _ I I ~,~:<:; I

s"Avi'NGS'COUP"ON SAVi'NGS'COUP"ON I SAV'lNG'S'COUP"ON I s"Avi'NGS'COUP"ON I c,"po" ... ".... " ..... , .... ,"..... ,I SAvi'NGS"COUPON I s"Avi'NGS'COUP"ON I SAVi'NGS'COUPON I SAvi'NG'S'COUPON I ·<Skvi~G~"cou't~~ IIeo TRUE VALUE DAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE DAYS I SO TRUE VALUE CAYIS I eo TRue VALUE CAYS I s~A.yJ~.f~A~8.U~~~ I90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I 90 TRUE VALUE CAYS I
I 29C:::~ocu~u~ooUnpon49c I89C:::~~~u~ooUnpOn$199 I 77C:::~~~u~ooUnponS129 1 1.19:::~~~u~oounpons229 I 89Cwlthcoupon I::::r::E!wlthcoupon 1 9gC:::~o~~~~~On$129 I 99C:::~~~u~ooUnpOn$139 I 2.99:::~~~u~:UnpOn$599 1 77C:::~ocu~u~ooUnpon99C I..
I Met I P d I M t IS 'N' S b S' k B I Withoutcoupon $119 I V CI 1 16 0 All I 5 Q PI . p' I Ca ~ a ouse rap kills pray cru In rush Mouse-Prufe II kills mice In 1 I 48-Ft. Nylon Cord IS multi- I RenuzitSolidAd'ustableAir acuum eaner Bags for - z. -Purpose House- - t. astic alliS super- ombo Pk. 3-Pr. Glovesl 1 Mini Baskets come In assorted I

pest fast M S 18~566 F 71 for spray nozzle 430046 e 60510H I~ feeding. 15 OZ ~I C 287243 F24 purpose. 15634 c 542381F12 Freshe 75 J uprights, canisters, more! hold Sprayer. m6ce w 209619 F24 durable. 160 W 57675' F24 24 Easy Wipes. 790011 03M/l 'h 3u colors. Handyl 420A IV 664003 F24

~
' ')LIMIT t ± LIMT ±-'-:..L: nero . OZ.3660/~9 C12 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ :J:<l!.":' onl' coupon per CUSomer ,",-;:.~ lone coupon per customer <.c-:o:!;b) LIMIT one coupon per customer ,~ LIMIT'one coupon p r t ler I c;;.:; . ~ LIMIT'one coupon per customer ~ LIMIT'one coupon per customer ~ LIMIT.one coupon per customer ~ LIMIT one coupon per customer (~ LIMIT one coupon per customer

_____ ecuSO~~"'L1MIT'onecouponpercustomer, ----- ----- ----- -----

FOR WHAT VO~~-E--;D ;~-;'~;;IUPOR DEEP CLEAN··· ASK US! l!f/IY(!iIJ!/·
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TIMBERLANE

HOME CENTER
42780 W. 10 MILl

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE:349·2300

.-

6.99
Lawn Chief1t Tractor Bank
is a colorful, detailed 1/25-
scale replica! 50008

l3i9I
Electronic Glue Gun is solid
state, with a smooth trigger-
feed, stand. 208MM R 144535 5

True Value" Sweatshirt is a
poly/cotton blend with bold
colors' M, L or XL. 508226134/42 U 6

3.98
3-Pc. Ore,1f Brush Set in-
cludes 1, 11k and 2-in. brushes
for smooth painting. 007 K213l11112

2.66 Gallon [(-!i1.1J N
Coleman'!' Fuef for yo~r out-
door lantern or stove. It's clean-
burning. ~53 S 310441 PI

C'..
I

Ir:~..,.r, ..:;1'1'

l~~

c 1990 by COTTER & COMPANY, CHICAGO IL 60614 1000/. Retailer-Owned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers
Because InIS IS a syndIcated ll1JbilcatlOnprepared In advance by Cotter & Com- we try to aVOidSUChSl!ualtOns we nave no control over our manufacturers deilv-
pany tor d,SlllbutlOn by over 6 000 ,ndependently owned and operated reta,l store eIY prOblemsTlusstorereservesthe nght to llnut Quantities correct pnClllgerrorsand
members some mercnandlse Illustrated may not be Immediately available on de reQ~uecentral credit olilce approval 01 lime payment sales Prevailing tales will
mand Howevel any Item thaI s unavailable can be olCereC In lul' canon 0, the be aOOM10 pllces ThiS catalog IS distributed by True value members WhOown
member store Irom a regIOnalwarencuse Many Items In thiS CIIcular come unas then own stores ana set their own retail PIICes Green Thumb Harvard Cutlery
sembled Th,s slOre 's not responsible lor assembllOg merchandise unless Lawn Chief Master Electnclan Masrer MechaniC Master Plumber Servess Snow
Slated ThiS Circular must be prepared mcnths 10advance of the actual dlStr'Ou CllIel Tlu Bcna he val~e TeuGuard Tru·Testana ValueBlight ale reglSteretltrace
'IJ pel rea AI times an advertised ,tern ma, not oe alaliable Deca"se o' sales marks of Corte & CC'1lpan~
d.::J.e 3nliS ;J<ole1 aemand or Decause 0' :lrcumSb,nces t.2Jorr. G... COnlrJ W HI£.

29.99 l3i9I
3/8-ln. Reversing Drill deliv-
ers 0-2,500 rpm. With locking
trigger. MM8560 J 571752 1&..._----------~

139 Ama gamate
• Cordage

50-Ft. Polypropylene Rope
is rot proof and even stores wet!
Y4 -In, diameter. Y 19133848

•Propane Torch Kit includes
a disposable propane cylinder,
pencil-point tip. MMS55-6SA R 412866 6

"8e
3M

Soft Scour!TM Sponge or Pad
cleans just like steel wool but
It won't scratchl &2015 PF24

3.99
Clear Acryfic Shower Caddy
with soap tray, hooks, shelf,
washcloth bar. 6735l. F 1047803

7.99 Allenite
3o-Pc. Screwdriver Bit Set
with driver, handle, socket adapt-
er, bits. 03·93OF R 412841 12


